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PREFACE. 

The end aimed at by the Author has been 10 analyse the an
cient forms of the Chinese characters, to extract from them 
their primitive constituents, and then to group them together 
according to these primitive elements, in an oreier both logical 
and synoptical. 

The materials, figures and interpretations, were gathered from 
the works of the Chinese epigraphers and philologues. After 
having eliminated the useless characters, the Author picked out, 
among the usual characters, 224 Primitives. Around these elements 
were grouped about 1500 logical aggregates and phonetic com
plexes, from which all the other characters are derived. Then 
the whole matter was divided into 177 Lessons. After many ex
periences, this disposition seemed to be the most advantageous 
for study. 

The Inttoduction is designed to furnish some necessary ex
planation respecting the history, the categories, the analysis and 
the different classifications of the Chinese characters. 

The Graphies are rac-similes of the oldest specimens of Chinese 
writing, cast, not engraved, UpOll bronze bells and vases. 

The Phonetic Series, are a natural complement of the Lessons. 
Two Lexicons showing the characters arranged by order of 

Sounds and Radicals, complete the work. 
The Romanisalion adopted by the Translator, was accordi ng 

to the Wade system. 

L. Davrout S.J. 
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CHINESE CHARACTERS. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

I. HISTORICAL SKETCH. 

Tradition ascrihes till' itlp.:l of the characters to ~ • Fu·hsi, and their first 

drawing to :S- ~ Ts'ang-hsieh, two worthip.s of the prehistoric age. The syste· 

matisation of tlie Chinese writing, is attributed to l{ ~ Huang-ti, the fou nder 

of the Chine~e empire, 25tll century B.C. Som'~ texts of the Annals, may have 

been written earlier than the 22th century B.C. - In the beginning, writing was 

used only for matters ofgoverull1r.nt and administration. By its means, the Em· 

peror was given ir.formation, and his orders wet'e transmitted to the mandarins 

and to the people. The !I! sbih, recorders, l'egistrars, scribes, were trained np 10 

offidal schools, uuder the direction of a :k !l!. t'ai-sbib grand-recordel'. 

The oldest 1i ~ tu-wen graphies that have come down to us in their original 

form, are traced back to tlIe 18th century B.C, Their study reveals the fact, that 

wuile their waking was well defined, their form varied much. Towards the year 

B,C. 800, the grand-t'ecorder Wi Chou drew up, for the use of the offiCial scribes, 

a calaloguu of the thcn exi~tillg characters, and Ii xed their standard shape. Those 

ku-wen are called by Chiuese philologIsts 1i ~ choll-wen, or * * ta-chuall 

grcater seal characters, or !1ft !l!l * k'o-toll-tzu tadpoles. The origin of the lat

ter appellation is thus recorded. In the 2d century B.C., when the boose In which 
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Confucius bad dwell was pulled dowo, old books written in ancient characters 

were discovered in a hiding-place. At the !light of tho hig heads and the slender 

tails, ~ Rung prince oC 3 Lu who was not a learned maD, exclaimed: these 

are tadpole!! I •. The Dame bas stuck to them ever since. 

As the decay oC the .'I Chou Dynasty grew worge, studies were neglected and 

the scribes became more and more ignorant. When they did not remember the 

genuine character, they ulunderingly invented a false one, Those nOll-genuine 

characters, copied out again by other ignorant wriler~, became usual. Confucius 

himself made this statement. Towards the yeal' B. C. 500, he uttered this complaint: 

«When I was young, I still knew some scribe~ who left blank the characters 

which they could n(lt write; now there are no more !luch menle Consequently 

the ~ ~ ch'i tzii «odd characters 0 were multiplied without restraint, to the 

g!'eat prejudice of etymology. 

Towards the year B. C. 213, under the Emperor ~ Mi ~ Ch'in-shih-huang 

who destroyed Ihe classical hooks, * Wi Li-S3U, his prime-minister, published a 

new official index of the characters, and fixed a way of writing which became 

obligatory for scholars. His collection, entitled -= i San·ts'ang, contained 3300 

characters. This new form of writing was known as the 11\ ~ hsiao-chuan, 

les~er seal cbaracters. The study of the work of Li-ssu discloses two 

facts: .. I. He did not create any new primitive, but he contl'nted himself with 

composing, by means of preexisting elements, the names for objects which were 

unknown before. Tberefore the evolution of characters was certainly closed before 

tbe times of Li·ssu, probably many centuries before him ... 2. Deceived by the if * ch'i-tzu, then so numerous, Li-ssu wrongly interpreted some characters, and 

fixed them for posterity uoder a wrong shape. Many instances of these mistakes 

of Li-ssii will be seen In the Etymological Lessons. 

A few years after the catalogue of Li·ssii was edited, a new era was opened in 

lhe study of character:;. Two facts are peculial' to this change: ao excessive mul
tiplication; a gradoal trans/ormation. Let us briefly state the Call88S of these 

philological phenomena: 
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1. Causes of the excessive multiplication of characters ... First, the ignorltnce of 

scribes '''ho continually brougt Lo light faulty forms whic.h wcre gtupiclly r~{lroclllced 

by posterity; then, the nerd felt to give nllmes to new Ihings. 1 he Empire wns gro

wing, learning was spreading; wriling had berome a (luhlic thing; Ihe process ~ W 
baing-sheng (see page to) ueing 3n easy one, all took to it. From this disordE:rly fer

mentation, without direction, without control, without criticism, sprang up, together 

with useful chllracters, thousands of useless doubles. Things could Dot well be 

otherwise, when one remembers that tbe centres of fabrication were multiplied, 

and that the local idioms were very different. The index of Li-88U contained 3300 

characters. In lhe space of two centuries, it was completed seven times, and 

the 7th edition, published at the beginning of the Christian era, r,ontains 738() 

characters. Two centuries later, there were 10.000. Now the dictionary of ~ 1m 
K'ang-hsi (A.D. 1716), contains .10,000 characters that may be plainly divided as fol

lows: 4000 character1\ in common use; 2000 proper names and double~ {If limited 

use; 31..000 monstrosities of no flrac~ticaJ use. We are far from the legellrl:lI'Y num

ber of 80.000 usual chal'acters, ascribed tu the Chinese language. 

!. Causes of the gradual transformation of characters. - The lirst to be noti

ced, is the complete change in the instruments and material us cd for writing. The 

ancienL wrote with a sort of fountain-peu, upon small laths of bamhoo or smooth 

wooden tablets. Hereby the figure of the fountain-pell of 

old, as it has heen transmitted to us ou a bronze of the 2d 

dynasty. Above, the reservoir bolding the ftuid, presuma

bly a hlack varnish. The narrow hamboo tube cuntained 

probably a wick, to regulate the flowing of the iul<. Such 

an in1\trument trac,es lines any way it is moved, either 

backwards or forwards, straight or curved, as oue likes, 

but all equally thick. Therefore in Lh~ ~ chaan, greater 

or lesser seal characters of all ages, there are tlgures of 

every shape, round, oval, sinuous, the !iDes being all uni

fonnly thick. - Not long after the catalogue of Li-ssu was 

edited, *-E & Ch'eng·miao invented a pencil of soft wood, 

ending in a fibrous poinl, which being dipped in Ihe black 

varnish, was used (or writing on silk strips. Traced wi1h 1his coarse inslrumeDt 

on a rough material, the rounded figures hecame square, the curved lines were 

broken at right aogiC's. But this ungracef(ll writing being quicker than with the 

fountain-pen, the wooden pencil was adopted for public deeds, and the n- * Ii
tzii or ofllcial hand, hecame the current writing, while the lesser seal characten; 

remained tbe classical writing. 

As It comm on Iy happens, the way being opeued, inventions succeeded one 

another. DUring his campaigns against ttle HUllS, the general ~ '1'6 Meng-t'len is 
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said to have invented or improved the writing-brush, the ink and the paper. This 

invention was fatal to tbe characters. - A writing- brush cannot trace lines against 

the hair, therefore many characters could not be written and were replacf'd by 

arbitrary and fanciful sketches. - The materials used further helped to increase 

the cOllfusion. Paper is absorbent: hence came the thick strokes, the thin strokes 

and the slaLJbery letters, which were all unknown to the ancients. - A writing

brush, made with stiff and elastic hair, flattens out when pressed down, twists 

when tUrDI'd, projects its point when raised up; hence the swellings, the joints, 

the crooks, which are not intentional, but are due to the instrument itself. -Therefo

re the actual classical writing .f~ ::r chieh-tztl, represents the JJ- ~ hsiao-chuan 

as transformed by the writing-brush. 

There is more. The writing- brush galloping, the strokes were connected up, 

giving birth to the II ~ ¥ Jien·pei·t!u; then it flew, throwing on the paper mis

shapen figures, which are called 1l ¥ ts'ao-tzu. The fancy for these novelties be

came a rage. At the beginning of the Christian el'a, a man believed himself disho

noured if he wrote in a legible way. In this crisis, the initiative of a private scholar 

saved what could still be saved. 

Towards the year A.D. 200, after long travels undertaken to get the authentic 

originals, a literate of renown ~ ~ Hsii-sben or ~ ;Ji :I: Hsd shu-chung. 

vulgo wt: .re Hid-shih, published the lexicon ~ " fR ¥ Shuo-wen chieb-tzii. 

It was the collection of Li-S8ii, con trolled, amended, explained aud classified 

UDder 540 rational keys. The aim of Hsu-sben was to impede allY ulterior altera

tion of the characters, by ~e1ting their authentical form before the eyes of all 

scholars, His book contains 9353 simples and 1163 doubles, which makes 10.516 

in all. It was nol less useful to the nation, the admirers say, than the canals of the 

great ~ Yd It remained, from that time, the canon of the ~ tzu, the authority 

consulted in all doubts, by Chinese philologists. All the dictionaries published for 

the lastt 7 centnries, boast of their having followed the Shuo-wen, .tt tt " ~ ;41:. 
Rut the work of Had-shen had a more far' reaching effect than the mere 

conservation of the hsiao-chuan. It was the origin of archeological researches 

which brought to light more of the antique ku-wen, and of philological studies 

which explained them. These successive discoveries were published, according 10 

the Chinese way, in enlarged and annotated edilions of Ihe primitive Shoo-wen. 

See ~ "t ~ WI! ~ ~ - Later on, under each key of HS(i-ahen, were ranged a 

chronological series of ancient forms, copied either from stones or bronzes that 

were discovered, or from books that were extracted from tombs or other hiding 

places, throughout the Empire. See ~ • it. - Publisbed in fine books. care

fully analysed, learnedly explained, these Series give the genealogy of the actual 

characters. Their study enabled the critics to rectify the errors and mistakes of Li

ssil and of Had-ahin. it gave the material for the Etymological Lessons contai

ned ill this voluwe. 
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For instance, Series of the character :B ChUD, prince, through 45 cel/turies. 

8 

9 

if 

12 

f3 

14 

f. The primitive form, ka-wen. A 
cap with horns, to inspire awe. Two 
arms, tbe executive power. A mouth, 
the legislative power. 

2. A mere graphic variety. The 
elements are the same, but their form 
is different. 

3. Another variety. The same 
elements, a different form; It is so with 
all the kD_W6D: the idea is determined, 
the form varie!!. 

TheD came a fanciful scribe wbo 
gave to the cap a curious (orm; whence 
the k'i-tZli 4, the elements being still 
the same. 

The next writer, an ignoramus, 
thought he saw two hands, instead of 
the horns on the cap, and he invented 
tbe ch'i-bd 5. Tbe hands figure the 
power, the m<luth makes law; the idea 
is still the same, but the graphic ele
ments are partially ditrerenL 

An idle wriler, for the sake of 
abbreviation. replaced one oC the hands 
by a simple stroke, which gave the 
ch'i-tzd 6. 

This last character, being In use at 
the end of the Chou Dynasty, Li-88U 

interpreted it: a hand which acts, a 
mouth which makes law. Thus was 
Ilxed the hsiao-chuan 7. 

The wood-pencil made with this 
hsiao- chuan, the li-uu 8 and 9. 

The writiog-hrush changed the 
ii-un iDto the ehieh-uu to, which 
is still classic in our days. 

The latter being connected toge
ther, became the lien-pel-t.aii 11, the 
successi ve abbreviations of whicb gave 
the ts 'ao-t.ri 12, t3, f •• 

It Is all abont the same ror the 
other Serles, 
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II. fr,. it- LIU-SHU. 

Six Categories of Characters. 

The Chinese philologists divide the characters into two great classes: tbe ~ 

wen, simple figures, aod the ~ tzu, compound letters. 
Tbe figures are subdivided into ~ hliang or it ~ hsiang-hsing, Imitative 

drafts; and m ~I!. chih·shib, indicative symbols. 
The compound lellers are subdivided into • S hui-i, logical aggregates, 

in wbich all parts have a meaning; and in ~ ~ haing-aheng or at 4 hsieb

sheng, phonetic complexes, in which ooe part has a meaning, while the other 

pOints out the pronunciation. 

Let us summarise the matter, with a few details and instances. 

First category. Imitative drafts, rough sketches representing the object; 

11 1iX.:Jt ttm, ~ !li ilfi' mil. The Shuo-wen contains 36' imitative drafts. 

Example: :iij the right hand. 

Second category. Indicative symbols. A figure that suggests the meanIng; It 
ffii PI ~. ~ ifii Jt iI'., The Shuo-wen contains 125 indicative symbols. Exam
ple: ) action of the authority which exerts itself from up down. Those symbols 

often suggest an idea of motilln. 

Third category. Logical aggregates. They are made with two or several 

characters more simple. Theil' signification results from the meanings of the dif

ferent elements; Jt tR {J- Ai.b1 Jf. ffi mo The Shuo-wen contains I t67 log 1-
cal aggregates. Example: a, com posed of 0 mou Ih and ~ divination; the 

outcome is chan, to consult fortune-tellers, to cast lots. 

Fourth category. Phonetic complexes. They are made with two or more 

Simple characters. ODe of them gives the meaning; the other is Dot a «meanlDi 

element », but gives to the complex its proDunciation; tl • ., :lJ.]I .. ;fO 
At o The Shuo-wdn contains 7697 phonetic complexes. Example: iii. The first 

part Y', water, give!> the meaning; the second C, chan, gives the 6ouod. The 

compound means, to tioge, to moisten, and is pronounced chan. 

To complete the study of the -}). ~ liU-Ihu, there are two more categories 

to be stodied, the ft it chuan-chu and the 11 fff chia-chieh. The above four 
categories are based upon the composition of characters. The last two are based 

upon their 1lse. 

Fiftb category. Chuan-chu. Acceptation of the character in a meanIng more 

extended, derived, generalised, metaphorical, analogoos, adapted, figurative, etc. 
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Example: ~ picture of a fishiug-net. By ext~nsion of the primitive sense, any 
oet-work, cobweb, reticulate designj to catch with a net, to caLch in general, to 
envelop, to gather, etc. All thllse meanings are chuan-chu. i. e. begot by succes~ive 
turns ill the il1tel"p,·clation. Near'ly all the primiti\,1l characters refer to concrete 
objects. As the idea!; I>ecame hroader, the signification of characters spread in 
the same proportion. The abstract terms arc commonly choan-cho of concrete 

characters. 

Sixth category. Chia-chieh. A mistake, lit. false borrowing. Use of a 
cllaractfH' in a sen~e whicll is not its own, elthet' 1. By errol" for an other existing 
character'; Or' !. By convention, to designate an object which has its name in the 

spoken language, but which has no special characlPl'. Examples: 

t. In the first paragraph of the Analects of Confucius, 0111" may lind the charac
leI' ~ meaning to rejoice. Now wt means to speak, and to 'fejoice is written m. 
Once a scribe wrote ~ for' m. It was a mistake, a chia-chieb. which was not 
amended, on account of the superstitious respet:t for the classical text. 

2. /<'orrnt'l'ly, ill some time, in some place, tht' elder brother was t:alled ko. 

This word was used in the spoken language only. None amoug the then existiug 

characters Ito. had that meaning. Instead of making a new one, it was agrt'ed that 

§ ko, to sing, ~hould be used also to mean, elder brother. Though this 
meaning he unconnected with the comp05ilion of the character, however it was 

lIdmittert. This was a chia-chieh. an arbitrary eharacter. - Not a few usual chao 
racters were thus given 3rtilicial meanings. besides theil' own meaning and their 

difl'errnt meanings choan-chu. Other charar,ters. either names of lost things, or 

U5ele~s doubles, first disappeared and then appeared again with a meaning Quite 
oew and ill absolute contrast wilh their composition. Thus the foreign student is 
quite puzzled when he sees the fig-ure of a scorpion meaniug also a myriad, and 
he wllnders how any relalion may be founrt between the two terms'! The answer 
is very easy. There was not a proper charadeI' to mean (I. myriad. which was 

said wan ill the spoken language. On the contrary, there were many characters to 

write scorpion and one among them was just pronounced wan. It was dispossessed, 
installed in its new functions, and from that time, myriad is written with two claws 
and a tail. See, in the Lessons, the numbers 47 X. 49 H. 50 0, 71 Q. etc. 

Those chia-chieh are the very reason why the interpretation of the Chinese 

characters, which was primitively simple and easy, became so intricate aud so 

difficult. They obscure many texts, fill up the lexicuns, overhurden the memory, 

and exasperate the students. These sad results slJring not from a vice inherent to 
the Chinese characters, but from their antiquity and from the c<lrelesslJess or 
their successive keepers. 

Notice. In the Lessons, for the sake of 'brevity, we shall not say in En!;lish, 
about each character; this is • an imitative draft,» thal is uan indicaLive symbol, " 
or a ,logical aggregate,. or a «phonetic complex •• More commonly we shall 
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content ourselves with the Chinese definition given in Chinese characters. The 

ordinary formulas for these definitions are thus given: 

~ , 1l or 1l ~ hsiang or hsiang-haing. Lit. imitatil'e draft of the right band. 

) , m * chih-sbih. Lit. shows tbe tbing, indicative symbol. to act, action. 

1i'. ».. ~ {8!" }).. ) m _ t fr jf.. M -& 0 Lit. from ~ haud, draft; from 

)' to act, symbol; by tbe fusion of meanings, to govern. This is a logical 
aggregate. 

:£, ~ ~,~ " .• ]f. •• 1V.a Lit. from ~ hand, from ~ rod; by a 
fusion of meaniugs, to strike. A logkal aggregate. 

m. I:J- lJ, 1i ~, Il9 ~ 1l!.. Lit. from O. to enclose; 1i gives the sound; 
closed on the four sides. shut up hermetically. It is a phonetic complex. 

As for the derilJed or arbitrary meanings, we shall be satisfied with indica

ting them by the words cbuan-chu or c!Jia-chieh. inserted in the text. The most 

important chuan-chn have been indicated, but not all the chia-chieh. The latter 

are to be looked for in the lar'ger dictionaries, which are absolutely necessary on 

their accouut. 

III. COMPOSITION AND DECOMPOSITION. 

Primitives. Radicals. Phonetics. 

From tbe calligraphic stand-point, the Chiuese characters are all reduced into 

simple strokes. These material e1emeuts amount, for the modern writing, to nine 

in theory, and to about seventeen in practice. Their form is ascribed to the nature 

of the wrilinf brush, as explaiued previously. The strokes are: 

.. "' 6 U L ~ l-
2 ....... 7 .,., ~ 1 , 

J 8 J V 
4 J 9 , , 
5 ( 
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Note well aDd do not forget tbat this reduction into simple strokes, Into 

material elements, bas no connection whatever with the etymological study of 

the characters. 

From tbe logical, etymological pOint of view, thr. compounds al'e made, not 

with strokes, but with characters more simple, having their own uge and meaning. 

These simple characters are what we call «elements)), when we speak of composi

tions and decompositions. The more iutricate character was formed by their 

association, and the analysi:! must end when it has separated and isolated these 
formal elements. To go further, to decompose into strokes, would add nothing to 

knowledge. Just as, in systematic botany, the study of a plant is ended when one 

has determined its specific organs. The ulterior decompo&itioD of these formal 

elements into cells and fibres, belongs 10 histology, and is of no interest for 
classification purposes. Examples: 

w.ti, a logical aggregate, is decomposed into g.ll:.;jfo 
.fM, a phonetic complex, is decomposed into =t and M 0 

If one says that 1f and M which are given as elements, are evidently themsel

ves compounds, we answer: no doubt, if it is a question of material analysis, one 

should decompose W into =t ... rU, and Minto r, and *. But here, this is 

not the question. What we look for, i~ the logical etymological analysis. Now, in 

tbe logical aggregate ~,the element W gives the meaning; it is therefore a formal 
element. In the phonetic complex 1M,~~ gives the sound; it is therefore afvrmal 
element. The etymological decomposition ends there. 

It way be asked how numerous are those relatively simple characters or for
mal elements, which are used to compose the more intricate characters 7 - Before 

answeriug, one must distinguish two categories, indicated previously: the mean
illg elements and the phonetic elements. 

t. Meaning elements. - Theoretically, any simple charactel' could be used 

for the composition ola logical aggregate. The ancient writers used those they 

wanted. - Practically, how many of those elements did they use? Relatively very 

few. Indeed, the research of those elemcllts had to be made among the ancient 

regular forms, and not among the modern corrupted forms. DiffereDt Chinese 

authors numbered from about five to six hundred elements, but tbeir choice was 

imperfect because there were compound forms, ei ther multiples or jnvert~d, 

whicb were kept without reason. The lirst Europeau who slud ied the quet;tion, 

J.-M. Callery, suggested the number of 300. ,/. Chalmers who I'esumed this study, 

gave also 300 as a rough estimate Our oWli researches deliherately circumscribed 

in the practical domain led us to give 22' meauiog elements, the list of which 

may be fou ud at the head of the Les80ns. 
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As said above, we call primitives the elements of the logical composition 

called by the Chillese it 11 chien-shon, fundamental lIeads. The definition of 

this term is to be noted well. Primitive, formnl m~nfling element that r.annot ad

mit of an ulterior decomposition into meaniog parls; 01", mol'c ~horlly, ideographic 
minimum. 10 other words, tile primitive~ are charactel's I'elatively simple, having 

sound and meaning, and which are not formally resolved into {igul'es ha\'ingsound 

and meaning. Materially, they may he reducl,d into stroh'es, but this is without any 

use for the analysis. Just as a simple chemical hody. or a bar of sulphur. or ao 

iron ingot, can be smashed with a hammer, aud yet this is not a decomposition, 

bot a breaking up. - In a few characters, strokes or dots were added to extend or 

to modify the meaning. We call those characters partial primitives. They are 

primitives, relatively to tile graphical details superadded. See, as examples, the 

nipples ill -It, Lesson 67 0; the thorns in *, Lesson 120 H; the grains of salt in 

., Lesson 41 D; etc. 

2. Phonetic elements. - Theol'etically, the ChinesI' ~ounds not being numerous, 

four hundred characters would have been sufficiellt to compose a phonetic scale.

Practically, the Chinese used as phonetic elementg, a greater number of characters; 

the reason of thi!> will be given helow. Some Chinese authors numbel'ed one thou

sand of them, which they called the thou~allJ. mothers of sou/Ids. J_-M. Callery 

who made a special stlldy or these charar.IPr:-; and found in them a key to his 

system, numllers 1040. Our l'e~earches, cirCllrnscriherl in the pj'actical domain, 

gave 858 phonetic proli!k. Illemf!nts. This list may he seen at the head of the 

Phonetic Series. In the choicfl or these phonetic clements, the Chinese cared only 

about the sound and not auout the character. They employed, from L which has 

one stroke only, till it which has twenty-four. 

The intlected words of European languages are· decomposed into radical and 

(ermination. The radical gives the meaning; the termination indicates case, time, 

mood. The first sinologists applied those grammatical terms belonging to inflected 

languages, to the Chinese language which is not an inflected one. In the phonetic 

complexes, they called radicaL the meaning part. They dared not call termina
tion the phonetic part, and with fllason, for it would have been a mistake. They 

called that part phonetic. We make ours those two terms, radical and phonetic, 

but strictly iu the sellse above given, viz. Radical, formal element which gives 

the meaning. PllOlletic, the formal element which does nut give the meaning, but 

indicates the sound. 

Why do we insist thus upon the delillition of these terms?. The reason is this: 

in sinologv, tlwy were often used in all equivocal sense. -Some divided the charac

ters iuto categori~, statillg thal sucb a one is a radical. and such a one a phonetic, 

while any character may be, in composition, either a radical, or a phunetic, ac

cording to the part it has to act. -Others reduced tbeeltension ofthe term radical 

to the keys of lbe dictionaries, and gave as radicals only the ii' keys ofK'ang-hsi; 
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put in circulation with that sound. went to the North and to the South. Now the 
Chinese philologi~ts say thallhe North is known as corrupting the finals in the 
words, while tbe South alters the initials. Thus when passing over in the Northern 

dialects, bli had its final an transforrnerlinto en: 16 was ended into yen and t6 
into yeb: which are dialecticdilTerences ora common origin. In a Southern dialect, 
the ch of 0 became t in ro, and n in f!: which are also dilTerences ofa common 
origin. At the same time, lhe tones and aspirates, special to different places, stuck 
to the former as well as to lhe latter. Then at last when, in the making of a big 
dictionary, fjj .~ ~ Ssii.-ma kuang for instance, gathered under the mother 
word p its roving brood, it was diversified with odd colours; there were characters 
pronounced chan, chen, tien, nien and fieb. The compiler neither made a choice, 
oor criticised, oor tried to restore the primitive pronunciation, nor returned to a 
unique dialect, but simply set down what was then used. aod posterity was told 

by him. once for all. lhat iI'i was pronounced chan. that '0 was pronounced 
L'ieh, and that 0" was their common phonetic. - Upon the whole. with regard to 
the phonetic series, note the three following points; 1. The sound was well deter
mined ill the beginning ... 2. There were dialectical c.orruptiOlls ... 3. The sonnd wa~ 
finally. and without any critical study, fixed hy insertion in the dictionaries. 

But then when one says that the phonetics determine the sound of compounds, 
is this determination practically reduced 10 somelhing rather vague? - It is much 

to be regretted lhat it is often so. The determination is somewhat vague far the 
final (vowel), still more vague for thr, initial (c.onsnnant), and nearly non-existing 
for Ihe tone aud aspiration. 

Bu t then is the study of phonetics useless? -- It is an exagger<ltion to say so. 
The study of phonetics and of lhe pholletic series i!'o u~eful. For, after all, the 
sounds, initials and I1nals of each series varied only to a certain eltent and accor
ding to certaill dialectic mles. Therefore the knowledge of phonetics allows, after 
a certain use, to guess approximatively the sound of compound characters. It 

helps also to fix those characters in the memory. Further, the study of characters, 
made by following the phonetic series, is more attractive and more useful than 
by following the series by radicals or hy sounds. It is the reason why we add to 
this volume a lexicon by pbonetic :;eries. 

IMPORTANT NOTICES. 

t. Use of a compound ins/pad of a simple, as a radical. The same need 
of variety, of distinction, Ihat multiplied the phonetics (as above stated). 
impelled the use sometimes. as a radical. of a compound, instead of a simple 
character. Item, an inverted character was used instead of Ihe straight form, 

etc. For example i' for J. X or :B: or of for ~ , m for rI1, * for 

M,~ Cor T' 
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they called phonetic any character which was not radical. - Hence arose ways of 

speaking, improper, equivocal and false. For example: because if;: is lhe 75th key 

of K'ang-hsi. some say: the radical /II: is phonetic in i*. instead of saying: if;: Is 

phonetic in i;f\, and radical In fa. Because 0 is the tOOth key of Callery, some 

say: the phonetic ~ is radical in ~L. instead of saying: 0 is radical ill ~L. and 

phonetic in iii. - To avoid such a confused and ioex<tct way of speaking, ooe 

must remember that radicals and phonetics are not two categories of characters 

specifically distinct. They are two categories of a certain number of characters 

which, being neuter or indiffereot by nature, are used in composition, either as 

radicals, or as phonetics, according to the cases. Even the primitives are, In com

position, radicals or phonetics, according to the cases. They form a class by them

selves only as elements fortnalJy indivisible; elements which, being not composed. 

compose all the others. 

Why did they use one thousand characters, when four hundred could do?-It 

was to avoid confUSion. III certain categories, there were to be placed otJjects of 

different kinds, hut having the same sOUlld. The radical proper to the category 

could oot be changed and consequently the phonetics had necessarily to be chan

ged, ill order 10 get different charal:ters. Example: III the category of trees, the 

radical of which is *, the phonetic ti had given the phonetic complex tli k'u, 

dead tree. Now there is a kind of elm which is also pronounced k'u. For this 

elm, the character :fi k'n was made, ill which ~ is used as phonetic; aDd so on 

for many olhers. - As above stated, the new characters are selected, for more 

than twenty centuries, exclusively among the phonelic complexes. Out of the ten 

thousand characters that constitute the main part of tbe big dictionaries, about 

seven thousands of them are pholletlc complexes. Some variety in their composi

lion was of absolute necessily, to form a way of distinguishing one. Cram another. 

In which sense must we understand the assertion that the phonetics give their 

sounds to the phonetic complexes? - To answer the question, one must presuppose 

the following facts which are so evident that they need no proof. The Chinese 

language is spoken for tens of centuries past, in an immense territory. Its sounds 

are not numerous, and may be easily confounded. Hence arose a great number of 

dialectic differences. A Chinese proverb says that at a distauce of one hundred li, 

people caunol uuderstand each other. This assertion is exaggerated, but it is right 

to say that, at a distance of nne hundred li, there are perceptible dialectic dif

ferences; that, at a distance of one thousand li, only a half of the things said are 

understood: and that, at a distance of two thousand li, nothing Is understood. 

Further, the dialect of the same district varied in the course of ages. - That fact 

being granted, let us take a~ example O. In the place and time when 0 was 

first chosen to be used as a phonetic, this character was pronounced chan. Its 

compounds, made after the same phonetic, were all pronounced chan, and being 
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2. Phonetic-RadicaL~. - In some anrient characters, an element which is 
radical gives also its sound to the compound, beillg thlls togetlter' radical and 

phonetic. For ex. It.y. ""y. I 0; ~ §oLit. l.t ping ice, frolll Jf( shni water, 

from 1 ping to freeze; i ping is thus both radical and phonetic, Those ch:ll'a

clers are like a link between the logical aggregates and the phonetic complexes. 

3. Radical or phonetic ,·edtmdancies. - 1. The ancient cllaracters were 

relatively simple. Whell the systematic classifications begun to be made, then 

witlrout rhalJge in the rileaning of lhose c:haracters, a meaning clement was su

per-added to Illany of thelll. This W<lS a new radical, wI'll chosen, /Jilt useless, un

der which tire charadeI' was classified ill the new dictionaries. Thus, to ~ chiao, 

to teath, which nicely figured the action 3t of the master descendiug upon the 

disciple, i: a haud was added, holuirrA" a rod, symhul of the masler's authority. 

ThisadditiorJ \\as lire call~e why ~ was classified under lire 6fith radical in K'ang
hsi. Thus tlte old eharacters happened to hav'e, nearly all, syllonym compounds, 
and it is tire (',om[lollucI thill is lIsed now, while lire primitive clraracler remains 

in the dictionaries witli the'menlion ti ~ ku-wen, ancient fortH. Tlris is why one 

may oftell read ill the Le1i1iOllS the words « it is )IOW wriflell.' For ex., II, 
IIOW 11ft; the <Il1delll form was ellriched with tire radical tt, the rc~l heing quile 

lire ,;allle. - 2, The ilncieut drafl~, or syuJirols, or logital aggregates, had no pho

nelic clement, and IIoliJirrg Iwlped tlie IlIP-mory to remember the sound. Later on, 

~pecially in the time of Li-ssu, a phonetic element was added to some ancient 

clJaracters, without drarrgirrg anythirrlfin the serl~e. For ex., to the characler Iilff kui, 

"as ;Judt'u EI tui, tu recall L11(~ ~ourrd ui, whicli gavt' ~ Thuse emhellished logical 

aggJ'(~gale~ dilIer frum the phonetic complexes irr this, thallirey clunol be a

dequalely dectlmpused illto two elenrellls, olre beillg a radical, the other a pho

netic ... Auother example: ~ ch'u was added with lire pholleLic m bu, which 

gave ~ ch'u ... No\" IIfB and ~ are no longer us~d. They are found io the diclio

lJUries, with tlte merrlioJl 1i ~ ku-wen, :lIlCielil form~ of ~ and Ill. 
~. Phonetics and Radicals f:ol1tmcted. - See the phone!ic Series !69, Ii {& 

Jill, elc. It seems to COOll' from ~ hsin, hul it ends in ao. It~ phonetic is not 

hsin, hut li!:i nao, a 10gic:11 aggreg:lte IIwde from hsin. Bul nao having already 
a lateral radical ~, lhe a(\dit~oll of the radical of phonetic complexes would make 

ugly characters. To avoid thi~, ~ is contracled, titat is: its ~ is suppressed, and 

ill its place the radical of tile. cOlJl{llllx is suh~tituted. Illhe series !69, nao con

tracled b the plrollclic, J:). 1i11tJ §. - The same happell~ in tire series 119, uu

der ~ ch'u, where one may tlnd componnds in ieh. Their phonetic is lal chieh 

('.ontracted, in which 11 gave place to another radical. - Remember well this re

mark, it is very important in practice, One may often read, in lhe Lessons, the 

expre~i'ioll ~ § « cOlilracted phonetic .• _ III the logical combination~ some 

radicals are aubrevialed in the same way. Thus f{ becomes P or p. See. 

and ~, L. U E,J. - The scribes definitively contracted several intricate ancient 

forms, for example: 
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5. Phonetics mixed. - Under s(jme numbers of the phonetic Lexicon, one 

may tIod two series written in the same way, but of dilTerent sound. The reason 

is that in the modern writing, two ancient phonetics were mixed. Thus ODe wri
tes to·day in the same way two series utterly distinct in the ancient writing. See, 

for example, the Series 227, 28', 359-549. 

6. Synonyms. - The great number of phonetic complexes, dilTerellt in form 

and in souud, but perfectly fOynonymous, il> explained hy the fact that they sprung 

from many dilTerent places, in the modern times, after Li-ssu. Some double logical 

aggregates probably owe lheir origin to the same cause, v.g. t ~ LL. ~ B 

al\d 32 B. There were ditferences between the rival states and the jealous tilerati 

01' lhose limes. 

7. Multiples. - An element reproduced two or several times, figures graphically 

the great uumber, or lhe great inlensity. For example: Two * trees make a U: 
forest. Two ~ fires ~ means to blaze. Three A men 4',. a multitude. Three ]Jr 
charioLs il, a rolling, a hig rumbling .. 

8. Figures straightelled.. - Cerlaiu ligures, hroader lhan lligh, as nrJ, are of

ten straightened fI in lhe compounds, 10 lake less place. See :r: L. 82 C, :.m L. 

66, Jfi L. 167, i3 L 158, etc. 

COIlc/asio1l. - The knowledge of the Chiuese characters cOllsists ill mastering 

less than 300 primitives, and ahout 1500 principal compounds made with the pri

milive~, tilat is less than 2000 characters. All the others are derived from them. 

Those are the elelllcnls and groups lhat are treated in the Etymological Lessolls, 

and collected in the Index of u~ual Grotlps. When the student knows them, he 

may explain to himself all lhe compounds. The Les.qons explain the logical ag
gregates ullder their principal primitive. Each paragraph refers to lhe phonetical 

series which contaill~ the phonetic complexes derived from the same element. 

The paragraph and the serie~ form a whole, that exhausts practically the ~tlldy 

of an element. 

IV. CLASSIFICATION OF CHARACTERS. 

A. Chinese classifications. 

1. Natural classification. - The /irst classifications were encyclopedias of 

things, after the manner of tlte present Bi it lei-shu. The prototype of those 

cOlllpilations is the II m Erh-ya, the lirst si,etch or which is ascribed to JJij i} 
Cbu·kung (1t til century R. C.). Remodelled ill the fith century B.C. by a disciple 

of CODfucius, .:r I Tzu-baia, it took its aclual shape from ¥IS J)t Kno-p'n, circa 
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A.D. ~80. The things of Ibis world were distributed under 16 sectioos: kindred, 

houses, uteusils, music, beaven, earlh, mounds, hills, waters, plants, trees, insects, 

fishes, birds, wild and domestic animals. In the actual II 11 lei· shu, the hea

diogs are more numerous. 

!. Logical claRslfi-cation, by Radicals. - Starting from the meaning element 
of the phonetic cOll,lplexes, or from one among tbe meaning elements in the logical 

aggregates, the characters were disposed by logical series, under keys called 

Radicals, according to the number of strokes. The rot ~ shuo-wen was the first 

lexicon, thus disposed. It contains MO key!\, some of them being vuy ahundant, 

and some very poor, according to the notiou expressed by them. Later OD, for the 

sake of simplification, the latter keys were suppressed. This reduction brought 

about the placiug of the chal'acters that had helonged to the keys left out, under 

other keys, with which the former had some analogy of figures, but no real relation. 

The classification thus became half logical, half arbitrary. Under the R.Jl Ming, the 

number of keys was reduced to '!14; which meant that the charactel's bfllonging 

to more than 30() anciflnt keys, were arbitrarily placed where they should not be. 

Tlte dictionary of K'ang-bsi Ii 1m ¥ ~, Is based upon these !14 keys. Thi~ 

dictionary is flasy enough to consult and precise in it~ definitions, But one must 

avoid to use it for any study of etymology or of ~Iassiflcation, under pain of 

committing the worst blunders. We shall indicate, in the Lessons, a certain 

number of these mistakes, for which ille compilers :Ire not personally answerable, 

because the system of keys used by them was composed before their time. -

Recently the lSi Hi flJ 1r iig Commercial Press of Shang-hai has printed a very 

good ~ * A abbreviated K'ang-hBi. 

3. Phonetic classification, by Rhymes. - Towards the year A. D. 500, tt j!J 
Shen-yao introduced tbe system OC ~ fan-ch'ieh, which consists in associating, 

for the expression of a sound of any unknown character, two other known cha

racters, the first of which gives the initial consonant, and the second the final 

vowel. Examples: p'an and Dieh make p'ieb; Ii and mo make 10; etc. - The 

fan-ch'ieh was devised by Indian Buddhist Monks, in order to render approxima

tely, in Chinese, the Pali or Sanskrit syllables. - It was according to Ihls syslem, 

that dictionaries called III J(f yiin-fu were made. In the beginning, Ihey were 

Dearly dictionaries by sounds, the finals being very numerous: under the ~ T'ang, 

there were 206 finals for 36 initials. Later on, the number of finals was reduced, 

by gatheriog in the same category all those that rhymed according to the 

Chinese prosody j so that now en, in, tin, un, are mingled j all, nan, ien, form a 

same category, etc. - The iHl J(f ydn-fu have all tlve volumens, ooe Cor each 

lone. To find a character, one must know first its tone, then its prosodical catego

ry; lastly one must seek in the latter, following the order of Initials. The largest 

Chioese dictionary, the 1ij ~ ~ J(fP'ei-wen-yun.fll, was compused after 

this type. We join here the usual table of rhymes. 
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Table of Rhymes. 

------------

Jfq :t :~ Jj 

~\ Ung. ~l U, ft, in, et.c. 

lI: ~ ~ lang. 

:t ~ ~ lh. 

~ Jf:. ;:1; Ei. It 
1!. ~:Ii ~ O. #J{ lh, ei, i, ii, etc. 

ne 

kl rl ~ u. A\ 
fl- ~ ~ I. 

it M ~ Ai, uai, yeh. M, .t, 0, ai. 

~ lUi ~ Ei, uel. • A, ia. 

lA· ~ Ml ~( tn, In. un, Ull. 
m .t, ieh, ueh. 

"t IIPJ\ r,,1 \ ~ lao, ieh, 0, UO, ao. 

X/ :\ :t Iffi 

*\ An, nan, yen. 

:~ 
Ai, ei, ii, i,ish, 

ilJ at ~\ 
:tt ii ~I 

ih, 0, uo, ii. 

:\ :1 SI Ao, iao. *.i I, ih. 

it fl A, ia, 0, UO. 

Ik 'UJ tlf E. o. 
jf~ 

M . ~ mIG A, ai, ya, ua. ~, 
leh, yeh . 

IW; ~ iI. .\lIg, iang, uang. 

:1 Me 

:~ ~~ tng jng, iUllg. 

~ O· 
~ 11 11 lu, au. 

ff l!l t,L' tn, in, un 

:1 ra 
:~ :~ An, ien. 

il. 
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4. Phonetic classification, by sou nds. - Basing himself upon (he system Ii ~ 
fan-ch'ieh, a certain 1:lt 81 m Fan feng-feng invented, towards the year 1700, a 

eomiJill:llion of 20 initials and 12 finals, that is nearly as easy as the Europc3u 

alphahelic,al order though it dOtls not attain it, for sounds like i, ih, ii ei, are still 

confoulilird. Illstl~ad of being capital, thn division hy lones is accessory. This 

clas~itkatilln is far morc convt!llient titan the tiicti'loarics by rhymes. Therefure 

the Ji 1i X if Wu-fang-yiian-yin was a great success. It was the most com-

11lO[J dictiollary ill thtl days ol the TN Ch'ing dynasty. Its key is thus given: 

tffl P 
WP' 
;;;t;M 
mF 
~T 
± T' 

1.fuN 
1§L 
t1 Ch 

~ Cil' 

Initials 

1i Sh 

B J 

~ Ch 

t\ Ch' 

* Hs 
f;Y 
:1k K 
:fit K' 

1(H 
!litW 

Finals 

:R ien, an, uan. 

A en, in, unn, un. 

f~ ung, ing, cng, iung. 

4=- an, iang, uang, 

4- iu, ou. 

~ ao, iao. 

J!t 11. 

~ uo, iao, o. 

~ il, ieh, tieh. 

,~ a, ia, ua. 

M ai, uaL 

:11!!. i, ei, ui, ih, arh, ti, ill. 

5. The * * 1R ~jrJ TZll-hsiao·chii-yu that will be ucc.asiollally lIwuliulled in 

the Lessons, is a 5111:111 hnok tll'lt gives the form of the IIlUdf~1'I1 character~, as it 

W;JS reqllirecl for the of1icial e'(;JllIinations, till A.D. 1\105, with all index. uf the 

wrong c.haracters. It contains SUllIC mistaKes. 

B. European classifications. 

I. By 1·adicals. The dictionary by radicals of K'ang-hsi was translated, 

alll idged or enlarged, a {igltratioll replacing the original OC -lJJ fan-ch'ieh. Fur 

ex., the «Dlclionrwire classirzu.c dela langue chinoise, du P.S. Couvreur S J., 
Ho-chien-fu, 1904)). These dictiollaries partake of the advantages and drawbacks 

of the K'ang~hsi's dictionary. 

2. By phonetics. The characters 'were gathered according to tbe pbonetic 

series. The type or the kiud is the q Sgsle ria [lhoneticu'n sCMplura~sinicae, 

auctore l.-M. Callery, C. Miss" Macao, 1841.») 
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S. By sounds. Beillg given a ~ystell1 of figuration, the characters were classified 

accordillg Lo Lhe ~;ul'opean alphabetical order. The big Ellglish dictionaries of 

Williams and Giles, and the hig." Diclionnaire chinois-("allcais du P.S. 
Cottvreur S.I.,l/o-chien-{u, 1890., are mad~ after this method. 

Use of the dictionaries. - To nnd a character the sonnd and meaning of 

which are unkllown, one must refer to a dictionary hy radicals, which supposes 

the kIlowledge of the 2t4 keys of K'ang-hai. - If the sound is known, with the 

help of a Chinese mastel', or otherwise, then the shorter method is to use a di

ctionary by sounds, supposing that one is well acquainted with its figuration. -

The phonetic series are the most useful for study, but they are not very useful as 

a dictionary, unless one is already far advanced ill the study of Chinese. 



ETYMOLOGICAL LESSONS. 

LIST OF THE 224 PRIMITIVES. 

Modern form, The ancient. form may be found at. t.he number given, 

t J P'iehi. q Cbini, '\. Ju'. I~ 
P0 3. 

i. M. / IS, 56. 

~ 
Chi', t Ya~, n Chiung3, 

U K'an3. -r Shihi. 
it. 9. 34. 38. ~,. 

" 
Chu3• L Yin

3
• A 

Ch'fti. A Kung', 

~ 
Shu2, 

4. to. 38, 38. !!. 

< Chftan3, 1\ Ch'ueii . j] L" Saul, I , 

A n, t3, 53, 89. 

J Chdehl!. 2 r: Fangi • M·t 
;---? 

I , 

7J Taoi . 
6. 5t. 34. 5!. 
II, JL Chii, 

13 HanS. l'J NaP. T Tingi, - i. to. 55. Hl. 57. 

/ I', -h Ch'ii. r Ban4, 1\ Pal, X Wu'. 
8. 33. 59. 18. 39. 

l.. Ii, 'i Ch'iao'. )( I', 
~ 

p'3 Yu'. I • 

~ 9. 58, 39. 26. 43, 

I Knns, 1L Chiu3, A Jen', l' 
Pingi. 

6, !3, ~. 17, 
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i3 KUllg t . 

~ 
Chieb'. ll:i Shih'. 7R B02. 

87. 97. if4. 121. 
3 

rtJ Liang3, j( Ch'ien'. -¥ Shous. fel Bui~. 

35. 99. 48. ~ 76. 

~ 
Ch's'. 

~ Mien'!. 

11: Chih3• 7k Shuj3. -f':J. Jans. 
78. 35. 11!. 125. H6. 

3. Chi'. 

-.!J: 
N-3 Jf Chlnt. jq. Tant. 1t.J Jou

s
. 

u. 
68. 67. 1'28. 115. 23. 

JL 
Chit. 

~ Shlnj. 1r Chings. it Tou
3

• ~ KUI!. 
70. ~ 62. it5. 98. t6~. a Chi3. 

III Shan!. 

~ 
Ch'uan3• 

~ 
Wen'!, g~ Kuan

3
• 84, 

80. tS4. 61. ,108. A Chi'l. 

Cj Sbao2• 

~ 
Chungt. 

?JJ Wu'. iIj: Kuan', 
U. 

54. 109. 101. 153. 

!J-. Chih3• 

E S811· . 11 Fangl . ~ Will. !k K'ui'. 
31. 

85. 117. t30. IlL 

:1 Ch'ib', 
~ Sujl. :f. Fangl . ~ Ya

2
• ~ 

Mao'1. 
63. 

3t. 97. U7. 95. 

rp ChiDI. * Ta'. li Bu'. .£ YIi'. & Min2, 
35, 

60. 68. 83 114. 

A Chiu-, .::t T'ol. )5 Hu~, 

~ 
y-Q 

.~ 
Min:l. U-, 

3t. 
3il. I i\l. fIr), 157. 

~ Chung!. ± T'u3• 1\. Hu03• 

FJ Yiieh". 

~ 
Mu~, 

17. 
81. 126, 64. 1 ;.!l. 

Jt Fan2 . 

:If Ts'ai'i. 
~-[~\ 

Hsin!, Yiin~. rq Ping3, 
2f. 

96. lU7. A 93. ..\1. 

~ 
Hlii'. 

-=f TzuS. 13 Jih', *. Shihs. 
64. 

94. 143, 13t. 

}t HadnS• 

D Weit. K ~ 5 
(ill S8U'. ~] 

U. 
It. 

74. 106. 42. 

~ I'. .& Yahs • 

~ 
Mao', na Ch'ai'. 

5' TaP. 
71. 

107. tOO. 156. 118. 

~ 
13. -* Mu'. 

, Chia3• m T'ien'. 
85. 

119. 15!. 149. 

T Kanl. 

Jt Niu2• A Ch'iah3
• 

~ 
T'ol. 

10'2. 4 132. 20. 
108. 

l' Ko', 

~ 
Pal, 9P Ch'ingl. m Tseng'. 

77, 
tiS, 55. 154, 

II K'oul , 

'=t Cb'i4. 

J1 P'ien'. ~ 
Chu'. 

% Was. 
i2. 98. 127. 57. US. 

I Kung l . 

~ 
Ch'iang'. 

~ 
Pull. ~ 

Fu'. 

Ell Tull• 
8!. 127. 133. 87. 151. 
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:;J; ShU'i. a Shou3• 

~ ~ 124. 160. 9 11 
6 T'ien~. 

~ 
T" W I • 

41. 87. :m Ch'aol • ~ Ch'ing'. 

it Ch'i'i. 

~ 
Tzu·. - Tau·. lOB. 173. 

70. 
159. R. 165. 

7(; Che3• Jl[ Lu·. fF Ch'ienl • ~ Yang'i. W Yull• 159. 136. 
115. 103. 41. 

~ 
Chiu3• 

,~ 
Nia03• 

~ 
Chih4. V Yen

a
. 170. 138. 

133. 117. 8 

00 Cbnanl . .!l!l T'on3
• 

E:t Chin'. 
164. 8!. t39. 

~ 
Ch'ang2. tR. Ch'ttan2

• J.ii Yin
2
• ~ Choul. 7 

113. 112. 
• 66. {tl Chinl. 7. 125. 

~ Yit'. (ttl cb'nl. $. Cb'el . 
14. ~ 

"Feil. 
• U!. 51. 167. 

Cho'. 11. 

l} Erh3. 

~ 
Chia03• ~ 43. if. K02. 

12 & U6. 142. 

1E Cbuit. 105. 

ffij Erh'!. 

~ 
Chih\. 

168. rru T'iao'!. 1Mf Ch'i2• 
164. 166. 

~F 
Feil . 41. 174. 

ifi Fa03. rJJ Chiung3• 
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Etymogical Lessons. t. 

LESSON 1. 

About the primitive -, a single !'troke. 

A --- - Ii repl'e!'ent!' the unity, principle of numeration; It 
~ :it z tao It figures the primordial unity, !'oUf(~e 

of all beings; 'Itt llJ :k Mi. tlt Jt ~ -. ~ ~ X 
1m. {t JiX ~ ~. - -lit. ;g. ;t; ~ z ;$ .!t!,,, - it 
is the 1st radical in K'ang-hsi's dictionary. 

In romposition, says the Shuo-wen, - is mo~t commonly symbolic; .R. ~ - Z 
~. ~ m $. Its different symholic meaning., may lJe summed up lIndt~r fOllr 

principal categories. 

Firstly, wheu written 011 top of Ihe compounrl, - represents either heaven, or 

it roof, or any cover. Example: 

c~ 

Y(iJ. The rain. Drops of WJter falling from a n c1uud 

that hangs to - hCilven; J mt;Jns the vertical falling; 

- f~ J(, n it ~o 7f( J:). fl r 1l!.. - It is the 
173111 radical ill K'ang-hsi. 

T'ienl. "cavt~ll, the vast - extent or space that is 

above),: men, Iht' highest of ihillgs; :K I'i .«!.. ~ 
jWj J!l!; J:.M - * ~;~otk *- m A -!ft..:K tE 
A ..t, iJlJ 1t jt z.- ffi :$0 Note that *. (L. 60 ) 
lIIeans malt alld lIot g)'cal; therefore do nul lrallslate 

- '};. thc tmiqwl great. The derived idea, as explai

ned hy all the commentators, is thaI of physical or 

mor,Ji superiority. The ;f;. i* Gh'un-ch'iu says: 7C. 
Z § fA .!t!, 0 hi ~ J]! r.iii A ~ fif.o tit .:It q: 
- *- 1]. ~ z -ilt.o Placed above Ihl'llI, heaven go
vern~ men ... ACl:ordilJg to Ihis fuudarnelllal (Jotion, 

any superior, ~ays the m ft Erh-ya, is the 7C. of his 

inferior; ;R.:E -!ft.o }l ~ ~ lE ~ 1t ~c ttx § 
1k fJ;, ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ *. if B :K. - For the 
compounds of X. ~ee Lesson 50 C. 

Mo!. The outlllost lwig~. the - top of a if;: tree;* 

..t a *0 ~ *. - .{t 1t ..to Hi lie - Phonetic 
series t3f!. 
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Secondly, placed below the compound, - represents the foundation, the 
base, 01' any support. Examples: 

E Jl. 8 -
Tan·. The dawn, the beginning of the day. The B 
slIn above a ~ line, viz. the horizon; aJt 1l!..~ a 
J! - .tD - :t& -It!. D - Phonetic series 162. 

Li4. To stand, to be erected. A man * (L. fiO) SLand
ing upon - the ground. This character is the reverse 

of X, above C. ~ * 1L - ~ .t .... -g. * A 
-If!.. - :fl!!. -II!.. f~ •• It forms the it 7th radical in 
K'ang·bsi. Phonetic series 134. 

pen:l. The trnnk of a trce. The part of a ~ tree 

above the - earth. This character is the reverse of *, above D * 'f E * oJ}. it;. - tt .:!t r. ffi' 
~o - Phonetic series U7. 

Thirdly, - represents a barrier, a hiudrance. Examples: 

H Sh ua Ill, A beam - IIsed to holt a r':J door. 

Ch'iao3 , Dirtkulty in breathing, oppre~sion; '=\. ~ 
n tH.~ fI ~ - -If1...n: '7 ~ '='- ~.- m~. 

The liue bent up represents the breath that tries to 

go ont, but is checked hy the transversal barrier. 

See L. 58. - Phonetic series 3. 

Fourthly. - represents something contained. Example: 

Hsneh:;. Blood. A .un. vase cOlltaining - something. 

This character primitively meant the ohlation of the 

blood of the victim in the sacrifices; ~ .II. - Hi 
~o~ PJi JI ~ .diL -lI!. .. See the i~ m. Legge's edi

lion, Part II, Bk V), Ode VI, 5, lIi.:!t 1fiI. ·ifo ~ .tJr. 
J;t ~ It ~o The modern signification, blood, is a 

derivative, chuan-chu. See Lesson 11)7. - It forms the 

U3th radica( in K'ang-hai. - Phonetic' series !08. 
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LESSON 2. 

About the character =, two strukes, and some of it!' derivatives 

A 
Erh4. Tw(). The number· of the earth, becanst' it 

makes the pair with heaven. The Dumller· of the two 

principles yin and yang. 1t!t Z It -Ifl,.~ ~JA z It 
-tl!.. - It is the 7th radical in K'ang-bsi. 

III composition, = has three differellt uses. 

Firstly, = mealls two. Example: 

Jen2 . The fundamental virtue of Cunfucianism, which 

the Shuo-wen defines: ~ -lItoM A.M=.~ lIlotH 
:m ~W z t. to love each other. The henevolence 

that mnst link each 1 man with = his neighbuur; 

::. two, mutual, reciprocal. From t is derived 

Ning'. Coaxing, flattery; 11 ~(j .IJ!.; the t uf tz. 
women. 

Secondly, = repre~ellts two term!>, two extremes. Examples: 

D 
Chi~. Activity, working np of faculties, struggle for 

life. A A man who acts, who strnggles, with his IJ 
mouth :lfId his ~ hand, hetween = heaven and 

earth, to gain his point; M A. J.), o. J.}. ~. fl .0 
J.}. =. ~ 1m .&. m .000 A g: x Mf. M. ~ 0 
!IE if:: It ~ Jil • &~ - Phonetic series 325. 
){en' or Keng'. Idea of passage, of crossing, of 

duration,het ween two terms. It represents a 1it passage

hoat, that crosses = from one hank to the other: J.}. 

=. J}. :nt. ir ~. ~ Hi .0 = ~ .t r JI J¥ 
.If!.. See -At L. 66. - In the modern writing, a 
(L. 76 H) is often used for ilL- II is a mistake. Note 

the eompound 

II ~IJ y. Constancy. perseverance. The heart l' (the 

will) crossing frum the beginlling tililhe end, as a -At 
boat does from = one hank to the olher; the moral trip 

continued till olle reaclles the harbour. Rather a well 

found simile. R; -ll!.. J}. I~" J.), ::/IJ..(± = z ra, • .t 
r -. ':0 {U fir ff M .{ft.. 
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G Thirdly . .=:. is :tn old [orlll of .t shang', hig-h; 811(1 -= ft'VerSi'ti, all old 

form of r hsia4, low. See L. 5. - This remuk is to be remembered; there will ue 
many applications of it. Sel', for ill~tancl'. iF L. 3 n, jf: L. '!!! H, etc .. ...t is 

sometimes reduced to a single stroke, as in JJ! L. 43 N, ~ L. 50 U, rtc. 

LESSON 3. 

AbouL .;::, three strokes, and iLs derivatives . 

A 

B 

c 

...". _ Santo Thr~e; 7C ii2 J\ z it ~. Tlte 1"1Il11":r of --

repl'f'Sellts IloUIHlal'} 

i 

heaven earth alld hUlllanity; the :: ::t san' ts'ai~, 

three Powers. fIPllce 

\Vang2. I\ing.'t! Z. ~ ~ :K'. ::: 11: ffij l! .1t 
rr.m z I. :::;G. X J~ A -If!.. ffil ~ ij z 
;g. :E -!l!... JL :r- f3. - It ::. ».;::r. Accordillg 

to the ancient:;, the :E kin~ is I the one, lIl,' mall 

who counect.~ together -= IW;)I'Pfl earth allel JlulfJani

ty. See L. 83 C. - Phollf~tic serie~ H7. 

lillt's, lill1it::;, ill 

Chianyl Buuilds. Th.< ::: partili'JII' tll.l[ dililk 

and limit two ED lield,,; I;J, rJ, .=: .:M; W- )!t -tt. -
Phortdic serif'S 7i~. 

-= straigbtened )/(' forms a part of 

-
D JK 

Shih~. Influx comillg frolll heavl~n; auspiciulls or 

iI/auspicious ~igfls, lJy which l/te will uf heaven is 

k(Jown to mankind; 7C '!R~. J2. 1i ~. JiJi £.1 ~ 
A -Il!.o The two horizontal lines:=. are the uld form 

of the character -.t shaDg~, high, superior (L. '2 G); 

here they mean heaven; =:. t! ~ .t !:f:. The three 

vertical lines * represent what is hanging from hea

ven, viz. the sun, the moon and the star:;, Ihe muta-

tions of which reveal to men the transcendent thillgs; =: m. a n £ -!l!.o • 
3f; x " J.;.l ~ $ fB:.;F .. ~ olio The actual meaning, to teach, is chuan

chn. - $ forms the 1I3th radical of characters relating to Iranscendcntal mal

ters. Nole ~, its modern contracted 'Conn, that is easily mistaken for *. lhe 

contracted form of i« garments (L. t6 A). 
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About the , dot. 

A 

Etymological Lessons. 3. 4 

~ dnuhled forms iFf\ hsuan4 . It i~ helieved thaI this 

cllar,letc!' ligures the primitive aha.:ns, alld has no

thiug to do wilh ;J;c See ~ aud ?A, L. 47 G, F. Any

how frolll ;R; i~ derived the ~honeLic cOUl~ou!Jd ;m 
hsiian4 , garlic. 

LESSON I,. 

• Chu". A dot, a sign of punctuation, etc. Forlllerly 

tht' dol wa, 1'011 lid; il i, 11(1\\ piriform, Of! accollut of , tlJf'. \\I'ilillg·hrll>,l! llial \\ riles llius. II i~ the 3d radical 

if! K 'ang-hsi. 

"\ is found if! the following charac,lns: 

B 

c 

Chn:J , Tilt, ill/l,,'ior p:ll't [('I'!'l's"llls a ialllp. tite flaille 

,,[ wliil'iJ i, '\':E it m. "\ f~ 1<.;., Olli' \\riles 

II0W ~j~ I" "II'l'!' 11 i'l/iil', llil' ('1'111 :It'l,,[' ± sigllil) illg 

(chuan-chu) IJl"lfI(/', lIillsll',' Bt.'cause, say the illlt;r

I'lptcrs, ,t). Iii f.f!: 1Pl, tJ~ R fJi fit z. .S: tlw prillcr 

I'is/'s :11""',, [h .. ,"ullillitit- :lilt! is !--e,'11 tJ! all, as th/' 

flault' ri,t." lliltl '1Iilll',' /,\,'1' th/' I;IIIIP, - Phonetic 

serips 11;), 

Tan'. lillnall:H, Thc , is !--llPP()5Cd to represent the 

red Jl)iIJl'I;)!, :llId 1t IIii' IIlilH' wlJt.re it is [ouud; ~ 

::Pt ::Jt. ~ ~ :P.I- We The :lncicnt dWl'acters suggest 

a Jim~/'I:Jlt illtI'l'PI'f't:ltitlll. TIIl'Y frp!'('sent the crucihle 

uf thi' Taui~l aichillli:its, witli " rlllllaiJar in it De

rOIIlIH)Se alld rec!lIlIlH)<;,: rililiaiJal', was their chief prac

tice, S,'p L 11~) D. - I'htllidic Sl,['irs 83 COlllpare :it 
(L.U T.)~T'HI old eliararters c:o.press the t (L.30 D) 

transfunnalioll of morl,1I men into immortal gcnii, 

by means of ft alrhemy and ~ divillalion (L. 56 A.) 

D N,B. -In the llJodern writing, mally char;lcters, for instance.L '/if. § $, are 

surmounted with a dot, that replaccs elemPllts which are very dilferent in the an

cient writing, It is the same with the dot introduced inside some of the charac

ters, far clample 1t Ih ,~, The writing-brusll is the cause of it. - Note by the 

way that ~ ttle 8th radical, is but a ellrruplian of A the l1tb radical. 
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LESSON 5. 

We saw (L. I, to ond 20 ) - used as lIleani!l~ an hOI'izontal line. From thisaccep

tion 81'A derived the following characters; 

A 

Sh:.nfJ~· Up, upon, snperior, to mount. A sign I 
placl'd auovt! the fnndamental line -, signifying 

above tlte level; J:A -.J:A ( .m ~W '11 ffij ..t fj, 
m .0 Thll andent form of this character was ::::.. 

(L. ~ G), the smaller top line being usep as a sign 

relatively to the longer bottom line. In the more 

recent forms, the sign became more and more intricate. - [n the modem wri

ting, ..t kept up its ancient form L at the top of lIlany characters, for eXilm{Jle, 

-¥ * ,*. It is to be distillguishe(\ from ~, the fictitious &!!l-radical in K'ang-hsi. 

(See L 4 D). 

B r T 
1 

Hsia~. Below, to descend, inferior. A line r traced 

below the fundamental line -, signifying below the 

level; J.). ( n; - z r.m lJo - Tue anci(~nt form 

of this cliara(:ter was -= (L. '! G), the shol'ler bottom 

line heing used as a sign relatively to lhe longer top 

line. 

LESSON 6. 

About two primitive:;;, ( alld J 

Firstly, r kun3• 

A I Kun~. A vertical stroke, a perpelldicular; L To ~ 
-lJ1.o m .0 - It forms the 2d radical in K'ang-hsi. 

It is found in mallY characters, ill which il has g~lJe

rally a symbolic signification. 

It represents the trunk, in 

Mu+. Tree. See L. 119 A. 

It represents a man standing, ill 

Shent. To gird up (wilh both hands). See L 50 C. 

It represents an arow fixed in a target, in 

Chung i . Middle, centre. L. tog A. 
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Secondly, J c7lileh2• 

B J 

Et.ymologlcal Lellonl. 6. 7. 

It represents a spindle running througb two objects, in 
Ch'uan4. To string together. See L t53 It 

It represents a bow-string, in 

Yin:!, to draw a bow; See L. 81 A. Etc. 

Chiieh2• A crooked stroke, a hook; ~ -If!.oll ~o
It is the fictitious 6th radical in K'ang-bsi. The 

Sbuo-wen gives no derivatives from this primitive. 

However, in the modern characters, J occurs very frequently. The reason of the 

fact is that, with the writing-brush, it is easier to trace J than I Consequently: 

t. J replaced I in many characters, for example: 

Hsiao3 . See L. tS H. 

! J is arbitrarily written, as an ahbreviation of dilTert~nt ligures, for example, for 

the longer line of ~ ill 

N. B. - J inverted gives 

c 

About the primitive ) 

A J 

Chiieh2 • A hook, ~ &.~ &: J. that is found 

in 

Yiieh4. A halberd with a hook. See L 71 L. 

LESSON 7. 

P'ieh i . An ohlique line from righ to len; 7£i 8l 
~.fto General idea of action, of motion. - It is the 

t1ctitious 4th radkal in K'ang·bsi. Nearly all the mo

dern ) are abbreviations for otber signs, while the 

true J are hardly recognized in the modern writing. 

For example: 
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) inverted gives 

B 

J and ~ combined, give 

About the primitive r. 

r inverted gives 

Sheng 1 • The tenth part of a bushel. Composed 

of =:t- bushel, and of) which ligures that a tenth 

part of it is taken out. See L. 98 B. 

Mei~. Eye-brow; ) represents the curve of the 

orhila: the lines on the top represent the hairs; § 
is the eye. - Phonetic series 463. 

Fu't, an oblique line Crom left to right. ti .m .&o~ 
& ) . m :$ .. This stroke that seldom occurs ill the 

ancient writing, is now freqnenUy llsed as an abbrevia

tiOIl. 

I'. To cut down with scissors, to mow. See L. 39 B. 

LESSON 8. 

I'. To draw, to drag; 1~. ill Z ~o Forms several 

compouuds, for ex. 

I'. A crooked arrow, a dart, kept by a thread, to kill 

hirds. In the modern writing, the hook was changed 

into a point; and F that represents the thread or the 

action of drawing the arrow back, became -. It forms 

the 56th radical in K'ang-hsi. 

1'. To draw. See L. 50 F. - Phonetic series !t3. 

The same in t1l ti', L. t35 G. - in j;t pa't, L. 13!.A. 

- III ~ hait, L. 9~ B. - In * chengt, L. 49 D, whe

re r became J in the modern writing. 

B \ \ 14. To drag; J}. 1i. r. m :;:. Is found in 

~ ~ Yii'. To ."g, (0 ("iI. Se. L. '" G. 
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LESSON 9. 

About the primitives l.. it and t. yai .' 

A 

B 

It. Germination; it represents the germ that ~trives 

to get out; 1!. ;;+.: ~ dk ifii IfI .&. 11 ~. Hence, 
general notion of movement, of elJort. Cyclical charac

ter. To be distingnished from B; • ~ t. ¥. -If 
M. 1r tjlJ. - It is the 5th radical. Among its derivati

ves, note at L. 90 B, 1! L. 129 A, and 

Shih!. To let l.. slip from the .:f. hand, to lose, See 

L. 48 B. - Phonetic series t55. 

Ya2 . Swallow, ~ 1I!.0 It represents the jerking 

flying of this hird, ~ Z ~. To be distinguished 

from A; JI;:. EfI l.. ~ 1)1}. - Phonetic series t. Logical 

aggregates, 1L, 'fL, L. 94 A, B, etc. The modefll wri

ting is 

Val! Swallow, the jerkillg bird. Set'L. 138. 

Nole: The scrihes often write L as an abbreviatioll of intricate compounds. In 

that case, it is neither it nor yat, but a conventional sign. For instance, iiiL for 

j;I, etc. 

LESSON to. 

About the primitive L and its two important compounds, 1: and ~. with their 

series; then about the derivatives 11 .Jt ~, a group apart. 

A L 
Yin3• Curve; to cover, to conceal; IDJ &0 tloM ti 
z ~o 

First series: L combined with - (L. 1), gives 

....-
B 1.... 

HsP. Chest, (runk, box; ~ L.L::ff -11 Z.m 
JJ. Therpfore - represents the cover, L the chest 

or the action of containing. -It is the 23th radical. -

Note the next derivatives: 
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Lou~. Shut liP. in a ('onfined space; J.). C. J.}. P-l. 
fl ~G As f\} ill a C chest. It forms the cOlllPound 

~IB, mean, ugly; perhaps If§ cave-dwelling (5 mouu

laillecrs (L. 86 A). - As the engravers often lake off 

a 1J3rt of L, to m:Jke I'oom for (S. Ihis character 

might seem 10 be derived from jfj (L. ~I A), which 

it is not. 

NP. To lI.ide, to abscond; J.}. C. J.}. t¥. ~ ;go
~ (L. 46 G) meaning to collect, to gather, the ag

gregate mean::. to gather and to hide in a cbest. Pho-

neLic series 639. 

Note. Tbe derivalives of Hsi, thE; 231h radical, are to be distinguished from thuse 

uf Fang, tbe UtI! radical. In the ancient writing, the two series were distinct; in 

the modern writing, they are mingled together. See L. 51 A, and the Lexicon hy 

urder of Radicalg. 

Second sel'ies: L combillt:d with A (L. 15), gives 

\Vang~. Primitive meaning, to hide; I}.. A.I}.. L. 
11 ~o No\\ A. meaning to enter, ~ means to en

ler illto i1 hiding placc. Derived meanings, to die, to 

perish, to vanish. - Phonetic series 35. 

Chat. J.}. l~. J.}. -, ffi' *. It is ~, plus -. But 
file line - rcrre~enti ng an obstacle, as in '1 (L. 1, I), 

the meaning of cha is, to try to hide ooe's self aod to 

be hindered. Hence the modern meaoings chuan-chu, 

suddenly, unexpectedly. - Phonetic series 102. See L. 

37 G. 

Kai 4. To beg, a beggar; J.}. A. I}.. ~. "* ~~ A 
wandcrillg .A man, who ~ seeks a refuge in a foreign 

country, begging alms for his livelihood; ~ ~ Z 
A.* ~ 1ii! ft!!. m.&. See '1 L. 5\ A. In the old 

form, .A aud ~ were in juxtaposition; then A co

vered ~. Note the fauciful modern contractioDs of 

this character, -It forms an important compound a. 
See L. 73 A. 
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Sang!. J.}. ~. J:). ~o fl ~o Etymologically. ~ 

to Wf'f'P oVer the ~ dead; funf!rals. This compoulld 

is a typical picture of the Cliillesc thing which it me

ans: to howl witb several 0 mouths, a~ * dogs do, 

over a ~ dead person. MC311ings cbuan-cbu, to die, 

to destroy. Note the contraction of the lower part of 

the modern cll a racter. 

Wu:Z. J.}. ,#.J.}. ie. f:). fHt. tt ~c A fllultitude fHt 
(L '24 ") of * men, acting upun a f;t; flJre~t, felling 

thl~ trees, clearillg of wood a tract of laud. In the old 

fortll J. ~ stated that the wood had vanished. Hence 

chuan-chu the general abstract floliuus of vanishing, 

defect, want. negation. - Phonetic series 718. 

Note. The study uf this ~ecolld ~erie'3, E: F ,; II I J. pro\)f~ with evidence that it 

is illlpo~,ihie tu uuden:tand the characler~, if one :ltlt'llljS only to the llJodern forms. 

Thirll sel'ies: L comiJined wilh + Ipn (L. :!4), :llld § eye (L. 15:>\), gives 

the ill teresli ng followi Ilg corn pOU lid s : 

K 

L 

Chillt. P'~rft'.ctly right. nut curved in Illi~ least; J.}. 
L. J.}. +. J;J. 13. ~ :\If.o The eyes having looked 

at something, did not discover any deviation. - Pho

netic series 335. - Note the rigllt way of writing this 

character. The modern engravers cut L, so that oue 

may believe it is composed of two slroke~ Ii. The scri

lJe~ often change it iuto a single horizolltalline H,elc. 

Chen '. Perfectly true; J.}. H. M IT. "tit ;t:c So
mething having been exposed 011 a pedestal. H len 

eyes could not lind any fault ill it. .. The - of the pe-

destal was mingled with the IOWN pa rt of L. - Perfect gelluineness of lIalure 

being the characteristic of the Taoist N A Genii, the scope at which the Taoist 

transformation ~ (L. 30 0) of mall aims, the Taoists replaced + by t; at the 

top of eben (contraction). J.A ~.M H,M 1(. -e- ;t;. The calligraphic remarks 

made about tit are to be made here also. - Phonetic series 509. 
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Te2. J.}. fl,)}. j~\, fl g. The 1£ rectitude of the 

t"\ h~art. In modem wriLing, the § was lJeut down 

to gain roo[l) (L. 1flR A), Lhe Lis uflen reduced to 

a small huriwulal ~troke. - It fo/'ms the compouud 

fS te2 , moral /f couduct ( L. 63 A) directed by a 

I'ighteou~ heart, rightellu~lIe::;S, virtne. - Another 

compound is 

T'jug
'
. J.}. Jf.,J.}. .~. -e- ff..-.f- ~. Hectilication 

01 til" he:1 rt ~ hl'art of a -.f- disciple (L. 81 0) or all 

auditor, by his If. ear (L. 1.\6 A). To hear, to hstefl, 

to IJc attpliLive, to CUnrlll'1lI to instruction, to obey ... 

:f t'ing is al~o phollelic. - It rurms the compound 

T'j 1l!J I. Frum J ~hpller alld J! to heal'. All upell 

hall, Ilsed 1'01' lueetings, te"chiu~, ufficial proclama

tiolls (L. 59 J ). 

Hsiaol lJas llothing ill cumlllon with tit is series. 

See LL. Ii N, and 160 A. 

Lesson 11. 

about -1(, ~, tt. three seril~s perrf~ctly distinct in tile <lucient writing, Liut 

mingled togethpr iu the modern writiug. 

First sel'ics: -1t hstin~. nerore studying this primitive, uue lIIust explain 

A 

B 

Fcil. To Hy. A primitive. It represenls a eraue (very 

common ill China) :;eell frolll hehind. Upwards, the 

head ;JIId the neck bellt up, as wilen the cranes ale 
nying. Below, the tail. 011 both ~ides, thc wings 

/111tlering. The ~mall strokes represent the quills se

parated wIlen the l.Jird is flying. Ii !it .!I!..Qf~o~ K 
Z ~D - It is the 183111 radical in K'ang·bsi. That 

being grallietl, une may now explain 

HsOn~. To hovel'. A primitive, Compare wilh A. The 

crane is hovering; its wings do not flutter. The feathers 

being close iogelher. are not visible; ~ ~ -II!..J.}. ~ 
ifii ~ A' Jt.ffl $0 - Pbonetic series 20. Note the 

compouDd 
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Shihl. formerly, it ffiP:1nl the mosquito, the hOI'e

ring ~ ill5ect, fo.-miug !!f: swarms, that bites men; 1& 
11. .A -II!. 0 Now this character mealJ~ a louse. Note its 

abbreviated form il that it commouly called ~ 11 
pan' fang!, half m wind. However .it (L. 21 B) ha~ !I0-

thing iu commou with Jl. See also Yl hsu4, below G. 

Second series: -1t Chi~. Is derived from thp primitivp 

D 

E 

Inverted, Jt forms 

H 

Chi4. To catch. This primitive is fuulld only ill one 

compound, witb :f the h:llld (L. ~8), \vbich gives 

ChP To du, to hold lL r!'pr~scllt, the halld doiog 01' 

keepillg something; f~o.f- f:f J.iJi it 1l!.o·. fl forms 

important compounds in which it is nearly always 

wrongly ~haped. The scrihes write -Jl (as above H), 01' 

1t (as helow J), or .R. (L. 21 ), etc. Sre 'It shu~, L. 

75 E; ~ i', L. 79 K; ¥Jt. chih2, L. 102 G; a 10:1, L. 

H B; etc. 

K't1n!J~. To do a work I (L. x'2 A), by prt-!ssing or 

kllocking; hD :=f-.M J{. J.: &il. Nolice the COlll

pOlllld;; !.f: k'ung~, plll"atiou;; of tile /~~ heart, fcar; 

and ~ chu~, to build a clay-wall by haltering IIlud 

hetweu -* boards and M mals. - Phonetic serie~ 

226, ullder il~ modern form. 

Hsii4. The end of the night, oefore dawn; the time 

for oblations and sacrifices; 9- 5'.M ]t.1ft :f;o!J! 
tif ~ -t!!.o Lit. To present olle's self oefure dawn, w/Jeu 

it j;; still 51 lIighl, while fi.. holding oue's olIering for 

sacrifice. - In the moderu form, n mutilated covers 

5' Cum pare wilh J.tt feng! deRived from fl fan 2,L. 21 B. 

Chli~. To seize, to hold; it &09- oc jtAIr •• 
This ancient form is uo longer used and was replaced 

by~. 
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Tou~. To seize each other, to fight; Y. it lE JX~ 
:M.f1 X!:. -It is thp 1911h radical in K'ang-bsi, not 
10 he ronfOllildeo with r~ the 169tll raoiral. 

Third series: Jt wan:!. 

J 
\Vall~. A pil" :lnyliling round. Often used for the 

preceding J\. It is VC chaP inverted (L. 59 E). - The 

deri valives of :It (phonetic series 3~) are to he distin

guished from those of R. (L. 21; phonf'tic series 19). 

It is sometimes difficult to make the distinction. 

LESSON 12. 

This le,son .~onlains lh("f~e ~prip,s, { , {{, {«, and an appendix. 

First series: { chtian 3 

A ~ 

)) ) 
«( 

Chiiano. Slll;dl \\aler(;our~e, rivulrl;'" jJ, i5t -lI!.o 
{~ :n;oA prilllitivr. Forms some important compounds, 

as: 

ShuP. Water, small river; f~ ~o The four strokes 

added to the rivulet represent the waves of the water. 

Sec L. 123. - It is the 85th radical in K'ang-hsi. 

Ylil. Primitive meaning, to sound a ford. A man 

i crossing { w;)ter, holding with the 1 hand a ~ 

stiek ( :SL L. 43 D), sounding the river with a stick; 

I}. A.J:A {,I}. :SLo"Wr ~) An ancient form is 
simply composed of ~ water and :Si to sound. -

Chuan-chu the place where one is goi Ilg. Ortell used chia-chieh as a relative 

pronoun. - Phonetic series 318, in which the radieal is placed under ~,f/ff 

~ ~ ~ f!t Ii. etc. In these compounds_ f may be easily taken for the 

radical; in reaLly 1" is but a part of the phonetic. The small stroke at the 

right of f is what remains of { in the modern writing. - Note that f§ has no 

relation wilh this characler; it is an arbitrary aobreviation of fM pi', pej' (L. 5& 

G). 
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Spcono s(,I'ies: {{ knai4. It is { doublro. 

D 
Kuai~. A rivrr. a stream largrr than {. '* * it 
.lJ.!.of~ ~o This charadeI', /lOW oilsolele, was replaced 

hy r~. - Forms some conlJJOunds, for in~tance 

Lin~. A torrp.nt (L. 126 D). 

Yii2. A boat (L. U F). 

Note that engraver~ substitute for {{ l!ip. char;lc.ter 11, p.3siel' to be engraved. 

But 11 hp.ing also an ;;llhrevialion for J], the t8th radical, this double emplov of 

the same sign hrings confusion. 

Third series: {\~ ch'uan1• It is { rpjl"atE'd thrief.. 

E 

F 

G 

Ch'uant. A ,iv.'!, a hill ~trp;lnl formed by the jUllc

lion of sevl'ral tithers; { {{ Z 710: ~ »J ({< -!I!. 0 

Note thp rjilfprPllrps in Uw modern writing. - It is the 

cl.71h I'a<ii{':li. PholJ('ti(" ,prir's 18 Note the fol/owing 

r.OlllpOU!HI, : 

Lieh 4 . Bubhles; J:). 11\ c:.y 'ito The phonetic is not 

1)1 hsi4 ( the 3Gth radieal), as the modern chal'actpr 

miglit sugge5t: it is :y tai:1 (the 78th radical) contrac

ted. It forms thp important compound ~U lieh" (L. 

52 D). 

VUlInt. Moat~. ~ {{\. M e. ~ ff.. fTJi iil!..{/to In 

the writing ta-chuan, inslf'ad of E. i~, city (L. 74 C), 

there wa~ g, representing circumvallations (L. 90 G); 

M {\<, g. {~~. - It forms the compound 

Yungl. Wagtail; thp ft bird that likes the sides 

of moats ~. This character is the important 

phonetic 7fi9, under its modern contracted form ~ 

( 4" ~ ~ $ ~)o --~ t<lkes the place of {<\, and ~ 

or e. See L. 74 C. aud the series ~ hsiang i , L. 26 M. 
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H 
Ching!. The Ilndprground water courses, so impor

tant ill the Chinese geomancy it '* feng-shui. ~ Iii 
-II!.. J.). {{< .t£ - r. <tI ~a - Jl![ -If!... :£ ~o Thp 

I 

(,.Ilrrents of water {{< tllal flow unupr - the snrfa(~e 

ot' the ground (L. i. 1 ). The phonetic is not I kungt 

(L. 82), as the modrrn charactl'r might induce ont' to 

believe, it is :I: t'ing':? (I.. 81 ()). Th(' primitive 

meaning was perhaps £- to eX:Imine the under~round 

veins. - Phonetic ~cries 262. 

Tsait. Actual mealling chuan-chu, calamity, misfor

tune; i!t -If!,. Prillliti\'l~ srnse, J.}. {(\, - ~ Z. ffl 
*. A riv!'r «<. harrf'ct - (L. i, 3), which eauses the 

cfllamity of inllnctJtiofi. The character now uspd to 

m!'all calltmity, is thf' eornpound !jt, that represents 

inditlerenlly eilhN a flood (if{. water), or a fire (~ 

fire). Note Illon~o\pr the IlPxt eornpoulld: 

~ ffi Tzi"i!. Grounds m uncultivated, 

W ffi eXJlosrd to -Hf floods; ;r- fj\= m 
-!!!'o Orw writes now m. - The 

char;l(·ter m tzu l milo! tH' earefully distinguished 

from lli tzu! (L 1;,{J) th;)t forms til{' phonetic series 

406. TIH' two klv,· no (,()Illlcrtioll \\liatever. - The 

l'ngravers ortl'n cut {«, illstead of if{, because it is 

easier; hell(,(' Ih~ c()lIfusion of series. 

J IIl1anu!· Devastatioll, ~ ravagl' caused hy tire JI\ 
rivers; 7J( fm. -ill.. Sf'e L 10 E. - It fnl'lns. 

L 

Huangl . Wild, barren, drought, 

a COlIsl'qllcnee of inundations for 

if- thp, plauts. Phonetic series 536. 

K'an:l. Incorrllptihlc IIprightness, inflexible rigidity 

of principles; ~Il Iff -If!..oJ.). )1\, m :n: :::f, ~ it lio 
J}. {O. 1; ~ (g ¥ "ft 'Fa Fidelity qa, an ancient 

form of f8) to one's principles, constant as the JI1 
current of a river. See L. 25 H. 

Chou t Main lands inhabitable (iles 01' rOlltineuts). 

surrounded by waters. The lanrls are represented by 

three points in the IIlodern writing, and by three 

rounds in the old writing. This character was composed of two <<< superposed. '" 

~ iiJ' /l; a #I • .M 1t JI1 a"9 l!.o - Phouetic series 187. 
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Appendix: In all the following charactp.r~, «< is not ch'uan, hut it represellts 

the hair. Nevertheless they are nearly all classitied under the .t7th r:ldical. 

M 

N 

o ~1~_ 

'* 

About the primitive 

A !\ 

See L 40 H. 

Tz1J3. Different writing of T' a child horn with hair. 

See L. 94 A. 

T·u~. The last inverted. Primitive ~en~e, pal'tus ce

phalicu5, the hairy head coming fir~t. SPE' L. 94 F. 

Shou 3 _ A hairy head. S!~e L. 160 A 

Hsiao l . The last inverted. Head of a crim.inal hung 

up, as :l lesson; the hair h:lTIgs down. See LL 160 A, 

119 K. 

Ch'ao~_ >\ hiI'd', 1Il'$tlllJ(JII :1 trce, rho' bird covering 

it; f.!a t£ *t FJ~c..M *of~~. The £3 at the 
top of ;1( a tree is the lIf'stl. a primitive, and not hoth 

hallds (I, 50, A); {« J('I"'P,PTlh lhe fpalhers oflhe bird 

brooding on lhp nest. Note tlJalthis dJ3raeler has 

nothing ill common with -* kuo3 (L 110 F), though 

the engravprs always cut it in that way. - Phonetic 

series 594. 

LESSON 13. 

Ch'ui~. An object suspended, a pendant; with its 

multiples M ~ AA. 

First series: 1\ doubled 1111. It is found in 

Shan3
• 3iti fAi M M! ~.AA *-.1f JiJf ~.m It. 

A thief bringing under his arms !\to-len thinglt (* a 

mall, L. 60 A). It Forms the componnd 

~b~n3, tbe name of the Provi~ce of ~ ~ Sben-si. 
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Lai'l. Af.. ,.pp,.e~pnts beartirrl t>:1I"S I)f curn hanging 

down, M ~. C * Z Jfj; tilt' other part of thf' 

char:lcter is a primitil'r. reprp,f'lItilig Ihe plant. A sar! 

of hranierl barif'Y, whidl l"CJllqltllted thr m;lin food of 

the pcople ullder the J.li1 DYIICI,ty. Thi~ cllaractt'f now 

m .. alls cbia·chieh to !:utnr, the contrqry of ;!; to go.

Phonetir ,eries 374. NOLl' the following- dt'rivatil'es: 

MaP. It is c.olliposed of "* and 

of :X (tile ;JSth r;Jtiieal) to ad-

vallce; ril"'lIing- corn. Now, ei

ther harley or witeat, accordillg to tllP times, the pla

ce,-, or the epithr,l added t(l it. - It is tht! 199th radi

cal of a grollp of rharactf'l"s relalill~ to corn. 

Sbe'. Primitive sense, * corn 

gaUIf'rf'o ill the ~ harn; y. *. 
M @j. t:- ;l\l. * fi- 1m jfjj Hi.\: 

z; this dtaracter is now written ;mr. Meaning chuan

chu, thrift, parsimony; for tiP, conntrymen are not 

ill{',lilll~d to waste rom that cost thrill so much labour. 

- ['io[(' how, ill the lllodf'l"II rh;lrartrr, t1w holtom of * and thr top of ~ were hl,~nded into a 

Phonetic sf~ries 755. 

Yin~. J:J- ~.M *.i1 ~. A 
logit'al ,Iggrt'gate, A dog (* 
L, 134) that :.:hIJ\\S lIis teeth, the 

points of \vhich 3re repre~Plltptl by *- ilJ~tpad of ,,~ 

(!wge Hi, notice t). It forms the ~holletic eOIll[lound 

~ yin", to de~ire, to ask, ete. 

Nute: ~ chia l , to pine-,h (L. 27 F); ¥ tsu2, soldit'r (1.. 16 M); as well as 

different others (27 He DE), have nothing in comlllOIl with tlie primitive I\. 
which is spoken of here. 

Second series: 1\ repealed twice and superposed ~. It represents 

the hair of the eye-brows, ill the IJall:-;illg fruits in 

0 ~ ~ til ® 
Mei~, eye-brow, L. 7 A. T'iao2, to bear fruit, L H E: 
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Third series: 1\ repeated fOllr times ~~. Note the arbitrary deformation of 

the modern forms ill th is series 

E 
eh'ui~. A bough loaded with leaves and drooping 

!lowers; .. /Ii: 1¥ ~ r ~.1l ~o This cbaracter, 

now ohsolete, was superseded hy the IIcxt rom pound, 

its synonym and homophon(' 

ell'uit. To hang, to he su~pe(Jded from. It is the last 

character comhined witll ± t'u 3 , the e~rtll (L. 81), the 

leaves hanging down towards the earth. - Phonetic 

series U5. 

Una l . Flower; 1{i. ;;t;: ~ .aJ..y. *. J:}. -'iJ. ~ m 
fto: iE> The vernal expansion "ij (L. 511 \':) of :Z(~ lea~ 
ves and /lowers. In the secoud allci~nt character, '/'~ 

is a r~dical redundanc!' (L. iR B). - Phunetic series 

liS7. -- The rnudern ctlaractcr '(f., means the term of 

tt vegetal 1t evolulion, the t10wrr (L. 30 D). 

Ch'a t • Oil'f,rg.,nc.y. I'rror, ptc. It i, a logical :1ggregate. 

Sl'e L. ,\6 C. wlipre this char;!,:lc" W;JS fully I'xplai

Ill'd. - Phulletic series [JUG. 

SUi I'{\n~ce, if.. silk ohtained frolll the c.oc.oOllS of 

wild silk\\orms,cullt~f:ted Oil the ::;(~ huughs of lflulher

ries. Chuan·chu, natural, simple. - Phouetic series 

568. 

K naP. It reprc:;enls the tOI'SO, hack view. The verti

cal line is the spille, ~~ represents the muscles uO 

each side, - n'pl'~sellts the waist; Wi g .w.o fir IJJJ 
.d!.oM.1~ I rt- * ':ffo~~ fl m 9J ~ %.- ~ 
~ m $. - Il fortm; 

~ ~ Chi'. Spioe. ""k (}j L. 65). 
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So far, all is right. But there wat another 

Kuajt. Udd. sing-ular, irregular. See L !O3 C. 

The scribes confounded thesp two kuai l , SU well delineri alld distinct in the 

ancient writing, and they formed the sing-Ie morici'll ch,uacter :qt, which resemhle~ 

neither of them. Now one may read ill K'ang-hsi, 

under the arbitrary radical) , jf6 kuai, Rpir.c, odd, 

irregular. 

Who is Lo blame, if the studeuts (Jot furewarned. !lud Chiuese charaeters absurd 

and inexplicable? 

LESSON 14. 

About the primitive A alld its more important derivative,. 

Th ree series, A, 4-. it 

A /\ -
~ 

A~ 
First series; 

Chi~. Notion of uuion, of assemblage, of a junction 

ur different elem(,nts, reprt',ellted by three lilies. Three 

is used to (IlP311 many; ::: fl- {\!.. f~. A primitive, 

which is nuw commonly super~eded by the character 

:M~ chi'! (L. 119 G). It forms 

Ho~. Union, ~grep.ment. harmony; A U -!l1.o.M A. 
J}. o. -w i~:.:=' 0 fH fP] ~ ~. Etymologically, 

many (titreI') 0 mouths (L. 72) speaking togetltel'; 

!\()od under~tallding. - Pholletic series 198. - Note 

thl' two following compounds: 

Ta~. Vetch,pea, vegetables ~~, 

whose boughs are joined, get 

entangled. Chnan·chu, to join, 

to adapt, to answer. In the last 

sellse, Ihis character is now 

written ~, which is unautho

rised. - Phonetic series 570. 

Yen3. To join fl- the hands F~ 
to cover something; to cover. 

See L. 47 L - Phonetic series 

.96. 
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She 1. A shed, a booth; J.}. 0 1f: ~oJ.}. ..6. 'J' .ft! 
l£-!l!oB1~o,loirtirlgof 0 w~ll~ in heaten earth 

alld '11 ~ thatch (lL. H <lllillR). III it~ modern rorm, 

this rharartf'1" seem, to be deri\f'd frum '5 (L. 102 C, 

1 J~th radical), upder which it WaS classilleri by 

K'ang-hsi. But there is no l"el~tinIJ whate\'er hetween 

both. It forrns the compounu ~ she:!, tu part with. 

to rej~et, and the logic<ll aggregatE' 

}Iii\!. r. lTIe; ;ft .m.. ~ .fjIJ H 
~ Z ~P1o COlnpo.<;itiull: J.}. i\ 
to dislinguish (L. tR); J.}. ~ 

C(llilnH:led. 0 being rrplacl~d fly i\. The Chiucse 

,'\I'-t(l'11 rpqllires that 3ny"",, pnll'rillg a <§; hou,e, }\ 

,h"ulll make known hi, 11I','O'pnrc and rli,tinguish 

hilllsl'if frolll any other prrsoll hy .. r~illg Ollt: It is 

I, so ,llll! so, who ClJllies fur ,1Icli :11101 ,u('Ii a pllrplJst'.~ .. 

A IlIJn t'IJtering J IIOllS(' alill ke"l'illg siielll"f'. i, liahle 

to slIspicion. Pholll,tic st'ri,'~ :ll:J It fOI"fIl~ tlie 

"holl(~tic rOllJplt~X 

Cit :to. ft';'; I:A f~, §P. 11.0 The 

modpJ"lI ,nilII', Iliulilatl'd tlie a.rl
ciPlit filllll -Phonetic serips 507. 

Hili'. To ~:ltlli'r, ;llllt'dillg; S -lfL.~ 1!!.Q J}. ..6.. 
l:A ti ~. ~ ;§;, Tn ord .. , ..6., !O) add ft ((:ontracted, 

L. 40 I)). n", anciellt chal"ark.r \\as simlJler; tJ· ~. 
!;). fr,!;)' 3.Vt ~o* ~. m ~ ~. To a"emhle 

1i- a lIlultituilr n~prl'sClllf'd by :~ three. - Pholletic 

sf'rips 73(;. 

Ch'ien l . "t,.(,tillg, tOgt'till'>l; {j' -\!!.. From ..6. 
\0 gath!:'r, from A A 't'vpral IIiPII, from IJ IJ 
sevelal muuths. II is;1 \\('11 kllO\\1I het that a Chillese 

crowd call1lot keep silelll. - Phunetic series n6. 

Vti~. ;\ slIlal! "oat, it lJrinlilivt' harge; ·m· z ifj .&. 
M ..6.. J.). «.J.}. -m., ~ ffo Junction uf a few plallks, 

IUlming a boat ..m-. to go up the river {{ (L. n D). 

Note}} for :Rt (L. no). Note also that the engravers 

often cut Ij instead of «. whicl.r wrongfully reminds 

of the 18th radical (L. 52). - Phonetic series SOL 
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Liin~. To gathrr ,6. rtocumenls 1m (L. 156), to com. 

parf~, to medil~te, to develop them; !!!. ~o M A. 
}}. Iffi. t? ~. - Phoneti(· ,,ories 380. 

Yao~. This Lharader, which is much likr the 

preceding, is IllIt orrivl'd from it. J:). noD. J:). ,6., J:). 

fffi. fl lio A 'r? -ill. offH .~ ~ 11 ~\ =: 0 ::: 
:rL ~o A flnte, ;.I pand('all pipf'. Asspmhlage ,6. of se

veral lWlIliJOOS, tile 0 holes of which ;.Ire disposed in 

a row, and that gives sounds together; 11'lr- JJ ffl 
Y!J. ito i\ow, accurd, harnlOIJY, in gpneral. - It is 

thr. 210ilh radical of characters relating tu pipes ann si

milar inslrnmPIlt.,. -- Pllo"l~tic serif'S 835. 

Note thp two folln\\ in;.; cllaracters. 'n' lillU\ decree; 

and its r.uillpoUIIO l)y lllP additiol1 of a 0 month, ~ 

nliJl!J~, order. Thel'!' is a tiilreJ't'lice bdl\een tllpm. 

% . .M ,6., J.}. rl. 1f ;~: to fix ,6. UPO/l a written 

order thf' sPili [J (L. 5~ n) \1 hidr m~,hs it a wri t of 

.'x('(,II!iull. ~ • .M Ll,J;J, *,~~; an order It gi-

lell J] ur;,lh, if ~IJ 15i %,{E 11 ~ ~. - In till' 

philosophiral l;lIr~lIago', @ (lipallS tlil' dent'e LJ) wbiclJ 

heaven ralls nH'1l to life and dpt.'rminc' their r~te Two 

:lncipll! (~har~,elpr, p\press this rnp~nill~ \Vf!li: rJ 
mouth of hcrL[;cn dictating to :l lIlall hi, dr-stiny tJet

ween = heaven al1r\ earth (L. ~ D) ... A comhining 

of thf' destiny of a A man. {j\t ;f. 'R z % .\!to •• 
3C ~ Z ~~ 'f!. ii tr; X ffi 11lt ~ A 1j 1h. o 

Phonetic. series 135. 

J NoLe. In the modern writing, ,6. may he easily confounded with '}... 

11th radical, L I!'», i\ (12th radical, L 18), A (rJth r:ldil~ll, L. 't5) placed 

on the top of a r.ompo·lOd K'a W·hsi arbitrarilr cla,;si[1"d ~ under '}..., ~ 

{k ~ ~ nnder A. etc. But the horizontal line of ,6., some vestige of 

whir-h generally remain'5, is the test th~t manift~st:; the mistake. Its p"p'icnf:c is 

indicali\'e of a t.Ierivalivl' 1'1'0[(1 ,6.. - 6ee ~ L. 1[) H. 
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Second series; ~. This character is put apart from the derivatives of A. 
on account of its many and important sub· derivatives. 

K 

L~ 

N 

o 

t 

2 

3 

Chlnl. The actual moment; notion of actuality. of 

presence;~ »} ~.~ ~.~ ~.~Xt.o~,ti ~ 
1l ¥. The r,omposition is tautologir,'; ~ union, ~ 
contact. Note that ~ is often written ~. For the old 

forms of 1l chi~. see L. 19 E - Phonetic series 17. It 

forms 

Han~, h~n~. To hold in the mouth (to have actually 

~ in the 0 mouth); M 0 ~ ~. ~ ;JI- Wo 
Meaning chnan-cbll, to contain, to shut lip. - Pho

netic ~eries ~72. - It is distinct from Jtll' yin~, to 

mutter, which is composed of the same elements. 

T'ali l . To covel; fit 4iJ .@..~ ~.J}. ~.~ ;JI- §o 
The feeling movpd by the presence ~ of a Jt precious 

object. Its phonetic compounds are unimportant. 

Nien4• To rememher, to think again of; 16 .w. .tI!.o 
~l"'.~~.~ ~ ~. To make ~ actually pre,ent 

to the ~\ heart. to the mind, a fa!"t of the past. 

Derived meanings, to speak of, to recite, to read; these 

actions reviving, making actual, Ihe idea of a thing 

passed or absent. - Phonetic series 385. 

Yio 3. rn wine (L. 41 G), ~ new. It forms 

Ylo3. To drink; to water. This character is now 

writteD i'\ ,a wrongly cboseD compound, for it meaJlS X 
to wish for 1t food. There were formerly three chara

cters 

·Yin3• To have water 1]( in one's preseDce ~; to 

drink. 

Yi 0 3. To have food :lit at one's disposal ~; to eat. 

Yio3. To 7\. wish f')I" 1$i wine: to drink. 

Tue first cbaracter, which was the right one, became 

obsolete. An element was taken from eacb of tbe last 

two. Thos was made the irregular character ao 
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Yin l . Cloudy weather; ~ {i 8 .d!. J}. ~oJ}. ~o 
~. t; 1: • ¥oLit. There are actually ~ clouds 

;i: (L 93 A).IJI the dualistsystem,$i. yin denotes the 

inferior principle {obscurity), by opposition to !J 
yang the superior principle (light). The compounds 

~ and g are now used. ~ yinl, the shady Northern 

watershed rs of a va Iley; f£- yang!, the sunny South 

watershed IS. See L. 86 A. 

ctl'~n'. The sharp pike or a III mOlllltain (L. 80). It 

is a pholletic complex; If, ill, ~ ~. - Phonetic 

series !'53. 

Ch'in~. A phonetic complex. See L. :tl E. 

Ch'in~. A phonetk complex. See L. 83 B. Note the 

con traction. 

Chinl. Metal. Aecording to the Chinese geology. the 

metals are born from the earth. ~ ~ 1ft ±oHence the 

etymology: J}. ±. tL ti It f~o 1£ 11: ± q:. JE:o 
~ fj:. In the hosom of the earth ±, two grains or 

nuggets of gold; ~ is phonetic. The holtom stroke of 

~ is combined with the ttlp of ±, amt is sometimes 

inverted, as stated above K. This interpretation was 

made hy Li-88U. - The old chn racIer was composed of 

four nuggets, of horizontal lines denoting the stratili

cation of the melalliferous layer, and lastly or a cover 

which meant that the whole was conceiled under 

the earth. Evidently a primitive. t; ~ fJ ~o - It 
is the f 67th radical of a group of characters descrihing 

metals and their uses. 
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LESSON 15. 

About the primitive j\ unrl its deril'ativl'~. 

AA 

c 

J u;. ,/,q ellter, to put in, to penetrate into: ~ -!!!.. 
~ 0 IjIljI -* W; j\ tl!!. Jf;. TIle character represents 
Itlt! penetratioll of fOot:; into thp earth; the vertical 

lill>' n:prrsenting thl~ plant, the two descending lines 

denoting the roots. It is thc rel'crse of tH ch'u!, to go 

out (L. iR E), that reprcsents a plant growing 

upwarrls; 1k ill ~ :iff '1: 0 - It is the 1 HI! radical. 

Ch'llant. Complete, cntire, perfect. The etymologists 

;.:i\'(~ two ditrercnt interpretations of this character: 

I. Tit., old Oile: M ~.M I. if ~. The work 

I (L. 82) is onll'red ~, linis\ted, complelt', [}erfect. 

According to this etymology, 5>. is deril'ed trom A 
(L. It) and not from A. Th(~ holtom strokr of ~ is 

("lllltJined [ogpthrl' with thp t(lP stroke nf I. 
2. The IIlotJern one: 1), I.'!)A W 1io t4: 3i S 

?e.'\ .I jrtdc ( L 8~) opot less. perfert; i\ would he 

;lfj :tllnrt'viation Df 1JA yen:; (L. 1 f7 H). used as a 

ptlllll\'lic Ttri~ unlikt:ly supposition is of Li-ssii. 

Phulldic ~('I'i(~~ 19~, und~r its pre:,ellt forlll 

Neil To (~Iiler, inl>'l'ior, into; J). n . .M i\. ill go 
(1 5ZI- ffii A -llLo SPl~ n chiung3, the outside, L. 3.\ 

A. - Ptront'til: ~('rics n It forms 

O~ Na' Ttl s~Jf'ak in a whisper, as it were fAJ Ilito 

one's [l mOllth. -rJI Z.~11 -It!.o I}. [J. J}. f;J, fl ~o 
~ote til<' mournl form contracted. Taken for ftJ (the 

rOllJpuliud for the simple, p. i6, J). it form~ the two 

following charartrTs: 

Yu'. To penetrate into 1f6, to 

pierce with a ;fsharp instrument 

(L. 95 C). - Phonetic series 7~O. 

"sit. Swallow; ~~ -II!.. J}.-ii, 
I}. 1liI. 'I' ,f3l -1t Xi -II!..A bird 

1t that Duilds its llest within ~ 

the dwelling~ (a thing common in China); 41 (and not ill, as tile moderIl eha-

racter might indllce to helieve) represellts the head (L. is A), says the Glost'. It 

may be so; it seems probahle however that 4' represents the grass with whieh 

the swallow stulTs its nest. - Ptw/It'lic ~eries 8'0 .• is a wrong abbreviation of 

this character (see L. 87 C). 
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The following I:haral:ter is dcril'eu frolll ~. and not from !¥'fl. It is formed hy 

comhinalion and fu~iull of -g 311d ~. Thc IIIOllth D at the bottom oj the 

compuund, oelollgs to ti (L. 73 C). 

D 
Shang'. To giH'. :Jctvict', to consult, 10 deliIJI'rd!p; M 
13. M fi;j. To express §. ont"S ~ interior feelings. 

In the old character there were two a days add"d, 

which pl()\'es that the jt~j ::Ii ueliberatiolls of old, 

were not shorter thall the presellt time one~; ttle), 

prob;lbly louk IJlace duriug the night, twlweru two 

day~,just as now; -6 't,M1f,M rg.M = Bo

In the sensr of tr~de, ~ is chia-chieh for its COIll

pound with !t (L. Hit. cowry, the mUIiPY of thl' an

cit'llts), trad" hf'ing IIlado with ~ talk :Jlld m. money. 

Tltf~ Glos,~ says so 

E lu the lJIudern writing, A hecame ~ un the top of r:; wang i (L. to E), @j 
lino (L. 76 H); alld ..- in ~ erb3 (L. 18 0). - Two A ar(' a part of the 

character jfi liang~ '( L. 35 II I). 

Ahout the primitive "p... 

LESSON 16. 

11 Clottlt~'. a cu,er, cloak. Tilt~ sUllllllary outlilH', of 

Clothing. On the tuP. the uDP,:r garolt'nts and s!ppves, 

~ if§!. f.Ji Mlo At the uuttom, the rubt's waving alla 

draggling. r ~ 1R. ~rA Z *_ - It is tilt' H5th 

radical of a large grolllJ of character:; relating to 

gal'lllent~. The phonetic complexes are 1J0t important; 

note ~ ii, to rely on, to trust to. Note the modern 

contractl:d form, and compare it with thar of ff; 
f 13th radic:l1 (L. 3 D). 

Note. In composition, 'J;:. has threl' 1J0sitions. - t. Oue tbe left side of the cha

racter. It is then eOlltracted under lhe form ,*. - 2. on the top ur at the bottom, 

it is then unchanged. - 3. Cut intu two halves, J- on tbe top. -« at the bottom, 

the phonetic being introduced helweell the two. These characters are IIO! to be 

confounded with those belollging to the 8th radical J-: ~ is th!' tes!; allY time 

oue sees ~ at the bottom of a compound, then il is a derivative of 1i. I <i5t11 ra

dical, not of ....l.. 8th radical. - 4. Note also that in some characters. as a con.se

quence of the fusion with an element placed on the top, the upper part of 1:. is 

quite altered in the modern forms, The lower part has also bf'en altered in the 

charadeI' * (L. Hi II). 
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Examples of the four remark>. 

1° ~ lB ~li 
2

0 

~~~* 
Note the following derivatives; 

B 

c 

o 

E 

Ch'u1. Beginning; tfj -l!!.. J}.)J J:). 1(.. ~ tf,. 
A )J knife and Ji. garments; for, says the Glose, the 

cutting is the tirst thing required to make clothes. 

'». ::tf Ji. :L. Mi -!I!.. This is quite true! 

Nail. To bewail. to lament; I:J. [J. J.}. 1:(.. -W ;'@':. 
HOl'.ling [J of the mourners clad in mourning ji; 
dress. 

Shuail. SOl. Straw-clothes against rain; I)JljJ m 1:i. 
-U!.o I:J. 1(.. ft; ft, (S(~e L. 116). This character is 

now \vrillen :R - The modern meaning. decay, is 

chia-chieh for Ii. cachexy from malaria, slow 

t'Xh:lllstioll caused by tbe rn3r~h-fever, the r- disease 

or lilt' raillY R wuntrills. -- Phonetic series 563, 

undPf its modern form 

Chllngl. Primitive sense. the under-garments: Ji. 
clothes • .p inside (L. WI); J.}. :/i,.. J.}. rp, ~ ~ 1:i. 
.tt!. Then, by extension, the inside of man, the feeliogs 

of his heart, fidelity. 

Ii u n 3 Official * robe 1i. 01 the Emperor. adollled 

wilh dragolls; I:J. ~,J}. 1(., 1: ~. See i} L. til C. 

Note the 1Il0oern forlll. - Its phonetic complexes 

are not important, v. g. ilt kun3, 10 bubble. 

The two following characters are to be carerull~ 

dbtinguished: 

LP. The in~ide, the lining of clothes, "ji;, V-l ~o J}. 
Ji..1Ii ~o Then, ill gcueral, illterior, inside. ¥E is a 

5ynonym. See ~ L. 149 D. 

K03. To tie up. ~ .tI!.DY- ~Jl ~~ Note that 1I 
103 naked, composed of the same elements, is neitber 

ao homopholle nor a synonyme. See * L 1~O.F. 
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Hsiangl. To l:lke otfon~'s ~,robe ~1i! *lJ: Mtt ;t 
11. in ordef to work in common, to help the others. 

See (L. 72 H) the radical nang~, intricate and unreco~· 

lIisable in tlie modern writing. - Phonetic series83f. 

H uai'l. To tie the crothes tight round the body; [0 

hide in one's uosom; ~ -d!. See (1,. 100 C) tho 

phonetic Lai 4. - PtlOlletie series 820. 

Piao 3 . The outside of the clothes (compare aoove G). 

The fi rst garments 1< were beasts'skins worn with 

the f: h~ir ouloide; t; * '!i.. J.J.f:. ~ ~.1i' ~ 
~ C 00 1k. 'J( )I}- -Ii!. 0 IJ, 'Ii.. .y. :e. -e- ~Q;, See f:. 
L. 100. - Phonetic series 389. 

Yiiall 2. Trailillg robc; :& '!i. ~ • .M '!i. .• 'fJ' ~. 
About !Ii. contracted aud combined with ..l.., RCC L. 
91 E. - Phonetic series 587. It forms tbe phonetic 

complex 

Illlall~. Timid looks. § :l'!t ~ $o-M §. ~ ~. 
See bl L. 158. - Phonl'tir series 734, IInder its mudem 

coutracted furm. 

Tsn2. Soldier, satellite; J}. '!i. J.}. -. ffl .0 A 
garment 'Jif." marked with a - ~ign. The uniform of 

the ;J/l(;icnt Chinese soldiers, viz. all ordinary garment 

With an indicative nJ3rk; 1Z ;;ff 1m i111fo Tllen, by 

"xknsioo, the man who wparo: the uniform, a soldier, 

a satcllite. Laslly, a suddell ;JIIII uuexpected accident, 

end, death; the soldiers, says the Glose, being Ullceas

inglr laid open to surprises :;ud to death in their 

lights against the enemies and against the \~ild beasts. 

- Note the alteratioll of the two modern forms. -

Phonctic series 403. 
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LESSON 17. 

Abollt tht> primitive 1 an(l. in an appt>ndilC, :lhout some characlers thai might 

~eelll to bp deriveu from it, but thaI do not do so in reality. 

A 

B 

c 

D 

E 

"lA 
iff 

Pingl. To freeze, ice; iJR -!l!.~1lo * ~ ~ ]f;oH: 
7K ~fJ M "t 3:111. W.Lo It rppresentg the rays that 

arlll'ar by crY~lallisation at the surfact> 01 water when 

it is lrc"zint!. - II is tile 15th r;ldical of rhar<tcters 

referring tu cold, freezing, and ice. It forms. 

Pilln l . Ict'; 7J( waler ; u)i<;t;lili> .. d; ;J( ~ -tfJ.c.M 
j • I). "-*. -0- Xl. ; ;Jj. ~o -- Thl~ ,;crilws often 

wri[1' 11\. \\ lIirli is an lInauthoris.'d forUl. This is IIOt 

to iw confollilded WJth jj( yung] (L 1'25 Tl) 

Y ph'. "1(1 fll;;!' 11IPI;tis, soliuilirati'JlJ ; 01 [lie nwltcd 

IIlct;-lIs; ilj 1f!,o I). I. 11 m:. {I;: jfi ~ ~p vIe. ~ 
;1} ('II (", In z.. ti J), I 0 S,'e 1; L. ~5 E 

Tiao 1. Ta/,'"II hy ; fmst. exlialJsll'u, tadiIJg, dyiug; 

I). I ' m ~ 0 5(:e ffll L. t09 C. 

This cilar;l(;ter sufTf'red from fll;HI\ tan,:iflll alterations 

,n tht' cOl1rse or ages. Its [rlie ,;ol/nt! is p'illg~. It 

mf'ans it ,~~ iJor,p, ~Iippiil~ Oil ; ice, lIervous, an

xiolls. II forms the homophone deril"ative 

P'ingt. Anxiety ;~ or the It, heart. 

Now t. TIll! first of these two characters was misused, a~ au ahbreviation, for the 

family n:lrne ~ r(·n~r:. 2. The second was mbused and written (chia-chieh) for 

~ p'iog~. proof, evidence, to leaH UpOll. Thcll the scribes semi-repaired the 

mistake, which chan!!e gave hirlh tu the new character :3'l! p 'j og2, proof, etc. 
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F !>!. Tungl. Winter. It forllls ~ chung l , end, extremity, term. 

""' 
Before explainillg these characters, the primitive ~ must be dealt with. 

Chung'. ~ ** - * Z ~o It represents a 
thread skein, the extremity of which is tixed by a tie 

or a brooch, to keep it closed. Hence two notions, end 

and (I..rcation. - Compare L. 83 B. This character, 

in its modern form, is to be distinguished from the 

3~th. 35th, 36th, 66th radicals of K'ang-bsi. Now let 

us come back to 

Tung'. Winter IJlJ ~'? 31 -!l!..~ ,.~ ~. fr ft.o 
The 1 frozen !X.. end of the year. The old character 

meant !X.. cessation of tile solar a action, confinement 

of the sun; ti ~ . .M B.~ ~.~ ~ IP] ~ For, 

!'ays the Glosc, !X.. m u!'t be interpreted as in 

La()~, a paddock; 4 oxen ~ cOllfined. In the 

1I)(lIif\1'II w,itin~. ~ was chan~ed into .... by the 

sr,!'i he,. 

Now ~ Chungl replacell tht~ prilllilivl' !X.. , ill tlw ~eIlS(' of end, exll·emity. term. 

Appendix 

G 

In t/w [ollowillg characters, ~ is a spl~cial primitive, 

that Ii;JS nothing III common with ,. Il means 

tho()g~, folds, ill G HI,'; scales, streaks, in K. 

Jn~, jou 4• itleat. Ilesh. l!1l ~. {l ~. Thongs ~ of 

dried IlIrat, Illnde up illto a '1 bundle (L. 54). The 

ancient Chillese wpre lIsed to dry-salt meat. without 

sUlokiug it. The pay of a school-master is still called * 1m shn-hsin, hec;Juse he was forUlerly paid with 

dried meat. See L. 65. - It is [he 130th radical 

of many characters relating to meat and food. Note 

the derivative 

Tsu 3 . Credence-tahle charged with meat, that was 

offered in the sacrilices; ~ iJ',J -it II -.t. -e- ".F.o 
See L. 20 D. K'ang-hsi Wrongfully classified this 

character under the 9th radical A. 
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Ch'iao·. The top lip. * flesh above the II mouth 

o 1: ~ .If!. .ito It forms fhe phonetic complex 

Ch'iao4• To restrain II oo'es 

desires. There are various chia-

chieh. tiD fi .!f!. 0/:1. P tiP :Ir. 0 

~ ~ See L. 55 B This character is now written 141; 
it is a licence. It forms the phonetic complex /Jlil J!tl 
chiao3 the feet. - Distinguish ~ ch'iao' from .ft ku3 

(L. i8 E); the modern writing of both is identic. 

1"ien4• This character matches with the preceding. 

It means the chin, * flesh helow - the mouth (a 

line hetween the two lips closed). r r ~ .&. 'llo 
The circle depicts the chin-dimple. See L. 41 B. 

Hsi'l. Thongs ~ of flesh drying or dried in 8 the 

slIn;(fi: ~ -!I!...1Jc~ "-J.B n ~ ZoChia-chieh, 

formerly, in days of old, ancient; or perhaps chnan

ehu, tlie dried meat heing old, if compared with the 

fresh meat. The second ancient form, which is incor

rect, recalls "f (L t03 C). The modern form is con

tracted. - Phonetic series 358. It forms the phonetic 

complex 

Chil!. Field plougbed by the 

Emperor. Appanage. Property.

Phonetic series 770. 

Yii\!. Fish. See L. U't A. Here * represents the 

scales. A sharp head, a scaly body, a tail represented 

by Jj( (L. n6 C), make up a fish. Themodern character 

is contracted. - It is the t95th radical of names and 

parts of fish. 

Chlao3. Horn. See L. Ii'! B. It would be the 

preceding, less the Jj( tall. For, says the Glose, a 
horn resembles a fish. It seems rather to be that jfj 
is a primitive. * representing the streaks of tbe 

horns. - It is the U8fh radical. 
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LESSON 18. 

About the primitive i\. aDd it~ derivative 'J~. wbich forms an important group. 

First series: i\. 

A .1"-. 

c ~ 

i\ 
)( 

Pat. Etymological sense, to divide, to partake. It is a 

primitive representing the division iu lwo parts, the 

separation; S~ -lia.fl. 7t ~I) .z. ~. This character 

now means eigllt. this number being easily divided 

into two equal parts (nole that four, a square, is a 

kind of unity in the Chinese reckoning). - It is the 

l'2th radical. Pbonetic series 8. - In the compounds, 

1\ placed on the top of the character, is sometimes 

reduced to two points ill the modem writing, v.g. it 
for ft. Most oftbe characters having i\ at the bottom 

in the K'ang-hsi dictionary. as:!t * .1t :P: ., 
have really nothing in common with this primitive. 

- Note the following derivatives: 

F~nf. To divid!~, to separate. to pa,.tak(~; )111 1l!..~ 

1\.)}. JJ.* ~(f.oJJ tl 'lr ijlll!t -d!.o A JJ knife 
(L 5~) that j\ divides. Phonetic ,;erie, ;:'8. It forms 

P'in!. Poverty, pecuniary 

difficulties. That to which leads 

the 3t partition of it goods; 

Iff 7t. 17 -If!. J.}. it. J}. 7t . 
-fr :l;oOg It was the money oC 

the ancients( L. Hi!). The ancient 

form is ~lill more expressive; t; '5l:. M ..... dwellings, 

~ ~ to partake. Note that the heritage being 

equally divided :Imong the male oITspring, and the 

Chinese families counting many lIIembers, poverty 

follows the partition. 

Kungt. Commoll. Division and distribution 1\ of 

private J.,. goods (L. R9 A); ~ A.bl. L. if M.o jf 
.1t J.,. bl ffi!. A. ~ (i;: 0 l3y extension, justice, 
implying a treatment equal for all; while. (L. 71 Q) 

means justice in the seDse of a kind, decent 

treatment. - Phonetic series 68. It forms the phonetic 

complexes 
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Su ng'. The Ii r- trille; -h1 * 1!1.0 
J;J. *. ~ !ilo - Phollrtie 

~eries 3!H. 

\Veng'. It =E ~j J.). ~. * 
~o Hairs 01' fealhers in [he "f'ch. 

The lIlodf'rn lI1f'allillg, old man, 

sir, is a chia-chieh; tile c/rarac[f'rs 1} and ~ wen~ 

cho~ell to denol!': appellatiolls of polit!':ness which 

exi~trd !lefare; i1 ~ ~l'f Z ~. ~ ~l'l Z W' 0 

Phanf'tir spries 5RI. Sf'e 11 kun2, 1.. 16 F, elL. 

Pall'. To divide in two hy the nlidrtlp, f!fjually; 

a halt; ~ ~ 'It .to M 1\, J;J. 4, t} ~o 
Etymologically, ;\ [0 tlivide all 4- ox ill lwo parts, 

ill all its Il'lIglh, as lllP- butchers do, hefore the 

cultillg lip. - "I,o"elic ~eries 14.\. K'ang-hsi wrollgly 

cl;)!isilil'd thi5 cli;,r;u:ter ulld,'" [lie l'adic,11 + 

Yell ~ TI,,' ravilw>, 011 [he ulOlI"tai"," ridges; 

sf'para[j()n ;\ alld flowing D of wa[trs; y.. IJ.J:). 
1\, fr ~. - ['bollr-tic series Iti9. Note lilt' phonetic 

c.olllple~ :P.Jfr ch'uan'", d h,);)l. IIi!;tioguislJ ;%' from 

~ panl, I. fit> R. SI'C ~ L. '29 D. 

Ku 3. ,.\ drf'p hollow, ~ gor~p, a [orr~nt; tlI Z tl4, 
- fl7J(,- ~ * ~',~ 13 fto - It is the IGOth 

radical Pholletic sf'rie, 28i. Distinguish :& \l:u 3 [rolll 

~ cb'iao., L. 17 H. Tlip two ;)rc iilentic in tli" modeI'll 

''''Titing. - It forms 

Jung~, )'un{Jz. Tn clllltain, to 

shut up; ~ -tI!.. From ~ tocover, 

and ~ hollow, a recipient; tit 
fl.. Chuan-chu, [0 endu re, tn hea r, 10 corn pose one's 

demeanour, a mask, a face made to ~ disguise 

the ~ depths of the heart. - Phouetic serie~ 5U. 

IIsiin4. A ravine, a torreul. Set:' L tjH D. 
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Chieh~. Bounuari('s, lililils; th(~ lines tltal 1\ 
separale Amell. J.}. il..,!;J.. A. ~Jito A ft:ff 
~otl: 1\ ~ 7} -U!.O - Phourlic ~erirs -i'!. 

Pi~. Ce1'l;Jinly, nrc.e~~arily. An arrow --\:. tilat divide~ 

1\, llial ~ulv('s a doubl, a dilemma; J.}. A.V. -\:., 
t!l '%f. • ..l( ~', 11- * .db. It ~eems to hu\c primitively 

hern (t kino of interjection pnillting oilla strict order; 

-M 5t Z ~IiJ. There al't~ din,~r('nl IIIC<lllillgS derived 

froll) it. K'ang·bsi wrongly classified this character 

ulloer lile radical I~)' - Phollelic series 148. It forms 

the phonetic curnplc\ • 

!\Iii. A quiel .- retreat (L. :16), 

citlse, still, silent; :J( .d!.. -
Pholleti,: series 383. It rorm~ 

l\IP. A grottu, secret, mysterious 

(L. 80); ill f,(u ~ -li!.. F:tc. 

Hsiao:'. SlIIall, tritling, !lle~ll; ~ Z 1'J .\!!.. This 

iilp;, j, rpprrs(~lllf'd lIy thl' ;\ partition (jfan object I 
;,Irp;tdy sWidl h.l· its lIatUl"I1; J;J. 1,00;\ ~ Z.it 
~rr:o - It is tltf' 4~th radical. It form,; 

Chi~nl. POillt, sharp. A "*- hig object (I.. 60) that 

heconlPs 11. small on its top. II is a m !:j': vulgar 

modern ella r:lI~tpr. 

Hsiaoi'. To be like one's father, not degenerate; 'It 
~ -ffi ill -If!... Sma.1I I). flegh ~,off,pring, like the 

big flesh, one's parellt... ~ /ij pu-hsiao, to be 

degenerate; ;r. 111 $. 9G. tf( 13 ~ /,11 &. -
Phonetic series 277. In the modern writing, some 

derivatives of 1t (L. 65 D) v.g. ,W, seem to be derived 

from 11; the scribes are the cause of this mistake, 

as of so many others. 

80S. A small IJ. object, not larger thaD the R (L, 

161) cowries~ used as money by the ancients, y. IJ,. 
I:}. ft. 1t 11:. :$ £,itI J$ Z ~. In tbat sense, tbis 

character is now written m, - Pbonetic series 566. 
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Etymological Lessons is. 

Hsi'. Chink, fissure ,), IJ~ very small, that leaves 

passage for a slellder Blight (L. 88); I:A a c ..t r 
11·. ~ :@':. P!'f. ~ z jt - 3 ffii eo Note how the 
top of a disappeared, by its fusion with the upper 

IJ •. This character is now replaced by the compound 

Ri bsi', chink, fissure. 

Mu 4. Striped; fIR ~ ~o J.}. 3. J.}. jjt ~. ~ :go 
This character is derived from the preeediJ)g; the IJ, 
on the lop was suppressed, alld replaced by ~ (L 6'2 

A) stripes, added at the bollom. It forlOs m mu', the 

waving of grain; chuan-chu, grace, amenity. 

Shao'. Litlie, few, wanting: :;r. ~ -liLo It comes 

from ) to diUlilli~h that which is already IJ~ ~mall: 

J.}. ,I,.J.}. ) • tl 'If.c} Z § ~ -!l!,.~ ?t Z ~. 
See L 7 A sheng1 . - Phonetic series 80 It forms 

Sha1 . Sediment, gravel or sand 

deposed by water. ?J< '-P It ::0 
~oJ.}.~.J.}. ~.~~.*~. 

~l; ~Q That which appears, wllf~n ?J< water III 
dpCff'aSps. - PhOlIPtiC snips :102. It forms 

a suhtile olljer-I. 

Miao 3 . T(J cOlltract ~ thE § 
eYf'1 ids, (Jr to use olle eye § ou

Iy, in ord.'r locxamine attentively 

Jt1 § • .w. -H!.. ~ ~ By 
extension, subtle, confused - Phonetic series 465. 

Chiao 3 . Is derived from "h, and not from Ij). A 

sparrow. ffi A IJ, .I & • .M IJ"J.}. 1t .• 11., Lit. 
the small 11, hird 1t that lives from the superfluity 

or me.n; and, by extellsion, auy small bird. Nolf'. that 

the) that ,.emilJds of '9, 1H'longs to ft. See an 

alJalogous case in ~ ( ..... ft L. :H F). - 11: fo,.ms 

the following compound, in which Ij, passed through 

a still more Singular alteration in the modern writing. 

Chieh~. To rut otT; II-li )}. 
j(01( ~. Sf'e 71 F. Not to he 

confounded with the ~ 
dprivalives 01' ::t, L. 96 B. 

For ::a~ hSiog3, see L. 158 O. 
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Appendix: The following characters have Ilothing ill common with IJ. nor 

with 1> See f{rj L. 36 E, m L. 35 F, ~ L 92 A, ~ L. 12~ A, :9. L. 7~ C, ~ 

L. 3 D. J.iJ{ t.. 59 C, ~ L. 126 E, ~ ~ 1ir L. tl2 G, L, etc. The following is 

derived from J\ aod not from IJ, 

o ~1t\ 
~ 
~ 
1~ 

El'h3. A lillal used as a full stop, equiVJlent to a 

tliue nolU, that is done; m 7; t£u l!t ffii e. .m.oAt 

lhe cud of a phl';m~, the voice is A drawn ill, and the 

I reserve of breathing is 1\ sent forth; ~ A 
1\, ~Q. 1\ 1f ~ Z ~ .&, It is now med 

(chia-chieh for m L. :35 L) as a personal pronoun, 

lhou, you. The modern compound it. is used for the 

same purpose. 

LESSON 19. 

About the two series l'J and ];t. 

First sel'ies; l'J. 

A 
NaP. A primitive. A difficulty of breathing; any 

diftir.ulty in general; fj. ~ z til • It is intended 

to represent the air curling to make its way through 

the winl1-pipe. A sigh, a cry. This c.har3ctel', or rather 

the sound lhat is written lJ, is in style an important 

connective particle, a B § Z. ~, as say the Chinese etymologists; the 

conjullctioll~ beillg not mea»ing characters, but exclamations to make the 

hearer understand, how that which olle is to say, is conlJected with that which 

one has just said - Phonetic series 7. In rI~ality, l'1 does not form a series. 

Among the derivatives ascribed to it, 1 Those in nai are aruitrary abbreviatiolls 

of mnre intricate forms, e. g. jJ) for fIJi nai3, milk. ~ Thuse in eng and ing belong 

to the phonetic @! (later on ~) jengl, for which l'J was written from immemorial 

limt'. @! meant the shrieking iry of a bird wrprised on its nest. a meaning 

analogous to that of li (See W L. 41 D, and L L. 10 A). Now J; and ~ being 

both read nai, are used one for auother, alld 11 is the graphic radical of a series 

that has no relation whatever willi it. 
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To Ihis character 7'J combined with ~ chibs (L. 31 B), i~ ascribed the compound 

B 
Vi 11 g~. Note the fusion of the) from ~, with the) 

from J'J. Success, happy issue. To get ~ well uut of 

a 7'J difficuJlty; ~ B Z #. II forms with the dish 

1Dl (L. 157), the compound 

Ving2. J:}. .IIIl. J:}. 'PJ. ~ ~. ~ ~.If!. The 

abllndance that romes to one wilen, by olle's efforts, 

one It} arrived to fill with provisions .on. one's ves~els. 

The etymologists give also as a derivative of J'J 

c VOn 4• To be with cbild, ffI :r- -ll.!.. Tbis derivation 

is a fanc~ one, as tbe commentators admit. In this 

character, I1 is a primitive, that represents the 

closing ill uf the -=f (L. 94 A) fretus by the womb. 

Note. ?,fl; L. 22 C, and * L. n B, have lIuthing in common with J1. 

Seeond series: !t. 

D~ 
Ch i 2 . To readl, to seize, to ,atch; ~ -lIt.. 1:1- ~.I:I

A. ft ;t;';. A ~ hand that seizes a A man. Not con

nected with 1'J. - Phonetic series ·W. Nole the 

compound 

Chi~. An emotion It of the I~' hf'art; with that 

which of~C3sionally ensues, haste, zeal, impatience, 

hatred, etc. Note how the old form of ». was preser

ved in the modcrn character 

E Note: & had old forms, primitives,now obsoletc, but that m<ly be still found 

in compounds. Those forms are 

7 
For instance at the bottom of 

Chin i , L, 14 K. Shih •. L. 34 D. 
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LESSON 20. 

Auout the primitive JL,311d ils derivative II that forllls impurtant compounds. 

First se"ies: JL. 

A )LA 

B 

c 

Chi'. A ~eat, a stuul; ~ JiJi JJ f! -!!!.o flmo - It 
fo rill s the artilll'ial 16th radical. Phonetic series 4. 

llerivatives 

c h'lI\ ch'u~. To stop in a place, to sojou rn; a 

pl<lce; J.fi JL. ~ JC., if ~0 ~ JL iI'ii 11:0 The 

primith'e idea is ~ to have found a JL seat, a place Olf 

rpst. In the modern character, Jt hu is a phOlnetic 

red" IIdan!',y. COlmp<ll't' frt. L. 32 C. 

P'illg~, To lean up, to sit dOlw,,; t/( JL ,m." J.fi JLa 
J.fi (f (t. 82 C). To lean fI: o!le'~ self 011 a JL stand. 

By extensiOln, moral help, prOlof, evidpn(',(~. This cha-

r<ldel' is flOW wrillt'n :.5 or ~ L. t7 E. 

Note: JL is written as all arhitrary abrevialiOlIi or mOlre intric.ate pholletit:~, 

e.g. tilL chi' for ~ dearth, falllille. 

Second series: 1I· 
Ch'ieh~, A partial primitive. It was formerly pro

nourH'p(\ tsu:l or chu3. It represents a small JL square 

stalJd, with = shelvp~ :.;nperposert; this utensil, so 

COflHHOlII in Chilla, W;IS prilllitively IIsed at sacrific.es; 

the - lower struke r!'Jlreseflt~ the earth. See ::tl L. 

17 G, the modern form more explicit (11 the stand, 

~ the meat placed upon it ); M JL. :ff = ;fl, -
.:!t r j1l! ~.~" ~1l ¥ ~ 1i ~ 0 Now II changed 

its meaning and became (cbia-chieh) an importaut 

cunjunction, « !if z. ~o - Phonetic series 110. It 

foror, the phonetic complexes 

ehu'. To help; IJ. 110 H ~" TOl exert one's 

strength (L. 53) for others. The fanciful wayg of 

eugravers are the cause why this character is often 

mistaken for a compound of the t09th radical. See the 

lead cul character bere joined. - PllOnetic series ~64, 
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Ch'a2. A proper name; /:J. *oll ~o Chia-chieh for 

~~, to examine, to search. - Phonetic series no. See 

below, note. 

Cbat. A proper name; .M Jt. 11. ~ 0 - Phonetic 

series 589. See below note. 

Note. The engravers fancifully cut the two preceding 

characters, F and G, as here joined, which leads ODe to 

mistake them for derhatives from Jl L. 143 B. -

The~e characters, with their series, would, according 

to the Chinese etymologists, originate from tbe Kiang

suo Hence their a[]onwlou~ prollunciation. It is an effect 

of the dialect. SCI' pp. 15 alld 16. 

LESSON 21 

Ahout tilf'. primitive }L fan~. 

A 
Fan 2• Idea of grllf'l:llit!, ui llllil"crsality;:fJ: Z ~ 
:g -tl!.o lllis char:lrlpr wa, dilfi'rPlllly f'xplailJrd by the 

philolugists. - SOIllP, ,tartillg frolll all ailcient forlll 

that was probably hill :111 :!1>llft~\'iali()II, explain: /:J. 
J.f (:111 olrl form, L III i-:). J:A = ,ff fJ.o The num-

ber = or heavp-Il and ,>aith, generalised by ,&; all IJpillg,; c:l.i,tallt. - The classi

cal forlll of the r.harij(~tel' seems to denote a Illon~ lIatural explanation: - the 

unity, the vrigin of heillg~ and lJumhers (L. 1 A), cuntained ill ~ kind of primiti

ve, which denotes the benerali~ation of a particular ca,c. It is the true IJOtion or 
}L. - Phonetic series 19. The scrihes often writ.' }L in,;lf'ad of Jl or 1t (1.. II 

EJ). See also ~ (1,. II G). 

B 
Fengl. The willd; JY. ~ ~ oR. *0 For, say~ the 

Glose, when the wind IJlow~, illse('t~ art' horll; J!t fJJ. 
g: ~,This compositioll and illterpret;-rtion are in the 

manner of Li-ssu. -The anc.jent character was derived 

from B sun, ) motioll (L. "i A J, }l. extension, 

expansion. All this ~eems to mean that the atmos

pheric currents are produced by the action of solar 

rays; whieh is trlle for some winds. -- It is the 182th 

radical of a group of characters relating to storms, 

etc. Phonetic serif'S 4.19, See il. (L. 1 j C). 
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Etymological Lessons. 21. 22. 

Feng~. The male phrenix. A modern character; If.. 
,~. It §" See the old character, L. 84 I. 

P'ei'. Small ornaments made of jade or ivory. scent· 

cushions, hanging from the girdle, when full dress is 

worn. Y. A.M fL. M ro. -e- 'J[.:E -ill.. Anything 
.It worn oya A man on the rtl piece of linen which, 

being rolled up, makes a girdle (L. 3S A). This charac· 

ter seems to oe of a relatively modern origin. 

LESSON 22. 

About the primitive ft. and its derivative ~. 

First series: ft· 

Second series: ~. 

o!<. 

Shu~, ch'u~. The jerky flapping ora short wing; .~ 

Z m ~ ~ Jt Jt .!f!.. ~ ~ ~o Then, in general, 
any rhythmical and jerky motion. The derivatives of JT.. 
must he carefully distinguished from those of lJ L. 

19, and JL L. 20; in the modern writing, this distin
etion is not easy to be made. Forms 

Fni. A wild duck; tile hird ,~ which !lies.Jt 
heavily; Jf ~ -lfl..M .~\}}. 11.. -e- :F.o fJ!l; ~ m. 
~ It Jt .w.o 
T03, The ualancillg of twigs and flowers. It is used 

as a specificative of fiowers, - ~ {E i-to boa. 

- Phonetic series '2.\.0. Note the modern form ~. 

Shu\ ch'u\!. The right hand ~ tnaklllg a jerky 

Jt motion; to strike; JJ a: ~ A -lfL. Ryextension. 

a stid., a ferule. - It is the 79th rlldical. Phonetic 

series 5t. Note tbe following derivatives 

SbaD'; XIJ ~ .m.o If.. ~. f:A ~. if :Wo Jerky 
motion of the scythe that cuts the grass; to mow. 
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Ku 3 ; M ~ ,M ~. The upper part of the thigh. 

the tlpshy ~ p;HL of mali's body, IIpOIl which the 

lO{lIlUarills of old bestowed the !;t ferule bountifully. 

Tien4; M Jjf,y. jt. The great hall of a tribunal. 

where nagging" )t was given 011 the 1ft breech; 

a realistic.bllt eX::lct description. The modern scribes 

write »a Sel~ L. 32 A. 

Sllt~~. (~ A -!l!.o Mi ~ -ill.o To notify an order; 

to set in order, in the Asiatie way, with lOallY ~ cries 

(lnd ',t ~;trokcs; M tI,M ~,11" ~;o f1{ S .J..J [1 

1t . jt J:J .:f- 1* D 

1'. The sil1l'llites; thuse who, bring ~rmcd 1: with a 

whip Ilr a biimbou, .:1 prowl :lllout every whrre, 

looking for a victim; M 1:.. M .:1. ~ $otlt ]t illS 
i1' .\!t 0 

Other imporlant drriv:ltives will hI' explrtillP!\ el~ewhcre. e. g. ~1 luan l L 16i D, 

f!). ch·iog~L. 173, ~ pJo! L 56 n. Ell". 

LESSON ~:J. 

Aboul the two primitives 1L alld I'~· 

First series: 11.. 

A1U Chi1l 3• i'line; a Ilnnwri";JI sign, withont any other 

signification; ~ ;"5 "iiJ 1lt·m ~. - !'holll'lic series 

5. It fUf/ll$ 

Hsiu', This char::lcter Wrt~ madl', they ,ay, to ue 
used as tht' f1allle of fhp founder of the {U i~ Hou-han 

Dynasty, ~II 1I; Liu·hsiu. At his birth, 1'f ~ 5R -
ill 11., f.~. ~ ::3 :ji; a story s~ys there wrre fOllnd, 

hnnging down i'rOIIl 0111' Dilly ;li; ~trtlk, 1L nine 

beautiful ears, This ptH~nOllle/Jon W!lS regar/led:ls a 

pres(Jge of the Empt-'for's futurp ele\·ation. ifPllce 

~. y. 5ii:. oM 1L n fir if. This auspi"ious chnracter 

was lIsed to df~signate the h~l'helors * =t hsiu-ts'ai, 

in imperial tiUH'!:'. In the modern writing, 1L was 

chauged iuto J'J (Sl'e L. 19), - Pliouetic series 278, 
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.Jou:l . The hind legs and tail of an animal; the trac.k 

uf all animal's paws aud rail; a step; mX JE. [t jl!! .!l!, 
f~ mo It is a prillJitilc that has lIothing in common 

with 11.. - It is the t 14th radical. Fount.! in 

YiP. It represents 311 insect with a big tail, probably 

tile ,corlJion. ~ 1f!-o -M mv N;Jnle (If th .. Ct'lrhrated 

Efllperur who was the founde!" of the J.! Hsia DYliasty, 

t989 fl.C. Sec our Te.rtes Hislo,.iq!ie~, ". 3R. -

Phoudic series 504. 

YiP. Monkey; M~ 1f!-o.M 1iJ • .M tf.1. fr Ji!~o Its head, 
says thp Glose, resembles that of the demons ( L. 40 C), 

and its tail is a pn'!lClIsile onl'. Cf. l'i r.. 44 H. -

Pholldic seri!'~ :,03. :'\ot~ the ~lILf'p,<;i\"P fullol\ ing 

com p()\Il1d~ 

Li~. A yak; the 1t] pa\\'~ and 

the big tail; ~ is <til alJlJrevialiou 

of IiJ L. 40 C, the head; If' 
chang-fOri intu..L in the modern writin~. represents 

the horlls (rf. Jf'E L. t35). - PhOllPtic series f)~R. * '* :,~~::n:,p,':,.~,,~; ~',',:. :':'~::e1~ 
0, chin l (L. 11 K). ,ril(! :lui[JJals 

Jf ~k ~ ~. by opposition to rjnrnr:st iC;I ted a n i!ll~ Is 

ID ( heluw I). - Phondic ,nil', 728. 

FeP. A big aile. The ch<Jrat"it'r rpl'ft',"lIts th,! Bl 
h!'aO, the rUlir Ilands, anll 1f.J tI,.. tail ['iote the 

SlICCt'!',iye abt)ll:\i"tiun~. A COlltlarlioll ut tlie I~:;t Ii, 
i, con,itiercti as thl' CP-lilral lJ,HI uf tht: cU!JJpuuud * 
hsia~. 

Hsieh l . The white aut; ~ ~o ~ *, it forms 

eh'ieh; J§ ;fI. Jf2 :* ~ ~e.M ~. J}. tLM 1\. 
.M *, ~ ~o A swarm of termites {~ stealing:* 

I(rain in a 11: slurehuuse, to eat it. To steal, to act by 

stealth, etc. The scribes write in different mauners this intricate character. Note 

that the form authorised by the + ~ ~ ~ is alt'O lIIutilated. Frorn * (L. 

24 H) there remains only a ) ,which leads to confound * willi -* (L. 123). 
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Wa 11', A sc.urpioll, ~ R:o The claws f'1, the head 

1'iJ, the tail 1fJ. This character is now used to write 

the Humber 10000 (chia-chieh); see page it. ilE ~ 
~ ~~ !'jC.1; ffl £l *P. $k~+ ,-. m z lIi,. It has 
nothing in commun with the IWth radical, under 

which it was cla:-sitied by K'aog-hsi. It is not derived 

from & yii~ (abuve E), hut from ~ ch'ail L. n X,

Phonetic serie& 7f>5, til<lt must not be confounded with 

the series of m. The sOllnd of the compounds is de

rived from ch'ai', alld not from wan i ; e.g. ~ maj4. 

Note 

LP, A scorpiull ;~ crollched 

down under a r stOIiC (L. 59 A). 

Prickint!", ~harp, bad, cruel, <lnd 

uther chuan,chu. - Pholletic series 80.\,. 

S hon·. Tbe dl'IlH"ticatcd alJim;.Jis, by oppo:"i lion to 

~ ch'in' wild (abole £0:); 7. t1:0.~ 4- $ it '* ~ 
.w.. ~oJr DR Jf. z. R:o On the top two eal~, ill the 

rnidd/r fa the l'i';!:j, at the l/OttGlH 11-1 lhe paws aud 

tail. Tlip secllnd dIlCilllit charadei' frolll which came 

the Iliudeftl (Jill', is an abbrcvi:Jtion. It fiji ms lhe 

compollnd ~ shaul, nock, ur herds {.;u3f'(!~d hy :R: 
dogs. But f~ t'a~, rrClcudiie, has anuther origill, See 

L. 72 E. 

LESSO~ 2't. 

About the primitive -f~ and it-; mll/til,lrs if" Iff iffi· 
First series: +. 

A ++ 

B 

Slljh~. Tefl tt z. J!. .!l!.o - ~ JR Woo J ~ m 
~to WJ [Tg 1i 9'1 :!k: fNi *0 The number that 
contains all the other simple numbers (decimal nume

ration). Symhol uf extent (twu dimensions) and of the 

five cardinal poillts (Ea~t, West, South, North, Centre). 

- It is the 2!th radical. Phonetic series 10. Note the 

derivative~ 

Chi'. To ku()" how to calculate; 11 W -!l!.a }}. B. 
)}. --r. fr tr.o To know how tu euoullce ~ the ten 

numbers --r of the decimal system. By extension, to 

reckon, to plan, a scheme. 
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Shih1. An a!Llir, a thing; $ -!!!..o.M -,.M +. ft 
kfo11f + {} - . .ftt - {j- +,~ ±o Because, says 
the 1~ln;;~, all things are cOnll'risl:'d tlt'tweell /tIC two 

tellll<; llf llumer1Jtiun, - awl +. By exlc/I'ion, a silge, 

a Ill;lll poillted onl, hy his lp;Jrning. to hecolll!" illl of

ficial (noll' fi:). - It i, thc 33th radicill. It forms 

_ L ± Chi2. Spr;tch [] of a ± ,agc, 

"::;J:.:- t::::j blingi[)~ luck; guod, auspiciolls, 

~ happy; 1i -I!1..iiif 1!!.ob'. O.b'. 
±. ~ :t'!:o COTllp~re ~I hsiung l , inauspicious, 1.. 3~ 

D. - Phollctic ;;('rif;~ Hill. Sec 1£ L. 38 (;. Cumpare 

TI. L. 165 H, ~ L. 7G H, de ~ote 

Chiehi. A phonetic cOIIJplex. 

To ke,;p one's head ~ ~trai;.:ht; 

ti i, phllllt'lir. - PhUlJ. ,cr. 797. 

ClI'jell l. A tli(lll~alld; -t Tf -w"o)}. +. A ~o 
Trll tililes /lne hUIHJ.-ed. The llllllJrcd is IIl1t rcpre~ell

tl'd in ttl(' ellaraetn. The) lIll tlie top, an ahhrrvia

tit'll IJf A (L. tS), is phonetie S;JY" tht' Glosf'. f i, 

l)f~ril:lps "II old primitil'!'. - Phonetic series 16. F"rlllS 

Nien~. The crop, the hJn[~~t; 

~r: .nX. .I.!.!. 0 M 7F:. b'. -r- 0 TIt e 
tholl,<lnd 'gr<lins. Hy extensio[l, a 

year, ttl>' lilllp rf>quirpd for a hal'l't'st. The mOlleI'll 

~haracter i~ an illl'on;!;llIOUS contraction. 

Cllan!ll. A kll;:ht of tell ~p;\llS, lIUW of kn feet; + 
R .Ji!..M ~ ;f,¥ -t. ~ ;~o A h~11111 ~ anll i~ ten 

~ee L. \3 L. - PilOlll~lil' ~eries la. 
KlI~. UIIl; t/J.. -!!!.O M -t". M Q. -W :~o;- [] til 
f1f f'J ii 0 Tltat wllieh passed through + len [] 

mUl/tll", i.('. a tradition dJting back tell generations.

Pi" hsieh COIll('OS.·U of tile sallie elements mr.ans 

1(J/(wimily, ten mouths speaking ill uuison; + [] 
~~ w, 11'; pt 0 - Phonetic series 132. It forms 

Kn4. IIcrlllctieally do~ed 0 Oil 

all ~ides (L. 74). 1m ~ 1!!. oM O. 
ti ~ 0 - Phonetic ~eri .. , 368. 

B \1 2. The fetlock of an ox; b'. 
~.ti ~oLf KR * -If1..o It is 
now u;;ed as an i!lterrogative 

jJ:lI,tic!,', chia,chieh for ~J' - !'l](lnetic ~cri('s !50. 

Note: iii ti i is not derived from "6- . See L. 120 H. 
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t:hih2. Straight; l:A L.l:A +.l:A l3.lt jt~ When 

len eyes hale ~('ell 10 iI, the line musI be straight. See 

L. 1(1 ", v;hl'Ie thi~ charader w"~ flilly E'~plainpd. -

Phonetic ~ej"ies 335. 

Note: K'ang-hsi inClllrrctl) classiflerl lInder +, ft1. L .46 E, :t$. L 46 M. ~ 
L 18 D, etc. 

Second series: + repeat('d twicR it. it· 

K 

L 

j'\;ien' EI·ll l shih". Twpnty; = + #-iI!..-e tl.o 
The tells added Olle to <lnotllPr. In composition, It 

0/(,'/1 Inl'aflS .1 lllllilitude (I.. 10 I). It is liablr tll he 

COllf('lIl1dl'u with tt kant (L. n H). It forms 

l\.lln~!. Arl.1\"lion rlnlll: in comlIlon,all t~king part in 

it. If"pn'srlltril b) -It twpnty fl pairs of hi/nds; J). it. 
M H. *' :(~ See L 47 Q - Pholll'lil' series 225. 

Kuan!)!. Light, Ilister. flJ) -tl!.o1i -IJ:.J;A it,y. 1<.. 
-e- :~:o Primitively tWI,nty it 1< tin:, (L 126). The 

IJIlJdl'lll fnlm reprpq~nts A 1 1\. a TTlan With nre 

([.. :19): pruoably a lIlall carrying a tord!. Thrancient 

forlll was lIIaintained in d few compoundHbelow L)

PhDnPtic !'p,rie, 22'1 It forms 

H lIang:l. Brightness j\:'; of the 

o sun, to rlazzle:~'.d!..M B. 
J). :it.if f!.,- Phonetic series 

;,37. 

H uang-t. Yellow, the ;it hue of 

thr ploujlheu earth fB (1. 119); 

ttl! z @ oW. 0 J). m. J). ti 't 
7\; .. Note how m and 1< are mixed up. See the 

derivatives, L. 1 it. - It i!' the 20fth radical Phunetic 

series 688. 
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Shu l . All -H- the inhabitilnts of a ,. dwrlling. 

gath8r!'d arollnn thc 1< Iwarth (L. 126); among the 

ancicllts, the hearth gave light aud hpat; rn. r w. 
-tf!.. ~ t·,~ ti !( ~.~ '!fo Meauings chuan·chu 

~ .th- the falllili~1 flock, concubine!'; and c.hilrlrell; 

the human herd, the reoIJle. Variou~ chia·chieb. -

Phonetic sl'ries 61:;. - ~ote the following logieal 

<lggregates, in which '"' was n'rlacerl by the radical. 

ft.. ~ 
Tu~. Til lIlp-aSlJre, a rule, a 

":) degree; 1& #; .@.O V. "l. V. 
~ --'\ J,~o A halld which counts or 

measures lff. a '1uantity. - Phonetic series 4~~. 

HsP. A lIlal, a meal; be':~lIse, 

in the olden tillles, J.ffl peoIJle 

uscd to eat, while silting on 

mats, the dishes heing placed Oil a mat. ~ ~Q }). 

ro. v. !.ffi 0 S(>,~ ru. a napkin, L 35 A. 

Third series: T rcpeated three times; ill. 

o~ 

Sanl·shilli! Thirty; 

forll15 

Shih'. A period of thirty ycars; duration of:1 man'" 

activt~ life; an age, a generation; .::. + ~ 13; -
'fft,~ iff ffij ~ ·ELm JJI:o The vertical strnk/> of 

+ on the left side is lengillened, to denole tile 

prolongation and dllration of life. - Phonelic serips 

157. It forms 

5;uccessiolls of 

leaves upon the If;; trecs; a leaf 

(now it); by extension, a 1 hi n 

plateof metal orgoldj ~ itt. J;J. *0 il!: ;ff. !:Ii. ti 
~ ¥o~ -If!. 0 - Phonetic series '9~. Compare ~ L. 
iO' A. 
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Fourth series: + repeated four times, tiit. 

SSil l-shih2. Forty; = it 1t .d!... ~ l1.o Twice 

twenty. Some etymologists think lids ttl to be the top 

part of the following character 

Tai". A girdle, to take along as if worn at the girdle, 

to wear; *1fI .&. This derivation is an arbitrary one, 

calligraphic, not etymological. tHf is a primitive, while 

- means the girdle, and the olher part represeots 

the trinkets tJi( (L. 21 D) hanging from thegirdle; ..t 
~. At the boUom, the robes are represented by two 

rtJ (L. 35), one above the other; J}. JIt rUo - Pho

lIetic series (HR. 

\Vll~. See L. 10 I, where this character was fully 

explained. A luxnri3nt # forest df'stroyt'u U)' tHt a 

great numher of * men. It is !Jow all adverb of 

nega tion; no, nOIlC, 110 more. - Phonelic. seriel; 71 R. 

LESSON 25. 

Note: The primitive A jen2, a man, being written in different manners; several 

lessons are devoted to it. Here is a li~t of them. 

A jen2 standing, or 1 pUl 011 the side. L. 25 

~ jen~ inverted. L. 26 

Multiples of A and ~. L. 27 

A ien~ on the top of the compounds, curtailed. L. 28 

JL jen~ at the llOltom of the compounds. L. 29 
r jen'! bent down. L 30 A 

P ien2 sitting down. L. 32 

~ jen~ overturned. 

~J jen~ doubled up. 

~ -IX. ~ jen2 moving on. * ien2 with arms. 

L. 30 D 

L.54 

L. 31 

LL. 60, 61 
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About tile pri mitiye A under its two forms, A and l' . 

H 

J~f12. A nliHI. represented by his legs; the !l11e who 

:-tantls IIpl'iglit.Comparc};. (L.60): f~.'{lf ~ Z. 7{;0 

A. '-K jtl! z i! Iii ft :1f -Ii!. , 1i fi Z ~ 3l[ .@.. 
- It is the 9th lildi"al of eha"3l:tc,.~ rcl<lting to llI:lfl. 

It forms 

Ch' i IJ~. t\ prisoner. to erllfl/'isoll; I:}. A.:a: 0 ~. 

1t 'tf.. .. A man A in an 0 enc,losure. L. 74. See III 
L. 1[)7 C. 

Shan:!. I:}. A .:a: r~ ~. ~ -go A mao A ill a 

door r~ (L. 129 C), moving sideways to give way 

to olll('rs; by cxtl'll:iiolt, a sudden alld quick moliolJ 

in g~lIet'al. 

Shu '. To ~u~rd thp frollti.'rs; A a man with :;t a 

"1)1':11' (I.. 71 1'); ;r- l:ft .tl!.v.M A i,t ?t.~ f%., See 

the compound ~ (L. UO D). 

Fll~. From A 111:111 alld :X dog (L. IH). A lllan 

illlitating the dog. or Illaking others imitatp it. To 

c.rollch, to fall or lie prostrate, to hide, to humble', 

to SII bjpd, ('(c. - Phonetic series 196. 

WeP. Tht' place "here iI A man i!< 1L ~talldillg 

erect; tilt-' place assigned, ;'lI'cordilig to his digllity, to 

each ottl!'ial; I:}. A . .M 11.. 11 ~ .JU "f1 g z. Ii. 
;£i ;j!1I z fit. By extension, seat, rank, person. See 

iL (L. GO H). 

J e1l 2. The virtue that lIlust unite men to men; it 
~~ J.}. A. J.}. =. it tf.. Spe L. 2 B, where this 

character was explained. 

Hsin4. True words, and, by extension, the effect 

produced by these words upon others, truthfulness, 

faith, confidence; iJ!\ -lito I:}. ~. I:}. A.1f' ~. ti 
!{,I:}. A.I:}. O. A mall A and a § word. 10 the 

old form, a A man and a [l mouth. III still more 

ancient form, a word ~ and a ~~\ beart; words 

coming from tbe heart and appealing to it. 
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Hslen i . The taoist Genii; .M, A • .M, •• it 1!.o 

•. 7t iNJ .@.o * ~ ~ ~ l3 ~o ~ ~ $ 11lJ. 
According to the legends. tbey live on the mountains, 

hence the moderu character fllJ, man and mountain. 

The etymological meaning is i a man who !I! rose, 

by the taoist practices, above moria Is. (See L. 50 P, 

L. 10 L). 

LESSON 26. 

Aboul the A inverted which is now written t .. (Compare with the old forms, 

L. ~5 " :md 16 B). 

PreJimillary note: The morlefll t. corre~p()llds to two old primitives. -

A 
I. ;t) representsan old instrument, a kiorl of ~crapcr. of 

spoon. f~ %.H~ mI Z ~o Thischaracterbecamesoon 
ot)'<;olt'lr.. III the rlerivatives that rcmaill!~d after it (~. 

~. etc.) it was wrillell l; even hefore tile rdorm of Li·88U. This explains how, 

in the ~eri~s t., nne may find several dWl'aders that mean utensils (below C, 

0, M). - 2. A i[Jverted, ovpr-tllrllf'd lIen"t~ the significations derived frolll the 

origin of thi, chanett'r; to tum rOllnd, to illy!>!"t, to compare, to join, to IILltcli, tu 

pair (right side :lfld reverse). 

B 
PP. To turn onc's splf I"Ollllrl, pte. I:). Ti. Ao - It 

is till' 21 tli radical. 

First series: Compounds in which ~ mean~ an ohjeet. 

c 

Sbih~. A "poon, a key. (Phon. ~ L. 112 I). 

Ch'angl A special liquur, u,ed in the ,aeritices, to 

induce the if" 8him~ to come down; £.l fti Ii fF IjUjl 

~ 7T 1& fill £.l ~ jJjl -!f!. • .M U ~ .&aT ~ *a 
~ m tl ta z. A vase U (L. 3ME) full of:* grain 

which, when fermented, produced the liquor; at the 

hottom, t the spoon with which people drew up the 

liqnor from the vessel. Compare below M. - It ig the 

t 9!th radical. It forms 

Y04. Oblation of the liquor 1ft. See L. f:JO E. 
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Tsanf. A forked hroor,h used to fix the hair. Now 

~ The character represents :I mall A, with a t 
bnHlch un the top. '" ti 1: Ao t; ~. ¥-1 ~o 19f 
l::l M= XXo 11 ff .m, 0 Note the alteratioll of the 

lIlodtlrn charactpr alld try do distinguish it from X 
wn~ L. 61 C. ilnd f!"Om ~ chi! L. 99 E. Repeated 

twice, tsan t is phonptic ill hsiin2, a caldron (1-. [55), 

and in 

Tsanl. To murmur; ~ 1A BHoY. a.it 51: ~o 
See L. 73 A. Not to he confounded, either with ~ t'i 

(L.60 L) as many scrihes do, or with 1t L. 79 B. -

Phonetic series 709. Notp 

Tsan'l. I, we. Thb lIIoderu character is au arbitrary 

abhreviation of U. It is u,ed, regardless of the seDse, 

to write the SOUlld tsaD~, a personal pronoun used by 

common (lfople in the provinces of the North. Its 

derivatives Ii and ~, muc:h used in the books written 

ill spoken language, have no more value than ~ itself. 

~ ~ 11 A fili =It B !;1i.fm 'M * Z i\'~ &0-
~ must be distin~uished from ~ chiu i , L. 31 B. 

Second series: Compounds in whkh t meaus man, etc. 

H 

Pao3 . A tithing of + ten t; men. It forms some 

phonetic compounds. e g. :fA pao3 , a hustard, etc. 

N j2. Near, in contact; i[[ Z. .H!.o Morally, intimity. 

Elymology, M P. J:). t;. -e- %fo But p (I.. (2) 

meall~ also, a mall. Therefore oi means, two men near 

one another. Phonetic series 140. 

Naog~. A high P dignity, towards which rise the 

eyes alld desires of t men; exalted, to desire; M 
~.M P. ft ~. P ~. ~ Z '*. ~ fl 1f JiJi Lm 
.& .IJt. 0 - Phonetic series 73. Compare fP yin4, L. .\91. 

SsiJ.3. Dead, to die; J:J. ~ '" A. tt ;!:. A z ~ 
.tft.o A A man, ~ dead (I.. 118 C). Note I. tn the 

modern cbaracter, the top stroke of :y is prolonged 

and covers t. 2. In the ancient form, instead of ~, 

the inverted form, tbere is. A. the straight form. 
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P'iIl3. I<:tymologically. the ("ow that make~ t the 

pail' \\ilh the If::. bull. Now 4.t mu~ means lhp- male, 

and 1t p'in 3 the female uf all kind;; of animals. Note 

tllf~ analogous compoullrl ~ yul . hind, f"male of the 

1& lu·, stag. 

K eng 3. Etymologically ~ to tlll'fl ~ the head. 

Theil, tn turn over. to overthrow, ill g'~lleral; J:). 1::;. 
Y. JR:.l? :I>!o Tllt're are also ~ few u!lu~ual ~honetic 

complexes; for til ese, see llt tsiP. L. 112; and Jt 
pi3, L. 27 I. 

Thit'd serie~: A 5pecial serk" b a,nilJ,~d to till, rollDwing i"ompollnds of 1::;, 
on account both of LIlt, ,ingular forms whicli wen, giVAIl to t1li,m iu the modern 

writillg, and of the importance or tileir df,rivatives. III thl' old writing, those 

charal:ters were perfectly n~gular. 

K 

L 

Yao3 . J:). B. J}. f::.it ~o To turn one's back I::; 
10 Ihl' 8 son; OhSf'llrl\ hidden. It fornls § yao3, 

dark a~ ill ;t * r~\l'f'lI; t! yao;l, til(' South·East 

aogll', tl,,~ most rl'tirf·d place in ;t ...... \wm:e; etc. III 

its IllOdE'1'IJ form, th" next seems to he a compound of 

tbe same elements; it is not so. 

Cit i h:l. Ille /lId for[)} is composed of "5', the tougue 

(L. 102 (), aud of -. a sweet thing (L. 1. 40); good, 

agreeable to ttw tast!'; -ti -X, J}. is" 2; -. ffl ~o 
After Li-ssii, tbe dlal'acter was composed of It kan f 

sweet (L. 73 B), and of t Phonetic; J.). it. ~ ~. 
Chuan-chu, an edict of the Emperor who is supposed 

to speak in soft words. - Phonetic series I R6. It forms 

1i ch'ang~ (L. 36 E), .. ch'i2 (L. 30 E), :m chi! (L. 

121 M). 

K~n'. J}. §, J}. t. if i!. M{ it -!!!.O To turn 

suddellly round t, in order to § look a man full in 

the face, baughtily; auger, defiance. - It is the 138th 

radical. Phonetic series 219 and 74 t. 

N ole. J{ Iiang~ has anotber origin. See L. 75 F. 

Item ~ t'ui·, See L. 31 C. 
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HsiHng' Boiled grain, the Chinese SOllP i!i fan'- It 

is composed as ~ (L. 26 C). A 6 vase (primitive); 

- its eontents (L. 1. 4°); t the spoon to draw up 

(L. 26 A). ~.* tt ~ l' z ~o t fJf.LJ ~ 20 
It, wntr!lctl)u forlll must be distinguished from ~ 

liang (L. 75 F). It forms Ihe following eharaetP.fs: 

Hsiang!. The ~ grain producing country, hetween 

th!': walled eities, represented by two E... one of them 

hring straight, the other hping inverted and abbrevia

tpu ill the modern writing! L. 7i C). M G!. IE OCo f! 
9'r- ~ a - Phonetic ser;", 6R:!. 

Ch'ill!J~. lIIinisters. Those who were present at the 

ilnpni;11 ~ 1I11'als, sbnrling ill two opposite rows, 

Iwlding t1H~ Q J1 srf'ptff~s, badges of their dignity; 

f). IE f5( /1.~ ~ ~o See L. ;'5 A. 

Chj:l. Thn eOflvenient Jl r:lf':lsure (I.. 55 B) of B 
~onp; temperallee, lIloupration; now mi. - Chi~ is 

widely uSf~d chia-chieh as a conjunction expressing 

tlie logi!:al COllseqUf'IlC(" - Phonetic series 424. It 

tonlls the phonetic complex. 

Chieh2 A spgrnent of the 

bamboo, between two nodes. 

Chuan-chu, an article, a limit 

of time. ateI'm. Cbia-cbieh for chill, temperance, 

moderatioll. - Phonetic series 798. 

Chi4. To suck up, to swallow; (L. 99 E). Chnan-chu, 

already passed,as 51: swallowed ~ soup; fillisbed,alrea

dy, since; ii .& It.fl!.. ~ -If!..- Phonetic series 596. 
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Shih9• ssu 4. Food, to e!lt. to feed: ~ 12!. ~ A. 
~ ;!';O See L I~, .6. union. tug-ether; E! grain, food. 

Because, s.<!y§ the Glose. it i5 by mixing the ditren'lIt 

(six) kinds of grain that the human food is pl"f~part'd; 

.f~ 1\ !.C Z 1Ui EJ ~. Note the tup stroke of .,R. 
a contraction of 11!, is confuunded with L11f' IOWN 

stroke of A. - It b the 18Uh radical of characters 

relating to food. It forms 

Shih~. To 1J0urish; to give 1t 
food to a A man; ~ it. ~ 
A. tf ~oJJ 'ft jt A .&0 It 

funlls the phollefk l'orllplt'xes filtj shih., to adorn, and 

fiJi ch'ih~, an ord!'I', injunctioll. See L.28. 

TS'all!JI. A granary, govel'll' 

fIIellt stnrrhou<;e. In this eha· 

radl'r, ~ is mutilated, 10 

Iliake roum bt'llt~Jth for 0 (L. 74): M ~ ~. 0 ft. 
~ 
~ ~ -If!,. - Plt()/I(~tic s,'rirs 575. 

Chin! is lIut dl'l'iVf~d fmlll 12!. The modern f9rms are 

corrupt. ConlJ!al't' fllf' allcient forms \'lith L. 117 B. 

Tltr ITaring of' I'allit', lIlId,'r trecs, in the steppe. Hence 

nuw Ii chiu', a stno, a slahle. 

ON. B. - Let liS re(:all - 1. That ~ is the ciassit:al alJlJreviation or ~ 
ken3 (25 L), hut that it is also IJsI~d for other compounds. - 2. That j,{ is the 

classical abbreviation ot ~ hsiang l (W M). By the principle of the least effort, 

the st:rihes often write ~ instead of A. - ;{. That these aiJbreviations are to be 

distinguished from the derivatives of A liang~ (75 F); a thing easier to say than 

to do. - ~. That the engravers, following the scribes, cut in fanciful ways, several 

characters of thig s~rif's, as o'le may have noticed. - See also ~, L. 31 C. 
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LESSON 27. 

About the multiples of·A. 

First series: A repeated twice (the straight form, L. 25). 

A~ lllJ 
Ts·ung 2. A man walking after another; to follow, 

to obey. II is the opposite of :ft, L. 27 C.;if! ~ ;to 
J;J. = A. -u :tt.= A ~ nrn 1"1 }}..= A .4tJ 'W 
~ :Ito Chuan-chu, a prepositioll, as the Latin ab, ex; 

it is in Ihis ~ense that J:). is 00 often used in thi~ work, 

for the analysi, of characters. It is now practi~lIy 

superseded hy the next homophone and synonym 

compound 

h Ts'u ngt. Note the curiou~ form 

~lfll of the modern character. It is 

u,1/1/ cO!llpo,ed of )j., and of ~ (Rad. 

162; L 112 Jo:) (li~locatrd; the th ree 3 placed on the 

left side simulatf) ;f , the 60th radical, under which 

K'ang-hsi wroll~f\llly classified ~ and its similes; the 

lower part Jl:. is placed ullder J:A. In the ancient 

cilal';Jclt'l'. there is ~imply a juxtapositiou of the 

elemellts. - Phonetic series 657. 

Ch'ien i . To cut. Two men and a h:tllJerd; Ii! .&0 
J:). = j\ :t,y :\.ll tJ:o See 1.. 71. Compare ~ 1,. 

!5 U, and JJX; L. 47 E. - It forms 

71)) Ch'ienl. The wild garlic; LlJ 
~tt~f 3E ~~J:). 3E. ~ ~ 0 See L. 
s.e. 1 'i0 B. - Phonetic series 829. 

Cb'ienl. Reunion, meeting. By extension, together. 

~ .w.oJ.}. ~ (I.. 14), J}. nD.~;l:.,A meeting ~ of 

several A men, who tl speak. - Phonetic series 7~5. 

Second series: Two A turned face to face. 

Tso'. To ~it down, to b", seated; ~ ±. '" = A. 
fi ~. ft :tf.. Two A men sitting on the ± 
ground, in the old fa~hion. and facing each otber to 

talk. - Pbonetic series 309. 
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\Yn'. The work .I (L 82) of -M witches; magic. 

incantations. Two witches who dance to obtain rain 

ffJ? -li!. 0 -b:. Ire £l Jet ~ jlj! ;If .@.. o-fl,.M .x, Iijq A 
~ jf;oltform~ 

The stalks of 

Achillea Sibirica if. that were 

used by tbe wizarrls ~ to divine. 

~ 1} m If -tll,. J}. 11. J}. ~. iW '£:0 It form~ 
the pilunetic. complexes Iliff shih4, to bite. to gnaw; 

i& shih~, hank, quay. 

Sep ~ Ling2, L 72 K. Oistingubh ~ from il
L. Hi M, aud from * contracted in it! L. 13 C. elc. 

Cllia1. A mall *. (L. 60) who clasps two Mothers 

in his arrlls: to prf's" to squeeze, to pick up, to tix; tt 
~ • .M *. f~ = A . ~ M:o - rhonf~ti(' serif~s :!~7. 
To 1)1' distinglli,h(~d frolll ~ shan" (L. 13 B), and 

from * lai~ (L. 13 C). It form, the pllorll'ti(' cornpl.,x 

Ch·it'h~. Box, ('n"ht, M r.= 
(L fO. H), ~ It} 0 It is now 

writtpn r.q. 

Third series: Two A turriI'd one agnill"t a/Illllier. 

G 

H 

PeP. The opp(lsil!~ of J). (L '27 A). 'lot to follow 

('aeh nlh!'r, to turn olle·.~ back, disogrPfment: J). = 
A ffI Wi.m ~o = A ~ 1m ~ J}.. = A to ~ 
~ ~t:o Derived ml~'IlJilJg, the kId: 1k~ -ill.; and, by 

extension, the North ~t 11 -l:!!.. the .:ardinal poiJlt 

towards which onR turn~ olle's hack whRn sitting 

down facing the South, according to ("lIstom. _. The 

modern scribes write;ft 1'01' difTerent more illtricate 

characters. Sec jf6 kuai', L i03 C ; ~ ch'eng~, L 31 

E, etc. 

Ch'lu l . A III II , a mOllnd;.M ;ft.M -, m ~c -

:JlIj ~o The Glose is summed up thus: - represents 

the top of a height. On the top, ~t two men turnod 

one against another, instead of fOllr men whom it 

would have bf'f'n too difficult to depict. The meaning 

is that, from the top olle may see towards the four 
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directions i. e. towards all directions; a culminating point. - Phonetic II8ries 

it3. - Note that "* ping l (L. 47 D) is unconnected wilh 5: ... Item, the kind of 

primitive lit (L. 80 B) ... But Ii forms 

BSlit. A high upland; *- .Ii ~o).). li. m J$. 
These uplands being generally wild and barren, hence 

chuan-chu, empty, that which contains nothing; * 
Ii ~ lJi."6i: l!m 1m .w,.~ -II!. 0 - Phonetic ~eries 
685, under its modern corrupt form. 

Fourth sel'i es: t repeated twice ( A, inverted form, L. 26). 

I 
Pi'. It is M inverted (27 A). M = t.it ;l,Io To 

effect a union, to folll)w, to c(l(ipera.te, to plol. 

PP Mranings derived frum lh~ iuversion (See L. 26 

A, 20 ), to draw a parallel between, to compare, rank.

It is the 81th radical. Phonetic series "i7. It form~ 

PP. A synonym of the preceding. The two men are 

placed upon ± (I.. ~1) the earth. - PtJOnetic series 

2ng. 

Chlt~hl. Together, all; ff'i] ~cM ~.J.). ,tt."%1 :il. 
Sl,veral it mell (I (L. 169 A contracted) acting ill 

cO(H:f'rL - Pholletir. s('ri(>s .\.2~. K'ang-hsi err0!1I'onsly 

clas!'ilied this charaetpl' ulldpr th,' radical 106 a. 
K'1I11 1. A lIumher Jt or III ell 111H\er tlie B sun (L. 

H3); m u Ilittldl~, gp.!ll'ral ily; fDJ -lito J:). B. J:). Jt. 
~ ~,Chuan-chu ofditTerent l(inds; fi m, a posterity, 

lIJOse who will succeed in life, under tbe sun; ~ ,m., 
the multitude of in~ects that the stln is supposed to 

hring forth ... Chia-chieh 5l. -II!., an elder brother; 

compare kol, p. 11. - Phonetic series 371. 

P'i2• The navel which is supposed to be in communi

cation with the head ~ (L. 40 A) through channels 

ill which circulate the. 9: vital spirits, .A M .& • 
.M ~ 0 lR 9: ~ -U!.O Jt !.to So the lowel' part 

would not be it, but a kind of primitive, represen

ting tht; channf>ls. Instead of ~, the scribes write EEl. 
hence the erroneous character here jOined, - Phone

tic series 551. 
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Note t: Jt is inlended to delineat~ the fpet in some d.aractel's that represent 

animals, e. g. m Cb'ao4, jerhoa, L. t06 C. m Lu·, antelope. L. 136 A. 

Note 2:Two Jt, olle above th~ other, represent also the feet in the following series 

J ~~ ~~ 
ffii~ 

&t 

Neng~, formerly N ai4, which explains the ~ound of 

some derivatives. The great brown hear. After Li-ssu, 

this character \\·as explained thus: two ~ paws, JJ 
the hody, L the 6rowling of the angry hear. (L. R5 E). 

But the study of the old forms reveals a sper.i:l J primitiH' 

rldincating a he~d, a hairy hody standing, ann c1il"'s. 

(L. 1!6 H). The hear is the symhol of !lravpry; Iwnce 

the meanings cbuan-chu, valour, all ortie.er; 7 ~ z 
~ - Pholletic series 554. It forms .1:<:-" 

.ACt 

!&~ 

tiE; 
... " .. 

TI~ 

Fifth series: 

L 

T'ai4. Martial attitude. M .t;,.y.. Ift:. ~ ~o - The 

out\\;ml of the it;, interior tre valour. 

Hsjullg~. Thf~ SIIJ;ill black fJ't bear; "I> represl'nts 

the feet (L. 1260, a graphic redllJld~ncy . 

Pa4. A 1i6 be;)r, frt!ur.Jtiv"h an otfjl:er taken in a Wl 
nf'! (L. :N C). \0 liislliiSs, 10 "('sign, 10 I'l'asl' , alld 

01lwr cbuan-chu Th,' (;1,,'1' ('~plaiIiS lliat tire net 

llIeans Call1JllJli.)JI~ ;Jr'·IJ':lliun:;. Comparl' iii L. 39 F. 

A I'l'peated thrice 

~bll Chungl. (;atirPrIJlj.!, nl('f~lill!'. T,oes collegium 

JIIIH f'rr.(,;1!1l1; I:A .:::: }". ~ TIo The 11"xl r.uTlJpouJld. a 

synonym ;lnd homophone. is now IIspd iLlstf~ad. 

Chung4. A c.l'Owd; J). =: A.I}. §. ~ ;t;o Note 

that rm is not ~~J (J<; aboV(~, in R), but the eye f] 
(L. 158) depkter! horizontally. The vbual f3 ~pace 

full of A men; all the men taken ill at a glance; 

crowd, all, etc. The scribes fancifully and strangely 

altered this character, as one may see by the two 

speeimpns here joined. 

eh"·. To meet; ~ a reunion of -* men; 11 -!fL. 
~ :::: A.I:). ~.l& lj'J'; !ifo See L. 146 F. - Phonetic 

series 775. 
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LESSON 2~. 

About some peculiar forms of A. r.llrlail~d in the modem writing, either through 

want of spaee, 01' through a partial fusion with a phonetic; A is reduced to }, 

", etc. III the ancient writing. A hns il~ normal form. 

B 

c 

D 

E 

F 

G 

a.. 
) 

t 

Chi~. To attain. to seize upon. A ~ hand that seizes 

a A man This character was explained. L. 19 D. -

phonetic ser ies 40. 

HsiPII';. A trap, a pit; iI, $ 4f!.. J:). A t£ E1 ..t. 
~ :If.. f] IDI ~ .&0 A man A who falls into a (] 

pit (L t:~9). Cf. L. 3t! O. - Phonetic series 360. 

Fu t I. ~ltlr31Iy. a A man Who has !t cowries. 

nWJlCY (L. 161); thp pride cnllsf'd by fllrtun(~; insubor

d i natiun, disdai n; J:). A c;'f ff 11- J9i t,,¥= -t!!.. - 2. 

Pliysi(:ally. a A 111;111 wlio Iwars a load 011 his back, 

in order to gain Ii. c.owri('s; to toil liard, to ~mrrer; 

fl. J:). 't'r tf tIM 13 fj, 0 

She'. Prililiti,,· S(,nSI', the f1llsh ufttll' face; 1m ~.lf!.o 
M A.}}. 11. f? Q.ffi: J~' g: @.;g: 11' ~'t JJ -U!..O 
Til,> rOlllpl)\ili.)fl "I' tlii, l'I!;\rat'ler is typkal; A a man, 

and 11 (L. ;)~,) a ,t~:II; hl~(':lIlse, says ttlp Glosp, tl)(' 

culnnr of !tIP raGe rurn'spolllh witli the feelillgs of the 

Irealt, as tht.~ st:lmp reproduces the spal. By I~xtellsion, 

the ilusli arisi}lg fmlll pa')siofl, SPX1l31 pl(~aSllrp, c()lour 

ill gelit' r;)I - It i~ the 1:39th radical. 

'Vejt. A Ill:ln A looking from up a r steep cliff 

(L. 59); a perilolls siluation, dallgl~r; 1lfJ -tI!.. M A 
t£ r L ~~. There are important compounds, 

about which see L. 59 H. 

Ch'jen 1. One thousand This anomalous character 

was explained L. 2'\' D. }.. on the top is phonetic; + 
is for + 8' -If!.. tell times one hu rtdred, says the 

Glose. - Phonetic series 16. 

T'ing2. Upright, raised, altentive; "-" A JL ± -.t. 
1i';'i:. ~ JL -li!.o ~ JL IPl if.. A man A on the 

± ground (L.81). Not to be confounded with £ jen' 

(L. ~ C). In the modern writing, the two characters 

are almost identical. 
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Tiao·. Actual meaning, to mourn for one dead, in 
ol·o.'r to col/sule his family. Compositioo: a man A 
who carries a bow ~ (L. 87) over his shoulders. The 

Chinese of {)Iden times did not bury their dead. The 

corpse was packed up in a bundle of grass (L. 78 G), 

and left to rot away in some remote place. The rite of condoling, at that time, 

consisted in offering one's ~f'lf witll a how, to protect the corpse agaiust wild 

heasts. r,,1 *~ .(It 0 ti Z ~f -:1f. W. z D 1if. J:). it ~ If& ~. it 1.f.. The 
meaning, to hang up, to su~pelld, comes from the fact that the bow was carried 

hanging across the shouldpr, \\ hich is represented by the old character. 

J 

Chlnl. Primitive sense, egotism hurting one's 

neighbour; a man A who does not look for his own 

fi. (L,31 B) benefit;!}. A. J.}.~, %:tf.o ~* 
.ffJ ~ -lIt.. By extension, otTeuce, fault, mistake; i§ 
1l1.0 - Phonetic series 338. 

Sh~nt. Body, per~on. It is A with a big helly :ind a 
leg. Soc L. us. - It is Ihe 158th radical of characters 

relalinl' to the ~lIapes of lhe body. 

Note: The head (,Ilarp snout) 01 001llf' :lIlilllal ligures, is like A in the 

ancipnt wriling. The rp~f'lllblanc~ i, mErely a graphical one. For instanc.e: 

T'u 2, h~re, L lUG B. Yii 2 , fish, L. 142 A. 

LESSON 29. 

About JL, the form taken by A, when placed at the bottom of the rharacters. 

A 

B 

JL 
)t 

J('Jlt. A mall (two legs). It sometimes mea[]s, feet, 

su pport li ~ A {~. - It is the 10th radical. 

Erh~. An infant: ~t 7- ;1[.. M JL. M ~. WI fie 
JL 1i ~ A {~. ~ Ij, ~ ~i!" A body JL and a 

head ~ (L. 4(j C) opened i[] tlte form of E3, repre

senting a skull, the fontanels of which are not yet 

closed. - Phonetic series 352. 
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Mao l . Til.· face; ~ A. M 80 t*. A lID m 
from JL llIall and B (L. 88), white, colour or form 

of 'the fare. Instead of this, the synonym and 

homophone compound m. is no\\ used. 

Huaug'; ~ n {£ JL.1.. 0" ~~, A lJ mouth 

on the top of !l JL m,w; to speak strongly, 

emphatically. authoritatively. Nl)te the two modern 

chuan-chu. with c.hange of ~ounds 

1. K'uanu4. An empliatic cunjunction, so much 

the more, a ff)rtiori. The scribes write ~ ill f'Jl, but 

their writing i~ rejected by lhp criti('~, lE ft 5?,. 
2. lIsiulIgl. Ttli' eldest among several brothers; 

the one who mu~t IJ exhortanctcorn~d his brothers.

Phonetic serie, 12:3. Note also the compoulHls 

Chu' An ~ oration that goes with the ohlation 

of a 5f- sacrilice, and thaI touches the !Ii, SheD; 

J}. '* JL f]. f1 ffo ~ "!{ .w..c PJi .U J~ ~D 

Chou '. A modertl character. The lJ added is 

a I'prlUlIdallcy. Adjuration, i!llprl'eation; r.vr ~o 
This cliar3<.·.trr is oftell erl'O!leouo\y written ~. 

Yiit'h- (;uod words tlwt dispp\ grief and rejoice tbe 

Iiean'/': Iience l!lt; Iwo IlH,anifl:;~, to "'pe3k, to rejoice. 

It is 5? added \,itll at\. (L. 18), Ihat meao,", dissipa

tion; J.}. )L f] J\. * TIo i\ f~. ~ Z. -tit ~o IDt 
-If!.ol'f ~a It is unconnected with 8 (L. 18 E.). It is 

Ilsed as a modem arbitrary chia-chieh to mean, 

exchange, Lldi\er~ ill the commercial transactions; it 

i~ then pronounced tui4 ; ~ m '§ 5t. ~ ~o -

Phonetic serie, 31:>. 

Yiin3 . Tu cousent, to grant. A llIall JL who L says 

yes; 1ft -tl!. 0 J:). JL. J:). 1,.0 ~ ~\F. 0 To make out 

one's assent, by breathing forth a yes. See L. 85 E. 

Phonetic series 100. Note the phonetic complex 

Tsun'. To walk solemnly; J:A 
~.1c~o - Phonetic series 311. 
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Ch'ungl. To nOllrish a ~ child. from its birth till. 

knowing how to JL walk. il has hecome a man; 1:). 

Z\, J.) JL. ~ ~c 1). ~ ~ * ~ A -If1.o To feed, 
In fill, full, pte. Chuan-chu and chia-chieh ofdifTerent 

kinos. - Phoneti(' series H!9. 

Yeh-\. The head; jj~ .t. 1:). ti 1± JL .Lo{l. lj 
~. 1i ~ 11 + -t!!.o A head ~ (L. 160) IIpon a hooy 

JL I\'ote Ihe COli traction of JL in the mudern charac-

ter. - It is the 181[h radical of 11 groUIJ of eharacters 

relating to tilt' head, neck. t'tr. 

Yiian~. Til;)! whirh i, l: on tile top, upon JL mall. 

Head. principle. <Iri;,;in; ;lS (ap1ll in latin; if; ~. it 
-II! 0 M 15 X A, -t; ~ 1:. tJ ~ A ~'1 Itt J:. 
til. M A. 1. ~ ;t:o !:'I'e =. an aneii'ul form of 

.L. L. '2 G. - Phonet ie sl,ril's 97. Note t he compounds 

K uanl. The III,III'S (".all. then 

caps alld hats in ;!'encral; -if ~ 
z ~ ;3 mo 1:). ~,J;A Je.if 

cff ',l- (L 45 H) stands for :il The 1fI"anill~ is, ,~ 
"t!}.D 00 J I 0 

wh~t is pl:tced '1 on the :ii; head, to roy!'!' il. 

\\'aI/ 2. ~:lItirp, tillishl'fi, dOllc; ~ ~oM ...,....5t v'o 
The puttirlg lip or the ...,... rouf COrllflletcs a huilding. 

- Phonetir Sf'ri,'s 314 It forms 

ling-piac,,,.;; J:). 

K'ou\. Rohhers, to 1(1)1. The 

Ill~n who arilled wilh Ji: a stick 

(L 43 D) threatens the ~ dwel-

~. 1:). jC. 1f ~. 1& It!t [Pj :a;. 

Kuang'. Light. The old form of this charader was 

expl<lincd L. HJ. Thi, is the moderu form. JL 1: ~. 
prohably. a mall carrying- a torch. - Phonetic series ~22< 

.Jung3. Inaction, to remain inaetive; ~ ...,.... 1:). JL. 
~ ;'@; • .A t£ ~ l' ~ IE ~ ~o A JL man in his 
...,... hOllse, oeeallse he has no work to do in the fields. 

Not to be confoullded with 1L yi n3, composed of r

and A (L. 14 E). 
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WU·' ... \ slool. A plane ~\lrface - upon a JL support; 

iJj jffi -.t * -lI1.oM - if JL -.t. - ;K- 4! -\!1..o m 
~a - Phont'lie scries 36. 

LESSON ao. 

About r (A who bends forward). aud I!. ( A inverted, the (f~ed being 

turned up). 

First series: r· 
A )- F - M B Jf<.. 

c 

Second series: I!.. 

D 

.J{ .. n~. A Jllall who leans, who hends up; ~. A Z 
:m;, It fOrln, 

CIt·(>II~. J.A r. J.). 11:1. e- ~o F f~ A Z 1f;;. 
fk ffij ~1tf PJi Jft: -II!.. ;\ woman F who hpnds 

forward to conceal I17 her shame, sny~ the Close; 

prol!nhly her fIIpnses (not hf'r pn"\gnallcy L. I t~ L). 

lIenrl' chuan-chu time, epoch, period. ,- It is thi' 

Hil til rarli .. :tI. - Phonetic Sf~ries 25i. - The primitivp 

f[Jl'anill~ h:ls LJ.~en prp~ervf'd in the cOllipound 

.Ju>, To SIi:111)(" to insult; M of, M k~. fVl :!!.o To 

r,,1 .';li -.t (jfir ~,L. nil) a slialllPful ,ffi( situation 

or tiling -- l'Il"llelic 5('rips 5~1. 

If llll \ A prill(,(, (loy l'X'tl'flsio!l, a princess). g- Jfr 
-tlI .. o M r.M J] ,f<f .gQ~ 1!; /ffJ ~,t~ 0 H I1t 
:?f. Tlie IliaD who notifies lJ his orders, r hending 

t])\\'arrb till' I','oph'. This ('oll1posilioll is alialog()lI~ to 

tliat ot -g cbun~, a princf', See page 9 - Phon:'tic 

series 109. - ffi inverted, forms 

Ssu 1 . The g-overnment, Ihe ndminigtratioo, thal is 

like the reverse of the pri nee; M & 15'. ffi •• -
Phonetic series 159. 

Hua'. A mall tumbled head over heels; J.). ffl A. 
ffi' $0 Thf' rrirnitive sense W;lS, to die; ffl A ~ 
~. 3it -IIt., Deriyed meanings, In overthrow, 10 

transform; f!l 1!!. It forllls 
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H ua·. To change, to convert ~ men 1 by teaching 

them; *Y. fi -li!..~ ~.M 1. ~ ~ D - Phonetic 

series 64. It forms 7i bua l , flowers, the term of the 

{t evolution of -f+ plaols. See L. f3 F. 

CIJ~nt. Transformation by the Taoi~t practices. 

See, L. 10 L. 

Lao3. Old, veoeravle, a septuagenarian. A mao A 
whose hair and beard ~ (L. 100) change I:!, , grow 

white; J), A f; ~. 1tr :~. ~ ~ ~ '1l B -!!!.o-t 
+ a ~ a Note the strange m adem contraction of A and of f;. - It is the 1 '25th 

radical. This character forms important compourJds, io which I:!. was suppressed 10 

give room to the radical or to the phooetic. For ill~t;1nce: 

'~ 

ChT~. Sexagenarian; ~ old man who §' needs a 

vetter fnon. Set' §' L. 20 K. - PhnlJetic series 513. 

K·ao3. Olt..! age; 7 1'(" 11/'("1' II ts the asthmaof old lIlen 

(L. I. I). By extension, to examine, to interrogate 

pupils and candidates, which are attrihutes of wor

thies. - Pholletic serif~s ~18. 

IIsiao4. Filial piety; the thillg which the -r 
dlildren owe 10 the ~ ag"d p('rsons in general, and to 

their parellts ill particular; ~ .. ~ -BJ: :1;-0 ~ ~ 
~. J.j. -r. ~ ~o - Phonetic serie~ 276. But 4j. 
chiao!, to teach, has nothing in common with 11:. 
This chal'ar,ter, whose exact form i< given here, 

will he l'xplained L. ~9 H. 

Che3. This charaetpr is not derived froll! ;is. See 

L. 159 B. 

LESSON 31. 

About three derivath'es of A. partial primitives, viz.: :?\. chiu3, :X chih3, ~ Bui l . 

First series: :?\.. 
Chlu:l . A man hindered while walking, by a kind of 

train; fi ~ -Ift..oM A.~. ti 1f it! ffij 11: Z *-. 
'- m~. Hence the !lotion of slowness, of duration. -

Phonetic series 17. 
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Chih 3 . To follow, to pursue a man who walks; ~ 

it ~ ~. J.) A .ft, "- m ~o - It is the 34th 

radical, ordinarily placed on tile top of compounds. 

It forms 

K03. To ~ go ,)1) one's way. without hearing the 

o advice of otllet's: fj ifjj 7f. +u i!§ 1l!.. J.) !it.).}. 
IJ, ~ :~. Separated, distinct, particular, other. The 

individual described by hi~ s('lf-love, his own way.

Phonetic ~e ries 220. It forms 

Chiu'. A uwn A :Jltacliprl to hi" if OWJl opinion, 

willi carp, only I'M his own intprt~~t" and who 

('.onsequently otIelHi,; ag:tinst otllrrs. By pxtPllsion, 

olrelJ!'.e, fault; J.) .A.M .ft.. ~ 'F.1f 1f .m ~ -ill.. 
See L. 28 L Note thr contrar.tion of the modern 

charar.ter. - Phonetic serie$ 3:38. 

Lu \ Way, load: M 1£. J.) it; through which ft 
eaclt OIl., iE tre:;pass.'s. - Phuflt'tic ,('ries ?il<. 

K'ol. Ch'jphl. A ;.;urst, J tral('II.'r; J.) ...... o).}. 1f; 
to stay fur a (iml~ ill a ...... holt,,!, IIII( if one's owu. 

Liao'. nounrlar~ tlin 1't- divi<if'stltr!B {jplds. Chuan

chu. (0 partitiuiI. to shorlf'll, a little. el,· It furms 

¥ liao 4, 10 lay down, to dl'po),' 

Lao4. Old IflP;llling' ;1 lr.'neil tn irrig3te: '/ water 

lJsl~d by ft. evpryhody. It forms fK lao', ttw fall of the 

ie3VPs, 10 ~ink. 

See if" bai., L. 97 H; ~ feog l L 97 A: and ~ tung! L. 17 F. 

Tht' 3-tth radical ~ chih3 (three ;;trokes) must be carrfllily distinguisbed from 

the 66th r~diral )( p'ul (four strokes), and from the 36th r<ldieal )l hsi4. 

Suil. A man who goes on, despite of shackles; .fT 
~ -ll!,. {t" A m ~ ;ff Hi Iii z ~, To be distin

gnished from analogous forms, as stated above. - It 

is tht' 35th radical, ordinarily placed at the bottom of 

tbe compounds. It forms 
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ell i IJ4 To ~ rearh or m3ke other~ reach ~ the 

aim, de~pile or diflirulties; J}. 2t.M ~.i1 ~ See 

L. 133 B. 

T'ui'. To have '5Z walked with clifticulty all the clay 

B lon::f, alld consequelltly, to refuse to advance 

more, 01' to go backwards, 011 account of the difficul

ties of the road. To refuse, to retreat. - B 
H ~ -!It. oJ}. B.M ~. f1 li;o The ;2£ added is a 

radical redundancy (L. i 1'2. E). :"Iote the eOlltrac.tion of tlw 1lI11URI'Il character, and 

read agaill the notl>, L. 26 O. - Phofletie serie~ 578. 

oSee 3t L 20 E; ~ L. 79 1\; ~ L. 38 D; etc. 

~ inverted, forms 

D 
I{'ua' To ovprrollle an obstaele represented hy J; 
J.}. OC ~.:iii ~o ~ ~jI -!!!. a The lJlodern character 

kept the old fOnll. Ph<lrIclic 'II fM: kOl, a pol. 

:5{ stl'aighl nnd illveJ'tl~fI, forllls 

Ch'uau 3. ILiscornposed of~, thp straighl and the 

Inl'forted form, bark to hack; J;J. 3( lE oc .ffJ 'fro ft 
,&:. To I'" ill contrary direc/loIIS: uppo,itiolJ, contra-

didioll, (I(1"llre, efror; )(1':rn -!!!.. ell/lJp:!r!' L ':'.7 G. 

- It i~ tI,,: 136tiJ railil:al. III the compounds, # 
p'preSl'llts two IlIf>O IiJck lol,ark 'iote the following 

Wu:J. A danee with gestures, 

performed by two grolJP~ opposing 

(,3ch other (Spe L. 65 D); M tbe 

dancers back to uar,k, m a pholJt!lic ('olltracted (L. 

10 1); ~ .tl!.,Jij J£ lH 1rcl}. ~.P.. ~. 

*- tree, Oil which crimillab were 

hung, ~rf ha,~k 10 back; the 

;c:t! 10'Ws of uili. This (har;\der now IIlea os a roost, for 

fo\\1s to lest on; ~ g .!t!.,-Y.>41:I -* L. ~ it.o~ 
~{~o- Phoncti(' serie~ 518. It forms the following 

Al~ 
Sheng., ch'eng~. A warriors' 

C<lr, a sort or roost for mell 

standing back to back, on two 

ranks; the lop represents a roof. lhe modern form 

does credit to the ingenious scribes. - Pholletic 

series 512 

See also~, and ~ L. 126 0; stc. 
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Chiaf)g~. From '!/,., the straight and the inverted 

form one above the other; I:J. ~ .:f: ,ft) 7k fir ;~o 
1m -llLo Two IIlcn. one of them (the inferior) is suhje(~t 
to the other (the superior). This character is IIUW 

written M:. alld the pronunciation is diiIt'rent accor

ding to the two different meanings. Hsiang4, to subjec.t, 

to submit (the infcrior). Chiang'. to descend, to ::;ellli 

down. to df'gr~de. to grant (ttle superior). - I'honctk 

series 182. - ~ "ontractpd is phonetic in ~ lung~, 

L. 79 F; '* lieinjZ rl'cilleed to :z'o 

Allother form o[ ~ ::;tr:light aud inverted, anI' :!bove 

the other. It is {uunrl (Jnly if I the compolJnd 

'\Vejt. RE'fr;ldoIY opP!Jsition: two !lien who pul! at 

the S;lIlltJ ollje:;t in ('olltlary directions; ~ 1'i' -If!.. M 
~ 4.0 ;fj: ~u (L. H) This character is now 

wl'ittprj i!t - Pholletic serit'S \87. See * L. t3 F. 

LESSO~ :tl. 

About <I pecllli:1f fOlm of A,P shihl, an:t1ogotlS to F, which W[lS explained L 30A. 

a -;:I Shih'. A se;Jted llIan Tht! living per~on who an-

A F ( ~ie(ltly rep resell ted tltp d,'art; hy pxtpnsiOIl, a de<lrj 

persoo. The Glose says: Tlte son~, !lot scping thE' de-. 

ceased allcestor whom they worshipped, inventerl the P to impersonate him; P. 
:t .t!.. ~ ::r- z m o:f; ~ ~J1. .2 JB ~ • It';, ~ PJf ~.iL P ffii ± ~ ~ c -
It is the Bth radical of characters relatin:; to parts and positions of bodies. It form~ 

Shih'. Corpse; p a man, ~ dead (L. 26 H). 

N" i~. Two 1I1('.ti IIl'ar each other (L. ~6 F). 

T'un2. The lower part of P the body; the part seated 

JL (L. ~O A); IT represents this part; M P. r Jr. 

fIj JL."~. A z t ~ 1ft. ~ ~ JL ffij 1;0 
Hence bR tieD', the flogging on the buttocks (L 2i D). 

Instead of n, the scribes write ~. which makes one 

more false character. 
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12. It is c.ornposed as t: (L.:t B), the feellUg that must 

bind lIIan to man ( = two, p men). Is phonetic in 

,\Vej'. To smooth clnth, the ~ hand holding a 1< hot 

iron. By exten~ion. tu make even, to sweeten; J;A f!.. 
~o.M 1 * 1\. D 1'$ *i ;.f!. ft" ~oti ii. Ji: Z 
-!l!.o It forms ~ wei" to soothe, to console, to iron 

the wrinkles of Ii:' the heart. Note how the scrihes 

changed v( inltl IJ •. and ~ into .f 0 J1J-. 1ft. ¥ ffo 
Jlt 0 - Phonetic ~rries 6j~. 

Ch(ii. A place, a 'p')(. au abode. Etymologically, p 
a man who [ound JL a :;(·at. Its composition is analo

gOlls ttl lh;]t of !H;. ~b'l\P A; ~ -ll!. oJ:), P {-!'f JL ffil 
1l::. i'r :f!!.~ This CII:JI~('trr \\:l~ :Jrbitr:lrily ctJangPlIIJ,v 

thescrivesint(l lb' J), P.'5~. !:o/llp:m' L. ,:!O 13 

- Phonl'tic ,"rif':; 3.t5. 

P. \"j·i:;. rail. Til,' 'E hail ,t lh,' ellil ill p ttlt' 

blldy. Cuntracted int" t". and "'lIl,'tlfne~ into p, K 
fonll' illll',,)t:!lIt ,'r\fIlf')UIJ,b (:;,'1' L tllO B). The Shuo

wen tell, II, that tl,,· '.dd I.:hillese put on a false tail, 

in or<irr to hp- :15 lW:lutiflJI CIS :l!Iilllals; I:A itJ f: tr 
p W. til: ~ ~ ii -U1 0 '6 A ~ fl1j ,f- ~ n 

SuP. Niao'. Urinp, 71( water cuminI' (rom Hudel 

the tail, for p is J[ ('ootracted. 

Shih3. Excrement; the rp,idue of * grain similarly 

ejected; p is ~ c(lrJUa~ted. This character is a mo
dern oOP and superseded the old ~. See L. 12'2 C. 

Ch'ih~. TIle Sp:Hl ofa p man. ofa male adult's haud. 

This'I',ln was, under the fflI Dyn3:'ty, the unity of 

Irngth anct llIeasureli aoout twenty ceutimeters. Tile 

R grew longer, after that time. lip to thirty centime

ters. Til(' Europeans call it :l foot. In China it is a 

hand; + of 1f1. o l:A P ).j. G.ffi' '$0 The G (L. 

9 A l. says the Gluse. represents the opelling of the 

hand, from the thulIlb 10 tilt' little fioger. See of (L. 

45 B). It forms 
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Chii~. To fit up, workshop where things are fitted 

tI{I. Thi, end i~ obtained hy using both [J mouth and 

R. hand, (spall. us.~d for the hand); M []. M R.. flr 
~,F~ m ~ -!l!..~ [J pJi JJ )f 1m 20 - Phonetic 

series '261). 

\Vu l . Abode, lodgings. PIJCC where a m:1Il p being 

arrived~ (L. t33(3),takesrest. ftj -!l!.o Y. P. A 
m it ~oM £.A fiJI If: .\I!.o Compare ~ Sbib4 

(L. 133 13), which is a sy/luuym. - PhoJletic series 

490. It is contracted into p in several characters; for 

in~tance 

LOlli. The rdin f:f:j pa~sillf! through lh., roof or :1 

heWS" p; tu leak: Iii ~ 7J.: r .d1,.. M [ff rr p 
r. *.~. p ~, ~_ ~io See L. 115 B. 

LESSON 3:J. 

About the two primitives, -t :l:ld -=f; 

First series: -to 

A 

Second sel'ies: t. 

Ch'it. Seven. A numerical sign, \\itliollt allY other 

,igtJiliratiull: .l-J. ~ tto ;$: ~ ;~. It is radical ill 

It!it ch'en:l, sp,r<llld ~ teethilll:!, abuut the age ofsevell 

{: years. It is phonetic ill rJt ch'ih4, to cry out at, to 

scold; and ill 

Ch'iehl. To Cllt; JJ knile, L. 52. - Phonetic 

serie~ 43. 

T'OI. A partial primitive. It repn'sents;J small plant 

sinking it" root into the ground. The ground -, the 

rout beneath, the stalk and a small ear above; ~ -IlL. 
M !Ii: a L It -, 'r ff ;llo ~ ~o - Phonetic 

series 29. It forms 

Chai~. Habitation, abode; fli -t!!..~ """. JY, t. ~ 
XF.. The place where a man t takes root, fixes his """ 

dwelling. - Phonetic series t 71. 
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LESSON :H 

III this !lumher we di~linguish tlil' st'ries of two primitives. nand 

mingled together hy the scrih.,s. allrl Illixed lip by K'ang-hsi. 

wJntonly 

Firs l seri es: 

A r1 

B 

c 

o 

Clliung3. The suburbs, the rOlllllry. the space. The 

tWll verlieal strokes delinClIte thp limits; IIII' II()rizontal 

stroke represents the interval hptwee/l nlPIIi. tll(' I'oid 

spare; E, 5lI- ~ ::::. no itoil w.. ~o - II is the 

13th radiral. Note the dl~rivati\'es 

Chin"lf"- A sy"onym of the prC'cedilig. The 

rt'"r!"t~nl;]tion i; IfI()rc explicit; 0 (L 7 ~) rlpli/lpali/lg 

Ihe "'311pd l"wII in Iht' Illiddlt:' 01 tlip counlry. 

PlliJlldk Sel ies 114. Till' d('rivativt's of [PI art' In Ii(· 

di~till;::lIishro frolll Ihns!' III [i3J (L ,6 l;). " g. iJ!i1 
chiung 3, 10 gu in ""lllllle pla.:es; ® huit. l(l retur". 

Distillguish ;i1su fJ~ chiuug:1 Irolll (.ij hsiang' Jnd ~r/.J 

shang; (L. :11; ~:); 11'0111 m1 0' (L. IS C); frolIl c.-I 
chiung 3 (L. A'2 B). 

:"I:ei'. 1'111' Ilil,'rior; t" 1'lItl'l' A ill a 11 l(tid 'pace, 

III till' il,tl'II'" This dlarac.ll'l' \\;lS p\plailll'!j I.. 15 C. 

Notl' 111I" ill till' old form Iipre Joilled, n is already 

llliq~th.clI 11)[' . -. (;)1 lJ), whil.· tllf~ Glm'!' givf':' thp truf~ 

I'X~13!1aliilll - Pllolldie ~eri.,s /4. 

Shih'. A mark!'t. The ~ grass-grown n space out 

of th,' t'ilV, wh(,rf~ (l(·oJ.ile go and gr.t \. (L. 1'1 1':) \Vh:!! 

thf'Y an' irl r1e,'d of; 4 f:l. Hi Z ~o J}. n. J.). ti 
~ &. e ff" ~ ;fl:I }1 -Il!.o ~ (L i!! B) 1'f. ~o 
Tlds I'liarader has lIothillg ill common with rU (L. 35), 

under which it was erroneously classified by K'ang

hsi. It must he carefully distinguished. from m fu· 

(35 B), rtnd from m fei i (L. 79 G). There are a few 

in51gnilicallt compounds .. "ote Ihe logical 31-'gregale 

lMJ nao l, tu I/Uslle; M (L. 1t I) to quarrel as in the 

market place rtf; the /loisy wrallglillg and confusion 

of a market, sn deal' to the Chillese. 

Yin~. To go away, to v.ithdraw. A A man who 

walks ill order to go out of a n space; H ~o,y, A 
~ n. ~ tt.o - Phonetic series 9i. Not to be 

(,.onfounded witb 1C jung3, L. 29 J. 
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Ha04• To rise lip, high. A hird ft thai ri~es up in 

thP. n space; AA ft 1:. ~ tll n. if ~. When 

this rh3r3ctpr is not well engraved, one might helieve 

it is topped by a ...... (L. 36); in reality it is the) of 

the left side flf 1t, that cro"ses .--., just as A cros"e~ 

,.--. ill the preceding. - Phonetic series 531. 

Ming2 OLsclIrity, dnrkness; J.}. n.AA a.1:). ~. 
fr ~o The six 'f";. Chi!lf~se hours (half a day) 

during which the n spaee is ill darkness, the B sun 

being ahsellt. - Phonelic series 553. 

Note. One 1I1:lY Sf'e how, in the modern forms, n aDd ,~ are ahsolutely mixed 

together. 

Second series: ,.--.. 

H 
1\1i~. To rover. ;\ Jil"~ thaI falls at hoth f'llds, 10 rOVf'r; 

7J{ 1l!.ol:). - r ~.f~ %0 - It is the UIIl radical 

of a f(~w characlt'r, lllP3l1illg, to rover. Notf' the 

folluwing derivativE's 

!\1ft. A trivet.\fU covered ,.--. \ L. 127 D). 

K n:l nl. To rover, . ttit' tll'ad Jt; a cap. See L. 29 H. 

Ylian t lit-use without motive, wrong, grievance. 

EtYlllologie.allY;l raLhit ~ (L. 106 B), trapped '--. 

Jill.lf!. J.}. il.l£ r- r.:f- 1S 5E.fl ~o It form" 
a few i!lsigllilk:mt phunetic. complexe~. Tbis character 

is sometillles wrongly written r€ . 

..... is met, with Ihf' meaning of physic'a! cover, of morat blindness, in many 

characters, e.g. ~ L. 126 F; fa L. 15! B; ~ L. 72 )); .!tI L. 39 I. !:lut Ihe 

following are derived from '1 (L. 54), and not from ...-, as the modern form 

might induce one (0 bp.lic\'t), e.g. ~ L. 69 G; 1W L. 167 C; ptc. 

-. ~-
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Mao3. To eover n something - (L. 1, ,to); If ~; 
;y.. r-. - m $0 It forms 

T'llng~.Agreement, UlJiOll, reunion; ~ tf $o}f. 
A.~ IJ. ~ ~. The primitive meaning is: adaptation 

of a cover R to the orifice IJ of a vase. - Phonetic 

series 2,6. 

Ch'ioo l . A cover A with flowers ~ (L. 79 B); tA 
-!!!.o 1~o If. R. ~ -!t fiIi -I!!. (vegetable objects; 

compare L. 1021). By extension, the shell of mollusks, 

of fruits, of eggs, tbat A covers them, and is orua

mented with ~ firlf' de~ign~; }t #1 Z fJJ n: ~ ~ 
l3 i9 0 if ir D ~ j§f Z. If! these last meanings, 

tbis ch;uacter is IIOW written chia-chieh lilt ch'iaol , 

the primitive nH'<lfliflg of which was to stl·ike. This cha

raeter forms the pholletic series 517, in which the 

r;Jdieal is plac"d uillier Fi contracted; e.g. 

Thp scribes and the Pllgr~lvers often forget the 

small stroke of A· On till' olllPr hand, they fancy the 

dilferellt writing,; }t 'it 'lG. Pl<'. 

\ 

Meng~. To CloVer. Its cOlnposition resernhles that of 

~ l L. 3-t II ), a hoar ~ t;jKen in a A snare. ~ A. 
f}. ~. fl1 Q. It forlll~ ~ meng2, the wistaria, a 

trailing plant tli~t CII\ers: to cover. Pholletie series 

/8.1. - The riwractpr ~ mengi is 10 he distinguished 

from ~ chungJ, L. 69 G 

Mao' A coverinf!, forth,. bean; that whieh A covers

the head (L. f, 4"); J.}. A,M -. m •. - it -!!1.o 

It is now wrilteo tNI - The scribes write FJ. g, S; 
so that the derivatives of F) mao. cannot he distinguished from those of a yileh1 

(L. 73 A). Still improving on the scribes, K'ang-bsi, afler having classitled. under 

the 14th radical r-, characters that do not beloog to it, plaeed the true derivati

ves of ........ the whole series Fl. under the 13th radical n. Such is the value 

of classitlcations based upon the modern characters. altered or mingled with 

others. - It forms the compounds. 
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Mao4. To rush on heedless, to act with the eyes § 

covered J=i; im prudence, temerity; ~ ffii '1M -!l!. oM 
J=i.J:J. §. ~ 1f.. - Phonetic series 462. It forms the 

phonetic complex 

Phonetic series 635. 

Man~. To offend by ~ headless 

~ action. The § of ~ is bent 

(L. 158), to give room to :"j. -

T'a', Birds of passage flying in flock; ~warm of ~ 

wings F.J covering the sky; ~ ~ §toy. ~.J:J. Fl. 
ff ~o - Phonetic series 5if. 

Chou 4. i\ helmet, 1I1p. Fl headgear of soldiers; dI 
(L. 15t A)is phunetic; J:). t=},ru !io~ i(f ·'!!..o Not 

to be confounded with the character ~ chou' posterity, 

that is rrollouuccd and written in the same way (L,65 

B); neitherwitlt ~ wei'(L.122 C). 

Mi en 3, Official Fl cap; ~ mien3 (L, 106 A) is 

phonetic. Compare ifa yuan!, L. 34 II. 

Tsui' A meeting lIi under th.., same Fl roof. See 

L. H6 F. - Phonetic st'ries 711. 

Appendix. The - repeated twice, is gil'f~n as being the lower part of the next 

K important compound, though it appp.ars seldom, the 

modeI'll scribes haviug changed ffiJ into 11, 

Yenl. Disappearance, loss, absence. An uuject that 

was at one tine § (L. 159 A) in a '1\ store, and 

became invisible fijJ (a double cover) later on. J:). 

ffil.J:). §. J.}. *. ~ ff.- ,-- :;f, ~ ~.!It ¥ * 
1f. f!\ M .m. 0 See L. 23 G. Note tbe phonetic complex 

Plen l . To walk on the edge of a precipice, running 

the risk of falling into it and disappearing. Chnan

chu, bank, edge, margin, a boundary in general; fT 
~ ii -t!!o)A ~,?l ~ ~o 
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LESSON 35. 

About two primitives nearly identical in the modern writing, JIl cbin', and rh 
liang3• with the-ir derivatives. 

First series: Jtl Cbini. 

A 
Chlni. A small piece of cloth resembling the Euro
pean handkerchief, that was WOf[) in ancient times, 

hanging from the girdle, and med for cleaning and 

dusting. By extension, a uonnet. the ancient Chinese putting on a cloth to cover 
their beads; cloth in general. n represents the two extremities of cloth banging 

from the girdle; r represents the state of suspension; \IiI, rtJ -tl1.o 11. , ~-!I1.o 

- It is the the fiOth radical of characters relatin~ to cloth. 

Note. The lower part M some anciellt characters, V.g. * L. 119. * L. 92, 

accidentally resembles JU. Note also that ifj (L. 79 C) has nothing in common 

with J1J. Rut W. (L. 21 0) is derived from it, as .11''' ;llso tlie following rhuacters 

B 
I<'u\. The cloth worn hy thp ancient ChilJese, a kind 

of skin aproll hanging from the waist, clown to the 

knees. It was presPl'vecl ~s a sotlvpnir of anc.icnt 

custom ill the Imperial drt'ss ... - represents t1lP girdle, n lht~ piece of cloth, 

r the hanging of the same; .t ti 1<. Wk It 0 ~ 9aJ iifi D\r. ~ 94l ~ ik 0 m 
~. ii liio./;.t {j 1i.*.. -f '* m, Compare ~ tai 4 (L. 2.i Q), the construction 

of which is analogous-. 

Note. The modern form rtf is used for three characters that must be carefully 

distinguished; m shih4 markel, L. 34. 0; m fa4 apron, L. 35 B; m lei4 vegetation, 

L. 79 G, that forms the important phonetic series i5, \\ hils! tbp two preceding 

ones have only a few derivatives. 

c 

D 

PU·. A piece sf cloth made of hpmp, nettles or dolic; 

the ancient Chinese did not k now of cotton. At the 

boltom Ib, on the top ~ fn4 (L 4;' r.) as phon etic. 

-M lb. ~ ~o t; M m iti. ~ :fi Ii fti 1.; ~. 
Chuan-eha; to spread out, to display, to explain, 

etc. - Phonetic series i 5!!. 

Hsit . The interstices of a woven material, between 

the crossed threads (L. 39 G); If- m. ~ ~. 110 
Chuan-chu, loose, not close, thInly, scattered, Infre

quent. Different chia-chieh. Now .' literally * 
grain" thin-sown. - Phonetic series i75. 
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Chon:l . A dusting-hrush. See L. H K. L, 

Shua1. To ~ wipr one's p body with a rIl rng; 10 

wipe; I:). '1 M Itl.~ P.lif tL It is con tracled 

in Iht' r(lmpollnd 

Shua I To srrapl' with )J a knife or utherwise, to 

scruh, to cleanse: 51J i!!.. tA -tt!. oM ]J.iiX!.lf ~o 

Pi'. Rag, lallers. A rtl piPl:e of cluth riddled with 

j\ holf'S (L. 18 A, division). K3ng-bsi elroJleou~l) 

gives eight slrokes tt) thi~ l'haral:lpr, ill-;tt'ad of seven. 

}}. rU • .fl.U: 1: r i\ m '$. rU ~ L ~.* ~ 
a Hi IU. ft it ~ ru: 1i.o It [olm,; Ihe homophone 

and synonymous co III pOll nd 

pp, in which 3£ (L. 43 OJ re-

pr",enIS the pbysir.al action that 

tort' Ihe rll clo III i IIlo m shreos.

Phonl'tic serips 0.\1. 

Chi ItJ. It is also derived frolll ffi· Thi' top is ¥ 
eOlltr;tGleU (L. H)"2, I), houghs, folia;!!'. ffi cloth Ihat 

has ht'1'1l pif'rcPU wilh I\eedlt', and so ::Jf: Oowrred. 

Ll~J\ieS wen~ the first dt'sigfls used for pmhl'oidery; ~ 

f#. ~ ~'. iI, ~ ~ -l!!..o - It j" the ~OUh radical. 

SecoJ) d seri es: rfJ liang3. 

Liang 3. It reprf'sents sealse in equilibrium. This 

character is flOW obsolete. but forms important 

compounds in which its primitive mt'aning may be 

still found. In these compollnds, a supperadded ele

ment develops the notion of weighing and equilibrium. 

Thus = two, represents the weight and counterpoise; 

A A to enter-enter (L. j~). meaDS that 3D equal 

weight was placed on both sides; ~ ~ graphically 

represents the same thing. Etc. 
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Liaog 3. Two weights equal, state of balance; {l, 

.. Ii ~oti ~ ~ Jto Hence 

Leang3• One ounce. This cbaracter is of modern 

origin. The - level beam, is a graphic redundancy. 

In the sense of two, this character is cbia-chieh for 

tbe preceding. - Pbonetic series 376. The scribes mu

tilate m in different ways, as may be seen here 

Tsai 4. A second = weighing rf], equal to the first 

one. - on the top represents tbe horizontal beam. 

Twice, again, repeated; M rh. J:). =. * -:tf.o It • 
Z ~PJ S = 0"1: 1l Z t;1 a .fio - It bas nothing 
ill common with M. L 116 A. 

Ch'engf. Thi~ character is formed like tbe 

preceding; hut illotead of - a beam, there is ::5 a 

hand that lifts the balance, in order to let it oscillate; = rppre~ents the eqUilibrium of the two scales. 

M ~.).}. rtl. J}. =. ~ ff.o To weigh, weighing, 

scales; now fjiI. It is often wrilten M by the scribes. 

Erh3. Symmetry, harmony of proportions; 1# rm 
~o.M rh.-Y. ~, * :t;L~ ~o A rf:J balance loaded 

~ equally on both sides. 011 the top, ~ erh (L. 18 

0) is phonetic. See L. 39 N. Chia-chieh. personal pro-

1I0UD, thou, you; ill * Z ~P]of6 ¥ ft f.1:oN.&o 
It is often incorrectly engraved The right form has 

olily 14 strokes. - Phonetic serie~ 776. 

Mani. Before th~ equilibrium is perfect, the IU ba

lancf' l' oscillating hither and thither. Compare L. 

103C. J:}. "t . .M rfJ (:f ft.. The vertical strokes of 

the two elements are t1oited. The modern scribes com

monly write tf- instead of "t. It forms. 
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Man:!. Equality. equilibrium; ~ .Ift.8- AA • .M M. 
~ ;!:o Compare L. 35 I. - represents the level 

beam. - Phonetic series 636. 

Chlen 3 The cucoon of the silkworm: from * ,ilk. 

~ the worm, ttl the regular form of the cocoon; ~ 

;F.lli ~ $ .. rhe mudern character is placed here 
pnrpJsrly to show how tlle engravers tran~formed 

the..,.. 0 

LESSON 36. 

Mien!. It represeuls a hut, a dwelling; Ii 1I!,o it *. - It is the 40th radical of characters relating to 
dwellings. It forms 

Sung4. A hut"'" mad!' with If;: wood; f."' ....... }}. 
*0 !5 ~) 

T·ang~. A cave-dwelling ...... in the D rork; J}. ...... 

J:). ?i. fliIJ lJl ~ a 

Tsun~11. An ancestral ball; W Jml .Q ~oM ...... .J.A 
~.~ ~u The huilding ...... from which emana{e~ ;J; 
(L. 3D) the intluence of the deceased ancesturs over 

thllir posterity. By extension, ancestors, a clan. -

Phonetic series !04. 

Ning~. Rest, happiness; the I\:;\ heart of lUau LJeing 

satisfied, wh{~11 he has a ..... shelter and :\ full JIll dish, 

board and lodging; ~ -tt!. 0 ~ ....... M I~'. M IDlo ~ 
1l:0 It is found contracted in 

Nlng2. That which one m is in need of. to enjoy 'ii. 
rest; JiJf 1M -l!t 0 J).. JH. ~ !/Ii lj'F ~ 0 The .IIll of ~ 
was replaced by ffl. The srrihes ,>f( .. U write ifJ,:ur-

recUy ~. 
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Ning~. That which one aspires to 7, to enjoy it 
peace. To wish, to prefer; peace, to soothe; m! jjPJ 

~. y. 7. J.). iio The modern writers put T 
(L. 5i) insTead of '1 (L. ;)8), ont of respect for the 

f'tYlllUlll~y. - Phonetic series 785, under the modern 

form ~. - This character was specially ill-treated 

by the scribes. See, underneath the right ooe. some 

wrollR olles invented hy them. 

Not(": * lao~ is not derived from ...... , L. 17 F. 

Second series. In ~ome model'll characters, illstl'ad of bl~illg contracted into 

...... , mien' kept its ancient form, Only the dot which represents the top of the 

roof, sometimes slipprd to the left, alld was challged illto) Examples: 

D 

E 
Hsiang4. A slIlall rOlln(/ willdow 0 ill the Northern 

wall, under the roof""", for ventilation; :It !II .@.. 
J}. """.J}. 0,* D 1~o The 0 is the repre~entation 
or the small Willdow, and not D tbr mouth, 30th ra

dical. Ciluan-chu, to face, direction. - Phonetic series 

'200. To be rtistinguislied from the series 122. fiiJ 
chiung3 (L. 34 B), It forms 

Shaflg~. Has nothing in common with ~J, (L. t8 H), 

under which it was clas~ified by K'ang-hsi. The vertical 

stroke is the top of ...... protracted; the two lateral 

strokes al'f~ i\ (L. 1~ A), division, separation; J:). i\. 
fto~ ±?tti~o Thecrest or ridge ou the roof of Chi

nese houses, which divides wind and raiu,and which is 

placed last of all. Hence the meanings, to add to, still, 

elevated, superior, to esteem, etc. - Phonetic seril!'!! 

391, in which ft;j placed above the radic.al, is contrac

ted into~. In cOIDl!ositioll, -W means a roof or a 
house. 

Cb'ang 3. To knock X (L. .!3 D) at a fit house door, 

to open. - Phonetic series 663. 
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T'ang~. Dry and even ± soil under a W roof. A ball, 

a meeting-house, 3 court. - Phonetic series 6'9. 

Tang l . Value of a !B field (L. I t9), or of a ~ 

house. To value, equal to, to compensate, to match, 

convenient, etc. - Phonetic series 763. 

Taog 3• A house ~ which i~ ~ ~moky or dark. A 
poor hamlet. To club together in darkness, secret/y, 

a cabal, a conspiracy. - Phonetic series 8.5i. 

Ch'engl. To give JE. feet (L. 112 B) to a fM house, 

to prop it up. The scribes altered the ancient form. -

Phonetic series 606. 

Shangl , The flowing g~Jrrnent ~, robe, which co

vers the lower part of tbe bOI!Y (L. 16); J.). ~,foj ~. 

Shangl. To bestow as a rew3Id ~ cowries (L 161), 

th'~ money or the ancienls; J;. It, W ~. jig =« ~ 
-Ib,o It forms 1j{ ch'aog', to pay, 10 compensate. 

Chang 3 • The palm or the .:f- liand. Chuan-chu, to 

graRp, to rule (I,. 4H); J;. 4. fpj !i:. 

Ch'aDg~. A hanner Ib used 10 hpad the troops 

( L. 35); hence chuan-cbu, ru II', con~tant way. COD-

sta n tly; "-" ru. fAJ '* 0 

Ch' ang~, To think ;;r something good, to taste 

(L. 26 K); J}. li'. ft\j ~. Chia-chieh for the last. It 

is of len engraved incorrectly. 
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LESSON 37. 

About *. derived from thp. primitive r4. explained in the last Lesson. 

A 

B 

E 

F 

G 

Hstieh~. ~ -ilLcl.>l. ..... M i\o A space obtained 

l.y the i\ removal of rock or of earth; a cave, a hole 

a den. - It is the H6th radical. Phonetic series US. 

It forms 

T'u·. A * dog (L. f 34) that rushes headlong out of 

ib:J\. kenoel, to at1ack an iotruder. Chuan-cbu, 

impetuuusnp.ss, snddellly; M :*. )). ~. lit :{r., ~ 

J:).:A ~ m,&, 

Ts'uan4. A rat At (L 139) in Its:A hole. To hide 

onp's ~If, to conceal one's self in a place of safety; M 
.& o~ .it ~ :A q:.. i? 1f.o - Phonetic series 843. 

Ch'uanl To hore 1~.with the teeth :!f (L: U7). To 

relfntate, to run through, to put on; 3M. '&~:~\},A 
:A. '0' ~o 

\Va 1, A lIole, to lIJ;Jkp ~ hole as th" rubbers do when 

they piprce throogh tbe w8115;).}. /\:.. t ~ (L. ~ B). 

~ 1ft ~r{ Z Jbi ~ ., a ~ 0 It form~ ~ wa l , 

Lo dig out, to scoop out, to excavate, 

Ch'iungi. A man A (L. 28) who l3 looks (L. 158) 

out from a :i\. cavern, to :i hit (L, 43 D) or to catch. 

To be on the watch for. Lo spy, to expt'ct, to covet. 

It is dfLen altered, a~ are all the intricate (",om-

pounds; I). ~. I).. A lE /",(,.1.. ~ jf.o d ~. 
H'< .&0 It forms tile phonetic t:omllound J.fl ch'illngt, 

a r,recious stolle. It i, a radical contracted in the 

impl)rtant compound 

Huan4, To exchange, to c)).aoge; ~ f'1. ~ It. 1t 
:I: 0 To pass an object (rom one hand to anotber, 

while rL examining it atleolively, to avoid deception. 

Now ~, Note the coutraction of ~~ into *. in the 

modern writing. - Phonetic series '51. 

CbaP, 10 a confined space, narrow, as when one is 

"F croucbed down in a :A bole. See L. to F. 
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LESSON 38. 

AbQot the three primitives: U k'AJl'; ch'Ul
, and kungi, which are both written 

L In the model'n way. 

A Note: Twu other primitives, j3 (L 85 H) and 38U1 (L. 89) alt' al,owrilten 

L, in the modern running haRd: so that L i! used for four ancient primitives, 

which fact does not Ulftke th~ matter dearer. 

Fil'sl series: U k'an'. 

B 

c 

u 
~ 

K'an3. A hole in the parth, a pit; :t;t .f!Lo1t.oilk ~o 
- It is the lith radir~1. It forms 

K·uai 4. A clod, a shovelful of ± earth; there is a 
holr: U. where thr earth was removed; a furrow, a 

lrr.'fI~h; J.). ± - ~ ·ft ~"It forms ~ chieh 4, often 
incorrl'.ctlyengral'ed ;i; a man p (L. 32) sitting 

nown on the trench which mal'k~ the limit of his 

properlY,and thusasserting hisdomaill. BoundarY,limit. 

Hsiung ' . Thi;; character represents the fall ';< 
(L 39 B) of a mall into a U pit; {~ ~ ~. 1'£ Jt 
rp -ll!.. ~~j lj';o Chuin·cha, au accidellt, lInfortunatl" 

unlucky. - Phe,netic series 6~. Note the compouAds 

Hsinng1. The thorax, the 

breast, the heart, the afi"ections. 

~ concealed in a man '1 
(L. 54). - In the second form. 

J) (L. 65) represents the flesh 

enveloping ~ the interior. 

For, says the Glose, it is in the heart that the t'J evil is 

conceived; ~ G. ~ ~ 1k ~. ii JB J1-J -If!.. 
Phonetic SPI'ir8 ~OO. 

Hsiung l . A man JL (L. 't9) onder W e~i1 
influonccs, contemplating or doing evil; ~ A :e: ~ 
t . ~ :~, I t forms the phonetic complex 

~
. ~ Tsung'. To move, to shake; 

}f. ~. ~ ~ (L. 31 C). -
Pholletic.series 483. 

UsU. Mad 1& with drink fj (L. 4' G). 
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Second series: L ch'n!. 

E LJ 

F 

Ch'u'. Basin, porringer; ilJX ~ -If!.o flo This 
rel-lfcsenllltion is rouno ill more intric,ale c,h;lrac,ters 

designing oifft~lent vessels. e. g. 

ffii ~ 
L 157 A. L. 26 C. 

Ch'u~. An empty vessel and its covrr; M L. ± 
.it !i. -!!!'o ~ 1fo The top resfmblillg ± in the 

modern wriCing, I~nd * ill the old one, il' a special 

primitive. Chuan-cbu, to empty, to remove, to lay 

Il,ide, to leave; ideas coming from the rfmo\'al of a 

vessel's cover, Bnd of its contents. Compare below 

~, - Phonetic ~eries 1 19. It forms 

Tiu
' 

To lose. Falling down ) and rlisappparanc,e 

:t. or ~n object; M ) . J}. .:J;. * :rr:c I.ompare ~ 
L. j8 B, 

Chieh:l, To prevent by 11 violenc,e (L. 53) a Dlall 

from .:j; going, as t/I(~ brig:lIlds do; A iii\. :t.n 11 
If.:, S jJJo J:j.. 1J. J.}. -:E. ~ ff. Hy exteusion, 
coercion. violence. The scriues often write ;!1], which 

is a wrong character. The pllilologisls refer to 1JJ. a 

contracted phonetic, tht' compounds of .:Ji in ieb, 

as 11: cbieh '. etc. 

The S:lme cover, upon a different vessel, may be found in the aneiellt forms or the 

following characters 

G 
H u j

, A pot, :I jug. The represenLation of the vessel 

is a prilllitive. On the top. ~he rover, 00 ~ .&. {l 
~ • .M ± il :jf;. J! .{!Lo It has nothing in comlllon 
with 52 ya~, L. gl H. Not to he confounded witJl .:m 
k'un3, L. 15 ft., It forms the next. 

It. A kind of ritual vase of old, 

This character, now obsolete in 

the primitive sense, is used ins-

tead of - one, in casting up accounts. See H C, and 

38 D. ~ was the ~ auspicious vase; ]ii was the ~ 

inauspicious corresponding vase,- Phonetic series 6.,0(). 
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H02. A dish filled and its LO~·ef'. To till, to Cover. 

This covel' resembles the culer of.:Ji;, the vase being 

representerl by .mI. (L 157 A) instead of L, In the 
vase. - represents the ('ootents (L. I, 40 ). N ~o 
J}. JII. ~oM * If. jf;.M·-.JII. ~ ~ ~.m.o 

~ ft ~. In the modern writing, the scribes cuutrHcted the cover and the 

contents illto .:;li, thus forming an illogiral chara(~ter, for it is made with one cover 

± and two vases, L, alll1 .Hll.1t is often chia-chieh for 1lI. all interrogative particle: 

-ft * Z .~P1. - Phonetic series 53~, undrr its modern fOrm. Note the compound 

Kai4, A ~ roof mode with tt co~rse grasB used for 

thatching. to put a roof (In, to c(lll~eill hoth literally 

and tiguratively; a cover; =5 -l!!..N £. <f!,oJ} .{ff.cM ~I,M ~.~']f..Themo· 
dern form ilt is admitted hy the critics, but it is au un<lllthorised character. 

Third series: L kung l , 

H A 

~ 

Kung
'
. It was at first 3 rudimental represenflllion 

ottiJe3rm hent; ti ~ r.t jf;oo/f.1i!. oThenthehaml 
j- (L. 46) was aLld('d The lattf'I' forms the phonetic 

series 69. 

LESSON 39. 

About thr. character )(, which corresponrts witb two primitives (Series I and't); 

and about its multiples (Series 3. 4.5.). 

First sel'ies: 'j.. wuo. 

A x 
1i.X 

"'u3• Five; a numerical sign, JJ ft It. It 

represents, says the Glose,1i. fT thp live elementsl four 

sides arid the centre; compare + L. 24 A). l.ater on, 

two strokes were added, to represent heaven and 

earth, and thus was formed 

Wu3 . Fi ve;3i IT .(t. M =,~ g it ~ j1! ra'. 
The two principles yinl and yang~, hegetting the live 

elements, bl'twoell heaven and earlh. It forms 

Wu'l, All appellation to design one's self; I, my, me; 

~ " m -tfl.~ P .1i§o- Phonetic series 316, 
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• 

X 
H 
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p, This charader is intended to depict the blades of 

she:Hs; action of cuttillg or turning; action or 

intiuenee of any kind. It is formed of two) (L. 7 C) 

iotercrossed and jointed; ~) " .ffi ~. it -go 
~J 11. 41h To cut grass, tu muv.. 11 is foulld in 

Shal , To cut 'j.. an Jtt ear. Set' L. 15 J. 

Hsiungl. To roll down )I.. into a. U pit. See L. 38 O. 

Third series: Two )(, side by side, represent the meshe, in the important 

character 

c 

D 

\Vang3. A oct; to thruw duwu th,' OL't, to entangle, 

to catch. It is derived {rom ,~ coverillg (L. 31 H), 

and :« rppre~enling the net; J:}. ,..-. ~ it W1 
~ ~o Ht ~ JiJT t.a f.iIi D W. ~ ~o - It is the 
l12th radical of characters concerning net~. The 

:..:ribes alter WJ. ~o that it may ht, mistaken for § 
bent down [IJ1 (L. 1;;8). It forms 

\V 80 g3. To ca rry otT t::; by a cast of WJ the 

net (L. 10 E). By e:o.tensioll, di:;appearallce, 

absence, negation; compare j! (L. 10 /, J). The scribes 

wrote ~ ill suell a way that it rc,embles the 169th 

radical r~. - Ph"Ill'tic: ~(,Ii<:~ 109. !'Iut to be 

COtJfounded with the llf'Xt 

Hangl, The culminating f.\(lint of a mountain tlI 
(I.. 80), covt>rod ~ by the c10udst IlJ ¥f .to The 

Glose rejects ~ as being a graphic rednndancy, and 

gives 11t as an irrcgulu form of r~o- Pholletic 

s{'ries 365. 

Chao'. To take a bird if (L. 168) in a W1 net; J;A 
m.M it.1f Q oN ,~\ 'It :;r, * :!: .tl!.o 

LOi, To catch birds ff with a ~ net made with 

* threads (LL. iS8 and ~). - Phonetic series 815, 
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LP To blame. To entangle M a culprit, in the ~ 

repruaches (L. 73 C) addressed to him j J:). ~. M 
~.iJf~WJWA-tf!.o 
Fa~. To punish, a penalty; M JJ. )}. if,. :@:o 
Railings .g and corporal maimings jnDicted with a 

JJ gword ( L. 52 ). 

Chih4. The Cluse explains this character as follows: 

to procure the delivery of a. 1fi just mall (L. 10 K), 

fallen into the net ~ of a slanderous accusation; M 
W-J.)}. iH. if:@: Chuan·cbu, to procure, to dispose. 

Pa4• To dismiss a HE: mandarin, dra.wn into a WJ 
~nare. Tt) cea,e, to stop. See L. 27 J. 

Fourth series: Two X slIpellJosed, 

I 

1'aot . .\Iutual action alld reaction ~ .f:t!. (L. 39 B); 

irlllucnre; syrllrJl~tric~1 diSpt)sition, net-work, etr -

It is th,' 89th radit.::tl. Note Ule form of ~ 011 the top 

or tile compuunds. 

Hsiao'2 To learn. The disciple::;' (L. (4), impro

vini! undef the influence::;:' of the master; ~IJ ~ Z 1i 
~. See below~. - Not to be confoullded with 7t 
hsia04, tilial piel)" L. 39 E. - It forms 

Chiao l , To teach. Here the 

:li (L. 43 U) ferule i~ joined to 

the masler's illfluence, for the tor 

mation of the :;. di~ciple; .t m Mi. "F Hi ;tt -I!! e 

M :1i:. Mit. J.}. ::;.. if :I1f.o 

Hsiao~, To learn. This character is mure explicit 

than i!J- (above H). BoLb hands n (L. 50 A) of the 

master, ~ acting (rom above upon the darkne~s which 

covel'S ....- (L. 34.H) the mind of ::;. the disciple. 'J;. 

m 1l!.o M fl. ~ • ..-. :;'0 ...... III ~o - Phonetic 
series 733, under the contracted form .1&, ::r- always 

giving place to the radica.l. Nole 1l: chiao3, to percei

ve, to reel, which forms some in~ignificant compounds. 
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Yao1. Meat ~,cut up ~ and made ready according 

to the rules. - Phonotic s!'riesil'2. 

Hsil. Interstices of any material. between the 

intercrosscd jt threads; loose. scarce, ete. See L. 35 

o - Phonetic series !75. 

Fan2 . Fence. hedge-row. From two It;: trees, bound 

and interlaced it. to form a hedge; J.fi ~ ]I .{to 

~ m Eli m fi S !! -l/!.o See m. L. 47 Z. 

Po~. A hOlse ,~ (L. 137), ~ dappled, spotted; .!!& 
@. :;r. Ji[o ~i .f: EJ ~~ By extension, to lind fault 

with. to criticise, 10 censure, to refute. This charac.ter 

is often incorrectly written ~~ . 

Fifth se ries: )( r~peated four times ~, representing symmetry, meaning 

action, in the following 

Erh:J, HarmollY. See L. 35 L - Phonetic series 776. 

ShuangJ. A man *- (L, 60) acting ~ with both 

arms; active, a.lel1, cheerful; J;). ~. J:). *.. 1t ;!;o 
Therf~ are dillerent chia-chieh. Compare 13 B, and 'H E. 

LESSON 40, 

About the three series ~ III ~. incJud;ug five primitives, 

First series: rn hsin 4, 

A 
H si n·. The skull, the cover of the brain; I:i j! -If!. 0 

ilo In composition. the head It is often altered in the 

modern writing, sothat it resembles m (L 119) It fortflS 

P j'l. The navel, which is supposed to be In commu

nication with the head ~,through .it duclS in which 

circulate the vital spirits. See L. 27 I. - Phonetic 

series ~7. 
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Ssu l , To think;].A ~,,].A ~.1r ~o.m.;1f. ,r;, ,~ 
~ ~ ijij. t/J: ].A ~o When one is thinking, says the 

Glose, the vital t1uid of the ,r;, heart ascen.ds to the f8I 
brain. - Phonelic series 477, It forms 

Lil'. To meditate; ~ Z o!f!., 
J:). ,~.JE ~,Phonetic serif's 807. 

Head ~ alld n tWllds. It will be explained, with il~ 

important series, in the L. 50, M NOr. 

II sil. Tenuous, slender, like a thread; J:). ff<. (L. 92), 

J}. Gilo It may be that the primitive sellse was hair, 

the ;Y; lilaments that cover ~ the head. 

Sub-series: HJ bsin', which is often engraved by the modern writers 1M op tHo 

n 
H~i n', The hairy ht'ad; Wi Ii. ~. fto ti( ..t :!t ~ 
-It!,, This WAS tlrst a special pr'imitive, representing' 

the hair raised up alltl knotted in a tuft; Lhen tlte [6J 
was covered wi th ha i r (L I z M). The engravers often 

cutting ro instead of ~. the deriv8tiTes of ~ bsin l 

IHe easily confounded wirh those of ~ tzlil. See LL. 
150 A, ann t2 I. - It forms 

NaoJ . The brain, the marrow of the head, says the 

Glose; J1Ji ~ ~4~ t.J}. 00. M (\< 1t R -If!..o iT 
1if.o The t (L. 26 A, 20

) is iolenc1ed to mean the 

symmetrical structure of the brain, hemispheres and 

lobes. - Note: ~ always coutracted into lM. t 
giving place to the radical, forms the phonetic series 

469, lf~ -1& fffi etc. 

Lleh'. Hairy, bristly. disorderly; -<t ~;fE ~ L. 
The top is the hairy head, as abo'·e. The bottom is 

.M shu:\, rat (L. 139 B) contracted; the whiskprs and 

the tail of 8 rat. - Phonetic series 805. 

Fej4. Monkey. See L. ~3 F. 
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Second series: li1 lu". 

em Fu I. Head of a devil, of a phantom; Jl lift -IlL ... 
%0 It forms 

K u P. The spi rit of a dead ma n, a manf'S, a ghost, a 

spertre. Furth!'r, aller the introduction of Buddhism, 

it meant, a Jelil, a preta. ti * ~ 3if A ~ iii Ao 
A m ~ ~ *.M 1i ~ A.I;). fa [fdl1" Bit -!l!.o 
The old ehalarter is evidently a primitive representing 

~ human fllrm ll,)ating in the air. The more recent 

(Mill> uften show thf~ split head of Bllddhist pretas, 

and alway,: h:lVP :<n appendage, that w~s 50metimes 

taken for a til ii, but that really represents the whirling 

rnadp by Ihe gho~t, while it moves. - It forms the 

1!14th radical of char~cters relating to devils. Phonetic 

series 5.\8. - 'low * is a synonym for horrid, repul

sil'e, mRt igoa nl. 

Wei'. To dread, to be in awe, awful, terrible. 

Thf' character was first compllst'd of the head or a 

spectre 83, 8nd of claws Jf\ (L. 19). Later on, II man 

A frightened, was ~dded; for, says the Glose, nothing 

inspires more awe, than the head of a demon, or 

thp. claw~ of a tiger; ti ~ J.}. fa I.M ~ I lii Jlo* 

1m iffi IX. JI\ ilJ !! ~. It ~ I -' Mt ifil TIt ~ & 
~ A ... Compare the composition of Ifl. L. 135 H. 

The bottom of the modern charactp.r is a ~trange 

contractiolJ (compare L. 10 H); fa lost its) ; finally 
K ang·bsi placed this character thus altered under 

IB, the 120th radical. - Phonetic serip.s 488. 

Y01. An ape; it oIi!,.~ (a,M ttI." :1':0 Its m head 
and ih tail and paws ttl ; the head resembles that or a 
demon, ~ {}1 !,l, See L. Y3 E - Phonetie series 503. 

P P. To agree, to enter into an engagement. f}J is 

not Ii head. h is the pledge, the earnest-money placed 

upon a n: small table (L. 29 K). an act that cOllcl ndes 

a transactIon. By extension, to yield (to the condi

tions), to give (the earnest-moneY). Classined by 
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X'ang-hsi under m the to2th radical. q -Il1.~ o!l!. m 
f.t :w z. !tw a til .t -!!:!. 0 J:). m. b\ Jt:. W- jf.. 
Compare L. 61 R 5. I', dilferenee, disagreement. 
The F~ hands rejecting AJ the pledge placed upon 
the table X, that is, the affilir is not concluded, the 
bargain is not made. - Pi4 is phonetic In 

~ 
~ P12. The nose; J:), 1) L W ~, 
EB See ~ (L. f59 A). - It is the 
7't'" 209lh radical. 

Note: r1a and ra much annoyed K·ang-hsi. Finally he classified ~ under D 
the 31th radical, and ra under IE the tO~th radical. It Is therefore not easy to 
see the etymological meltning~ in the modern series of radicals. 

Third series: Bi1 ch'nang!. 

This modern character has two ancient forms, each forming a distinct series. 
Further there will be an appendix for the modern abbreviation ~. 

o 

Cb'uang'. A window, r.losed by a shutter or by 
lattices (1\\-0 forms); {t *0 It is now replaced by Its 

compound iJ 0 

t. Derivatives from the first ancient form Besides 'I cb'uang l window, and tJ$ 
shu! shutter, noto 

TS'ung l . To feel alarm or agitation; $ ~ .@.. J:}. 
~" *' ~iJ:. When the j~\ heart being restless, one looks 
through the ~ window, to see what is coming. -

PUooelic. series 6..'>0. 

Y. Derivatives from the serunLl andent form. 

He;t. Rlack. That which the Jj( (] re depo~its around 
thp, fiE1 aperture through wlJich thp, smoke escapes; 

wol; 1< JiJi j; z @ -If1. l J.). ~ ..t m rmJ. rmJ 1; 
~ 00 *. ~ ~W rtf ~ -!/:!'c~ :t!.lu the primitive 
Chinese huls, the smoke found its way througb the 
\\ indow. Note the contraction oC ~ (L. tto D) in the 
modern ch~ l':1cter. - It is the 203th radical. Phonetic 

series 6i8. It forms 
M MeP. Chinese ink, an earthy ± substance 

~ made with ~ soot; M ± b\~ •• :fl. 
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H SU Ill. Smoke, to fumigate. Black !fk vapour that 

If' rises from the Ii re; If (L. 78 A) is used sym boli

cally; J:}. If'.J.). ~.1t:lf.o it ;R 1: ~ tf,:Jt ~ 
~. 'fI it ~ L ttl Jf3. Note the modern COntrac

tion. - Phonetic series 781. 

Ta n gao A meeting rat in the darkne~s ~; conspiracy. 

See L. 36 I<: - Phonetic series 857. 

Tsenu', ts·eng~. The wurds that people S4y S to 

each other, when stilt at the 0ll dool". a.t the momen t 

of i\ departure; adieu. By extensiou, still, more, to 

add. - Phonetic series 710. 

H u i I. The wUl'cis Ihat people S say at the IiliJ door, 

when b.. (L. 14 A ) thl'Y meet; greeting. By extrnsion, 

meeting, lI~lIf1ion - Phonetic series 736. 

Note. Wi Chien" does not come from IiliJ· 1\ is ~ added with 1\. See L. 75 A. 

3. Appendix. !JJ. a.n sbhrf',,!ation of 00. abovl' ~O D, is fOllnd in ~, ts'ung' for A1l., 
Hrnce ~ ts'ung l Ilnion. 

LESSON "1 

The seven series of this Lesson are devoled to seven characters, distinct in the 

ancient writin<l', analogous or idelltical ill the modern writing, viz: 1. tJlJ ping3• -

'1. i& t'ien', - 3. lfli hsia4 . - i, 5, 6 W hsi!, t'iao2, yao!, - 7, ~ yu\ 

Fi"sf series ~ ping 3. 

A 

Plog3. Fire, calamity. The tire !k under a ..... roof, 

in a hOllsf'. The rnor~ recf'nt form represents the 

flames ri~ing IIp and - spreading over the roof; 1Jt 
-tli.ob "'!l..M !k ~ ...... il :w.oA, j1,j,~ ~ .t.-
Phonetic series 150 It forms 

Hengl. To change, to improve; e1 ~o 1JJ ~. M 
:R ,J;. rii. Pa # fJ!, Intervention of the :R armed 
hand (I,. 4.3 0) in a ~ tire, in an unhappy situation; 

change, amenfiment. Note the contrar:tion of the modern character, and ilie 

compound ~ sur, to return to g:, life. K'ang-hs; erroneously classified J! 
under a, the 73UI. radieal. - Phonetic series 283. It forms 
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Pien 4. Pien9 A l1l~n .A who settles ~ his 

afrairs well; advantage, convenience, ease: -1i -<!!.. A 
:ff:r- {f.ll! 20M A,M j!,jt :@':. - Phonetic 
serie~ 474. 

Second series: ~ t ien •. 

B 

T'ien~. Chin A primitive, The second ancient 

character is considered as an abbreviation of the lirst, 

which Was explained in the L t7 I. III composition, 

ffi is oft!'n lI>ed ror ~ (L. IT G), dried meal. It 
IOrm:; the phonetic compollnd 

Ch'ien4 /Ilioia corclifolia., a climbing plant with 

large ovatl' leavps, I/sed in dyeing. 

HsO·. A A man who t'ats or otTers ~ (Cor ~) 

r1ried meat It forms 

HSOI. Hsiu:!. A roof ,.J.. under which 8 traveller 

stops, to !'pend the niglit; (ifJ means, either that he 

eJ\$ thf dripd me .. l he bro\lght wilh him, or rather 

thJl h(> giv{'s Ihe dried me-at to pay his host 

Constellations, tlil' celestial inns. The scribes write B 
for i&; it is a licrnct - Phonetic series 613. 

Pi'. Aid, helper. lieutenanl, ti .&.o1i: ~.~ t 8. 
}). ~. ~ if.o TWll ~ bow~, S[luug on a bamboo with 

r!i If:ather-slroflgs, to prevent deformation; i!i ~, 
tt .1 Jt -\h.o The ic1ca of helper, or minister, comes 

from the fact that, in ancient times, OOW.f, like swords, 

were paired, not single. S<>e L 81 B. 

Third series: 1m bsia~ 
(ff\ H51a 4. A kind of stopper, of eover; N .t!:!.. fEr $. 

c. Tflj I V, A primitlve, often engraved 1!!i, - It is the l t6th 

radkal of a. rev. commun character. It forms 

Chia3 . Ku J • To buy. To rt1 cover an object by its 

vallie in It eowries tL. \61), to p3), Its value. 

Fu2• To cover, See L. 15 1. 
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Fourth series: ~ hsi l . 

Usl'. A primitive not to be confounded with tbe 

pr~cedillg, under which K'ang-hsi wrongly chassified 

it. Image of a bird sitting on its nest; note the 

5ucce~sive contractions; It;; rt ,j, .to {t ~o Cbuan

chu, the West, lor the birds go to roost when the sun 

is selling; B n: F3 1i.iffi ~.o t!I.. ~ t.l ~ • 
. ~ Z. No It forms 

Jellg;. Cry and llight of a bird caught on its nest; It 
~~ -!!!'o It is now WI itten ~ See L. 19 A, where Ihis 
character was fully expliliued, 

Yin!. 1'0 destroy, to wall, to ddHI in; ~ -t!!.ob'. ±. 
J;}. 1§.~ :tJ.a Sec ± L. 81. It is now written ~. 
Tile prililitil'l' idea was probauly lliat of mud nests 

built loy certain birth, v.g such as the swallows.
Phollctie serie> 499. 

Lu 3• The rock salt, that was first used by the Chinese, 

aud that comes from the West, says the Glosa. Hence 
the romp~itio": IN hal', ,,,,pst, in its ancient form, 

<lll'] four grain:; of 5<l:t; pj 1i U :1m. .IJt oM ti 3r l§'. 

[19 .. f~. §i. ~, - It is the t97th radical. It forms 

the compounds 

Yen 2• Salt ohtained by evaporation of the sea-water; 

~ ~ E3 Ii . .A {~ l3 m. ~ ill ~ m z Y. 
Ancient form m SIIIt and the .BlI. basin (L. t57 A) used 

to prepare it. Compare ~ L. 82 F. 

• Chien', Jmpur~ carbonate of soda. 

~ Hsien2. Salted. 

... T'ani. Pickled. See L. 75 G. 
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Fifth series; ~ t'iao'l, C{)ntr:1cfior: 0( \!1. 

E di ® 
• 

T'iao':!. Fruits hanging from plants or trees, in ears 

or in bunches; 11- * • ~. {l % 0 A primitive. On 
the top ~ the pedicle, at the bottom the ear or the 

bunch. The ancient form was thrice repeated, to mean 
the multifude of fruitg. Not to be confounded with 

o a singular form of rn yu3 (L. 41 G). j['ang-hai 

wrongly classified this chalacter under ", the 15th 

radic:l1 In composition, in the modern forms, l!i is 

wrillen W, V.g. 

Li', Chestnut-tree; J). ;t\. jt: 'it' r *0 See ~ L. 
1 (g. - Phonetic series 550. 

Sll~. Ears, grains of corn; J). *. ti 'f( .«!.. See :* 
L. l'2i. 

Sixth series: N yao+, contraction of rf.J1, 

FW3 

G 

~ :.;{ ~ See L. 50, N, 0, P. 

Y1l3. A primitivt'. It repr"3('nt~ an Bucit'llt vase, a 

I,ind uf amphura, used for making or keeping the 

fermfnlpu lilJuors. By el'.tension, fermented liquor, 

now i~ chiu3. {gt u til. ~~ %, q:. 1'i If. 1 here are 
cllia chieh of ditleltnt kind~. - It is the 164th radical 

of characters lelating to liquors It furms 

Yll~ or shu 2. To oO'er up § libatiuns, in the old 

w:ty, 011 a stnlw bundle ,/,,/,; ~ ~ * ~ 1m ~ a 
~ 1m ml t~ m.-£ t.} M 1t.,p1j! .x :Z. .&oM N. 
M 'P~o it( HlJi ~ 'l'~ T. ~ ~o Sec page 36'i. 

Chju~. Liquor § ubtained when the fermentation i!l 

over, when the dregs are entirely !\ separated (L. 18A); 

spirits that have settled; M rn. M 1\.. -if ~ 0 f.\ 
i~ ~, - Phonetic series 4:12. It forms 

Tsunl. To offer with 1"1 both hands, the -a wine, 

tu the manes. Hy extt'llsion, to honour, high, noble. 

See L. '{6 E. Till' !'eliot's replaced f~ by ''If'.
Phonetic series 713. 
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Tien'. Spirits It for the libations, placed upon a 
• small table lr I L ~g K); 10 offer liblltions. The 

scribes often contracted IT int.o :k. It forms the 
compound 

Mit g~ ~r *., Cheng', Nam~ of a e city. 

LESSON .2. 

About the two prillJiUves [!!I ssu I and &:I cblung 3 • 

First series: l!9 S8U4• 

A~ 
SsU 4• Four. Numerical sign. EYen number, which is 

easily divided into two halves. The old (orm graphically 

reprc~ellb the division of ~ into ~wo halves. -

Phonetic series 1 O. 

LI u 4. Six. The even number, also easily divisible. 

that coml's arter (our. [!Q marked with a dot. ~ote 

that in the other 5imple even numbers. the diviSibilily 

is also illdicated; = two; I\. eight. 

P1il. Half of a whole. The whole is represcnled by 

(r;. A little more than the half of B was kOpt, so 

that the character is still recognisable; 7t kl!l ~ = . 
.&0 - X Jl1.o~ -If:!.. That which, being joined with 

its like, forms a pair, a match See the compound i; 
L 73 B 

Second series: ~ chiung 3. 

B 
Chiung 3. A window; til }lI,{t ~. By extension. 

light; f9J .tl!,.:7t .&. Comp/lre ~ L 40 D, and ~ L 
4i G. The modern form is to be distinguished from IBI 
L. t5 C. It forms th(> compounds 

M~ogt. A liliaceous plant, Fritilraria Thunbergii. A 

phonetic complex. 
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Ming2. Brightness, to illustrate. The JJ moon 

shining through the ~ window; ~ &. '" JJ. M 
&!f. it .. 0 Li-ssii reao B i nsteaR of &!i; hence PR. 
B sun llnd }J /I1oon, light. - Phonetic series 3&4. 

It forms 

Men g~. Note in the Ii rsl place that tile radical is not 

1Ill.. as the morlern c.llllrllc.ter might induce one to 

beliele; it is .Jfn. blood; J}, m.M IIJJ. ftR ~ !to ~ 
.I1iI. tf -\fL. To dellr up f9f an obscure alTair, by 

swearing, In lhe old way, upon a vessel full of Jfil. blood. 

Meng~. To burl, tu germinate, to open, to appear in 

the light; ~~ ~.t!1. M ~'I'. Yo PJL ft)J ~ ~. See 

L 78 B. 

LESSON ~3 

The eight followi/lg Less'ills, 43 to 50, treat ;tbollt the character representing the 
human hand. Among the moditit:~ljons introduced in the modern Writing, there 

were none more deplorable, than the. replacing of those very expressive c.harac

ters, by unrecognisable abbreviations 

In the old writing, the hRnd is represe/lted in six difTerent ways: 

~ 
The ril!ht hllnd rn The right haud 

in proll Ie. L. 43 seq. prone. L. 49. 

~ 
The left hand 

f~ 
Both hands 

in profile. L 46 raiser!. L . .{7. 

~ 
The hand 

&~ 
Both hands 

facing. L 48. hanging L. 50. 

A Note. The lise or a compound, instead of the primitive, is rrequent in these 

series, in order u> make easier the distinction between the numerOUi derivatives 

from hand. See p. 16, Dote 1. 
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Yu". The right band. The Glose explains that the 

fingers 3l'e reduced to three, for the 53ke of 

simplification; ti -¥ .m.D~%O=: m~oltisround 
in a great number of compounds. - It is IhA ~9th 

radical. 

Chih'. Bough, brallch. The right hand holding Ii 

bough. The old form represents the hand separatinl( 

the bough from the stem; .:Ji tt z a -l!!.. J.}.. ~ 

M ~ 11" ir itD - It is the 65th radical. - Phonetic 

series 45. 

P'u t • To tap; IJl ~ .&. M ~ M I,> .. ~o The 
right hand holding a rod. Compare ~ L. ~ G. The 

engravers invented the modt'rn rorm X. - It is the 

66th radical of characters relatin~ to ~trokes and 

motiolls. Note tile two fuilr,wing compounds 

Mu~. ::-'hepherd, to ferd. The 

Illall who X superintends, has 

o\'Prsight of -4 catlle; M X. 
J.}. If,~ :tt, 
Chia.o t . To leach. Tbe master 

!lrmed with a :t rod, it acting 

upon his ::r- disciple. See L. 

89 H. 1:). *. I:A $0 L PJT t.i: r m ~ &. 

Fan:!. To turn over, inversion. The motion r of 

the ~ band tuming over; oc ::f- .ft, :Ii J1Lo J;J.. ~. 
J:). r ~,m ~ 0 - Phonetic seties 55. 

Chl~. To rl'ach, to seizl'. A hand ~ seizing a A 
man; J}. ~. J.). A.. f; ~o Sec L. 19 O. - Phone

tic series '"0. 

FU 4• Father, considered as the ehief and in~truclor 

of his family. Composed or ~ hand and I a stick; 

~ :re ~ fk *0.M ~ • tt,.m .0 Compare It 
L. 43 D. - It i~ the 88th radical. Phonetic series 60 
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P'i~. To t13.Y; skin. The hand ~ that Hays; *tllft • 
1¥- ~ .;~ z ito The left stroke represents tbe sklDj 

the stroke above the :5j hand may represent tbe knife. 

These two strokes are a special primitive. - It is the 

1071h radical of characters relating to skins. Phonetic 

series t 49. It form" 

Chla3 . False, borrowed; }f. = 1ft.", ~. To have = two rtl. skins, a double skin, a borrowed skin over 

OIlC'S trlle skin. The modern character reproduces 

the ancient one. - Phonetic series ~27. 

Nan3, nlen s. Thin skin. It is an abbreviation of It. 
Not to be confounded with I5t fu', L. 05 C. It (orms 

~fi nan\ to blush. Turning iff. red of the thin skin 

that covers the cheeks. 

K III the modffn writing, t/le stroke) of:J.. is suppressed, when it coincides 

with a stroke in the srlme direction, coming down from the top of Ih!' character. 

In this case, ther(, /,pmain~ but'\.. flnm 3(. In the arJrient writing, these chllracters 

arc made like tllO~e of the tir~t seril~s. 

N 

Chang·. A line of LplJ ~palls (See R L. 31j! F). A " 

halld aJld + ter.; + R -tl!..h'. 3{ n -t.1t~.
Phonetic series 13. 

Shih3 , Annalist, scribe, literate. A hand ~ grasping 

4' the fountain-pen (page 7); re lJ!. * -m.. ~ " 
1t 4'. if :'&: D It forms 

Li4. Those arnongthe.ll! litera

ti, who were 1: (I .. 2 G) let 

ove,' the instruction and admi

Ilhtralion of the people; J:).. -,J:).. ~. 11 ;g. J:).. -

~ J:).. X- -tho 1J!: ~'.~ Z ~iP .&. - See ~ L. U H. 

Chtieb'l. To divide, to partake; 3t oIlto J:).. ~. ~ 
.ft. #C ~) A hand holding olle half of a bilateral T 
ouject, which was divided ioto two halves. R'ang-hBi 

wroJlgly classified this character under *, the 37th 

radical. - Phonetic series 53. 
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Third series: Multiples of ~ 

Q~ 

n 

Yu l • Friend, friendship. The character representslhe 

right hands of two friends, acting in the same 

direction; for, says the Glose, true friends are those 

who cooperate; IPJ ~ ~ i.t. }}. = ~,i'f S~ 
Compare L. 46 C. 

Jao2• Three hands ~ picking herbs; to gather; ~ * 4fl.D It is an ancient form of ~ L. 46 G The hand 

represented Lhrice signifies activity. It forms 

Sang!. The mulberry, the * 
tree, the leaves of which are 

plucked to feed the silkworms; 

).}. il,)}. *, 1t :tf. - Phonetic series 558. 

Cho'. To sew; ~ lIB .&0 1J teo This character 

ila& lIolhing in common' with 3l the hand. It is a 

prilllitive Ih~t re.presents the ,titehes encroaching 

UPOII Olll' another. Compare ~! (L. 57 B). - Phonetic 

serif'S 3.l f . 

LESSON 44.. 

A In this Le.~son. we shall examine some character~ in which the hand ~ 

kept almost its ancient form -3- in Ihe modern writing. The ancient forms of these 

characters resemble tiJo!:!C of the last Lpsson. Do nol confound the hand 3-, with 

the a8th radical .3.. 

13 ~ 
Ch'ou 3 . A ~ hand J bound. To bind, to tie up; 

M ~ ifii 1A z.. m 2JL Chia-cbieb, a cyclical 

character. Sometimes, in compol'ilion, it mean~ thp, 

hand (L. 43 A). - Phonetic series 50. It forms. 

-M. ~ Hslu t . To be forced to otTer :Il: 
;JJi.. ~ a slleep '!:(!. iu expiation, <IS a re-

paration for wrong. Hence, to 

feel ashamed, to blush. 

Yin 3 . A magistrate, to govern. A hand ~ that exerts 

J authority; ffi .tf!.o }}. ~ ~. ) m:1J ~ ~. 
ffi .0 It flll'IDS fJl i', a proper Dame; and 

Chiin{. A prince; Jj. :Po M 
D .• :tto jJ t.H ~. iff R; ;f 
-Ib,o See, p. 9, for the story and 

the Interpretation of thig character. - Phonetic series 

~7. But it tll'ang{ is not derived from -g. See L. ~6 

M, uDder 'it. 
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Njeh~. A h!lnti 1 writillg u)Jon - " surface. In the 

anciclit forlll, ~ hand I writing upon a n tablet, 

whose top Duly is figured. 

Yii!. A more explicit form. Hand writing _ a line 

on a taillet. The liue is horizontal, because it was im

~ossible to trace a verLical one (p. l!l, 8). The modem 

writing-hrush is wriLten ~, becausc its handle is 

made of t1 hamhoo. - It is the 129th radical. See its 

imporLant derivatives, L. 169. 

TaP. To reach, to seizl" to hold. A hand ~ that sf;izp.s 

a tail It.; when running, one seizes from hehilld; 

J}. 1.M ~ ~. fr:bt, "1 M 1l:. ~.1:t Ii 1t ~ 
-!l!.. For N:. contracted, see L. 100. Compare ~ ch'iu2, 

L. ~5 K. See alw (L. 101 B) 13t l1'ang l , that has no

thing ill common with :sJt. ~ It is the 171th radical. 

Chieh~. Iksult, slIccess. The hand 1 having 

n~achcd ib ~ end, 11: c('ases frolll acting. See .tl: 
L. 11 '2, and ~ L. 78. - Phonetic series 330 It forms 

CII 'j I. Wife. - 'I'll is form i~ a relativel} modem one; 

ix. (L (j7) a ..... oman who '1 holds ~ a broom or a 

duster. For, silyS the Glose, the wonlnn must take care 

of the hOllspllold. Compare ~ (hf~low K). - A more 

allcif~llt ff)f'lD gi ves: "!l:. daughter, and ~ price (L. 111 

B). Thr- price paid to the parents, for their daughter, 

by the husband. - Phonetic series 3't6. 

Shih4. To serve. Chia-chleh any affair. Hal/d ~ acting

~ with .:p fidelity, is a fnlse inte rpretalion. Tit is 

character has nothing to do with IE L. 43 M. It re-

presents the hand of a son inviting Ihe ~oul 

of his ancestor. See page 370. 
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Pi IIg 3. Sheaf of grain ~ hold by a ~ hand, to bind 

ill sliriives, to hold; ~ * .\h M 'l f,J *. tt :~o 
Chienl. A hand 'l lital [Iinds up into sheaves two 

(several) 51C stalks (If grain. fly extension, to join se

"em! together, a whole. Note the conlr.1ctioll of the 

two ~ in the m!lcirrn fonll - PhIlIlP!i,. "eries 519. 

lIuj~. A broom, hUfltlie nf bl:Jnt:hp,; ** held in a ~; 

M 1 ;ft 'n, e ;~:o See 1- 97 8. K'ang-hsi wrongly 

classified this character undr:r .3. the 58th radical.

Phonetic series 617. It forms 

Snow; iff rai n 

snlidi(ieti, that nlay he ~ swept 

aW:IY; ~k rtf ,m."M m. M 't. 
IlT Hii ;g',~ 4. ~ * 110 ~. The 

Chon:!. A dustt~r, madt~ witli a cloth, fixed by the 

middil' to a handle. lrlverilrd in the 211h I.entury fl. 

C, accortiillg til the Glos!:, it is still Ilsrd in our tiavs. 

\ 'l hand, Ihf' I Iialltil(', allti a d()uhle cloth rtJ 
liallgilig. Cumparl' the li!lIlt1ftl f>f * L. 20i 11. - Pho

netic ~':ries 3/,3. It form, 

Fu!. 1\ marrif'd \\'0111.111, wir .. ; M tx. l!i 'if? ill jft'j 
1l!. < fit ;~;o A W\HlIalJ k.. witha .;tj duster, indicating 

her lIousehold dutit~s. Til" anr.it'!It,;, ,ays Ihe Glu,;e, gave to this character the 

sound of fu, to n~lllinti th" v. ire that she mllst bp IIR fu, ubrdient to Ih~1' husb;Jnd. 

Compare ~ ch'jl, ;Jbol'(' (; 

K II P. The arriv;11 J1: 01 thB bride at her husband's 

huuse, where she will ,loy as a wile ,crt{ (!Ii cuntracted); 

~ -9,~ -If!. oM 1I:.-M i,lit ~,~ ;G~o Later 011 f:l Web addrd as a phunetic. Chuan· 

chu, to belong 10, 10 depend upnn; the OIarirti wnnl~n hellillgiog to a new family, 

being suhmittpd to a lIew authorilY. 

L 
Chin t To dllst A '1 band holding a ~~ duster 

(a.bo\p K) PleVfl3stic cOlllpo:;ition (two ~). The 

scribes invented the iliadI'm form. - Phonetic series 

'-61. The compound ~ ch'in4, to ellcroach upon the neighhour's ground, is 

explained thu~: to act gradually and discretely, as with a 1,fj dusting-brush, 

tbus gainiflg on 1 O[JC'S neighbour's ground; lti M .jf!...1f !\i z il!o 
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LESSON 45. 

A Ahout fiyp deriv3livP" ffom 1, lltat an; 01 a ~fJe~ia! illterellt, on account 

of the series derived from theill. Tilt~se are: .J J( ~ lIt * 0 

Fir'st sCI'ics. oj, 

13 

c 

D 

E 

F 

Ts II n l The CtJillf'~I~ illch. r:le lint rPlJr,~~erlh Iht, 1,lace 

0;1 tliL' \vl'i~t when' tlll: pulse j~ ["It, \':hioh piau j, '\11 

iocl! riis\;l1l\ from thp ilantl; lIener the mealling inl'h; 

J;J. ~. - ill ... A ~ :tiP - -·f Jl1J iG. %~ 2 
'"if fJ o fly e\t"llO:iIJII, IIlPi\,;lIfe, full'. In co 111 Ill)':\ liOIJ, 

of is 0[,(2,1 written illsle~.tl of.~; sec L. 4:1 A. -His 

the .\ Hh radical, Phonetic serie~ 32. It forms 

Fill. To give A liaild of that giv('s lIf! '(Jln(~ obF'l't 

to a A IlJ;IIl: M .f f;} !1m ~ A. f1 ~o -Pholll'lir 

series 4~O. It forms 

Fu~ Building r \llIt,p' tile 

record~, tbe lille-lleed" 01 Jot du· 

nations, tlie diplomas, 11,'re 

1(f~JlI, 3C 'i f7 ;ir~ ..fILo By exl .. n~ion. tribunal, palncc.-

ShOll:;. ,\ 1II;J f)(i;,ri II , a pr,;fert; til(' man,who, in hi~ 

....... l['ibllJI~I, ~ppli,'s the .f !;lW: I:A , ...... J;J. of. ~ 

i!:, ....... '&,' ~o '-of it J5! .{l.!, 0 Dy cxll'lIsioll, to oh,cne, 
to J.;!~Pp. -~ I'holl(~ti'~ series 237. 

Tc~. To ~(:q\lirE', 10 ohtain; Jk -lll..M ~.I:A -.f. if 
:@';oof .:f- .\f!.o 1'0 lay ofle's haud of on the tliillg one 

had ill view JL The ('.ompound t-~ is now used instead. 

- Pholletic series 397, SOllletirnes !iI- is used as an 

abbreviation of tt. P.g, ~ ror .. nai4 ; it is a licen

ce. Note the contraction of the modern character. 

Hstin~. To wind, to unravel treads a. witL ~ of 
the hands'and the IO; the latter probably represen

ting an instrument used for the v.inding. I:A "1. of. 
IIJ.:3 .-friif 0 a. nt..tf!. 0 " >t 'It ;!lILZ oThe old character 
represented the unravelling of threads by tv. 0 handsf~ 

holding combs. By extension, to exarnine, to iuvesli· 
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gate (the winding requires attention); length, duration (as of a thread wioded). 

The character was alterec1 hy the scribes. There are dilTerent chiao chieh. - Pho· 

netic series 686. 

G 

Second series: Ii. 

H~ 

Third series.: 3(. 

Fourth series: J1t 

J 

Chou 3 . The fore-arm, the elbow; ~ ~.~ of.ill 
:w. • The fleshy n part a hove the of wrist. 

Ch01l4• The cropper of a saddle; ,~ !if§ .m. The 

preecding contracted, is supposed to be the phonetic. 

Now m. 
T'ao3. To rule .f by ono's 1i words; to chide if; 

~.~§.~ ~.~~o~.~~ ~o 

Ch'at . To cro~s, to interlace. The ancient character 

represented the two hands interlaced. In the modern 

character, the left hand is repres!~nted by -0 ::f. m 
.ffi rJ ~oM -1 f~c1J( - ~ m =$0 By exteusion, 
grarings, toothed wheels, etc. - Phonetic series 12. 

Chao3• Claws; :J Jl. EJl -Il!, 0 Hand or paw with 

poiots; J:}. =l ~ fflo tJ( = :K ill :f;o It forms 

Tsao~. Flea. The insect ~ that 

:.Z irritates meo, says the Glose. 

- Phonetic series 57G, 

Shu2, A glutinous grail!, rice or millet; .m ~ z 
M 1: -tf!.o The idea of glutinousness is represented 

by the hand =l, that separates three agglutinated 

grains. The aocient charater represented the plant. -

Phonetic serie~ 158. It forUls 

Sbaf , To decapitate; ~ -!I!. 0 M Jlt. J.fi )to. ~ ff. 0 

The cutting )( (39 B) of tbe ear, upon a stalk of Jft 
rice, sorghum or millet. The allcient forms represent: 

on the top, the l1alld after the cutting; at the bottom, 

the stalk beheaded, To behead a mao is DOW said ~ 

sha l , !i: (L, 22 D) representing the sword's stroke. 
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Note that the modern scribes, leaving ofT IIII~ dot on the 

top of Jft, write f;t *11 etc., which gives the rllOnelic 

6 ~trokcs, instead of 7, and makes one mist:.lke Jtt for 

if;: (L. 1J9). It is a licence. K'ang-hsi lJumhpred 6 strokes in flj, 1 in ~, then 

6 again in-~, etc. It is an incofl~istency. 

Firth, sCl'ies: *. 
K 

Ch·ill~. To ~earch for, to ask, to implore. According 

to the Glose, the primitive compositioll and meaning 

of this character would be like those of ~. (L. 44 E); 

M ~ J:). !l 'ifo it tfo ~ ~U /DJ XX; to seize, or to hold 1 by the tail [f; 
contracted (L. tOu B). The meaning, to heg, to pray, would come from * IF 
sacrifice of a bull for impetratioll, as under the 1M Chow Dynasty. I'erhap~, in this 

sacrifice, the offerer held hy its tail the ofTered bull. - It seems rather that the 

primitive sense was ~,to olrer ~\:: hairs (L 100) of the victim, with prayers, as 

was done in the ancient sacrifices. K'ang-hi wrongly classified J;; IIneler 71\ wa-

ter. - Phonetic series 2[,3. 

LESSON 16. 

A The first Series of this Lesson treats about the left halld f. In the modern 

writing, on the top of the compound$, it bccom~s -r; af the bottom, it heeomes 

+, etc. It is never written -E (See LL. Hand 135 H). 
The second Series treats about some compounds, in \~hich thl' right hand ~ 

placed on the top, became also j- ill the modt~rn writiflg. In their ancipllt form, 

those compounds are made just like those given in the LL. 43, U, 45. 

Fir'st series: j- for f. 

B 
TS03. The left hand; lr. ~ -ll!..o fl *. Was SOOIl 

replaced by 

TS03. Properly, the help I given by the I~ft hand 

to the right, Its action; M f. I. it ff. 0 f .:p JW 
ht IYJ ~ ~ :# ~. 
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Ch·a~. Variance, 3nd ('onsrqllciltly, ahel'r~tiol1, 

failurr. Two hands opposik While the Ir·n halld is 

ar.tin~, olr'Jring ,ome olijcr.t., ttl" ri~lit one dOl's not 

move, does not receive, n~rnains hanging. Compare ;\3 

P, 47 n, 47 Y, tiO A, ete. The tracing of the hangiug 

right hand being too difl1cult with thp modern writing· 

brnsh, the composition of thi8 character was modiliel\ 

as follows; f left hand, mal(ing = two with the 

right one, nOl agreei!lg with it, forsaken by the right 

tbat * (L f 8 E) remains baugi og, instead of helping 

the left; '" f. J}. =.J}. *. iT ~a :f ~ I!tJ 1f!.. 
FilJally, a foolish scribe wrote I instead of =, and 

Li-ssd adopted. Conclusion: ~ has nothing in com .. 

mOil, pither with b,:, or with!f. (L. 103). - Phonetic 

series 506. 

T()~. To iJuild a IS (L. 8(;) lilll' of contravallatioll, 

terraces, to b,'si',ge a [oriifi"d to\\n, accurdillg to the 

Cbi'lese ways; .Ii: represents th,' action uf til,' lJesiegrr:;; 

twice repealed, mean, tlwir grpat lIumber: left, 

Int'ans that Ulf'ir ;lcliofJ IS tbe illYerse, Ihe rontr;lry 

to the ;lctiOIl 0fth(~ opsiq(t;d; iii ~ .m.o By e).trnsioll, 

to destroy. It forms 

T 0 4, Su I~. Meat cut up. II ~ 
-ill.. Onl' of the two !i was 

N'placed by the radical JJ (L. (5). 

It forms, contracted intu 11 in 

the llIodel'n writing, the phonetic 

geries 480. Thr rh()n(~tic complex 

ifl suit. to follow, {:t .\I!. oJ}. j£D 
!Iff !Ii ~. forms the pholletic 

Sl' fie;; 7:,9. 

E ~ the primitive meaning; J.}. f.M EfJ.iW ~~ ~ fit * 
(-j:) PP. Ordinary, vulgar. This IfH'aning is cbuan-cbu from 

''f' Z 0 en.f!¥ z ti ~. This character representsan ancient 

drinking vase provided with a handle nn tlle left side (a primitive distinct from fJI 
(L.15!), and which was held with f the left halld. Huw came this etwracter Lo mean 

common, vulgar? There were, snys the Glose, two wille vessels, the ~ tsun 1 {tnd 

the fiI- pi'. The hunf was used for tllp ~acrili(;l's, the pi! was llseu every tillY. Later 

on, Ihe Iwo characters were taken in the abstract sense for 110ble :wd v11i!lal', 

and the vases were written m. taun 1 and til! pi1 ; .. to. 11. t/i: ~ ]to .f}J. 1f. 
'lit }If z ~. f{(. ~ Mo " ffij ~ A :fi ltl Z ,ffi - Phonelic; series 388. 
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Second series: T for =1. 

Gj; 

H~ 

Yu 4 . It mealls now, the right hand (chia-chieh for 

3t L n B). the right side. The primitive meaning 

was, to ~ put in the 11 mouth; to help the mouth, 

a, the Glose says; which is a proof that the ancient 

Chillese u~('d the right hand to eat; I:A ~.I}. IJ. t1 
;9;0:=f. lJ ~ IY1 -lILo Hence, to lwlp. Compare L. 46 

B. - Phonetic series 172 . 

• Iao~. Primitive sense, 1 to pick, 'fl/' eatable herbs. 

in Drller 10 IJ eat thenl; ~ ?R -!Ito Compare L. .3 

Q. - Jao~ is IIOW (chia-chieh) an important cOlljunc-

tioll, if, as, ptc. See the compound m L 10 D. 

Pholletic sl'ries 454.. 

y u 3 . Primitive meaning: the phases of I tbe moon 

fJ. il~ monthly darkening, as if a hand covered it; I:A 
~ • M n. - :ref. - L:;, Or, 3rc()rding to others, 

f'ciipsp (If tile moon, the interpretation being the 

,alIIf'. Tilf' following interpretation: \~clip~e of the 

"1111, the f} mooll placing the ~ hallli before it, B 
$(. 1t 1t [J ;t, Jl -I!!.. is rejected by the com

ml~lItators - Yu3 mll3nb /lOW (chia-chieh) to be, to 

h:iVP. - Phonetic series 250. 

H uP. A>III~S, 1< tlre that can be ~ handled; or 

perhaps that which remains of the 1( fire that was 

~ covered, smothered; ~ Jj( ~ 0 }). 1<. )}. '1. 
~ :~o - Phonetic series ~10. 

KUllg~. Tile arm; I:A ~. J:). -ro See L 38 H. -

Ph onetic series 69. 

Pu 4• Linen, cloth. In this character, f is not 1,but 

1( fu (L. 43 G) contracted, phonellc. See L. 35 G. -

Phonetic serIes f5!. 
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LESSON 47. 

A About f~ the two hands. The simplification of this character, in the modern 

writing, made many compounds quite uniflteiligible. See the examples given 

below, and you may verify the remark. Any signs are good to replace f~; 1t~ 

*. 1\. A. -.f, etc. 

B 

First series. 

c 

0 * 
E ~ 
F ~ 

~ 
G :!i!: 

.~ 

~~ 

~ 
.=E 

<r~ 

~ 

~ 

Kung3. The two hallds joi[]ed and held up, as when 

presenting a thing: J.}. f. J.}. ~. ft :g. H ~. iii 
:f. ~ !fM 0 It is the 55th radical. 

TSlIlil. To olrer 11 wine vessel that was held with 

botli hands; m i* .tt!..o-M 'Si. fi J-J ~ Z. ft;t:o 
The suibes changed f~ into -of. See, L. 40 1':, the 

origin of the modern chuan-chn, nOhle, high, eminent. 

-- rhonf~tie series 7j~. 

PiJlg!, Arms, soldiers; J.}. f'i .}} Jr. Q' ~~. Two 

h;lnd~ brandishi[]g an <,xe (L. 12R). 

Chieh~. To daunt, to forbid with thr,,;]t;;; J}. f1 M 
::\;. ff ~o Two hands holding tJ haltwrd (L. 71) 

Pholll,tic :series 2;)H. 

LUIl!l" n6n!)i. Twu tI~f1ds f1 playillg with a I 
jade ball (L. 83); fJG.&. f). f1 :f~ :E. fI :li:o To 

hahdle, to make. - Phonrtie ;;"ries 290. 

Hsiian. To calculate.1l has nothing in cummon with 

lung'. It is a difIerent writing of l'f., below G, the 

repre~entation of the abac.us being I instead of I§. 

Chii&. To heap up, to hoard up, to prepare. The R 
is contracted into §. Two hands f~ heaping up R 
cowries ( L. i6!), the money of the anc.ients; ti .lJ 
J:J. J}J jf 0 in fl tt!: z m M JJ 0 - Phonetic series 

3~7. 

"sHan •. To calculate, tu plan. It bas nothing in 

common with chii'; • .&.~M.~ 13.~ f~ •• ~. 
Two hands n manipulating the Chinese abacus 13 (a 

primitive) made of M bambOO. Compare abuve F. -

Phonetic series 7RO. the radical being placed at the 

bottom, ~ etc. 
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Pil~lll. lIat; XL -ili. 0 J;A f''1. J:). A. f~ :Jt;. On the 

tup, the /tilt, :I prilllitive furm. At the Iwttum, two 

bands, the ritual rcquiring both hauds to be used ill 

cov,~r irlt: or ulI(overing oneself. Thc form -J; is ;J 

mod"r [I contraction. - Phonetic Sf'ric~ 78. 

Yell:!. To cover, "if. .\!!, 0 To joi n {} the f~ hands, io 

onjpr to cover something; J;A r~ J;A ii-. -e ~o -

I'holJelic series .196. 

In the modern writillg, the hands fA are oftcn mixed up with the object which 

thcy hold. Among Ihese COlliPOllllds, Ih:!l are now unrpcogoisahle, some are very 

important. The Iwo following, J and K, are to be carefully dislioguished. 

.J 

K 

f:hi'flO·. Fi,..~ 1( that can be f~ IWlldled, emhers, 

live coal, lit. grain of tire; 1< ft: -!!!.C J:). 1<. J}. H. 
~ ~:o Compare ~, L. 40 I. It forms 

ChCIIU I . To caulk the seams 

of a iJoat ( n for :llt L 66); or 

rather, to r~ t'.unc with ~ fifl~ 

planks to nllild 1lt a hull. - I'lwnetk series 511, in 

whirh the radical is in,erted at the bottom of*. JW l11t. 
etc. - From till' )'i':ll' fl. C '2'21, ~~ was used (chia

chieh) to wrilc the persoll:!] prolloull cheo hy which 

the Emperor Jt~sigtlated himself. 

Ch .:ian·. To pick alld sort * (L. 123) willI the 

~~ hauds. to choose the best. The top Is 110t 

:* (L. n2). - Phonetic, :;eries 191, in which the ra

dical is placed at the bottom, ~. $. etc. Note the 

derivative 

Chuan'. A deed sealed (11 L. 

55 B), a roll, a scrOll, a section 

or division of a work; ~ is 

phonetic. - Phonetic series 3W. 
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Third series: 

This is another series formed hy thf~ f~ hands mixed up witJl the objPct which 

they hold. Though the object is not the same in the aJlcipnt characters, the 

modern contraction ~ is the same. The radical is at the boltom. 

L~ 

o~ 

Fellg~. To hold lip (or to receive)respectfullyin both 

hands, as required by the ritll~I;.It}; -l!!o ~ .{f!. .. ~ 

H.~ :f..M :;t:.tt :w.o Note that :f. at the bottom, 

has only two tr;IOIsversal stl'okrs, l1S in the ancient 

character (L. 48). $ says the Close, n~pre,eJlts the 

action of presenting * somethillg, while the two 

hands f~ represPllt the ritual reverence. -. Phonetic 

series 35~. 

Tsou~. To inform, a llle[Jlol·nnciulIl. To presP.nt one's 

Self 2f'i (L. 60 F) I)pfore a sllpf~rifJr, and to offer r~ 

to him 'I' one's ad Vil:P; e ~ The If' (L. 78 A) is 

symholic,L it! Z ;8~. - Phonetic seri!'s ~8'2. 

Ch'unyl. To bark the graiJl by pOllndillg it, Jtl • 
-!:!!.O TWI) ha"cis f~ th~t rai~e III' the !f pestle 

(L. 1:1(1), :!l1O\1' the EJ lllort<ll (L. 09); 'ft It. 
According tl) tile Glose, till' guilty WlIlllen wpre 

COndl'lIlllt:d tn litis hard work. Not to he cOllfounded 

with ;(f., hp-low P. - Phonetic serie~ 606. The 

rornpositiull of the next is analogous. 

Ch'ini. A kind of * ric\', cul-

tj\'ated in tllp. Wei valley; then 

the name of this valley, and lag-

tl)' of the eh'in il} na:;Ly. The character represents the 

harking or lhi~ rire. - Phonetic series 5'22. 

raj" A A man, who f~ struggles, ill ;1J\ water; 

flooded rivel', inundation. Hence the derived notion, 

vast, wide-sprCil.tling. The modern charactef is a 

sUa nge conlractioll. 

Ch'un'- Spring. Here the modern 'fi.. has a quite 

different meaning from that of the preceding characters. 

Outburst ig of the plants i}lIjl, under the inl1uence of 

the slIn B, at the heginning of thl' yea.r, See L. 79 

A. - Phonetic series 436. 
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Fourth series. Other lIl(lill'l'n ctlntractions of f'l 

Q 

R 

s 

K U flU' (ft'f1erally, all, altogether. Actioll ill common 

rnj -il!.. sYllltJolised, ill the old ch<lracter, by four 

h~flti~ joined together, and in the more recent form, 

by (went) 'Ii pair, of f~ hrwds; J:). it. M f~. 1:r 
:E:o ::;"1' ~ L. 7 ~ C - Phonetic series '22!i. 

Note: ~ L 22 D. h1l5 nothing in common witb 

~o The Silme may be said of the two following 

chitracters, nand S 

I'. Til di,<\,;rep, dbcord, variance, dill"ereoce, hetero· 

dox. Two h;.nd~ fOi, thrust aside fa the earnest 

rn('nt":)" frOIn the 7G small table, upon which it was 

I;\ld dowlI; t/w parttes u.) not want to conclude, they 

iii,;)}!,'"". Cumpare' ~ the agreemclIt, L. -10 C. -

"h,Hlt,tic ~l'fit's 620. 

Pao;. In:;ol;ltil)n, .:xposure to the sun; F~ to sprCilO 

nul t'l" &rail1 *. whfrl the sun A i~ riSPll W. By 
t'Xknslnn. ,lilY irr~C1l3t;, vinlrnlilction or inl1l1ellee -

PtruI,vtic :il'l I,~i; 809. 

Fi rt h se ri cs. Other rT\ooern contrilt:tlon" of f~. 

T 

u 

Sail To witll in, to block up, to shut up. Au empty 

pl,lcl' ,L, is li!lr;d with I bricks, or other m~terials, 

thilt 3n' introdllCtd by the f~ hands. It is !lOW written 

1M. - PlInndic series 530. The top of the eompounds, 

\\ hi"h nuw re,emhles the top of the derivatives from 

1K (b,'low U), was dillerent f1'01'1 them in the old 

writilJ!-{. 

lI<1n~ ;:"irJ; if .:!!.oM A rr rL. T. JJ ~~ f.!!t :m 
Z ol- fl' i ' ~1 $;. A poor man A, who tfiCS to 

pr'ltcCI hlnlself i'rum; Irost (L. 11 A), in his rL. 

sheltt'r, by burying himself in ~ straw. - Phonelic 

,erie, ~30, In which the top is th" sallle 3S in the de· 

riv;ctlves frOlll sail (above T); 1 gives room lo the 

radi,:al, v.g. 

Ch·ien~. Tu goiami'; I:). .!E.¥ 
~Ji!o 
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Sixth series. Olilu IIlodem contractions of F~· 

Ch'('ng 2 • To aid, to second; a deputy, a millister 

:K -If!.. Two hands f~ holding a p, the official 

sceptre, to mean the minister (See L. 55 A, B). A IlJ 
mountain rrpre~ents the PI ince who is as~h;ted; for, 

say;; the Glose;lllounlain means eminence, dignity. 

In the modern character, ill n;Jllellcd was changed 

into -. It forms the phonetic. compound 

ChCllgl. To stcam, to boil; M 
1(. ;1K ~o - Phonetic serie~ 

510. Note also 

Chin3 • The symholical weddint; 

cup, two halves of a samc gourd. 

Ch'L\lIlJ!· To present, !S ~ . .M l1.n.$.fl :~. 
Set.. ~ (alloye L), 1I1t~ composition and meaning of 

wliirh arc /Jt'<1r1y identical; instead of $, there is p, 
rt~pn's"oling a:l)' otJjrct \\halevef. 

Seventh seJ'it's: III tile t\'"O ftJllowing rlial~"I .. r~, F~ ... ·prrscllt' the claws or 
a scorpion. 

x Ch·ai4. A ';"orpion represcnt"d hy its cl:lIvs, head 

and tail; 1~ ~ 0 TlIr legs heing added, this character 

became 

\Van4. Scorpiun; ~ W. This character now mealls 

chia-chieh :t myriad. See the Introduction, p. II, and 

L, 2:1 B. PllOllctic series 76f1. 

Eighth series: ~f the hands di\'erging. 

z 

P'an'. To discard. Gesture of a man who exerts 

himself to srparate, to repel obstacles, on the right 

and 011 thl' I ell , M & ~~.m lJ. The modern allhre

viation is an u1lhappy one. It forms 

Fan~. Hrdge, trellis, obtacle, to stop; ~ ~f.~ ., 
&' :If.. The hands trying in vain to ~f separate the 

interlaced Lranches of a m hedge (L. 39 L). -

Phonetic series WI, in which the radical is added at 

the bottom, = , etc, 
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LESSON 48. 

Aboul 4-, a special form of lhe hand. 

~~ 
A 

B 

c 

o 

Shou 3. 1 is the hand ;ef'll 1,,([1 lal'e, 4. is the 

hand (palm) ~ee" full face; 1~ }J:;.~'i~ Jl!.o The small 

t\ in tfw allcient 1"'1"111, ("t'I,rr',,·.nts ttlt' lill.·s of ttl<.' 

hand. Now .:f vI" t ... - It is t/If' ';,lil 1;ld,ct! of 

cllaractt.:l" I'plating In UI'~ h:l1ld. SI'P It L. t 1 ~:, and 

lIote the following. 

Shihl. To lose, to Ipt G 1311 froID ti" T haud; 

I:A Cf..1:A Go {£ ~ no -t; .f1!.o SI'~ 1.. ~I \. fhe an

cient character is liardly req'i'lils:rl,J,· h II, IIlflil,'rli 

form. - !'holldic serif's E)S. 

K'all~. To lo(\/.. at, tll regard ('ill·rfll!II .. \ kllld .of. 
co\'crillg an § eye; J.). -T- r n. e ~o For, says 

tht, Glose, ill orill'r to see well, olle shades the Rye 

with the h:Hld, tliat !)tops ttlR rays of the slIn; ft ;ff 
pJi ~{ ;g. c 'ffi JJ. :f 1m (3 t. P,;J: 8 .-t!!. 0 Co III pa re 
L. 37 F. 

Ch{~1. Shi"l. I'll I'llt, 10 tJre;;k, til burst; ~ ~o A 

::f- hand hulding an h: :]Xe: J:,A :.f.. J.), R. f5J ~o 
This is a lIJistaKI; of I.\-ssu Thp old ci1;tf':lrter reprt'

sented an Jr a,e. and the two ~ parts or a. cut 

lmllll'h; M JT,!lili :t;. Vl ~o - Plwndi<: S,'rI,', 't!,~. 

PaP, To IlOn0l1r, to reverence. Two q:. h:wrb thaI ah' 

T held dowll; J.'" fiR .:':f.. r. ~ ~. Se,' T'" 
:lllcient rornl of r, L, 5 B. 

LESSON 49. 

About the hand, not rai~ed up, uut prone. 

A Chno3. Th~ right hand, prollt', Jeanin~ ,HI lh,' 1'~lt\\ 

Byextt'Dsion, 113W, claW; m 1 E If.. jf If. It 
is the 871h radical. PhOllctic series 39. On :-u"'tlill _I( 

. . " 'ITl thp cOllipound3, tlie norl1l:il j>"·"tld,, Its ml':lIllll,... . 
of fI\ is 011 the lop of the COlllPOlllid ;'-, it", 

t t ~d fnrm in the !l1oe/t'rn wri!ill~. (',ou rae r 
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Ts'aP. To plock, with the lip of the -::f; fingers, upon 

-* a tree, ~ flower or;1 fruit; 1l1& ~o J}. *. J}. 
-:P. ~ ~, Nnw ~. - Phonetic series .t02, 

Liieh 4. To dr;)w, to stretch between I1llgp-rs; J}. :Y, 
J}. "i. J}. -. em :J:o Two hands -§> and ~; - re

presents the stretching. Com parr below D, E. - Pho

netic series 292, 

Chen g t. To pu II in ditrerent directions; to quarrel, 

to fight. Two hands -:5 ~ , and the primitive J (L. 8) 

that Illean" to pull; J}. -:::::-. )).' ~. J}. f. *;#0 

The Gin", npl:lill$ that pulli'lg hriugs quarrels ~ Z * Z j1i -II!. 0 - PhOll(,tiC series 3:11, 

P'jao:'. To pass an ohject dow[J\\ards, from :5 one's 

own /J:wd, 10 ~ another's; !fh fft 1: r .ffl it ~. 
I:A JI\. J}. ~, --f;i' :t;:o ", fOlllls 

ShOIl.I To gilc 01 til I'Pceiv!' froltl halJd to hand, to 

('1)l1lj'l~ illl" rt r"I',irellt; tn H -k!!.o.zx.. -t!!.. J). :5. 
J}. 1· ~- Jtt -l!!, 0 TtI"rdure r- is Owl VI hirh I'cmains 

from * L. liG, Olle may follow, in tilt: 2.llcient 

charac-Lrrs, tll(: SlIt:cessive alterations of this element. 

The cllaradpr represents a lading; a hand .::9, on the 

hank, drliver, tile goods; allother .31, in the iJoat, 

receiVf'~ and stows them aW:IY, The modern abstract 

mp3nings, to rl'ceive, to endure, are chuan-chn. -

Phonetic series :39'2, Note that it aj! (L. 99 F) has 

nothing ill C\lmrnon with !It. 

Yiian~. A traction equal 011 both sides; J» action 

and ~ reaction, 1f (L. ti5 B contracted) au nulling 

each other; equilibrium, pause, halt. - Phonetic 

series 505. 

Yin 3 . To enjoy the re~ull of the work I of one's 

bands ~ 3', of one's toil, of that which one has 

gathered; a life secure and (ree from care; m tfi 1j 
.&o~ ~.1 .I.~ ;t;o It forms li, peace of j~) 
heart, the man who has what he ~ nreds. and who 

desires notbing else; now @i, - Phonetic series 79', 
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\Vl'i I, F'-llIal,' Illtlllkl-Y, {If ~t.lf!. «(ofllpare III L. 
23 E) ()"t~ ff\ on t!II' top, aliI! t\\O otliers millgled at 

the hottom; lH'c:lII!'P, ,3YS the Glosc. among all the 

animal!', til,' f,'lllal,' IIlllllkl'y is tilt' /IIO"t prolle to claw; 

Jt ~ it\',"fIt J(\. Thl' llliddlP is int"llded to represent 

the hody or lile klll;tiC IIlOllk"y. This !Jody is compo

sl'd of A lIIall (Oil account 1)1 til<' n's,'nlbl~nce), and 

of a l:oar,c repreSl!lltatlOli of th'1 LJr"asb (to signify 

tht' felll<l.I .. ). Thi;; la,t pI .. (n(~lIt is a prilllitive (See 

flJ:. L. 670) - That is all !,ure filII. Tlip ;Il1ril'lIt ritaracta r"l'n~sellted -fo a. 
hand carding textile fibres, _ No\\" chuan-chu to liCl, chia·chieh to be; for. in 

order to, etc. Note the modeI'II usual ahhrl'liatioll. - Pholletir ~f'ries 717. 

Vin I, A seal, 10 sc;\I, to rrilll <\ hand Jri, balding a 

!-liec!' of jdfie P ,till' spal 01 otlll'l! (L. :,:, It; L. 47 V. W). 

anti using it nuwllw;!n!s; -lJl ia P.Ji ~ 18 .H!.o J}. 
Jf\...}}. P. it '£.o In the lIl(Jdcrn character, the 1\\0 

f~lplll'~llt~, illstratl of overlyillg eadl other, are ill 

juxtapositioll. \\ lIi('h is illogical. - The followiog is 

fI] inverted. 

l~, The COllt!';l!'Y idp;\: stamp. pressure. to c.ompress 

(positivc-ncgativf', "oillpare L 30 C); H: -li!.oM & 
fn.~5' '$om ~n. X, (Pl r l~ .Lo The hand .:f 
adctpd further. is a. rf'dundancy of radicals. Then fO 
lost one slr,)kp, ~\., i£ 11: ilpo 

LESSON 50. 

About the two hancts t~ low~rpd, the invert of f1. L. 47 

A t3 

B 

Chu~ Hand" lo-..ercd, givillg or tahing downwards; 

}}'1f~ f1 ~~ *u Thrre arc nUll1C!'llUS cnmpouuds. 

!\nte that The model n \\,.itl'r~ <lod "Ilgra\'ers often 

draw A. wlJich makl's thl' <:<IlIll'OUllds ullintelligible, 

a.nd ch;loges the \lumher of "trokes. 

Kuan 4. 'I'll wash Ollt! shands. Wall'!" ;J}( poured 

u)Jon the n hands. over a .HIl \'('ss,'I; ~~ + &. '" 
£:J JK. ~ Jlll. tlt ;i; 0 
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Fi rst series: Jtl and ils derivatives. 

c 

D~ ::::6-1='=' 
EI3 

G~ 

H 

Shl'J1 l . Allcient form: two hands extending a rope; 

idea of extension, of expansion. Later on, the rope 

straightened by the scribes was illlerpreled as being 

a nran standiug, who girds hirn~elf with both hands; 

lr M ~.~ E3 ~ t.f -tf!.. f $t -!!!.. Hi li. The 
oldest forms were primitives, figuring the alternate 

expansion of the two natural powers. _. Phonetic se

ries 153. It forms the foilowi ng 

Tien~. Lightning, thunderlJolL, the expansion (dis

charge) $ towards the earth, of a jfl.stormy cloud. 

lu the mudern characlf~r, the lillc r i~ curved towards 

the ngtlt, in order to take less rOOIli. The Glose 

explains the nature of a thunderholt as follows: ~ 

Ji(. :Z. M W. 1& 1m. f:; ~ ~ M. !& ~. The ch'i4 

yaog 2, the male power, rushing on tht' earth, lights 

with thl~ ch'j" yinl, the fern;;le power, which gives 

birth to tile lightning, Thus the Chiflf~!'.e. twenty 

('1'nlllrips h('fort' Franklin. 

Ycn~. A * ClIan (L. uU) who slretdH~S hi, legs and 

((,v(!r:; a stride', length; hy extt:u,i"o, to ("over i m 
-!!!.ob'- :A..1f, $. ~ ;~o - Pholl('tic s('rie, ~tR. 

14. To stretch $, to pull in J a diff~clioll; J.}. Itt. 
If, J. fr ~. Sec L. II A, Now !l!. ~ I'ltolletic 

~eries 213. 

Yii t , To stretch $, to !lull in another \.. direction; 

J.}. ijf. J.}. \... f't ~, See L. 8 B. NI)\\ 9,!. -
Phonetic series 502, 

Ch'en~, Name of a place. The first Capital, the Ilr~t 

seat vt aduJinistratiou of Chilla, uuder Fu-hsi (See our 

Texles fiisloriques, p. 19). From ;1;: L. 119, cutting 

down of trees; rs L. 86, building walls; tjJ exerci

sillg authority. The vertical lines of * alld of $ are 

joined, Derived notions of 3nliljuity, of a long duration, 

to dispose, 10 tit up, etc. It has nothing in CltllllllOIl 

with )$L L. 120 K. Compare Jl L. 12 O. 
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Second series: Wand its derivati\'es 

I 

J 

y(j2. To lift up. many h~lIds drawing or pushing; 

I:A ~~.M H.e- ~o ~ It -If!.. It forms compounds, 

in which the radical is inserted on the top, between 

the two ~4; v.g. 

Yii'2. ,\ heavy if! car (L. 1(7), a roller drawn or 

pushed with much trouble. 

y (j3 To give. See 11 and the illlaJysis uf ~. L. 5~ 

H. - Phonetic series 768. in .... hich Ihe radical is added 

at the bollom, betwepn the two r~; v.g. 

Ch(j3. To raise; }f. ::f,~ ~. 

IIsingt. To lift up }1.. several mCIl acting- lPJ tORc

tiler; M .)1., J). tDl, -a- ;~o IUl 11 -If!.. l'ot to he 

cunfollllde!\ with th~ derivative, of IT] (L. loi) ~,etC,. 

Chuan-chu, animatioJl. sun;c,,~, the results of coope

ration al/u cOllcord; to be in dcrualHi, fashiollabk. 

Third series: !jl and its derivatives 

IIsiao~ To learn. Was 1!.l:plailLed L. 39 I. Wtlen the 

hands \:1 of the master act ~ downwards. the 

darknt'ss that covers the mind of tI,e di~ciple -f 
is dispelled. - Phonetic, sPries ,~ 733. :r giving 

place to the radical. 

Fourth series: 1m <1nd its derivatives. 

M 
Yao'. This c.lll11pound represents a ~ head and two 

~~ h;lnd~. It means sometimes. head aud hauds; and 

~O\Ildil1les, helld and shuulders, the hust. It forms 

compounds that are importallt, !.Jut unrecognisable in 

the modern form. on account of the fusion of different 

demeuts. 
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"ani. Thp loins, th,' waist; !it..p .{fto i~.J}. ~. 

J). ~r J), -Ix 0'\ 1"';ld ~,tI'" lwu hands ~~. th;Jt 

SUfI'Ollllrl ;1 \\0111;111'" ligllr". WIlIlli.'1l takin:,; III 0 1"(; care of 

their waist thall mell. Tlw ancient fOI'II1" repr{J~"ntcd 

a human fact', and t\\·o halld,; girding the waist; L 
1& tf. r f~ lE, ~ 1~ Mlo k~ -* ~ z.. *0 To 
mean, loins, waist, this c.haracter is no\\ writtell Jjf, 

The an.:icnt charactt'r now means chia-chieh, 10 want, 

to need, tu ask for, etl'. - l'illlllPtic ,pries 49;{. 

P'iao'. Iglli~ fatuu, \ vtdyo 51!. )( phantom-fire) 

The (hill"St' !','ar thell: 011 ttl!~ top, [(~l the liusl of thr, 

lH)hgnolin. At the llOtlollJ, I)( thl' l1allll' that takes tlir 

place or th,' body's lo\\(:r p;lrt III the Illiddlt', - the 

waist. Tlw III 0 (!t; rn mC<lfliflg,; of this character, a 

\':1I'1';lI't, a Ilill, at'p cbnan-chll (tilillg, that are rearrd), 

- P/wodi(' .. "'Iie.' /i.\1. K'Jllg-h,i \\/l(! lIIight h;ne 

rightly cl:l,silieri 't.[- IIl1d.:r i(, Iilac,'d it lHltler 'i!§, 

which is a Illistakp. Btlt illi, i, the \V01',[ illslancp, and 

,ho\l,S IIOIY all his rla"ili('atioll' ,nl' arhitrary and 

II it/lOllt (olJlld:ttioll: 1I1'lt'~ltI Ill' cla<;,if) ing ~ uoder 

rtf, a, hi~ did jf}1' 1.l:, II" r!;I"i1i~tl it IllIt!,'r ;F (113th 

rarlic:li), witll whit'l, it 1/;10 lIiltl:int; in (,"Illmon, thr. 

characler ;11 th' III,lt"'11 h"illl! 1c (Klitli radical). 

Clt'jell!. To rise h:- CIIIlJilill/j lip. The lwad ~ and 

four ~~ 1'1 kind,. lilt, id,'a i., proliably taken from 

the II](Jllkpy., (qUitdl'tllll:lll;I). By ntpll<;ion, to rise up, 

to make hO~ld\l~ly, Pl'illllolion. The modei'll form was 

added willt an p official '('~II, II hicll Ineans prornt)tion 

in the hierarrhy, tlie sell! heing tile b:ldgp of the rank. 

Nuw ii, to be plurnutl'd S~p L. '2::' I 1~, the 

Immortals, tilt:! Oli'n who ro",e allOv~ the Iiulliarl 

ciludilioll, 

NU(lg~. Th~ huc,bpndman, :tit A .{ft 0 \ heAd ~, 

two hdnds Fl and ht th,' bri'<ll< (If the day rontrac

(pd, B giving place 10 f?il The nl:ln wlJO wurks frum 

earl} da.wn: :!l1 licld-wurk b"iftg dOli" vI'ry early ill 

hoI countri~~ ~ ft .j!, If,: ~o - rh'lne(ic surics 751, 

Note: A has nothing in common with !±Il ch'ii 1 L 51 H, ~ IFl/, 97 n, D' ts'ao~ 
L. t2{) K. Neither of the last two are derived from !llJ, 
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LESSON 51. 

About two primitives, which were united 00 account of their resemblance in the 

old writing, C fang l and Itfl ch'u!. 

Fi,'s' sel'ies: C farrg!. 

A 

c 
Fangl. Tlte primitive w()(Ideo ves$el, a lug holluwed 

out; 'Jf: ff1 Z ~ 0 1~ ~o The ch~ rad('r is written 

hurizontally. By t'xtensioll, chest, trunk, box. -It is 

tlte ~2th radi('a!' To be di~ting.ui5twd tmlll the 23th 

radical (L 10 il); the twu are Ilillch alike. It forllls. 

Chiallo 1. The primitive itrt, the lirst handicraft, 

IVltidl c"n,;istl~d ill hollowing the wood with all JT 
:1\1', I" lHake th,' C v('s~el~; cal P('{lt{'~; !lr. A a 

cal peTltl'r; tlien, by (~xtellsion, CI'~ft, art, in ge!le"al. * I -!h..~ C.~ H.ff ~oH }>Jf tJ ft ~ .&.0 

S('cond series: rtB ch'u!. 

B 

Ahout the p,.illlitive ]J. 

A 

Clt'li l . l\epresl'lJts a pieep 01 \\(luJ llial I, bpnl. It 

was Idler on replar.f'.d hy fallql (~b(lv(' A) rabl'ti lip. 

fly extension, til n'l'.d , crollhPil, oblique, 1I0t ,traigltt.

Phonetic 'l'rics I\JO. But'll Ir1 L. 97 fl, ,Q nungt 

L. 50 Q, 'Pi ts'ao~ L. 120 K, are not dellVl~d frolll Btl. 

LESSON 52. 

Tao l . Edge-tool, knife, sword; ~ ~o1fi 3'1;0 Th~ 
Ilandle is curved, 10 take less room. The upper hook 

belollgs tu tile handle, the lower hook is the edge. SCtl 

page 365 tht" primiti\'e instrument, at silex, fixed illto 

a Cllrvcd handle of w<)od. - Note the cOJltrJctt~d rorm 
oJ this c":lI "del', when it is placed on the side. It is the 

18th ,.,utical of characters relating to cutting, etc. 

This character is flot found in the old dictionaries. 

It i,; considered as a different writing of JJ oJJ ~.M 
1''t :::]0 It Is read tiao l , and m~ans, perverse, 

caballing. 
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Jen. Edgt'(1 weapons, the ed~e, ~harp, poillll'lI: y. 
JJ. ~ ~ ffl JJ. The character represcnts a JJ 
sword with;) dot on the blade, to indicate the place 

wlJl~re the instrument cuts. - Phonetic series 2/. 

It forms 
.Jen:l . To bear, to sm;tain; ]:A 
I~\. iJJ ;JI- §.. !l\H -If!, 0 From 
heart and a cutting weapon. The 

heart woundf'd. 

Llang~ Cullin!! we:lpon 7J fixed in the notch it 

matie, action of a clllting ",pap(Jl]; J}.. J}.J}.. - 1f. 
m ~o It is found in 

Lh:HlH~. Primitively, M 1131'1'0" 

- j'()ot-hriilg-e, IIl,Hh' wi1h twu * trres placed over a '* brook 

I.ater on, * a trc{~, i)} harkcd 

;JIlt! Vl:llled, placed over a 7]( 
brook. Tlwn, hy e}.lensioll, a 

heam, a slcpper. It forllls by '>llhstitlllillg- * to *, 
the ch:n:lr.ter ~ liang~, s<lrgillllll. 

Chao'. Primitive meaning, ffli -If!,. 10 judge accor

ding to tlte Chinese way, viz. IJ to chide and to 

make some JJ alilpulation. Compare the :<irnilar 

compositioll of 13 and )J, L. 39 E. By extension, to 

cite, to selld for, to call. - PllOlletic scripS lOS 

Li('h~_ To divillp srrialirn, to arrange, to pIa,.!:' 

according to rank or rule; 3t fW ~ M JJ. ~ ~o 
See L. 12 F. - Phonetic spries 228. 

Tsai2. Law, rule to be ohserved; and tile vellattie~ 

of old, R fines1tnd JJ ITJutilations; J.}. JJ.». tt.tl 
;f:. Chuan·chu, consP<juf'.ntly. - Phonptil' .'('rie" HI!. 

Tsei~. In its modern forlll, this character might be 

laken for a derivative of JX (L. 71 0). This is f1ul so. 

It is composed of ~ a halberd. JJ a sword, It 
cowries, 1it ~ 0 To plunder with arms in hand; 

robbery; a bandit. It derives not from ~IJo 
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Li4. To cut JJ tile corn ~; rC;lping-hook; hence, 

sharp, acute; M JJ XI] ~. f1 :t;c Cbuan-chu, the 

Irarv(>~t. the acquisitiolJ of the year; hence, gain~, 

profit, interest Oil mOlley. - An old form was compo~ed 

of 5Ii:. and m (L HH) repre~cnling the motion of the 

sickle. In the corresponding modern form, o/J lost 

ooe strok,'. as it may be seen ahove. - '1'111\ two forms arc fonnd in 1he r,om· 

pounds, till' old one being u~ed specially when ;ftl is placed on the top of thp. 

compollnd, :1S in ~,~. ~o Thi~ last character is composed of:ft and ~, 
Ihe ~02th radical. The 5Ii: of the radical, and of the phonetic, are mingled togc-

ther. - Phonetic series 288. 

See ?t L. is B. m L. 16 B, etc. 
VII not lIli~takc fol' JJ, the A cOlltractefl, r.g. ill @.. See the whole Le~"on ~8.

Hownl\!' )J has sUIlletime~, but seldom. this form. See ~ L. 55 G. 

]J repeated three times is found in 

Ahout tilt' primitive -}J. 

A 

B ~( 

c 

Li'.Nellliclilllll '\i-cbib ~ tt. the fillit ~o denr to 
the Chin!,se. TIH'. sound 11 Ii' (L. 53) indurp(j the 

scribes to writp J:'i:, lhus making one more wrong 

chn raclf'r. 

Lil. Sillrw; by e~t'~nsi()n, ~trength; )(:h .w..~ f~ mo 

The lop of lite mid{lIt!-linc (the sinew) is curl!'d, to 

take les!' room. Thp two side-lines and till" transversal 

stroke represp-nt the Iibrous sheath. - It is the 19th 

radical of ('liaraclers relating to effort of any kind. It 

forms 

Llicha.lnlirrn. feeble; from 11 strength and 1; few: 

~ -II!.. I;). 11. i);. ft ;1': a 

N a n~. The man, by opposition to the woman, the 

male. The one who exerts his 11 strength in the work 

of the IE lield, the woman lJeing husy at home; 3: 
-X 1f .tf!.a.M EB.M 1J.fl ;~.1f. :!IJ JH 11 ~ fB 
-tlt.o Compare" L. 135 C. 
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Chia t
• To add 11 the sinew!! to the [] month, 

violence to persuasion; J}. 11. J}. fJ, ft :If.. By 

extension, to add to, to increase, to insist, to inflict, 

etc. - Phonetic series 108. 

Sr.!' f!JJ L to E; 1!J L. 38 F; ~ L. 90 A. 

Hsieh~. Action in common, represented by lhe union 

of the 11 strength of three persons; ullion, concord, 

cooperation; ""-" =: 11 •• ;f:o [P] 11 ~ 0 Compare 

~ L. 47 Q. - Phonetic series 201 It forms 

Hsieh~, Union, ten + persons, i. e. a multitudr., 

join i ng thf'ir pfl'orts; m z IB1 ;fu .\It. 0 ~ :1':0 See 

L. 24. 

Hsieh2 . The sides of the chest Perfect cooperation 

olthe rills; Pf'j 1m -ill.."ft ;@":o 

LESSON Oq. 

In the first part of this Lesson, ~ a particular form of the primitive A (L. 25) 

will be studied. The second part is devoted til tll!' primitives Lf. ~. 00. the 

rompouuds of which resemblp 1"0,1' of 'J in thr. modern writing. 

First part. '1. 

A'1 Q 

B 

c 

Paol. A man A who vends to enfold an olJject; A 
etJ 11 JiJi 8. f~ ~. ~ .H!.. To wrap up, to envelop, 

to cont;Jin; a hUlldl!', a whole. - It is the 20th radical 

of characters relatillg to wrapping and f'nrlosing. 

Note that in a few modern characters, ~ is written 

like .-. (14th radical); v g. jJ (L. 167 e), ~ (L. 69 G), 

etc. The following compounds form importallt groups. 

Paol. Actual meaning: to wr<lp np, to cootain, ill 

general. Primitive meaning: gestation, the fl£tus e. 
inwrapped ~ ill the womb; J}. '1. 1;. e.. ff ~. 
A ~:if .w..E.1l: <P lJ.-fo*rt m'&.Compare 

Jfk. L. 30 B. - Phonetic series U5. 

T·ao~. A furnace ~ for burning ffi (L. 130C) 

earthenware; J:). '1. ~ ffi. it :t:. li ~ 'If ~o 
- Phonetic series 396. 
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Chii~. A handful, to gl'l\~p. Primitive meaning: the 

quantity of * grains that ran be grasped '1 by a 

hand; I:J.. '1. I:J.. *. -tr Xfo {F. ~ a tlo Now ~. 
- Phonetic series 3.6. 

Ylin~. To divide = a whule '1. into parts supposed 

tu be equal; 1Il1ifurn~ repartition; regularity. equality; 

J:}. 'l.I:J.. =.tr :tro= ffi * .{!Lo - Phonetic series 
98. It is contracted in the two following 

Hslin~. A period of len days; I:J.. B. ~ ti ~.
Phonetic series 2()9. 

Hunn1. The noise of a crowd; J:}. fl. ~ !lJ ~o 
- Phonetic series 453. 

It sepOlS rather that these two characters are deriverl directly from '1, and not 

from ~ contracted. - Bsiin l : a whole -'"J) a period uf It'll days. - Bung!: a whole 

'1, a union of "if voices. 

See ~ 1.. 38 0; VJ L. 10 G; 15 L. 5'* (i-; W L 17 G. ftC. 

Second spries: 11. ~. j£j. 

F 
Chilli. A prill1iti-le. intended to represent the tangle 

of crf'eping plants; J.[ ~ ;ffi M ~,¥. -If!.. f~ *u By 
p.xtellsion, curved, crooked, entangled. - Phonetic 

series 5. In the modern writing. 4 is sometimes reo 

p laced. by =:t 1 e. g. nq. for PJj. ; it is a licence. From I.{ , 
and not from '1. romf'~ 

Kou 1. Curved, crooked. hook; Btl ./l!.oJ:). 11.0 §o 
The (orm AI is a model'll abbreviation; ~ ft; ft ~~. 
1iJ is 11 Iso )'pad 

Chli\. A sentence; because, in the Chinese composi

tions, the end of each sentence, the pause, is indicated. 

when it is so, hy a L hook, which is the equivalent 

of thp European punctuation; Uf ~ ~ 1JJ. 1iJ ;r-
M ~,~H!f: jt ~ JiJj hl ~ 1j ~ .&0 L • J;t ~ra 
~ .II!. Phonetic series 131, in which are found the two 

sound~ kou and chiL 1iii (L. 32 F) has nothing in 

common with iij . 
• ",J! f·" 
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Note: The following, 1ij chi 4, comes from '7, and not from {ij. It mu~t be 

carefully distinguished from i'!j kou3 (1iJ under the 140th rarlical tf-). 

G 

H 

ChP. To restrain one's self, self-possession, 

deferentiil[ reserve. Etymologir,Rlly, '7 to restrain 

one's 0 mouth, and to stand quiet 1" (L. 103 C); 

J). 1',1). D.M '7.~ ~o§ ~ fz ~~'7 D Itt 
'ti § ~. ~ 1R it ~ lPJ ~c It forms 

~~ Ching i , Deferrlltial behaviour, 

\~'\ reVerellce, reserve, 1ij modesty 

in the presence of the ::!i 
auHLOrity (the h<Jnd holding the rod, 1. 43 D). -

Pholletir series 192. 

PeP pp, Tu prepare, to make 

ready all the things m necess;1ry, 

with 7f,'j rnodl'sty. Tbis is meant 

for WOnH'Il, on whom de\olve the 

prpp<1ratiolls, the earp of the 

housrhold. The 1ij is contracted, 

o giving room to m, i\IlW ffli. Tlil' pngravf'l's 

str;lll;jt·Jy alter~d this cilal'acter. ~onw specimens 

oj' their ,kilt'lIln8ss Illay be SI:l'fI ilPI'!,: 

Shao2 A primitive i'l~pl'r"enting a kind of spoon, 

that was lIsed to draw up; - (I,. 1, 4u) repl'csents 

the r.ontents; 1B J& -!f!.c W IDa l' ;ff 'tf 0 - Phonetic 

series 27. It forms 

Y(i3. Thp full spoon, witb an - index meaning that 

it is bring emptier! (compare L. t, 50), To give (the 

contpnts); m~ W ~o This c.harader became intricate 

in course or time. The two hands f9 of the receiver 

were lir~t added (L. 47). Then, on tile top, the two 

hand5 f3 of thr giver (L. SO). Under this last form, 

W. makes the pltnnr:tic series 768, the radical beiog 

added at the bottom. See L. 50 J. 
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Sh1l3. A primitive, that ha~ nothing in common, 

either with '"], or with em. It reIJreseots a silk-worm 

moving 00. On lllp- top, the head. Tile curved lioe 

repre~ents the body thaI b'~nds and ~tretches. At the 

bottom E! (L. 110), radical, \'idS added I.\ter all; ~ 

~ -!!!..O M El. I. rm· J~. If f::' :!t # ~~ ~~o -

Phonetic s,"ries 1G6. It fOfms 

Shu<!. The!€: tail (L 100 R), that il wriggJp, at the 

extremity of the body. Ry eXlell~ioll, J! -l.l!. appendix, 

to stick to I as th,; tail to Ihp hody!, to depend fnlll~ -

Phonetic series RS6. 

LESSON 55 

About threr primitives gp eh'iogl, q han~. E. pal. 

Fil'st sedes: 1]11 eh·jug l . 

A 
Ch'j ngl, Irl anci,'nt lilliPS the Elnpf'I'OI, when 

inv(',ling the feuilalori", Ill' nrtirials, h:ll1deci oy<,r t() 

theill olle half of a piece uf wood 01' of j'ld,' divrrsel} 

ellt out; tllp ottler ha!I was 1I~r-d to makp the proof, as 

thl' modern fountprfnil The two piL'cl':) g-:Jtherro ~rt' 

thr J!n ell'iog l . Wi' sh~11 Sf'r fUfther (L s;) n, I) f] 

!lnd ll, thp two h<1lvps, left :1nd ri(!ht. Whf'll t!try 

:lpprared bp!orp thp Emperor, Of wli('l1 tliey helo tile 

functiuns of Inrir uffice, the [f'lldatoril's or otJiciill" 

had this kino 01 sceptre in their hands It was used 

also as a sea!. - It forms 

Ch'j n!-]2. This ,i1aracter first meant the ~ feasts 

(L. 'l'tJ M) of thp court, the tligh persnoagf>s attending, 

ranged in.ljll two oppnsite rowS. By ex~ension, minis

ters, higi1 officials 

Note: The lIlodern form 1]11 is not symmetrical, IH'calise the writing.l!rush 

cannot tral:e the left half 11 against thp grain. Note also tllat many symrnetricHI 

representations, absolutely dilferent in the old writing, now:ldays (essemlde gn 
ch'ingl. K'aog.hsi cla~silied them ullder p. The~e are rp oang~, L. 26 G i gil 
mao:!, L. U9 D; !1~ luan3, L. tOS D; CO yuJ , L. 1'29 E. 
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Chich2. The right half part of mI, the one commit

ted to the functionary, tbat was used by him 3S a 

badge and as a seal; liM fEr· ~o {t., By extension, 

dignity, authority, rule, just messure, print; part of 

a whole, ~egmeot, fragmellt. - See L. '26 M; L 64. D; 

L. 4.7 V, W; L. 4.9 L It is the 26tb radical. 

Note the three different writings of the modern 

foriD. The tlrst must be distinguished from {), a con-

tracted form uf the f63th and 170th radicals - The second form is hardly recogni. 

sable from the cursive form of q han3 (L. 55 K) ; as well ~s from C. chiS lL. 84). 

e. j3 (L. 85 B), e. ssii4 (L. &5 A). K'aog -hsi did not succeed in distingu ish iog 

them; he counted sometimes B two strokes, and at others C three strokes. -

The third form is to be distinguished from E. pal (L 55 LJ. - In all this series, 

it is quite impo~silJle, without recurring to the old forms, to know eractly which 

element is used. 

c 

G 

Fu 2 , The hand 1 holdin~ II n sceptre; to impose 

one', authority; Fa 1!! 01). ~. I}. Q • tl ~o It forms 

MIl fu 9 , to stet'r a boat (L. 66 C); and," pao., tn 

repress bandits (L WI! G) Bilt ~ nan~ is not derivpct 

fr'tlil f:L see L. 43 .I. 

Ch i II I. A \ 1>,,('1 that W~" IJ eel, in the fensts, fOI' 

pllllrill!l will!' JJ with measure, ~ .m..n fii'j UJ\ :t\o 
Tile IflP th;H ressrmblcs r 1.. 30 A. is intellded to 

represent tbe ves'el, a killd of siphon. 

FI~i2. FI,>shy ~, muscular, just IJ as mll~h as it is 

proper, for the ~3critlces, f,lr thr table. The jllst 

mea:;ure of flesh; I}. ~. I}. jJ. ~ if. 

She 4. The hlush of Ihe A human face, II mark 

fJ of tfle passions. By extcn~ion, colour, passion, lust. 

See thp explanations given L. 28 O. - It is the 139th 

radical. The following- is not derived from g. 

Cfl\ieh~. To cut JJ (L. 52) a thread ;f. (L. 9~). in 

fJ pirces; ~ ~ t!.. I}. *,,1}. JJ. I}. P, fl ~. 
To Cllt, to cease, to leave, to renounce, etc. See the 

ancient form L. 90 E Has nothing in common with 

the last ~. 
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Two !1. wIth which the scribes made "two ~ 

(L. 87), are fOil no in 

Hsiian'-. To elect, to choose. 

Two n seals of oflicial3, placed 

upon a IT t301" (L. 70), to be 

committed to those who were 

elected, chosen. Later on, The 

two hand, f9 were added to 
mean the aw~rdillg, the investiture. In the modern character, f~ and IT ioined 

tugethrr, gave ;j:t, which has nothing in common with ~ kung' (L .l.1 Q); J:). 

IT, y.. = f1, y.. f9. fr:F.. This character is o-eJdom Seen well written - Pho-
netic series 535. 

The left half of gn (L. 55 A); 11- IJ Z ~ d!.. It is 
found in 1!P i\ that me~ns, IJrintlOg of thi' !1 $('al. 

See the eXlJlanatioa given L. 49 I. 

Second series: q bana. 

K 
Han J . To bud, to put forth burls, to bloom. A 

primitivr, representing the etinrt (If the blooming. of 

the springing up. 1t! * z it S'i ~ t.~. 1i ff?e 
Note the rnooern form, identical WIth the second form 

of P (L. 55 H); hence confusions. - Phonetic series 

6. Note the following compounds, in Which there 

remains something nf the primitive idea of 11, 
external manifestation of an interior force, expansion, 

eru ption. 

Fan~. To rU5h 11 like a * rlog. To invade, to otfend. 

Compare rji; L. 37 B. In tile symbolism of characters, 

Ihe dug plays a considerable, thougb not creditable 

part. ~ .\l!.QM -]e. M q. '§" :R I! A." it 1.\1 
J\. T ~ it it z m~ 

Han'. To withdraw ¥ the lolled 'i tongue, and 

hold it in the 0 moulh. Compare '5 L. 102 C. By 

extension, to endure in silence. '5 a q :¥-o Note 

the awful mocJ.>ro abbreviation, which became usual.

Phonetic series 356. 
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Third series: epa. 

L 

Etymological Leuons. 55.58. 

Yung3. Bfooming q, opening of Howers; }fl yung' 

(L. 109 B) is phonetic; fA q. ffl ~. - Phonetic 

series 3'10. It forms ~ yuug 3, bravery, exercice of 

the 11 manly vigour. 

Yu 2
. Tu shoot branches, boughs. "* ~ MR -!l!.c M 

li. Eb ~. Not to be confounded with ~ p'in2 

(L. 58 C), 

Pal. A kind of bua, large and short, found in the 
Southern ProvincfJS, in ~ }II Ssu-ch'uan and elsewhe

rr. Its flesh is ea.ten (m r}J), «nct its skin is used to 

cover the guitars. Thp character reprpsenls the boa raised on i1s tail; E. ~" 1l 
fflD Compare L 108 A. Nol to hc ronfounded with the third form of p (L.;',5 

B). - Phonetic series 7G Note t.hr compollnd -H: pal, a guitar mad!' frolll a boa

skin (L. 83 B) 

About the primitive ~. 

A 

B 

I~ESSON 56. 

Pus, p 0 3. To divine by looking at the cracks in a 
tortoise-shell as the heat develop5 them. The charac

ter represents two cracks, one being longitudinal, 

anrl th!' othor transvc(";al; flo )( 1m :L Jt:o m ~t 
z u:t 1it J:l!.. - It is the 25th radical. Phonetic 

selips 9 It froms 

Chanl To a~k [1 ahoutsollle ellterprise, by sillgeing 

I, a tortoise shell; divinatiun; U ~~ fa' ~. fA r. 
I}. LJ, f& .rr:o r n r,,~ ~ {!!" Not to be conff)lInded 

with U~ chil, m:tde with the same elrmentsj and 

synonym. - PlIonelic sprirs 104 

Cheng'. The s:tlary of d fortune-teller; a sum of Jl 
cowries given to (he man who singes I'the shell; 

J;A 1-0 f,,' • -t1!,Q f-t .1-J f'i; If. et g. The answer 

received was c.onsidered as ruost r,ertain, most firm, and most immut,lblc, hence 

the derh'eu I1lc3nillg-s: immutahility, c.ouslaucy, persevrrauce in purpose generally. 

and sp"ciallr ill thr purpos,~ of k(','pillg continencp; ~ lE,1) Zo Iff ~ a ito 

i§ 11' m -. ~w z. J4. 0 - 1'''oIlHlic ~pries 423. 
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Chao". t\urnerous cracks on a tortoisc-shell ; -M.~ 

ftfl :\Jf .(/Lo In the middle, I' ill its ancient form; on 

each side, two other cracks; Ihe first len crack is 

confounded with the vertical stroke of ~. By eHen

sion, an omen, a numher. now a million - Phonetic 

series 178. 

J{ ua'. The diagrams of the ~ W I Ching, the Book 

of Mutations. It seems that, in the beginning, I" the 

shell was first used to find the heHgram which 
might resolve the pending difticnlly. Laler on. people 

had recourse, for that puqJOse. to the iiI milfoil stalks 

The:1: is not kui' L. 31 B, but represents an hexagraOl. 

- Phonetic sories 36g. 

'VaP. rumposcd of ,y the evening, and t-,. to 

divine; I" frij' zp J'l,~ 5'.1" ~:;'fj: 5l~ ~ Whpn 
thp shell w;cs consulted about the mearJing of a dream 

one had during the night. the divin,ttiol1 ought to t~ke pla~e in lhe rn'orning, or 

during the d:1Y, in any case tJdure ?I the {·velling. After sunset, tht' di\'in~ti(1n I" 
was lIO longer ad rem, bring outside the rituallirnlts. HencE' the chuan-chu Il1cJning 

of this important chara.cter, ont,ide, out of 

Note: Like all rhe characters sirflf,de and easy to write, I" is IIspd hy the scribes 

as nil arbitrary abbrevinlill(1 for the most ditrerent elt!ments, It repre,pnts a bird 

in 'j1§" (;cllcient form) L. ~J D; thr alltnlnat' of all ins(;ct ~ L. 't3 G; the pe!lunc!p 

ot a fruit IN L. 4t F:; a rod :$t L. 43 D, - Note also that" has nothing in rommon 

with I,,; it is a modem contraction of .:ff- L .0 II. - K'ang-hsi wrongly placed 

several among those abbreviations nnder ~ the 25th radical. 

LESSON 57. 

About two primitives. T and ~. 

First part: T. 
Tillgl. A nail (head ;wci taek\. It is now written 

j'f ... ~ Jf3. ~ {fr J:.( fir lI') ~. Ting", to nail; 
J:.( -r A ~o Is used, on account of its simplicily, as 

a numeral sign, for unity. and for other different chia·chieh. - Phonetic series 

II. - It forms the importa.nt compounds 9 t'ing2, L. 75 B; a lIel ~ ch'eng~, L. 

71 M. But *.ning2 cL. 26 C)comes from 7 (L. 58 A), ;Iud not from T. Item, 

T (L. 63 B) has nothing io common with T. 
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Second part: 9. 

B 

Etymological Lessons. 57. 58. 

Chu l . St(lrehllIlSr., to warphou:;e. It is now written 

ttT .. · ffl 1fti {[, f~ JL 1J~ RT (PJ. The old character 
shows the storf'hollse, well closed on all sillc:;. The 

rnollrrn character is a nonsense. Com,'llre thp 

primitive ~ (L ~3 R) - Phonetic series 116, 

LESSON 58. 

About the partial primilive 7], <lnd its derivatives. 

First series: Tio 

A 

B 

c 

Ch';ao3 lJifflculty 01 etfl!r! of the rospiration. 

sobbing, hiccup, The bre<llli 7 fighting against an -

obsta,:le, See L. I, 3'. ~ W; 'It lli, 1: ~ :tt"~ - -Il1. Q 

t~ '7 fff< Jf 0 - m 1J. Phonelic serir$ 3. It forms 

H ao
'
, Ttl lament, to howl; the lJ 1lI1111th utlrring -1} 

~htit'ks, l~ P'-1], ~ ;~ 0 J,w 11 -d!. 0 - Phonetic 

series f 22, It form, 

Hao', To call, 10 cry: PJ.E ~o PJt .eo J;A';}, I;A m, 
The struflg voicel! tigr.r J!t ('liters into dilfpl'l,nl 

C(JllliJ'llllHls th~t mean. cries, 1'0:11';, II forllis ~ fao 1
, 

coV!'lUlISi10SS; A ~oM f.t.~ ~lo 

Pin~. To make out m one', l1lotives with tJ erie:> 

JIl!l noise; 10 quarrel, to reproOf; Eli ~P1 -th.. M 7. 
,M fh, €t ~, See It I L. lSI. Not to IJe confounded 

with ~ yu'l, L. ;)5 K. - Phllnetic series 300. 

Hsil. A sigh. a sound Tj lI~ed to indicate3 i\ pause in 

the 1D1Isi(" in the ver~e~, in tile !>eotences; a kind of 

phonetic punctuation; ~! Z. 1t ~o M 7. M 1\, 
ft ;r. It forms 

H u \. A sigh that) p3:;se the C~Sll 1'3., the plIuse, A pa r· 

ticle of varied uses, interrogative, expletive, euphonic, 

etc.. ~ z.. i,'it m oJ.}. ~.) ~ t!! m z. ~o It forms 

A- ~ 
H nt. The roaring f: of the IE 
tiger. To cry, to call for. -

Phonetifl series 615. 
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Vii\!. The hreath 'J having overcome till' - ohstacle, 

spreads - in liberty. A particle of tran;<ition, a 

preposition; talk, show; ~ ~ -!l1.&{~o~ Z ff ~e 
J.}. 7jJ:J, -.- ~ jt: it qi .&.#1 *. Phonetic 

series 38, under it~ !\v') forms. It makes 

P'infJ~· Compare \\ilh 4" L. 53 0; th" top is 

differclIt. 2J.!. is fllwposed of "ij' nnrl of 1\ (L. 18) 

placed lJetwef'n lhe two top lines, and reinforcing 

the idea of frce exp:I()~ion on l\ both ~ide~, on all 

sides. The modern meaning, plane, even, is derived 

from the last idea; there is no more obstacle; ~ 45-
f,f ~.M TJ oJ.}. 1\. i\ ~ -\f!..o Phonetic series f5f. 

K'na'. Vanity, bonsting; 3. * Illan who '=Jj m:Jkrs a 

show of himself. - Phonetic sel'it's 221. 

Yii~. luvocations "5 to aMain m rain. - I'hondif' 

sE'ries 662. 

Thil'd sCI'ies: 7 (L. :,8 A) irlV(~,.(Pd G' 
110'. A synonym of Tj 0 1!i Z ~ .m..)}. OC 7j. 
fiT ~. It is now ol!~olell'. It fOl'lIlS thi: implJrt3nt 

compound 

K'03. To send forth [l a hreathing G of approbation. 

To exprcss onp,'s satisfaction. To be willing, to permit, 

to eOf)Scllt, to ndmil'e; f:). D, f:). G. ~ 1!.o Sf ~ 
-k!!, 0 - PhonPlic series 130. It form the followi ug 

Ch'i~. Extraordinary, surprising', strange; that which 

impeb 7;, m~1l 10 pI uller exclnmations of ~urprise 

:IlId admiration; ~ -lIt,o ~f n -!!!.o - Phonetic st'ries 

328. 

Ko'. It is iif repeated twice; JJ. = 1iJ. ~ Jlf.. To 

sing ~ ~. Expressioll of s;)tisfaction. The primitive 

sillging consisted prohably of a succ: ... ssion of cadenced 

exclamalions of joy. This fhar3cler uecame (chia. 

chieh) the appellalive Ilf all elder brother; ~ JJ. ~ 
~ 5l. Z ~ D See p. t t. 
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Note: Other compounds of '1 and -'Yj: ~ L. 30 D; ~ L. 36 C; ~ L. 13 F; .I!} 
L. 123 F; Jl~ L. 13~ F. - But ~ L. 102 D, has nothing in common with -'ii. Item 

~ L. 2 D, does not come from tj. 

LESSON 59. 

About the primitive r and its deri\"ativp~. 

First series: r 
Han4. A cliff which projects, a stitf sloVe ; ft -*0 
On the top, the summit; on the 1('[[ side, the slope. 

III compositioll, the accessories which should be 

represented on the elilf, are placed at the bottom, ttl make the compollnd ~maller. 

This character represents two notions. I. If the top is cOf)sidpred, it suggests the 

Idea of an elevated place near an ~Lyss, dangerous, pxposed to the view. 2. It the 

side is cou~idered, it suggests the idea of 3 slide, of a fall. - II is the :27th radical. 

Dh 

E JA (j) 

F ! r 

Yeh 2. SIRep r of a mountain, covered with ::t 
earth; risiTlg ground - Phonrtic serie~ 413. 

Vuan~. A spling ';R th;Jt gushl~' out from r a hill 

It is now writl..;[] m spring, while J!fi. is used in th/~ 

t~xtendect meaning of principle. origin, * -tlt.o For 

§N:, see L. li5 F. In thl: primiti\'e rharar:ler, tll!'n~ 

w!'re three * - Phonp,tic serirs ~8~ 

Shih~. A [) piece or rock fallen down or taken 

down from a clill", rough-stone, shiflgle, pebble, stone; 

[), ~ ~. Note the alteration of r in the modern 

writillg. - It is the 112th radical of character8 rela

ting to stones. - Phonetic series 156. 

ChaP. A m:llI A who, while climbing up a stilT 

slope, bellds forward. By extension, ineiined,slanLillg, 

sloping; mq M -If!..lt forms lt chai'; the [J sun, IA 
leaning towards the horiwll.- Inverted, ,l)\becomes It. 

'Van~. A mall who tumbles down on a stilT slope, 

rolling down. By extension, round, pellet, pill; fll4 M 
ffij ft if 0 - I'lJOnatic series 34. 

Vao'. Visihle from afar, as a 41 tree (L. 78) over a 

r rock, stallding oul in relief against the sky; iI 
ff ffij ~ -t!!. 0 J.A r, ~ L m z ~, • ~o 
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Nan4. StiITslope r ofa high ill mountain (L HO). 

It (orms m l'an 4, cllan:oal, whir-h is Ill;)dr in the 

mOllntains, so craggNI that wood canllot he taken 

away from them. 

\Vei3. A Illan A (L. '28), watehing IIpon a r rock, 

looking afar; ,y. A tr , t. ~ ~, 1111 -If!.,o It 

forms 

Wei~. A man A, upon a , rock, who p restrains 

(L. ;,;j U) his motions, who t~kes care not to fall; a 

perilous ~ituati(}n, danger, fear; {£ ~ ffij tfl ~Q M 
r.~ A EJ 11:: z. ~ ;i;o - Phonetic spries 2~7. 

Chan1. YertJOse, tattling; i\ tu sCd!ter illJprudently 

§ on/"s words (L. i3 C), whi('h is F dangerous; ~ 

iFf .d!.o - Phonetic series 722. 

110112. In this rllara('.tf'r, F has quite another 

meaning-. It represents a r target and A a man. An 

arrow X (r.. Bl) is fixed in tlie t3rget. The shootillg 

at a taq;ct wa~ used in antiquity, fM tht~ election of 

fClldatorie'< and officials. TIlt' prerisit)n in sliooting 

was slIpposrd to represent the uprightness of the 

heart, and vice-versa. "t~nct' the d"ri""d rneanin~, aristocracy. Note the altrration 

of the character in the llI\1dern writing. TIII~ A on the top h"I.',H11e f ; r beca

nw ~ or I; * W~~ [1I1irnpain'iI. - Phonetic serie~ 4<4. In ttlr rl)lllpOllnd ~, 

the 1 of ~ w~s contracted into a small vertical stroke. 

Note: J[ L t'29 A, is ullconnected with ,; and su is ~,L. 61 F. 

Second series: ). 

I ..l
} 

-----.~~-

Yen 3 COlllpare ..... the hut, L. 36 A. J is half :Jf a 

hut, a shed, a shop. - It is the 53th radical. See J,¥. 
L. 24 M, etc. It forms 

K'u 4• A shed for the Jt! chariots (L. 167); out-house, 

shop; * 1ft ;k! .If!.o M • {f ) r. ft ;f:o 

Note: 1Ji kangl, .. k'angl, If t'ang'l, Jlf yungl, are not derived from }. See 

L. 10! B. - Item .I: In~, L. 136. 
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LESSON 60. 

About the primitive *' and its derivatives. In the ancient writing, *. has two 

forms, for which we reserve two distinct series. 

Fh's l series: * the first forlll. 

Ta4 A primitive. A grown up man standing (body, 

legs and arms); flo A ~. By extem~ion, chuan-chu, 

the stature of an adult (hy opposition to the child's 

statur!,), great, tall; :k .w..o But in composition, * 
means a ma1l, and not great. - It is the 37th radical 

of miscellaneous characters. It forms 

Yinl. To confine 0 a man *-; M O. JJ, * c 1f 
:\If.. CO!llJlart~ ~, L. 25 B. It is now ohsolete in thaI 

sense, /Jut is mueh used ill the chuan·cbu meanings, 

cause, reason, argllment; that with whieh one confines, 

one catches one's opponent. - Phonetic series 24!1. 

T'ip n I, TIH~ heavt'IIS, the - lirmameut which is ov('r 

*- men; ~ ~ ~ .t.}}' -,*,~ ~o~ * m 
A -lI!. 0 ~ 11 A 1:. tJfJ tJ Jl z. - m _. See 

L. ! C. It forms the phonetic complexes 

- l@ 
T'ien!. To outrage; M ~o }}. 

~ I~ (L. 107). X Ji. - Phonetic 

series 389 

~ ~ 
T'uu t . To gulp down. ~ -!ito 
J}. 0 (L. 72). X ~o 

P. The men * armed with bows ~ ; the primitive 

inhabitants, barbarians, borderers of the Eastern Sea, 

inhabitants of the South-West countriesj ~ * .. J::}. 
i=} it '%f - Phonetic series 212. 

COI~par: .~ shan l L. t3 R; ~ chia1 L. 27 F; ~ 
L. 811 B; ~ L. 39 0; ~, L to I. 

SuP. Bird tt sprl'adiug its wings to fly, as the man 

stretches out his arms ill the character *-; a ~ f.f 
-II!.. J}. *. JJ, if ... ;~o It is DOW obsolete, but 
forms tbe imporlant compound8. 
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To!. Cbuan-cbu, the moul'l"O me:1ning is: to take by 

violence, to seize, to carry ofr. Primitive meanillg: to 

apprehend with 3t the halld, a ft hird that nie~, 

that i~ free. The of' for ~ is :I mo(l(~f11 ~ulJstitulion, 

See L. 43 A. I:A ~, J.}. 'fl. ir ~, :of. f'¥ ff -t!J.. 

Fen4. Chuan-chu, the Inodern mcalling is: til c:-.citc, 

to arouse, tu exert one's strength. The primitivp 

mt'allin~ is: a bird fj flying upward~ ()v()r the rn 
fields: Wt -tI!...J.). f£ tE IE ...t.~ ~o 

T'aol , To advan\:c, tu mOVe tor\\aru, to prosper 

rapidly, as *- the man who ha!': past hi~ -t- tenth 

year. Speedy growillg, By ex-trllsillll, to rlll>~r, to go 

in gladly; j~ -If.!.. Sm; ~ tsou\ L, 47 M. It furms 

~ 
~ Kan 1, Growing;:fi d~arncs" 
~ 13: light, filII d:lY; 8 Z 5it ~ 0 

T J.}.;:fi. I:A 8. ft ~o Note the 
1I1tHlel"Jl alt.;rcd fllrms 

Second series: *- the second form. 

Tal. Primitive sense: a man stanuillg (head, "rms 

and legs; compare L. (10 A); ti X *- .@.oOO,J\ mo 

It forms thl' important following compounus 

l...i 4 , A man +.:. standing on the - ground (I.. 1,2°)_ 

To stand; I:A *- tE - Z ..t.1t 11.\0* A -!l!..~. 
- :tll! -ttl..m .0 -It is the it 7h radical of elt:Jracters 

rel:Jting to position and posture. Phonetic series 134, 

See the third series, below L. It forms 

1 ~ 1l~ Wei', The place upon '~hiCh 
-, Jl.. JIll a man A stands 11. straight; 

position, diguity, pel'son; J}. A. 
~ 11: •• ~,Jg ~ ~ z tr. ;(j m z ULo 

!ll: ViP, SUII B, 1L risen. Light. day 
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14. In its aneient form, this character belongs to the 

fi rst serie~. Its ullldern form induced to place it in the 

second. The primitive meaning is, the sides. A * 
standing man, whose sides are indicated by i\ two 

lines or dots; }}. *. i\ ~Q By extension, a contact, 
conjullction, and, al,;o, etc. - Phonetic series 21~. 

It forms 

~ ~ Yeh~. What i; donI' by * men, 

-1~ A when the'>' night comcs; to lie 
clown 1)1\ tlte right side, in ol'dt'!" 

to sleep Now. by exlt'nsion, tht1 lIight. The modern 

form (If tlie cliuactcr is a quaint il)ventioll of the 

scribes. - Phonetic series .li5. 

Fu t A grown up A tllan. with a - !Jill in his IJair, 

to stlOW th;l! hI' i~ of ag>,: tht" virik I:<I!J iii not I'l'prc
. ,. ~I·.+ .r- 1l..L. '" f{f, "it l ... + ,,;; sentul. ~ A ~o0 /\., - J....J, A-( f30'/\' - JIll 

mon}; A -ll!,o]ll; ffii b'I .~. - Pllolldic ,;cries ~9. 

Yan~JI. A Illall *- in the middle of thr n space 

(L :H A). \lidelll:, ,','ntrl' TllrrE' ;)1'(' dilh'n~nt chia

cbieh. )}.. A (£ [1 R 0* ~ A -l!!. 0 - Pholldic 

sait,s 1 G8 

Third series: Multiples or if. and of 4(. ['iote thc llIodern COlltraetiolls and 

confusions. 

L 
\ ) 
}i:[ 

Aft 
ir~ 

Pin g~. Two or ~f'Yf'ral men 11. (L 60 1/) standing 

sirk hy side; to~dh(~I', sllccession, P.t(~.; J}. = iI. fit 
~. m -IlL, -4' ft M:o Note the modem deformation. 

It form~ 

P·u 3. Successioll !lE of tile B 
days, course of limes, indeli1lite 

duration; theil, by extension, 

generality, universality, ubiquity. - Phonetic series 

754. 

if 
it 1t T'i'. Succession !IE ill a fJ 
tSI prefi xed order, after a list (L. t 59); 

then, by extension, substitution, 

permutation, in the place of, instead of. The silly scribes 

changed the two 11. into two ~, and €I into a· 
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Pan 4• Two ~ nlcn keeping together; }}. 

fr .&. It is flJund in 

1.59 

Nien 3.1mperial 111 car, drawn 

hy ~ men. It forms the pholJetic 

complex ~ niena, to drive 

away, to cast out. 

Fourth serios: In some modern characters. * 011 the lop of the compound 

is written ±; v.g. 

Ch'ih4. Cllmpos~d or *- and 1( (L. 1~6), hoth heillg 

contracted in the lIlodern form; I}. *.~ !k.~ So 
The *- hnman I}( lire, hlushing through anger. fly 

extension, red colour. - It is the IJ5th radical. St'e 

~ nan3 (L. .i3 J). til hlush through ghame. 

T'a'. A man *. who feeds "$ nocks; 1it:+ ~. It 

forms 

~
~ Tal! To lead forward ~ (L. 

;T 112 E) flocks. By extellsion, a 

large space in which one moves 

at ease, as the steppes, 17 ::r. ~ ~ .m.; open WfJy, 

to allain, to prosper, etc. - Phonetic series 76t. 

P Note: Do not mistake *' for a certain cover, similar to the first ancient 

form of *, which is also written ± in the modern writing, e.g. ill ~, etc. See 

L. 38 F, G. 
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LESSON 6t. 

About the ditTerplll mndificatillll" 01 j( (L. 50): * . .:;fe. Jc. ~, 1l.. with an 

appendix on the primiLive :t. 
First sCI'ics: * chaP, 

A 
ChaP. A man who lJOw, the head /)rilinri. It is 

found in 

'Vtl~. A man who lJO\\~ the 

head lJdlind, to cry 0 louder; 

to vociferate; J:). *. J:). D. if 
~. It hecame 311 impllitalit proper name. - Phonetic 

series 315. Note the strange alteration of the mordern 

ella racter. 

Second sCI'ies: .:;fe yao l . 

B 
Yau l A lIl;.!n who bends tht' head forward. in order 

to fun, to jump, to march By e\tt'nsion, to I,~an, to 

to inclint', til hang. 10 rock, to ,h:iI((;. - l'honetir, 

~erie~ 9:i. 011 the top of the t:olilpound,;, *: sOlllcti!llp.~ 
IJC(,OIllPS ± ill thi' modern writillg" (:IS *. L. 60, 

fuurth ;,eries), e.g ill ¥ hsing~ L 102. alld :t lson:1 

L. H~. $ ch'iao~ L. ", B. - Note ~ bsiao 4, to laugh. 

F.tYlllolll,~i,'ally, 11 tJ~IllIJOll'; A rocked hy the wind; 

11 i~ Ji\. .!4n A Z 1J[; -U!, 0 J.}. 11. ~ *. if ;'@:o 
Tile ,pa,lOlldic mlltion of the h~lIy, whpn <\ rat Cliines!) 

i:; laugliillg. 

Third sel'ies: JG wangl. 

c 
\Vallg l A *- ma!l who puts his weight 011 his JG 
right leg. to make an efloM, a spring; db ~ ~o .y. *. fl. iffi w jt: 11 JlJJ!. m ~. It is often written 
Ji., or ;\5 (a pflOnetic being added), - It is the 43th 

radic~1. It lllURt hI' disliuguished from it yu 

(L. 13,1 C) Il forms 

\-Vu2, A *- Ol:ln who Jc exerts himself against an 

- ohstacle. without surmolillting it. unsuccessfully. 

in vain Hy pxlellsion, lIeg:ltioll, not, !lO, - It is [he 

11th radical, a fictitiolls one, for the whole serips 

belongs to 1(; chi·, L. 99 E. 
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Fourth series: ~ chiao l . 

D 
Chiao f A man * who crosses his legs, who 

elltwinp~ betwecn his I(;g;;; ~ }g! -/l!. .. .M *.~Q To 
join, to unite, 10 h~\'e intercourse, etc. - Phonetic 

series 18.1. 

Fifth sel'ies: 1f. k'ang.l. 

E 
J{'ann·. :\ mall who puts his weight on both legs, 

~tretc II cd ;l pa rt, to ma ke all errort; J$ ti. :ti 11l1! 0 Hi 
'JIio COlllvare L. 61 C. The upper part of the body is 

&hortenect, to represent that it ig the lower part that 

acts. Derived meanings: exaggerate lirmness, 

ohstin~tif)n, I'phelliol], - Phonetic series 6i. 

Appendix. ~ wen~ has nothing ill cummon with :k.. 
Wen~. A prillliti\t'. Lilles that intercross, veins, 

wrinl;lps, ripples; "ketch, literary, genteel, elegant; 

~ ~o~o - It is thp 67th r<ldiclli of a few charaeters 

rp-lating tu OI'Il<l!IJcntatiol]. Phonetie sc.-irs 88. It forms 

Lin~. Thc wrinldrs 'tL of an emaciated man, who 

dops not f] eat pnough; parsimony, stinginess. 

Ch'ien'l The wrinkles ~ c<lllsed by terror, in the 

pn'scIlCt: of a .rE tiger; revert'llti:d ;1\\e. It is often 

wrongly wrilli'll ~. 

\\'e n'" , :\ whole of intrkate lines, To the thiek lines 

~, are adJ"d finer lilies 3 (L. 62). It forms 

Yen'. A collection of lines still more intricate; ", 

.g. and r that has nothing in common with han' 

L. 5~) A. The '''Tinkl!'s of the old mell'S face. By 

/;l:\tl'nsitln, a vcnerablt: pel'$on or appearanr.e. -

Phonetir series 4 !:I 7 . It forms 

Ch'an 3, The ~ wrinkles formed on the body 

consequent upon child-hirTh ~. Fpcundity. to bear, 

to l'rlHluce. - (,houetic series 59!. 
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LESSON 62. 

About t111l primitive 3. 3nd its derivatives. 

First series: 3. 

A 
Shanl. Hair, featllers. lines, etc . .t; flfj IE ~ -tf1.. 
Mo - It is tbe 59th radical of characters alluding to 
stripes. Phonetic series 26. It forms 

B .>:r:; ~f=1 IIStll. Beard. The 3 hail' on the chin, iJeneath 

;if{ fin t~e head (L. IGO_ C); W r z ~ -tf!.o J}. ~, J.J-
:/, ~ ~o No" ~~" Men. in China, only allow their 

beards to grow, when the time has come for them to govern their family, to be a 
master over it. lIence the extended . 

time, etc. 
meaIlIIlgs: lleCessary, requisite, appointed 

The two following cOlllpounds, oftell COldtlllndl'd in the I!)od',rn writing. are to 
be carefully distinguislled: 

c~ Chtln:l lIail ~ of a A m;Jn. says 1h" Glose; J}. 
:3. J.}. A. ~ :g. ~ -l!!. 0 - Phonetic series 106. 

Shanl. A wirlg rt (L 22 A) provided With.~ feathers; 

J). Jl. J.}. :;;. fl ~. Flapping, vibrJtioll. It fOllllS 

e~ ~e Shen'. Ts'an
'
. Tlie three 

~ ~ "tars in tlie micldleofOrioIl. They 

are rppresentcd by three 8. of 

\Vhieh L is lhe modern abbre

viation. The lower part represents 

lhe rays emitted . .::: Jf ~ 0 ~ 

~ :t. *- r -Ji. Compare 11 
L. 79 F. - Phonetic series 6o!. 

ullder its modern form 

Second series. Multiples of 3 and of ~. The Chillese philologists consider, 

as derivatives from ~. the two following, 0 and E. It seems rather as if there were 

two other ways of representing a pair of wings, analogous to ~. 

D 
J ao4• Slender, fragile, weak. The wings of a young 

bird, with their first featheN; fi ~ ~ -tf1.. The 

skeleton of the wings resembles two i=;; bows, L. 87. 

The two wings are represented as torn out; the crook on the top represents the 

extremity lIy which they were united to the body; in the modern wriling, the 

crook at the bottom replaces one of the strokes of 3. - Phonetic series 5«). 
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E 

Fit 
3 

G~ 

Ahollt th~ primitive ;1, 

-B T 

c 

YiP, Another representa.tion of a pair of win~s with 

feathers; ~ :k :f. -If1... - It is the 124th radical of 

the charaeters relating to plumes and feather~. 

Phonetic series 251. It forms many important ctlm

pounds We saw ~ L 18 C; ~} L 34 J: note alsu 

Liao". To fluttrl', to rise while tlying; l:A ~.~ 1t-. 
~ Xf. Ji ~ .t!!,. 0 - Phonetic sQries 62!l. 

Tit. A pheasant, M ~. M ft. if ~ oW ~lL It 
If * - PhonetIC ,eriE;s 791. See ~ t'iao" and III 
ti2 , L 78 E. 

Hsi". Tn f!:lther 11' the wings 1~; Unilln, harmony; 

M $1. J;J. fi-, ~ :TIo 1ft ~ .t!. .. - Phonetic series 

6!)1. 

Shan~ The two sections of a Ii folding-door 

(L 129); M Jl, J.}. ~, ~ jf, M jij f! in ~ 
1!!.o- Phonelicseri~ 559, 

LESSON (;3. 

Ch'ih~, Tu take a ~lep forward withthe left foot; iV 
-tt!.a~' By extensiun, ill cOI!,!JOsition: to walk. -- It 
is tIl<: (iOth radical of rharaclpl'S rel<Jtillg to walking. 

See tlH~ deriv<Jtil'c {It j', L 22 U. 

Inverted, ;::f gives 

Ch'u \. To finish the step, by hringillg forward the 

right fout; J.A R ~. m.o tV ll: 1l!.o It has 

nuthing ill CA'lll1l1lon with T ting~, L. 57 A. 

Both tllgethrl', they form 

Hsing::!. To lIlarch, comJlu~ed of ~ one step with 

the Irfl fool, joined to T one step wilh the right; to 

slep; }fi :1, M T. if ~. A z W a ~o - It 
is the IUlh radical of charaeters relating to motion. 

The phonetic is inserted in the middle; e.g. ill • ~, 
fltr etc. 
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o 
Yin a It is :1lengthencd, ttl reprf'scnt long strides; 

*fi~.~ -1 ffij 51 Z.:m~.~1t is the 5,ilh 

radical. To be distingubll"d from tlie !tl2th radical L, 
composed of :1 and Jl: (SrI' L. t 12 ~=). 

LESSON H4 

About the three primitive~, .y hsi\ J.J yueh4, JjJJ feng', p'eng~. 

First series: -:Y hsi'. 

A 

c 

D~ 

E 

IIsi'. Theevening, the lieginning-of lIight; represented 

hy the mooll emerging on the horizon. the lower part 

l.lf the 1II0UU ueing still invi,ihle. COIlJpare the ancient 

form of 51, wilh tllat of R (L. 64 G); the lalter 

has oue stroke more; ~ -tl.!,o ~ JJ ~ ~. m ~. 
- It is lhr 36th radical and forJJls 

Mill~J'. The nalJle, tlie pt'J"sonal appellative of a 

man, fmlll lJ month Jllil 9 ('VPllilll!, !w(:ause, at 

dllSk, it i, npce,~al·y to give UII(~\ nail]/, to he known; 

J:). lJ. M 5'. fr.\t. 5' ~ fll ~. 1&.k'..t ~] § 
;t 0 - Phonetic series 230. 

SlIn l . All .y evening jt 111('al, slipper; ft -If!.. J:). 

.y. M ft. fr ;€f:o 

Yiian l Decency, fJ (L. 55 11) modesty during .y 
night. It is lIot dcr'~nt ~ :;r. p to lie like a 

corpse, say~ COllfucius. Good behaviollr, good hearing, 

J:).,.y. J:). Jl."9 fto M 1f fiil -!It. 0 Com pare L. 60 
I. - Phlliletic :--eries t 7 4. It forills 

~ ffS=Dl \Van~. In the r4 house, ~e 

7~ Irr~, good behaviour. To comply with 
th" demands or others; hence 

the dt!liveu meaning, to belld. - PllOnetic series 4.07. 

Tol Two 5'. meaning syillbolically, redUplication, 

multiplication, multitude, many. The uld character 

(two nights) was used chia·chieh ill this sense, 00 

account of its simplicity; 11: ~. Compare 72 L, aud 

U 7 F /lol e. ~ Phonetic series 239. It forms 
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(2. lora ot the gnod ordering of a\l the ~ ohjects 

contain~d in a house, between the ~ roof and the -

ground. The 5' unique is sUIJPosed to he ~ 

contracted. By extension, lit, right, harmonious, 

proper; fA fi 1!2.. M ~ tI .... z r. - z ...t. 
~ ~, f&' lJ.. - A more simple explanation is at 
llano: in till'. ,..... house, - to spread out, in f:ood or

dl'r, lltp m:lts and bed cover for ~ night. Regular 

slir at nigllt. \\"e:He indebted to the scribes for jJ:, 
the modern form Compare poi'. L. 54 G. 

Other derivatiH's from 5' ; SlOP 5rI- wai4 , L. 56 F; Vi: 
yeh l , L 60 I; M. hsii" L. II G, ~ meng~, L.158 F; etc. 

Second series: Jl yiieh4. 

G 

11 

Yiieh 4 . The moon's eresccnt, cumpletely visihle 

(compare ->' hsi 4 , L 64 A); :k AA Z ~o ~t iIJ 
*. - It is tht~ ~tth r;ldic,1! of ('h:lracters relating' to 

the mooll. It forms 

Hsiell'. Fr{)[JJ r~ door ;,nd }) moon; the 1l1(1)[]

liglit slreamiug ill tlirough the crack Irs of the door 

Inlerstir.e, idle, Plnpty, lebure, alld oth(~r chnan-chu; 

llti -ltL oM P' ~ ~ JJ. e M;. The modern scr:!Jes 
oftell write incorrectly ra9. Phonetic series 68t, 

Other derivatives from ~: ~pe 1f yuJ , L. ~6 H; I9J ming2, L. ~2 C; ~ sho', 

L. 102 D; ~ wang l , L. 81 G; ete.But ¥JJ chao l dOt~S lIot come froOl JJ ~ ,e6 

L. 117 O. 

Thir'd sel'ies JJJ.}. Ha!' nuthing in COIDIllon with n yuab'. 

fig #jj Tile alldent I'ilaracter, a prilllitive, represents the tail 

/1/l l'[ the fabulous lint! r'~lil'il(Jus bird Fen!J~, the 
phu.:llix; by exlension, the phrunix complete. Was the 

phreni" called P'eng! ill certain Provillces, or was the p'eng% aoother auspicious 

bird 1 We do not Know. Anyhow, two new characters were made: I\. feng', the 

phrenix; and 1m p'lJogZ a monstrous bird, like the r"kh or rue of Arabiag story 
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(ar.coming to European definitions). - From th<lt time, )}J} is no more re~d feng', 

and docs not mean rhU'III.", It is rCod p'eng!, and means, friend, friendsh:p; for, 

says the Glose, when the phcenix tlies, it draws all other birds arter it, by sym

pathy; heuce the idea of atfet:lion, friendship, association; /m. iJII1 fl, -l!1. o ti ~ 
M.. fl ID 0 it M, £ ~ M ))J !fj; It. tit. n !Ii AA 1t ~. - Phonetic se

ries 387. Flut iflJ does not come from nJj; see L 156 H, 

LESSON 65, 

Ahout the partial primitivc ~,See ~,L 17, G, H, I, J Note also that, in its 

contractBd form j}. ~ is easily conftJunned with f3 yiieh' (the moon, L. 64 G), 

and with JJ for 1H- chou! (bo:lt, L. 66 ,\). 

A 

B 

c 

Ju 4. Jou', Pieces ~ or dry meat ~ gat.hered in 

t.lUnllle; ~ r;t;J, 1~ 7E; Illeat sm"ke-driecl in the old 

1<J~hi()n; now, meat in general. See L. 17 C, - It is 

thp 130th radic~ll or a large group orcl1~IJl:'ers relating 

to meat and lood. See ~ L. :I\J ,I, /¢J L 18 .1, '1f L. 

94 K W 1.. ,,6 D, =tf L 13 I, ~ L f'Z2 C, etc. Note 

/Vi chinl, lilt: sillr.ws; tlie parts or the tlcsh J.I, elasLic 

like 0~lntJoo N" tll;lt give 11 strellgtli; f1 ~. ~ 2: 
1J .(/J.o 

Chou', Compare the composition of this character 

with that of /,ij', L. 18 J, Flesh}) coming from its EB 
princ.iple; posterity, olfsprillg. Do not confound this 

ch31'acter \vitli ~ helnlPt. L 34.1. Tilr. llloriprn rorm~ 

:-Ire identical; Ihe anciellt ories differ, 

K'en3, The flesh JJ, by oppositilln to the fIJ skeleton, 

(L. 118 A) The lop or fi1J was alrrady missing in the 

hsiao-chuan writing, The modern scribes replaced it 

by a If:. which is a nOllsense, k'en3 ha vi ng nothi ng 

in common with If: (L 1l! A); ~ 'it !t;J ~. If. ~. 
J}. P\ 'If. ff ~, ~ {fi. ~ ~ ffo 1t 0 The fle~h 
being soft and flexibfe relatively to the hones that are 

tough ~lId rigid, hence the derived meanings, to model 

olle's self, to yield, to follow, to be easy tempered, to 

he incliord, prooe to. - Phonetic series 367, UDder 

its modern form, 
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14. Thte 3ntiqUte dance. The pantomimists dancing i\ 
011 two 1'3nks, hack-to-back 'Ii' (contracted into 1J)0 

Now 1ft 0,. it ~ 11t .&.J). ir lL~ 1\ '* ~o It 
forms Ja bsiebl, which the scribes changed into m. 
Resting' P of dancers ft. after the dance; they re

ceived thell ~mall gills. Hence the extended meaning, 

of small vnlue, of lillie imporlance, insignificant. 

Yuan'. Larv;e JJ tle~hy without ~kclctoll, thaI ean 

o double themselves up, like mosquito alld ephcmera 

lanae, Ihat SWJrm ill summer, even in the "ells; :)t: 
~ fff; t! .fft.oM rt3 1!¥; 'it ~oO ~. if ~ iiJ ft( 
Z %0 - Phonetic series 321. 

Chien'. Shouldpr; M -ll!,e M 1t;J.1~ *. III the 

allcient charaeters, ~ I'('presents the whole of the 

p('clorat and Ihf, sc.:apulllry muscles, the line that 

springs (roln them representing the arlll. In lIw 

mlld~rn rh,Hill'ter, lhe shoulder-hlade is outlined. The 

sl"I'jl>t's slran~pty ('ontrae!t>u it into p. It is uncolI

lIt~ded with fI, L 129. See R, L 75 K 

Jan~. Ml'at Jl olj{ dog (L 13\); j{ ~ .&0 M 
W.M :fe. we ;t;;. It I,ll'fll:; 

YCII'. Tu be ~3tiat('u; ~ -It!., To he glutted 1t 
(rh;Jn;.:ed by the sel'ihr.~ illto a), with J1 meat of:x 

dog. Thi~ satiety seems to have been the ideal olle. It 

went, in an ancient form, till belching [5 took place 

(L. 8,5 C). By extension, disgust, avel'!<ion. It is now 

repiacl'd, ill this sense, by the r.ompound ~ yen4, r 
representing- thl) ret,l'pat from eating. Phonetic series 

793. 

Jan~. To roast Jj( flesh f} of dog j{ By extension, 

to roast, to burll, to light. It is now also USl)d, chia

chieh, :JS a conjunction, 311 adverbial particle, etc. 

Phonetic series 69t. 
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ChP. Oil/a/ion, E,l<"rifice; jC ~o J}. iF. J.}. ~ it 
~ -ft" ~~:, Otrrring "i of meat ~, that brings down 

the iF inlluenn's from heaven (L. 3 D) - Phonetic 

series 595. - There is an analogous cI)mposition in ~ leng 1 (a li vase in which 

n meat is 1 oITered). Hut ~ wang· is derived from R yiielt~, moon, and not 

from n jou4. See L. 81 A. 

LESSON 66. 

About the primitive fft chou 1• lt~ contracted ff)rfIJ A is to he distinguished from 

Jl yileh·, L. 6~; and I"r01l1 JJ jou" L 65. 

A 

o 

Other characters drll,..,d 

L. ~9 E; :m. L. t 17 D. 

Clloll '. Cano!:', vl:'5sel, hoat of any ;;ort. The first 

can()('~, S;lYS the Glast, were trunks of trees hollowed 

() 1I t; *~ -lit.,. f~ Jf;. iJ' ~- tt 1t. ~~ * ~ tlt. ~Ij * ;l); ill. D ~ ~ ~c It. represents a kind of 
c;(J)oe, straighterlt'd, to take less room. Turned up 

how, deck propped up lIy a pivot that represents the 

int,;rll;]1 wood-wol"k: all oar Oil frollt, a IlPllll hrhind 

the hoat. which is opened, to mean th~t Iht, hrlm 

!!()('s lwyotld. -- It is the 137th radieal of characters 

n'idin" to v!:'s,;els. It forlll5 

Pa n I. T'J rnake a boat :Ilt muve alollg, by !'I'peated 

Jt ,tl<>kfS of the oar (L. 22 B); ~ m--.8> )to ft:iL 
71T Z Mo :1 PJf J.'J 1Pf. -1!1.. The adion of the oars 

111\15t he equal and regular; hence, the deriv"d 

lIleanings, regular way, manner, eqnally. Do no! 

cf)nfoullti this character with Mi ch'uan~, hoat, L. is 
E. - Phollf'tic scrirs 555. 

Fu J To govern &{ (L. 55 C) a M boat, Iha! obeys; 

:ffl- A fj :ffl- ~- 0 ~ *. J;A Ee .. X!. Chuan-chu, 
to oury, to yield to; mourning e10thes as coarse as the 

elotlle5 of sailors; clothps in general, etc. K'ang-hsi 

incorrectly classified n~, as well as ~ (L. &7 J), 

und!'1' the Hth radical JJ. the moon. 

Ch'ien£. To advance, forward, before, formerly, etc. 

A boat :Itt arlvan(~ing towards the harbour, wherr it 

will 11: stop. The modern character. is a strange 

inventiol1 of a scribe; ~ 11:: tE :Rt ..t.li M:D ~ 
~, 1G .{/!, .. ~ ffi ft III 0 - Phonetic series 431. 

frolIl it}-: Ilk, L. 47 J; liL, 1.. ~ E; ~, L. 14 F; '!!J:, 
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LESSON 67. 

About the primitive 'k nit3. 

First series: tJ: and Its multiples. 

NiP. A girl; ~ ,%, The character hsiao-chuan 

is already a cursive modification of the ancient 

character, that was uneasy to write, on account of 

the perfectly symmetrical jines. The right part was 

altered. - Tile ancient character represented the ritual 

bearing of the Chinese womert, the arms hanging 

down, allL! crossed over the body. Tile head was not 

represented. The shoulders, arms, chest and legs were 

outlined. Compare L. 67 O. - It is the 38th radical of 

characters relating to women. When mea.ning thou, 

?Jot!, tJ: and if are n1f're chia-chieh, adaptation of a 

sound. 

Hao~. Hao l . What is guud, what one loves: -k 
wife and :r children. By extell~ion, good, to love; ~ 

-ilL. ~ ~. ~ ir. :r-, if it, 
Nu~. Fernal., slave. Wumell 11. under the hand ~ 

of a master; a guilty woman, CU!l(/(,[flne(/ tu pound 

the rice (sre 1} L. 47 N). ~ ~. I:A f,(, -y :-@: 0 it 
~ ~ -Ii Z $ A .!!!.O - Phonetic series UI. 

•• ll~. Tu J] speak like a tJ:. woma.n, with a womanly 

~kill, in conformity with the circumstances, and the 

dispOSitions ot the man one desires to wheedle. 

Extended meaning, as, like, according lo. J:J. ir . .M 
J]. 1r ito - Phonetic series 216. 

Ch'ieh~. Daughter of a culprit, reduced to servitu~e, 

accordillg to the old way; by extension, a concubine; 

J). * (L. 10'2 E), J:J. tc.. 1f ji.. li ljf: i.e ~ 0 -

Phonetic series 331. 

T'03. Security, tranquillity. When ::7 the hand 18 

firmly placed upon iiI:. women; ~ -lfl.oM ~l> ~ -k.. 
~ 1/.. - Phonetic series 306. It forms t& ani l

, * 
a thread Utat * attaches, that makes sure. 0 

N an I. Good order, peace. When the fA women are 

well enclosed in the ,J-o house; j# {/!." J}. tJ: :A: ,J-o 

c:p, ~ l!.(J - Phonetic series 17 6. 
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Yen'. Visit during the B day, to the ft gyne

cium; siesta, mid-day nap; )J. it.. J;J. B. "'flr :t:~ 
It forms 'ff yen', rrcre~tion, frast, banquet; and the 

phonetic compound \l ~ Yen3. To hide; m: -lito JJ. C 
(L. to B), ~~. - Phonetic 

~eries i95. 

Other derivatives from it. ; see ~ cb'it, L. H G; ~ yaot, L. 50 N; etc. 

I 

J 

Chien1 . Quarrelling, mutual slandering. For, says 

the Glose, oot without IllPiallcholy, two women cannot 

be on good terms; ill ~o J;J. = it.. f't :go = /P.1 
Jtj. :!t i0 ~ ftjj 0 

Chien1 . Alilours and intrigues among and with 

women; traitorolls, fur, S3y~ the Glose, a man who 

dehauche~ WUIIlPIl, is a tr;]itor to his fellow-men; 

;fJ. -\l!.. J.}. := iJ:. %f -:i:o 

Second serie!';: itt wu!. A :;eries is rpserv('d to this derivatIve from -ft.. 
because it forms a gronp. Note tllP mdlformation or the mool'rn character. 

\Vu 2. A wom;Hl I'iac,·d ulI.!er lock and key - (L. I, 

3 ) for Ini,hrliavillur PI'isun of th(, guilty womell. 

Each pai;lC1' h;;,j Q pi"ce rpserved fur that purpose. 

The p"fsons thus ,="nnned were utterly unemployed, 

<Jnd ~aw noolldy. Hellce the derive(! meanings, to 

avoid, to abstain, inutility. nothingness; ~ 11: Z. 
-If!.. ~ -tc.~.;g' ~ Z :to -.11 11: z..tl'i li. 
- It is thl' ROth r;ldlcitl. 

AP. A IIlCin ± ('24 C) who hrliaves badly; !JJ: 
conlined, or worth to be so: :< dcb~urhpe; ± ~ fr 
~. J.}. ±.M 1Jt. * 'lJ:o 
Tu 2. The poi'unous vegetab/('s that 1:: grow here 

and there. and that IIlllst be !If avoided; poison, 

venom; 't A z... 11-. ii tt ffij ~o}). 1::. J:A itt 
fJ 11: z. -a- ;(;0 
Lou 2

. W,lll1<i1l *- clintined, PllcJosed "'" in the fJI: 
prisoll of the gYlleciulIl: fur ever idle; useless, etc; fft 
<P:tc. ~ it ZJt. -If!.. - Phonetic series 63L It forms 

t
~ Shu:l. Shu 4 • Formerly. it 

~ lIle;Hlt ~ 10 govern the 11 con

tlned women. Now, it means, to 

COUI;t, a nllmber; ift .tl!.o - PtJOoetic series 8t'2. 
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Third series: ilJ: mu". It is another derivative from t;:. forming a group. 

Mu 3. A woman who has become a mother. This is 
represented by Ihe addition of twu brea~ts to the 

character ic· She suckles a child. say~ the Glose; 

I:A tJ:. 11L PH !& fl, :n * 0 11. :r- .t!!., Idea of 
fecundity. of multiplication. - Phoneti!: series 139. It 

forms 

MeP. Grass ~ (L.18), -IlJ:. prolific:)j. '-P.I:A -Ito 
1lf. S &. The actual meaning of this character, 

every, each, is cbia·chieh. - Phonetic scries ~9". It 

forms. 

Fan? LU1.uriant vegp.latiun, the 1ij: plants If. twi~· 
ting into a tangle; I:A $i. I:A *. ft" ~o Nuw ~, 
on a0\)()Unt of a mistake made lJy thc scribe~, says the 

Glosp: ~ ff ~o 
yO •. See L. 94 F. 

LESSON 68. 

About the primitive .:3. chi'. An app~ndix is reserved for a few allalugolls forms. 

In the modern writing, .3. has diflerent forms and is easily misL:JkclI for -=t the 

hand (L. U). 

Fit'sl series; .3. chui' and 7i. bu·. 

B 

ChP. A primitive. It is intrnded to represcnt a boar's 

Or a hog s snout; ~ Z. lin 1!t..f,to The representation, 

wich is liflpd up, is very rough. The top stroke 

represents the nose flattened. The bottom !>troke re

presents the neck. The left stroke is a boar's tusk, the 

point being forward. - The hoar and the hog played 

a. very imporLwt part in the Chillcsc hunting and 

cattle-breeding, therefore they gave birth to m:lny 

characters. - It is the 58th radical of characten;, 

mostly relating.to swine. It is unconnected with the 

following. 

Hut. A primitive. Represents the twisting of two or 

s everal strands~ to make a rope; I9i 1..J *~ fi -II!.. 
-!t. By extension, reciprocity, relation, connection, 

communication. 
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Second series: Derivatives from .3. chi!. 

Chih'. Boar 3" wounded by an * (13J A) arrow, 

undrr the neck, between the two Jt (27 I, note i) 

lore· legs; killed at the hUliting. 

)Y. Offerings to the lIlanes or ancestors; ;j; JM Je. .&0 
J.}. *. M *. M .3.. J.}. f'L if llo A 3 boar's 
head, * grain, #; silk, the wholll being olTered with 

r~ the hands. 

14. Boar, a bristie-r()vercd animal. The head, the 

bristles, the rU llil)rl·le~s and tail. Compare 1fi 
L. ~S C; J}. 3.. r If- f; ,@. It forms 

Wei!. Hui'. This character, utterly altered in the 

IOOU ... fil writing, fi r,t IIH~,wl, tlw hedgehog, the snout 

of which rc~eIllbles the hog's; ~ i'Jt ~o 1J..l ~ jfjj 
JJ •• :e ~. The aJllrnal is specified by ~ (a.llciellt form, L. 122 C) the stomach, 

on account of its extraonJinary voracity. In the mudI'm character, on the top 

3; then ,..- the two long bristles of the th ird ancient form; tben m for the 

ancient form of ~; lastly * for the hind-legs a.nd tllil of '1b. To mean hedgehog, 

the characler is now written ~; while ;i hui' is used chuan-chu to mean 

collection. The idea is taken from the collection of sharp points that C{)ver the 

ba.ck or a hedgehOg. 

Appendix. According to their modern writing, the four following compounds 

seemingly come from .3.; but the two first ones are certainly not derived from it, 

F 
Lu'. To behead, to trim and to bark a tree (the stnmp 

being upright). On the top, an axe of a special form, 

the haft of Which bends to the right; ) its action; 

f the tree - beheaded; four small strokes represent 

the branches and the bark cut. Now ~. - Phonetic 

series 46t. - The ancient character simply represented 

the cutting olT the trunk, the branches falling on 

both sides, and the shreds of the bark torn out. 

Compare L, 46 J. ~ * .¥LoUt ~D 
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Mel". A modiftcation of the preceding The axe's 

handle is not represented. Ancient form: a head of 

* (L. 40 C) upon a trunk cut down. Now ~ Spirit 

of a dead 1 ree; supposed. to be malignant; t: ~ #J 
~o ~ ~1j1 ~ Z ~o 

The two following characters, of identical romposition, 

.3. head, and ~ body of a. hog, have prohably been 

rabricated in two different c.entres (see page 1). 

They dilrer only by one ~troke. the head being 

separated in the tlrst, and joined with the rest iu the 

latter. 

Shih3 . Pig. The seribes write ii, as the following, 

in its derivative a li3, hristle-coveredlan';£ thnt eat 

away the tissues and the books. 

T'uan:l. Usual meaning, pig's bristles. Derived 

meaning, commentaries, accessories to the text as the 

bristles are acce~sory to the pig-. - Phonetic series 571. 

LESSON 6~). 

About the primitive ~ shih3 . An appelldix will treat allont 1i hai' and ~ hsiang1. 

A 

B 

c 

Shlh 3 HOrlr, hog. 'fhe head is replaced by a line; 

0/1 the left side, the belly ann the paws; on the right 

sidf', tllP. hack nnr! the tail: IE -!!!'o-{l, ~rt JE. ffij 
~ If Ji. It has Illany compounds, e. g. 

~ cbu~, to drive 01' push out pig~, to expel ill 

general. - It is the 15'2th radical or characters mostly 

referring to swine. 

Hun'. l'l(·.loslIre 0 of ~ pigs, a sty, a privy: the 

pigs in Chinn eating' fecal matters; 00i -tl!.c - Phonetic 

series 538. 

Chla1. Human dwelling, says the Glosc. Ry 

extension, family. J.}. ...... J.}. ~.~ If..1.i ~ J.}. #;0 
A Hi J5 ~. The pigs live around the houses of the 

r:him'se countrymen, and even ellter ill them, as well 

as the dogs. The street· cleanillg and privy-emplying 

are left to these two animals. - Phonetic series 516. 
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Chu 4 • To tight with rag(', as a ~ boar that defends 

itsell a,Q'ain~t It a tiger; }}.. ~. J:). It. ii' ~o ~ 
m.ffJ rl.::r. ~~-I!!.o- Phonetir. series 731. 

T un 2. A su~king pig. It was uffered in gOllIe sacri

fices, henre the ancient furm, ?f( a pig, tile J.I 
l1esh of which is :if utl'ered. COUipare ~ chi4, 

L. 65 H. 1i N.. J.}. ~.~ ~ t,j £ro, U It lPJ ir.. 
*~o 

Sui". To partake I\. (18) the ~ pig's, ill bands, in 

flocks: f:). ~. J.). .i\. ti -!.!!.O It forms 

Sui!. A band of pigs marching, 

lollowing tileir leader; helice, to 

tolluw in general; ~ -IJ!,. -
Phonetic series 758. 

Tui4. Troops; garrison that 

guards the rs walls. It forllls the 

pholletic compound ~ chui4, to 

lilli, 1~ ~o 

Cho~. A pig ?R' havtng two feet, trammelled; J.}.. 

~ .. = lEo i1i ' m .0 -PhonetiC series 3-iO 

It lorms 

Chlln~J3. TllIlllllll~, klloll, tomb, chia-chieh of an 

ancient ('h;lfacter used in hunting: i41i !it ~. 
t:1'Illpare ~ [; 34 I. the compositiun of which is 

similar - PhOnetic series &~7. 

P. Bo,!r ~ that :Jf. aUa('ks (L. 102 E); J.}. ~. J.fi. 
4. fir ~o *' ~~ z lI:, Bravery, heroism. In this 

sense, the cumpuulld ~ i4 is now used. 

Shih3 and T uan 3. See L. 68 H, L 
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Pi n l . A flock of pigs; two being taken for a 

multitude. It forms 

Pint. A district in the mountains LIJ of ~ W 
Shensi, where boars ~ formerly abounded. 

Hsien s. To burn brush-wood, in order to drive out 

the boars. 

Appendix: 'P< hai{ and ~ hsiang'. 

-
0r 

L 

lIai'. The hog ~ (L. 69 A), with one stroke added 

to the tail: ti ~ ~ ¥o 1m re. It is used. in tht;l 

horary cycle. to designale the time 9 to 11 p. m .. This 

time. says the Close. is the most propitious for the 

COIll:eption. Hence numerous di(Terenl figures. that 

represent two persolls. sometillles a lIIan and a woman 

(L 670), under.:::. heaven (L. 2 G), that is to say. 

cooper~ting with the productive action of heaven, by 

begetting chidren. - Phonetic series 197. 

Hsi:\ng'. Elephant. A primitive. representing tlie 

ch~r3cteristic parts of this animal On lhe top, the 

trllnk; thell a how rcpre.enting the tusks. The legs 

a.nd ldil look likt' those of the ~ pig. m jj * in. 
:R &. ;f"o f*" ~ ~, tm .IE ~ z. m. - PtlOnelic 
series 68~. 

LESSON 70 

About two pfimitives, tl' chix a.nd ~ chil. The latter is to be distinguisherl (rom 

JC wut (L. 29 K); as well as from i\ or n at the bottom (LL 18 and 47). 

---B /~ 

c 

Chi2. Sieve, riddle. It represents the object; f~ ffo 

ChP. Prop, stool: "f It ~o ~ m. 
Both being ~Qmbined form 

Ch'il!. Sieve placed upon its support: y. tg. ~ ~o 
r .1t " -db., The old utensil being no longer lIsed, 

the character has become chia·chieh a demon-;tntiv6 

pronoun; DR ~ Z ~. - PhonetiC series 327. 

" Chi' is found in -!I!- L. 156 C; ?l L. 41 G; Jt L. 40 C; W. L. 55 H. 
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LESSON 71. 

About the primitive -t j4. Special series are reserved for the important derivative 

:!{; kOl, and its numerous family. 

First series: -t i~. 

A 

c 

D 

E~ 

(4. Primitive SOllle see, in this figure, a hook driven 

in the wall, to suspend objects; others see an arrow 

wilh :l thread; others, see in it a fish or pin that 

was used to count, to matk,to order,lo decide. -Nole 

for the understanding of this Lesson, that the ancient 

weapons were varied. Each one had its own repre

sentation. Later on, many of them disappeared, and 

their characters were used for other purposes,lt is the 

56th radical, afld fllrms 

Tai4. Ortier -t or succession, substitution of 1 men, 

and by extension, or things; instead of, in place of; 

JL r.t ;It £ flk. 1:1 ~ tit ffiJ. 1f E f'to -
Phonetic ~pries 161, Not to be t:onfounded with f~ fal, 

L. 71 (j 

S hilt". Work I don,- after -t indications, after a 

patt"fll, a model, to imitate; 11; 1t 0 - PhonNic 

serips 23(i, 

Erh}, Two pins, two. There is an old analogous 

form ;:=t for - one, It forms 

Erh4, Profit; a second = sum 

ft (L. 161) added to the first, to 

the capital; ~J jlk -II!. 0 J;A R.. 
JY,?\:, *,;life It is now used [or security in accounts, 

i n5tpad of =- that may he easily changed into or 

Ji. - Phonetic series 614. 

Pi. A thing l'ert~jn_ oi'cioed. An arroW or a fish --t 
that divilles 1\, that solves a doubt, a dilemma; M 
--'(. M J\. ~:tf.. ~ *. 1l' :5t -If!... See L, 18 G, 
K'ang-hsi err<llIeously c1assitled this character ander 

I~ the heart. - Phonetic suies 148, 

Note that Jit diles not come from -to See below K. 
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Second series: :X kuo l . 

F 

J 

Kuo t • A kind of ha/ht'rd, formerly much used. A 

hook or cregccnt on Ihe top, then a cross-bar, and a 

hailer hanging; zP Di! ~ 1b.o -{l %0 - It is the 

62th radical of words relating to spears anu arms. It 

forms 

Fa I To destroy, 10 cut down. A man A who receives 

from bellinI! a stroke wilh a :X halberd; • .t 0 Hi 
~. -e- ;!:. - Pholldic series 195, To be dlstilJguished 

from ft tail, L. 7t B. 

Ts'ai~. At the bottom, X. 011 the top, the pholletic 

ts'ai1;t (L. 96), contracteri illto + ill the modern 

writing. To wou lid with wea pons; f~ &. )}. ::X:. :;t 
~. - Phonetic series 2~t. 

Ch'ien1. See L. 27 B. 

Chih4. The anr.icnt chiefs or officials. They held a 

X weapoll, when they made knowlI their;l: (L. 73 

E, contraeted) will to their people ti Jti ~.1i Z 
~ 1St. ir ¥Jl T :Xo Note the cOlllbination of the 

bottom strol,c of J'f, with the horizolltal stroke of X, 
wh idl gives one stroke less to the phonetic series 671. 

yu~. A primitive appanage, a post, a centre; the -

land that a landlord defp-llded with X the weapons 

of his men; 0 refJresents his residence, castle or 

town; the limits are not indicated, because there were 

none; n -!l!.o~ 0 ,J:). ~ J.J !J}: -, i1 ;!;. - :til! ~o-

H uo~. Extended meaning of the preceding, an 

indeterminate person, whose name is not given, 

known only to be from such a principality; a vague 

determination. - Phonetic series 364. It forms 

K uo3. An estate, well 0 defined 

and surrounded with marks, as 

they were later on. Extended 

meaning, a state, a country; J.:).. 0, J.fi J?t .... ~. -
Phonetic series 6~5. 

Po!. Anarchy, revolution. When the tiers are upset; 

one 1« being straight up, the other upside down; It 
.&0 ~ = ~ ~ Jia 
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Wu 3. The army, soldiers. The ~ lances that If: 
stop the hostile incursions, thus allowing the people 

to prosper, says the Glose; '" .11:. '" ~o if ~. 
Note that, in the modern character, by a singular 

exception, the) of ~ was pl:lced on the top of the 

compound. - Phonetic series '10. 

Thil'd series. Characters derived from X and easily confounded. 

L ~~ 
M ~JK 

1Ji 

»\~ 
N ~ ~ 
0 AW 

YOeh4. A halberd ~ with a ~ hool<: !i2 ~. J}. 
~. J}. ~. ~ :* 0 Phonetic series t 15. 

Wu'. 1l~lberd with a crescent; * -m. J). ~. J). 
) , f~ ~a See below P, the series ~ derived from 

it. It Forms the phonelic complex 

Mao· FlolJrishing, blooming; J}. ~'\'. 'X; ~. ~~ 
\If .2£ 1I!..o On its side, ~ cuntr:lcled forllls 

Ch'~ng~. To grow, Lo prosper, to allain, 10 end; T 
(L. ~)7) is phonetic; M ~ Wo T :110 8X .w... Ii 
~o- PIJonetic series I1g. T is abtJrrviated in the 

modern wriLing 

Shu •. The A men armed with X 13.llceS, who 

ddeod the frontiers: !iT.i:l -tlLo..v- A ~ ~.if ;f;o 
See the derivative fl, 90 D. 

Jung! Arms in general, war. From X arms for the 

oflensive, and lf1 (L. lb~) armour for the defensive; 

the latter character is reduced to two strohs in the 

mudel'll wriLing; !i2 .m.. J}.~. M !fl. iI :!!;o
Phunetic series !t 7. 

Hsu1• To attack, to wound, 10 kill. A halberd J:lG 
and - a wound; M JX:.- m •• ~ri.:it ~ f~ C. 
It forms 

Mieh 4• To extinguish; ~ to destroy the 1< fire; 

1< ~ E H;);. This character is now written lJ;&. 

Well. Fear; the awe felt by fz. women menaced 

with 11 death; !! ~o I:A tr... J.A Fl. it ;8:. By 
exteosion, a stern composure, an exterior that inspires 

awe; dignity, majesty. 
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Hsien2• To bite; to wound a wilh the II mout.h; 

l:J. FLM o. ~ ~,IX; \I .t!!.. The modern me<lniug, 

all, together, ~ -ill.. is chia·cbieb [fir ~ or ~.-

Phonetic series 446. II 10rms 

Kan:l . Heart ,i> bilten !iOC by a 

passion. an emolion. - Phonetic 

series 740. 

Suj4. Jupiter, * JI. -!I:!.. the tv planet that 

indicated whether ~ an attack was to be made, or 

not. ~ee L 71 P, L 1t2 G The tV is broken up, a 

balf being on tile top, a half at th(~ bottom. - The ancients had also, for the corn· 

putation of time, a cycle of twelve YL'O)'S based upon the revolution of Jupiter. 

Hence, later on, the extended and :Jda[l(t\d meanillg, a period or twelve months, 

a solar year; i!! = -t i\ m, + = ~ - ~o ~ -ill.. ~ * ~ fi - ;;X 
-d!.. 119 .lit - ~ a ~. Note that ~ is a modern and wrong form. - Phonetic 
series 760. 

Fourth series: ::\ 

Q ~ 
~rli 

doublcd, in opposite directions; ~ Oi. 

0 2 . N !Jo ll • Two .?<; weapons in contlict, two rights 

tilat opposp. one ~nother, my right, and, by extension, 
my Ego, my own persoll; p""~lIllal pronOUII, I, me. 

This character being unea~y to write, was soon 

chansro into ~f(.- Phonetic; series 'Z97. It forms 

14 lIarmony, flood +- understanding (L. 103), peace 

restored aftpr J~ a conflict; convention cone/nded ~~ Mter a disagreement, restorin~ concord lind giving 

I\atisfaclion to the interested parties. Hpncp. all thp derived meanings of this 

important charactel~; the bottolll of an alf!lir, truth, right; conventional, just, 

equitable, proper, etc. Compare ~ L 73 n, and 1ii L 54 G. - Phonetic series 

737. It forms 

"sil. The imprecations % 
(L. 53 D) that accompanied the 

conclusion. of a treaty. They 

were made upou immolated animals. lienee the ex

tended meaning, victim; now !Nt. Phonetic series 830. 

Fifth series: ~ doubled, in the same direction; ~ chieo t • 

R 
Chienl. To exterminate, to deslroy. The common 

work of two (many) hal berds; J.}. = j!;. it :tto -
Phonetic series 333. 
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LESSON 72 

About the primitive JJ k'ou3 , and its multiplt'~ 

First series: 0 simple. 

A 

a 

K'ou S• It represents the mOlilh. Mouth, entrance. A 
M .tt ~ ft -!l!.A~ %. -It is Ihe 30th radical. Pho

netic series n. - This primitive is found in many 

cornp.lllllds. Let us recall -t; L.24 F; 1f L. 60 C; 

8 L. j~, 1':: 1S L 6i 13; fiE L 2 0; etc II is to be 

diqingui~h.;d fronl 0 wej2 L. 74, alld rrolll other 

primiti\'p ~:I.llog()us characler-;7J L 5~ 0; g L. 

()O F; cr I. 1(J~ A; etc. Note ilw deri\'ati\cs 

Chih3. But, however. The r.lose explains this particle 

as follows: When a sentence is over, IIIP hreath issnes 

from thc 0 1II0uth, in two puffs, that runncct what 

follows wllh what precedr~. But what follows i, written hrlow, in til" vrrlicai 

Chinese lines, therefore thp two strnkrs are turned nowl)w<lnls .. All the particles 

are intonations or tinals, ralh!'r m!lsirai. than s;yni/iralive. an iliterpUQctuation 

that is rpad; ~lf e. .tl!, 0 M \J. {~, '=\. -1' i] I z * 0 - PlIO Bet ic seri.,s 111 

Fei<. From ~ dog alld [] mouth The hark of the 

dog; to howl; ~ ~~ -!!!.. J:J,. D. J;). :R. 'ft $:0 
(L. 134.) 

Ch'ui'. From LI mouth and 'A. to puff; to blow, 

to grumble. J}. D. J:). 'A.. tr :tru '=;: ~ 13 ~o 
(L. 99). 

Second series: D doubled, 00. 

B 

c 

Hsiian l Clamours. Two 0 mouth~ expre~sing the 

intensity or the action M the mouth; J}. = O.li1 ~ 

R'u!. To la.mpnt. To wail, as with many lIlouths, 

after the -R dogs manner; I:A *. J:). = lJ. f! ~o 
tt: -R J« fJj: -!l!.. It Forms 

Sangl Funerals. To wail O. as dogs je, overa ~ 

dead holly: J:). .!ft. ~ ~ •• ~o See L. to H. -

These two characters vividly depict the Chinese thing 

that tbey meaD. 
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Chu1. f1t'.peatpd Clips nu to call the liem' , 1+\ is 

phlJllPlic. 

Chia". Largt' i- Clip, wIth a ...- co\t'r; 11 hanap pas

sing round, 00 all muuths drinking out of the same; 

Tan 1. To i1,~;"llt somehod)" with IJO cries and a 

pitchfork.¥: (L. 104.) Comp~re L 72 F. - The pri

mitive IIll'aning of this chrtr3rter Is obsolete. It now 

means, single. thIn, a check. a bill, only, etc These 

are mere chia·chieh. - Ph(metic sHies 705 It has 

nothing in COlnmon with 

T'02. A crocodile, whose skin was used for nlaking 

drums; Jt\ 1J:. .in ~ ffij *0 It rcpresenls the mons

ter. The I\lp part resemhles ~ L. '23 I. For tht' bot

tom, s",~ 1lli L tOR C It is ullu,nnected with tan l 

0' To lUllSI~ stllliPhody with great cries. Two 

Iw'ui ils. and ifi (L 1()2 D) t(l attal' k; ~ ill -li!.. Note 

the modern form imagined by the scribes. - Double 

phont'lic series 471), lIndf"r its lwo forms. 

Yen 2 Cries flD that)}rt inspire awe. :;cf'L 141 H. 

Severe, stern, majt'stir. - Phonetic series 858. 

Nang2. Cries nn, and )t. agitatioh, that accompany 

the Jt. execution of a common I work; cooperation, 

working in common. HerR aga.in, the Chinese at work 

arc well described. By extension, big disorder; m. -lio 
J.}. ~,I, X.f10,fl9 ~ * $. See LL. 39 B. 39 G, 

82 A. In the modern form, )( was changed into e.. 
by a fancy of some scribe. It forms 

Hsiang'. Composed of tht' last and of ~ clothes, 

L. 16 A. To disrobe, in order to plough, or to work, or 

to help others. To work, to cooperate, to help. Note 

the modern contraction. - Phonetic series 831. 
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Nang2 A satchel, a recipient (L 74 A), in which 

are, or Ill~y be 0 enclosed pell-mell any objects 

whatever; a bag, a sack. - Phonetic series 8)1. 

Ch'ient. MeeLing, together. Men A gathered A 
who IJ chat. See L. 14 A and E - Phonetic series 726. 

KU1'ln+. The heron Bird 1t with R -y- crest (L.l03 

C), and no clamorous. - Phonetic series &~I. 

Note: ~ chou' L. 29 D, and ~ shou· L ~3 I, are not derived from 00. 

Third series: JJ reppaled three lime, ill the same line, /lIlII. 

K Pllp Li fl g~. Noise of voices; J.}. =: IJ. it ;@';. The two 

following characters are not derived from OUO, though 

they have a figu!I' of lhe same kind 

Vao(. A P~llde:ln lIutp. The three nOD represent the 

holes uf [hr ftH pipe,; unit,'d tugether 6. in a straight 

ruw. See L t .. II - It is tht'zUth radical. Phonetic 

series 83."). 

Lill~f'· Falling of m raill in UDII Dig drops; J.}. m. 
IlDU fl. Formerly, it made a phonetic series, in which 

Is now written the compound 

Ling'i To otfer to heaven :Ii. jade \ L. 83 A), or 

certain ~ d<Jllces (L. 27 E), in order to get rain ;ii. 
Compare L. 58 H. It was the first thing asked from 

the magicians and sorcerers, by a people whose life 

depended upon rain. By extension, spiritual. myste

rious, supernatural power or effect, transcendent. 

lila rvcllolls.- Phonetic series 853. 

Sub-sP,-ies: 0 repeated three times in a pyramidical form, ~. 

L 
P'in3• Disposition hy order and degrees, graphiclllly 

represented by the disposition of three elements, 

takell for a multitude. IJ is used as a sign and has no 

meaninl'. 
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Y Cllt. Rocks scattered upon a t1J mountain. The 

three lJ are used as signs and have no meaning. 

Ch'ij!. To dispose, to slow aWllY £ things in a C 
box; M rro .fE C q:, ... 1«:. By extension, lodging, 

pla.ce, site; (!:9 1i -!l!.o - Phonetic series 607. 

But, in the two following characters, the three lJ mean mouths. 

~iehl. Three mouths lJ joined by lines. To be 

distioguislled from W yen2, above. To cahal, to plot; 

J). ::: lJ :.fl:J ii. ffi $0 Now p~ Diehl, a mouth lJ 
th~t pours its words illto three If: ears. 

Tsao 4 . Singing DUD of the birds on It.: trees; J}.. ~ 
11 * L. "if 1l •. ~ ~ q&\ ~o - Phonetic series 

76~. 

Fourth seJ·jf's: [] r('pealed lour tillle~, glL 

M JlJl 
JHl 

~ 
nn -=c:. 
nJl 

M~ 

~ 
g}lg 

8qg 
IIi 

~ 

Ch·jl .. \lany mouths. clamours; M 1m lJ." ~o
Four mouths may be seen in different rJlaraclers, e.g. 

Ch'P. The vessels for the [] mouths, used tor 
eating-. In the middle, a * dog th~t cleans them. It 

",as lIot very refilled, therefore I (work, utensil) 

was substituted for :*; but this form was not admitted 

by the critics. A very old form shows a hand and 

three pots. The primitive meaning was probably. 

earthenware, cI:Jy vessels, made by the potter. By 

extension, any ulensil. 

Hsiao'. A W miln with four mouths. To vociferate, 

to clamour; J}.. gg. ~ §'if. ft ~o 

Yi I\~. An g! officer with four mouths. To speak loud; 

M gg. J}. (2, if ~o 
Chiao·. Union 4 of several months. Cries, appeals 

(L. 5.\ F). 

0'. A modern form of~. See L. 72 F. - Pbonetic 

series 470. 
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LESSON 73. 

About three derivatives of lJ, E yiieh', 1t kan 1, ~ yen!. that form imPQrtant 

series. 

First series; a yuehl. 

A 
Y uch 1. To sveak, to tell. The mouth f] that exhales 

L a breath. a word; § -d!..M n.L ~O ~ W 
-1ft. Sometimes, by derivation; exhalation, emana

tion. - It is the 73th radical. In the compound$, a 
is to be ac:ruralely dislillgui~hed, from 8 jih'L. 

143. and from I=l mao~ L. 31 J, wh~ch is wrillt'n f3 
by the modern scribes. - Note a more ancient and 

more evolved form of 13; thp brpath forming like a 

yolute or vapour before tlie mouth, as wlien condensed 

ill winter. See L 76 K 

H 0 2 A str~nge, m, d beggar, who f3 speaks, In 

ordt'r to ask his way 0" 10 brg fly p-xlensioll, to a~k, 

whele') why? how? Sf'P L 10 G - Phonetic series US. 

C h'angl Emanation f3, swal'llling, under the E3 
sun's heat I L t43); by exten~ion, prosperity, spiel!' 

dour, glory. - The old forms figure 8 sun and JL 
moon, light lind life. - Phonetic series 322. 

Tal. Flow 1t;:. of f3 WOlds (L 1'5). - Phonetic 

series 395. 

Ts'ao' . Judges. Primitively two worthies who sat 

and pl'Onounced B judgment in the Jt[ East halls. 

See L. 120 K. Note the ugly modern contractioo.

Phonetic series 653. 

See LL. '26 D; 40 O. 
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Second series: 1t bnl. 

B 
Kanl Sweetness; of something - held in the 0 
mouth(L.I, 4°); good,sweet; byextensloll, satis

faction, afl"ection; ~ .d!.o J.}. [] 'if; -, ~ ;f;o -
;K; '* -Il!.o - It is the 99th radical of few characters 

relating to sweetness. Phonetic series I'W It Corms 

!\t u 8. The thing it sweet to the taste, the fruits 

th~t grow on ;;+;: trees; * -Ilt. .. J}. ;f;.:. J}. 1t.if ~o 
It is used now, by a mere conventional chia-chieh, 

to mean, a certain person whose Ilame is unknown, 

or respect or cautiun forbids to use, ~ A ron-jen; 

.Jf ~ Z ~,~, ~ .&0 Phonetic series 467. 

Shell' In the more ancient form, ~ what was 

agrel'ahle to the [] taste. In the mor!' modern form, 

aITpr.tion tt for the being ~ that makes the pair 

(SPxllal) St'e L. 4'2 A. This aITeelion being very great, 

says the Glose, hence the extended mraning, ~lIperla

tin', very, exlremely, excessivr. 1; ~ J}. [] J.}. ~. 

~ J.}. tt J;J, !Zf.~ ~ -!l!.offQ.~ ~ 1!1,o~ tJ: 
Z. *- W; if ~. - Phonetic series 475. 

Hsi:UIIJI Savour or ooollr tt agrl'eJble, of the ~ 

(contrJcleil, L. I'll I) ferml'lIted grail!, of the arack; 

J;J, ~. Mit. ft f.!., * -It 0 ijlj Z ~ bl .w. By 
cxtt'nsiofl. rr,lgrant, o(loriferous. - It is the l86th 

radica I. 

Ch i h S • Formerly, the tongue -a- (L. 102 C). 10 

contact with a sweet thing - (L. 1 48 ). Now 1t 
sweet; t. is tite I'horlf~tic (L. 26 K). By extension, 

erlict or the Emperor that is supposed to be couched in 

sweet words - Phonetic series 185. 

T ien!. Sweet tt to the 1§' tougue; it is from this 

phonp,tic cOlltracted, that are darived, in the pitonetic 

series 2!7 15, the compound~ in ien. See L. 102 C. 

E ~ 1t *. ~ tfo 

Yen •. Satiated. Glutted 1t with the JJ meat of a 

~ dog. &>e JtJt L. 65 G. III the modern citaracter, tt 
became B, as in 'ft: and 'ii' above. It forms ~ yen', 

L. 65 G. 
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Third series: -g yen". 

-
c ~ 

Yen 2. To speak, to tell; speech, word. Words issuing 

:If (L. 102 E) from the IJ mouth. The souuds of the 

heart, say~ the Glose; ~Cl § -!l!.. - It is the 149th 

radical of characters relating to speech. It forms 

Chi~. To compute, to calculate. To know bow to 1f 
enunciate the numbers till + ten, Le. all the num

bers. See L. 24 B. 

T'au3 . To rule of by one's 11 words; to chide; 7{j 
-It!. 0 See L. ~5 B. 

lisin~. Sincerity; the quality that the § words of 

every man A should have. Faith, truthfulness, the 

effect produced upon a A man by the 15 words or 

another. See L. 25 H 

H suan1 • To go here ,Hid rhHe fT, ",hile otrpring 

and pr;;ising -g. ooe's goods, as the p~rllar~ do. To 

praisf' up one's sp,lf 

Shang!. Srr L. 15 D. 

Fourth series: 15 doubled ~. 

D 
-4:; 
Rn 

~~ 1I 
fi! 

~ 
.1-1 

Chillg 4. Primitively, § words against words, 

dispute, J:).. = § • ~ 1l.0 1'hrn the two JL meo 

( L 29 A) were :ldded; J). = JL. = 15, if ;@';o 
Lastly, the ~cribe~ contracted this character into M, 
and K'ang-hsi wrongly classified it under the '17th 

radical sr. Nolto be confounded with 'M L. 97 I. 

Shan~. Harmony, good understandiog '¥- (L. 103), 
peace made again after an il~ altercation By extension, 

amenity, plea~antnesf', sweetness, good, well; M ~ • 
J:I, $, ~ 1f., 1ft ~ fDJ ~o Compare ~ L. 7t Q. 

This character being uneasy to trace, the scribes 

altered It in a strange way. - Phonetic series 70~. 
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Fifth series: {f yin I. A series is reserved to this derivative of 13, on account 

of its important compounds. 

Yinl. Utterance § of a - sound A sound, tone, 

phonation, modulation; ~ -tl!.o~ § t!; -, # 1t.o 
Compare the composition of kan 1 and chih3, L. 73 H -

It is tile t80tll radical. Phonetic selies '9H. It forms 

Chang l • A strain in music if. or' dB eS:iay in 

literntilre, + perfect (ten representing ttle nnishing. 

ttlt' perfection); ~ ft. ~ +, it:t! 0 -- Phonetic 

sprirs 5\l:l. it forms 

Tllp scrioes changed 

Kan' Music ~.£. that ruled the 

evoluti'JrlS of the dancers in 

anci!:'nt times (see 54= and ff L. 

31 E). It f.)frns, by adding tile 

radical rt 

Kari· I{ung~. The ~ gra

ntkaliun (L. 161) given to the 

musicians. Compare m L 65 D. 

cJ:. into .1, therefore this eha-

r;Jd(~r i~ now written ~. - Phonetic series 850. 

Chi fig'. l.imib, boundaries; where the {f languages 

or cti~let:ts of JL men ('hange By extension, t'lld; ~ 

if. If. A. ~ Xfa K'ang-hsi who took if for his 

lROrh r~diC<lI, arbitrarily classified ~ under ft. -
Phoneti(: series 603. 

14. The intention Q of the man who speaks, manifested 

by the sounds if he utters; ~ -!!!.O By extension, the 

meaning. the signification that the Ii:, intelligenct' of 

the hearer perceives in the {f words of the speaker; 

J:). I~. J.}. -g. ft if. 0 I~' ~ if ffii ~ 11:. .\I!. a 

Phonetic series 739. It became, by contraction, if in 

the compound 

Chihi. Officer. See L.. 71 I. -

Phonetic series 671. 
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Note: In the phonetic series lif. 139, are enclosed gome derivatives of another 

compuulld, which the scribes confounded with iL 

I'. Pleasure, cheerfulness, caused by a '8 word, that 

hit the point 9=' (L. 109); ~ ~"J}. ~.~ 9='. if' 
ff .,,0 ~ is divided, a half being on the top, a half at 

the bottom; 1a is in the middle. With ~\ at the bottom, we have a compound 

which is a Iso written ft Jl m('allt, pleasure. This sense became obsolete. and the 

character now means 100.000. Jl is written ft Comllare L. 47 X. - Conclusion: in 

modern characters, the series is uniform; written in ancient characters, it is de

composed into two distinct series. 

LESSON 74. 

About the primitive 0 wei2 . See raJ L. 76. 

A Cl 0 Weit. A round, a circumference, an inclosure, to 

contain; lI1J JM .d!.e~o - It i~ the 3ilh radical of 

characters relating to euclosures. To be distInguished 

from the 30th radical U, moutll Different compounds 

of 0 wei~ were already explained. Let us recall 

Yuan 4. Larva; JJ without skeleton, that can bend In 

round O. See L. 65 E. 

Yllan~. Cowries it uf a 0 round form. See L, 
i6i B. 

She4• Dwelling made with walls. See L. i'\ C. 

Ts'angl. A granary to 0 keep the 1t provisions. 

See L ~6 M. 

Ch'ill~. A m~n A imprisoned 0 See L ~5 B, 

Yin'. A man A enclo5ed, knowing not what to say. 

See L. 60 H 

lIun'. A sty 0 for}R pigs. See L. 6g B. 
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Lo3. Penning, cattle-breeding, rattening. To Jt catch 

and inclo~e L.; an animal in a 0 pen, io order, late!' 

on, to get its JJ fie~h; ~ ~ II -If:!. 0 See LL. to E, 
H E, 65 A. The scribes challged Jt into Ji. -
Phonetic series 747, the radical heing inserted at the 

bottom, belveen Jl alld ft. 

Lei':!. A $ shpep that needs to be fattened. 

Lean, feeble, meagre. 

Ying':!. To feed olle's purse ( R cowries), To gain at 

a gamp, 01' in dOing commerce. Is phonetic contracted 

in the compounds in ing of the phonetic series 747. 

14, Seat 0 of the government's authority II 
(L. 55 B). Capital of a dislrict, of a lief. Walled city; 

]:A D, J.fi ~. fl ~. m t!5 -Il!., - It b the 163th 
radical of characters denoting tOVr'ns. Let us recall 

the compounds 

Yungl. The moat around a city L t~ G. 

Yunnl The w;Jgtail, the bird it that likes the 

moats. L it G. 

Note: t!. ~traight or turned, when abbreviated, becomes p on lll£ right, f; 
011 the left. Hence the following 

Yungl. The wagtail, as above; J... is for <<\, ~ is for 

E,. - Pholletic series 769. 

Hsiang l , The cO\Jutry, the space between the cities 

f; and rs. where the grains ~ are growing See 

L 26 M - Phulletic series 68~. 

Lagtly, in the nllxt, e is reduced to 11 (L. 55 B). 

Hsiang4. Composed of:Jt(L 47 Q)and of two ~, 

later on reduced to one, and then to e,. What is of 

a commou :!t: use in the cities E" i.e. the streets, 

the paths; b'- ~o J.fi e. -a- l!.a:t£ e rp m ~ 
ilL 0 iI .d!. 0 
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LESSON 75. 

About several series derived from 0 wei', viz. :lR.Jf;i.g.'¥:.:5i. etc, that are 
Important Ilnd dimeult. 

First series: iR shu~. 

A 
Shu·. To bind, to tie, 0 tu inclose a * tree, taken 

here as meauing any object; *" .H.!.o M O. M *. 
e- ~o - Phonetic series 303. It forms 

Su', sou'. To clear the tiJroat, 

to cough; J:A 'x (L. 99) JIl ~D 
- Phonetic series 6i 7. 

Chien 3. To select; to choose in a 1R bundle 

previously i\ openp.d; M JR. M i\.. it ~o 7t ~IJ 

-ll!.o Not to be confounded with the compounds of fE, 
L 40 D. - Phonetic st'ries 429 

This is a sillgular compound, that forms an interesting 

series. It is composed of JR, with a second 0 
greater, insrrted half w~y up the tree The radical, or 

501l1rtimes the plionetic, is introdurpd in this frame. 

The general idea of this llOW obsolete character was, 

a recipient,a case,a bag, placed high, out of reach. The 

scribes altered it in many ways. The large 0 is ge· 

nerally reduced to ,-., and the foot of the tree * to 

IJ\. Some compounds are given here: 

Kaol . Quiver, a case for arrows; N is phonetic. 

T'o·. A bag; E, stone, represellts the contents. See 

the ancient character above. It forms 

Tu'. Worms ~ in cases, books or clothes, moths, 

book-worms. 

Nang!. A sack. Explained L 72 H. - Phonetic series 

854. 

Tbe philologists attribute also to tbis compound, taken in the sense or eUclosure, 

the Inlrlcate forms or k'unt . See below, the dilferenl writings of this character. It 

means tbe path In the shape of a +, which cuts the 0 square yards or Ihe 
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Chinese palaces, giving in the angles four n spaces, plallted witll flowers; 1!; tp 
it .&0 {t. The first ancient form graphically represented this idea, which was 

darkened by successive additions. The contractions were made by the scribes. Not 

to be confounded with f!t bu', L. 38 G. It has nothing in common with ~ ya4, 

L. 82 H. 

Second series: Jj kao l • 

B 
Kaot. A kind of pavilion 0. raised upon a n 
substructure; 0 represents the hall ill this under 

building; {to ~ ill ~ Z %0 An elevated plac€'; 
high, lofty, eminent. - It forms Ihe 189th radical. 

Phonetic series ')H. When it is variously contracted, 

or ovcrtumed, or when its strokes are mingled, it 

furms the singular following series. 

T'ing~. The phonetic T tingl (L. 57 A) replaced the 
o at the buttom. In the modern writing, n hecame 

........ Paviliun, terrace; 1t -If!,oM ~ Wo T ~o
PtlOnetie st~ries ~79. 

P04. An old city, t (L. 33 B) root of the iffj Sbang 

dynasty, built upon a iRi II('ight. 

Ha0 2. An angry ~ boar (L. 69) bristling Upj il?i 
contracted is phonetic. Extended meanings, bravery; 

compare L. 69 D. lL.. or bristles, a hail', ~nythi[lg 

very minute. Hence the modern form -l:, which is 

not classical ( :e mao!, hair. L .1(0) - Recently the 

character has been adapted to the porcupine, com

mon in the West of China. It is supposed to be very 

brave, and to shoot out its quills, like arrows. - Pho

netic series 77i. 

Ch'ia02• In this character, it wag the top .l... of ~ 

that disappeared, to make room for *: yao l , L 61 B; 

Jj ifjj iIlJ .&..0 M *. M ifIj ~. It:l:o Something 
~ high. a tree for instance, the top of which bends 

down, overhangs. - Phonetic series 670. g'ang-hsi 

wrongly classified this character under lJ the mOllth. 
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T·ai~. A high plac~, il loHy len·ace. a. look-out. "ere 

JHi is reduced to 0 and r-o. The 0 of the bottJm 

was replaced by :f. L f33 whit'h means that the 

birds alight there. The J- on the top, is replaced by 

~ L 7~, whir.h indicates the summit. as in ,'!!. L. 59 

F. ~ 2Q 11 ffi1 "f.Jj ;{f.J}. ~ • .M ~ • .M ~ :ttf. tf:\if.. 
By extension, any elevated place, staging. tower, 

ohservatory. - Phonetic. series 790. 

Third series: :?: ching', derived from rWJ. 

c 
Ching' It is A. the botto'n put of which is 

replaced by a pivot (L. 6 A); idea of loftiness, of 

centrality. The L<ipital or metropulis, centre of the 

Empire. I;J. r$ ~' • .M I ~I ffij 1. -Hi * ~o The 
scribes alterrd the bottom in the modern character. 

It i, 1I1l.:011Ilp,·.t"rj with 1], - Phonetic series 336. It 

forms 

Chiu' Admiration 1(; (L. 134 C), bl/fore sllmething 

R: CXJlkd III ox tension. tn go towards, tD ro//ow, 

ronsequclltly. 

Ching·. The SilO B very.?: high; brightnpss;a vista, 

11 prospect. Forms ~ yingJ, shade caused by ao 

object, inter('(;pting ~ light. - Another explanation: 

the sun 8 at the capital :7:. Prognostics given by it 

ahollt Ihe alfairs of the Ernpire. stale of things, 

circumstances - Phonetic series 67!. 

Liang'. The A rnen of the :9: capitRI, more 

pnlighlened than those of the provinclIs, advisors to 

tI,e Government, et(:. By extension, clear, illumined. 

The actual form is relatively modern. 

Fou rth series: ~ hliang 3 j modern form $. derived from i9i. 

D Before studying thIs series, that was specially distorted by the scribes, let us 

note - 1. That J¥- is an. arbitrary abbreviation of fl. which ha~ nothing in common 

with ~ l... 94 - 2. That the scribes used the same :j as an abbreviation of two 

compounds of 1I ch'UJ1~ and kQo' (bel/)w E and HJ, tbat form series. f{ therefore 
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the group::¥: is gathered, one gets a mix tme of yang, on, WO, no, etc. This 

phonetic confusion betrays a primitil'e diversity of characters which cannot be 

distinguished in the modern writing, but is manifest ill the ancient forms. 

E 

Hsiang:!. To olrer a E gift to a superior ti (if;j 

contracted); E3 repre~ents the object otrt~rpd; it is a 

modern primili\l" distinct from S yiieh l L. 7:l, and 

from 8 jihl L U3. ~ ~ • .M J:j L r lH frij ~',
The anciellt form was composed of two Mi ~bbf'eviated, 
OIlE being straight. the olher inverted; orw offering, 

the otlH'r receiving: = t'b'r J: r ;f{j Jfij :g'o Hence 

two mealJillgs; to treat with (avo1tr (now -¥ hengl), 

or to enJoy the favolO' received (now "if- hsiang3). 

Compare L 75 G. - Phonetic series 214 and 359; the 

lalter i~ almost cornplrtely attributed to tllf! com

pounds th'un~ and huo l , bRio\\" E, H. 

Fu t . AIIlJntl3nre. According to somf' inll'l'prdrrs, Ihis 

character i, CllllI[)()St:ri 01 -& gifts re('(~ivcd, and of r 
lhat di\ide,' ill fuuI parts E. this Ilivisi')(j imrlyillg 

thaI a II the COrllf'rs are filled: j;~ -!f!.o~ 11'-i .110 ,. 
~.tm 1f=-!fL.tfi ~o - A lTJf)n~ ancicnt explanation, 

thuugh Ie"" r(IIIlIUtln1y adillitled. ~epms to be thp trill' 

one. Au.Qrriing to tliis, the character mealls ~ 

{ctlntracted}, tlH' heaping up of the productiolJs offill' 

m fields, goods of the earth Abundance, prosperity, 

Then the chararter i:- ucrivt'd directly from ~, and 

n()t frlllfl -g _ - Nole tlw lIlodern deformation, and the 

compoullds 'A- fo\ !Jousps tilled, wealth; m; fu~.a 
tran,ceJldelit influence that Ill-ings luck; 8 JIfll Z 
:?j .& 0 - Phonetic series U l. 

Ch'un~- A lamh "l=- growil up, llig and !lice pooul/h 

to be olTered "if lisa present: M Ei.JI. *-. ff Qo 
- I, altt'red into ""!f-, as it was explained above n -
Phonetic series 359. It forms 
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Shu~. To take Jl (L. it E) a 
lamll ¥ acceptable, to be 

roasted; Jl ffij 1t .zo Note the 

compound ~A shu2, shoui , the lamb r03ited ("" L. 

126); by extension, well cooked, ripe. - Phonetic 

~eries flU. Now ~ is used chia-chieb, as an interro

gative pronoun. 

Tunl. Meek-minded. honest, 

simple a~ a $ lamb, that is 

beaten ~ and does not cry; to 

bear, to beat, etc. - Phonetic series 715. 

Liang2 The evolution of thi:; character parallelled 

tht' evolution of Chinese lIIor31 philu~ophy. Primitively 

the gift 13 (as in iff!; L. 75 D), the c:lpital gift, the 

nature heavenly received. 10 the second aucient cha

racter, the comiog down from heaven of the gift, is 

shown graphic.ally (school of Milng-lzii., good nature). 

In the third ancient cbaracter, = good and evil 

(school of Tung chung-sbu). Finally, the gift has been 

~ lost (school of Li-ssu and Hsnn-un, bad nature).

Anyhow, t!Jt~ primitive rne~llillg has been pre~erved: 

R, original qU<llities, nature, natural, inborn, good. 

The actual character is an arhitrary contraction. See 

L. 26 0 -- Phonetic series 289. It forms 

Lanu~. Name of an old ~ city. Chia-chieh, a title.

Phonetic series 460. 

l ... iang~. Measure, weight, to measure, to weigb. 

Composed of I (L. 120 K) weight, A natural; the 

weight of things according with their nature. Note the 

contractions. It has nothing in common either with 

~ L. B9 D, or with .fI.. L. H3 B. It forms tlliang~, 

rations, food, pro\'isions; tbe quantity of * grains 

required for food. 
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G g inverted, and contracted, forms 

lIou l . Liberality, generosity. The reverse of -g, 
L 7'j D. Tile ioferior receives a gift E3; M Ii".. go 
It is now writlen 

HOll I. Liberality, geoerosity. The r represents the 

cOllIillg down of the gilt, frolll upwards. By extension, 

thick, large (qualitit's of a generous gift). The modern 

chararter is an arbitrary ahbreviation. 

T'an2. Ahundance!!J- of fi salt (L. 41 D); sa.lting, 

pickling; hy extt'osioo, dilrerent macerations; various 

cbia-cbieh. After many contractions, the lwttom orthe 

ch~r'j(·ter became +. - Phonetic series 706. 

Fifth series: ~ kuo, dcriveJ frolll if:;. 

H 

Kuo 1 Walls, fortifications The fence 0 (L 14) 

simpll" or rlonblcd {O] (L. 76) of the ancient citieg, 

with two (rUIlr) doors oppo,itc, each ~lIrllllluntcd with 

a 1'1- look-I)ut. The -0- is ~ ('.olllraded. For the 

mouern ahbrr'viatiun ¥, see the nol(', L 1:) O. -

Phonetic scrips 349. It fonlls 

Knol. Walls (E, city); it is 

now used for the last character_ 

- Phonetic series ~49. 

Fu l . This char:lctcr is derived from kuo1 (above, 

the Sl'cvnu aneicnt form, with a 3imple 0), taken in 

the sense of city, place. The 0- turned up was 

replaced by the rndical :1t (L. 3t B), to march, to go. 

To go in a city, to market. By extension, to go where 

one already often went, to return for a second time, 

reiteration, repetitiou, etc. M :3t. ~ "!I.. tr ~. Jl 
"I: :N ito Note the absurd modern contraction. -

Pholldic series 442. It forms 

Fu'. A synonym of the last; it 

is IIOW used for the simple form; 

tt * -II!. 0 M ;:j. Jt ~ 0 See 
below J. 
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Note. We incidently treat bere about an important compound, Ii liJ, ~hoes, 

to walk; it i~ seemingly derived from 1![, but in reality, it has no connection 

whatever with that character. Its story is thus given: prilnitively it was 

B 
HIt 
Ili 
IDi 

~ 
~ 

LiS. The boats ::Ilt (L. 66), that men .fl put their JE 
feet in (L. ft~). In fact, the anciellt shoes of Chinese 

much resembled a small boat; 1:A ~. J:). x. ».. 11f.e 
Then;1 (L.63), to walk,wassubstituted for Ji feet; 

and p a Olan (L. 32) for ~. Later Oil, the character 

was illcreased with ~, to march (L. 31 C); this was 

a mere rednndaney. Lastly the scribes contracted :At 
and ~ iuto ~, the bOltom of the character thus 

bewming idelltkal to 1l fn' (L. 75 I). JE ?JT #C -II!. 0 

J.}. 1 . .M 'X., ~ w., -m- ~.~. p ~o Finally, 

this compound became like a radical of shoes, ;!t 
being replaced by different phonetics. For instanee: 

Chi', clog. Chii\ shoe Hsueb', boot Chiao', shoe. 

Sixth seri~s: 1l k'OI, derived rrom ~. 

K 
K'ol. To overcornf', to prevail over, to repress, to 

subdue, de. The lOp part is I\li contracted, that 

means, pressure from upwards, a weight thaI hangs 

hea'l'ily. SUOle say, the bottum is l4 (L 65 Fl shoulder, contracted. A. load that 

weighs hf'avy II pon the shoulders; Ja ~ 11: ~ F3 3'i. ~ iflj M fff. {t{ oM. i91 
~·o r·fl ~ %0 Tbe lower part seems rather to be a primitive, representing 

the idea of benrling under "6 a load Note that, among the three comp01.lnds rfll. 
iU M; k'o', to be able or supportiflg. of mastering, the first is the right one. 

though it is 'lOW used the least; M 5[..M 1J. fIg -t!!..o To have the 11 strength 

of 5i supporling, of subduing. 

does not come from 5[.. See L. 97 I. 
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LESSON 76. 

The first series of this Lesson is about IHl , which is 0 weP L.14, doubled. The 

secoud series is about the primitive 1m hui!, thBt is often writlen @ by the mo

dern scribes. To be distinguished (rom the series [P) chiung3, L. 34 B. 

First series: @1. 

A @ 

B • ~ 
C ~ ~ 

'Veil. Huif. Double (cuce (see kilo!, L. 75 H); a 
vase hermetically closed. It forms very important 

radical compounds, but no phonetic compounds. Those 

that are ~ometimes attributed to it, belong to /iV, 
below G. 

Lln~. A lHl depot, to A put in (L. i5) the grains; 

i ~" N- A, @l ~. ~ ~" It is now written ~ 

and forms 

Lin~. A depot 1m for ~ grains, a storehouse; 

distribution of grain to the poor; gift, favour. -
Phonetic series 746. Note that 

PingS, is 8. modt~rn character, that is not 

found if} the IlfiCient dietionaries; ;f- to let 

know to the authorities the poor that must 

be ~ (contracted) helped; to warn, to inform. 

T'an2. Gran:Jry em that may be examined at the Ji 
(L. 143 B) Jay's light; all the grain that must be 

there, is really there; Sincerity, honesty. - Phonetic 

series 76"2. 

She4• Grains * enc.losp,d in :I @l grange. When 

ooe has graills, he does not spoil them; tbrift, 

parsimony. St'e L .13 C. In the modern character, the 

bottom of *, and the top of 1m, are mingled together. 

- Phonetic series 755. 

PeP. Pls. To have a small heap of grains 0, an 

overplus that cannot be received in the 1§j granary. 

SuperabundaDt, and hence, not precious. It forms 

..g{( PP. Vulgar, low (extended meaning oC the 

(ij1J simple character). Primitively, the 15 small 

garrisons on the barbarian borders; JI.. 1: l!. 
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Second series: 1m. 

GreJ 

-
H @ -

T'IJ~. The plans to be made to order one's 0 granary, 

when there are -@j too many grains to be received 

therein. By extension, to plan, to ~cheme, to calculate, 

long for, etc. =IE m- It .&0 ~ .m.~ O,M ~. if 
11:0 There are four 0 in tbis character. 

Jluj2. Image of an object (clouds, volutes of the 

smoke) that turns, that rolls, that revolves; f'!j. oli!. .. 
{l, Abstract notion of revolviug, of return. The scribes 

often write [!1J (L. 76 A). - Phonrtic series ~H. 

It forms 

Hsiian l . To make a complete = revolulioll, either 

un ones self, or through and thr9ugh, or from one 

elld to the other. See = L. ~ D E F. To reVOlve, to 

go through, completely. - Phonetic series 207. The 

mouerll scribes changed reI into a. It forms 

Hsiian l . A palace; *- ~ -Il!.. 
JY. ...... El ~ 0 - Phonetic 

series 449. 

Mu't. To dive, while 1m turlling on one's self, ill 

order to gf~t '1 something under water, the head 

lJe'ltlg below; A * 1f JiJi lI:i -I!!.oJY. ~ tr lEI r. 
# :\1., Uy exlf~nsion, to disappear, to be no more. -

Phonetic series 72. The modern scribes challged ffl.I 
into JJ. 

The primitive fi!J is foulld also, more or less modified, in the old form of ~ yiin~ 

cloud (L. 93 A); in an old form of S yuahl (L. 73 A); in the old form of m lei2 

(L. 93 D), thunder rolling above m the fields. 

About the primitive 1- ko'. 

A 

LESSON 77. 

KOl. A twig of hamboo, with a kllot, and the whorl 

of peIJdillg branches inserted in the knot; 11 tt -!!!.o 
it ~, It is now written ill, or 1m. By extension, an 

article. Specificative oC uuities. Let us recall tbe 

compound 
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Chihl. The ~ hand, hreaking a bamboo sprig 
betwepo two 1'" knots; or, in the more modern form, 

the hllnd holding a bamboo sprig. A braoch, a twig, 

to hold. - It is tbe 65tb radiLal. Phonetic series 45. 

Chu~. Bamboo, the twigs of which are not 'f1~ raised 

up, but M drooping;.{t. ~g r * ;ff. It is oow 

written 11. Contracted form Nr· - It is the H8th 

radical of characters mostly referring to the many 

kinds or articles oC bamboo. It is phonetic In some 

characters, e.g. 

Chu'. A multitude of bamboos. The common name 

of India in Buddhist hooks. 

Chu'i. A kind of rude harp, composed of thirteen 

strings that were struck with hammers. It forms 

Tu3 . To advance. Firm, resolute. 

LESSON 78. 

About the primitive 4' and its multiples. The complete seNes of the compounds 

derived from this important element will be treated in the L. 79. 

First series: 4' simple. 

, 
W Ch'~4. A plant that sprouts from its grain; tbe 

A T minimum of a plant; at the bottom, the root; on the 

top, the culm; 00 each side, one leaf; :Q: * 1JJ ~ 
&.-tl,la W ~o It is often osed as a ~ymbol, either to represent any object 

(L. H H). or to mark a point (L. 59 F). - It is the 45th radical oC characters 

mostiy referriog to springin.; plants. III the modern writing. the ~cribes disfigured 

this element in the most fanciful WllYS. See, for instance. fr L. Ii C, ~ L. 47 M, 

.. L. t5 C, ~ L. U H, etc. 

T'ao l • To hold. A hand ~ holding an Jtl object; 

}j. ~ oJ}. If'.1& -iLo Forms ~ t'ao l , a bow·case, a 

scabbard, etc. 

Ch'~n3 An .!p. insect that crawls (L. HO). the ~I 

head beIng raised (J.jI beak and feelers). There are 

unimportant compounds. Not to be con founded with 

"* ch'iht, L. 79 B. 
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Second spl"ies: 41 repeater! horiz,lnt31ly. 

13 

TS·80~. Plants 4' with herhac(;Il11S ,t(,lnS The 

re.petition IDeM" Ihpir mulliplidty; B :Pf -!l!.o J.}. = 
41 0 *' :tif.o - It is the I.\.Oth radical 01 \:h~r;)cters 

relating 10 pl:lrlb. Modf,rn contracted form -tt. The 

scribt.s conlcJded in the saine way a few very dilrf'renl 

elemElib e g. f~ In 1if. L '23 H; -y- in tJi L. 54 G; dc. 

Third sel'ies: 41 repeated vertically. ~ not united. 

c 

o 

E 

CIH~J, stH~c To cut. to ureak; ~ ~o All axe Jr, 
and Ihe two 4' stumps of a branch ClIt. It is n(;w 

writt"n Pr. Sec L <18 D. - Phonetic series '5!. 

Ch'lI~ Gr~s;, 'fi OClind in 'J sheaves (L. 54); {lk. 

g ~: +~ 2. ]B, J.J f~ .~ 4- ::/5" .&0 By extension, 
\ ulgal', 01 ~tl!;JlI laltll;, as tllf ~ras~. Com!)are L..u I. -

Phonetic Sf' ri,~, 52i. 

eh'u l . Sprill~:ing 'If plants: the small plant. 4' (L. 

78 A) forllleLl ~ sec"nti p3ir of leaves, alld thrusts il

sl'lf olll; +~ * .i1t -If!. 0 f~,l ttl ~ 7_ jf;. To issu~, 
to go (Jul. to '[Jrill~ fl'l)II). to manifest, :lflrJ other 

chuan-chu. It is uitl'il disfif,:ured hy the scribes, so 

that i l beconlPs ±, etc'. - Phonetic sprip.s 117. It forms 

Ch'u" P is rt tail ("Jntr"ded (L. 100 B) To go 

~wa) ill, tilt' I"il ~ loweri!!g; Y- tH. J.). ff. !/J. ~g" 
-!!!.C By extt'll;;ion, deplession, grievnnce, bent down. 

(ompare Ii', L. 1'29 A. -- Phonetir. series 318. 

N ao~. To go out ttl in orrJl'r (0 jjt sau nter (L. 1 t 7 

A ): ill i1H ~ t J.). ttl. f::). 1Ji.. ~ -:tf.. Now ~ By 
p-xtpllsion, exce,'sive rplaxalion, pride, insolence. -

Phonetic series 638 The scriops contracted ::e ioto ±. 
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Maj •. To sid/. This part or n business (L HJI 0) 

which ronsists in tH exporTillg gnurls; tn ~ell thl'm; 

ill j(" -t!1.. J.}. a.: , I}. f(. ~ Q 0 The sui oe5 
contracTed ~ illto ±. Noll:! lilat n rnai' does IIO! 

forlll phonetic cOll1pound!'; the pholletic s.'ril''S in fl.. 
has allolher origin, See L. 79 J. 

Pao~. To spre~lfl fi the :* grain, in ordcr tu (lry it, 

wlltn the 8 sun i~ ::B rising. Sec L. ~7 S. Tile Illodl'rn 

contraction is a str~llge one - PhOlJetlc series 809. 

SuP. Unpropitious IF transcend{'ut ttl emanation, 

Had omell, 1I0xious influence; ,fJjI iN!J ~o Not 10 lie 

confounded with * ch'ung!, to revere. 

T'jao~. To sp.ll It grain "*; and its correla!i\[; 

Ti2. To buy A grain "*; 1S: (I.. 6:1 G) is fJliollctir, ... 

ttl to go out; A. to enter. 

Fifth series: 1-1' repeated three times. and contractpd jIf. 

F 
HuP. Vf'getahl('s, plants in gen,,!":!I; tllp threc III 

representillg the multitude; li L.. ~. ~ -If!. .1'1{ ~ 
If'.m ~ Q, niP modern form is to he distinguishl'd 

from ffi thirly, derived froll1 +, L. 24 N. It forms 

P~n4. A m<lil *- (L. 60) who walks in the 1f grass. 

To stride, * ~ -t!1 0 In the ancient charactl'r, there 

is *- for * (I.. 51 H). - [,honp-tic ;;eries '7~. 

F(~n4. Ornaments, ftli m. J:A N" J:). ft.. Shells R
and -¥f plants. Th~se were the lirs! motives of 

decoration, being ea,ier to be traced than olher!.. See 

L. 35 G. - Phonetic series 732. 

Shth series: 4' quadrupled ;t. 
Mang3. High plants, luxuriant vegetation; J{I. 11-
-tf!. u M Qll ~ 0 if ~o Note the modern abbrevialilJlI. 

In the compolllld~, the added part is inserted between 

the -tf on ttlP top. and the t+ at the bottom, the 

latter being often changed hy the scribes into it-, ;k. 

etc. 
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Mang 3. A hound ::R frisking about In the ~ 

thickets. A kind of greyhound; J.}. *. J}. tm If'. if 
"l!o ~ * ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~. Phonetic series 693. 

Mo'. The B sun fading away at the horizon, in the 

;; plants. Sunset; now;t;. By extension, to disappear, 

to be no more, negation. - Phonetic series 637, in 

which the radical i!' often placed at the bottom, 

between the two down strokes of the lower th 
changed into *.; e g. ~, ~, etc. 

Tsang4. The ancient huri:!l; to tie - a corpse;f ill 

a bundle of grass. See L. ':!R H. The tie - hMS disap

peared from the modern character. J;J. ;f -i! ~ t:p. 
if II 0 - :jf; acp JiJi JJ ~ Zo fIT $ 0 g, 13 0 

ti Z $ ::If. J!1. 1i. Z JJ. Sf. 1tA. J;J. ~ 0 

Han~. COld. A man A who tries to protert himself 

against rold ; . in a ~ shelter, by burying himself in 

9;: straw. SCI' L 47 U. - Phonetic series 530. 

LESSON 7H. 

Thill Lesson, one of the most intricate, is reserved for the important series that are 

derived from 41 (L. 73), viz.: m. Z.g;" m ,Jti..:1i;. etc. 

First series: iQ t'un2 . 

A 
T'uo 2. The uoderground germination. The two coty· 

ledons part from each other; the curved line represents 

the struggles of the young plant in order to take 

root; the plomula rises above the - earth, and is brought to light; {lo ~ 

-* Z :tn g:. ~ ~ ffij fto J.}. 41 1t ~ If:; Btl. ~ ill! -If!. !~.o By 
extension, the dlfflcult beginoing of an establishment, a foundation, a Village, a 

camp. - Phonetic series 85. It forms 

Ch'u Oi. Spring. Germination it! and puJlulatioD of 

n plants, by the elfects of the 8 sun. - - Phonetic 

series 136. The modern character is another strange 

alteration made by the scribes. 
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SeCoDlt series: Z chib. 

Chiht. A small plant 'I' ascending froro the -

ground; to grow; idea of development, of progre~s, of 

continuity; W o\l!.o"fl. - ;& 1t!! -!fL.ra .0 It is now 
Ilsed (cbia-chieh) as the sign of the genitive. as an 

expletive, etc. I!tJ ~lf Z 1$. NoL to he confounded 

with Z fai , L. H'2 K. In the modern compounds, Z 
dther has its ancient form, or is contracted into ±, 
or oLllf'!rwise. Note lhe derivatives 

Ch'lh f • A scarab, large black .t beetle, 'I' boring 

through - the hard soil, comillg to Iigbt. Chuan-chu, 

clumsy, l'tupid. Compare ch'sn3, L. 78 A. - Phonetic 

series 520. 

Shih2. The time, successioll of the annual ~ 

sprouting periods ofplanLs, under the action of the a 
sun; compare L. ~! D, L. 79 A. Constancy. Later on, 

the cbaracter was erroneously cOl/nected with ~. -

Phonetic series 56,!. 

Ss1l4. Court, temple. The place where the law or the 

rule >t are applied, in a ~ constant manner; og fr 
-If!.o 1.1 1t: .If ;g- .&~ - Phonetic series ~38. 

Chill'. Tbe will; a.r;, pur~ose that is fixed, tbat 

developg 1!. it~elf; -:tt {f .f± ,G, ~ i0. The heart 

is, according to the Chinese, the seat of the intellect 

and of the will. - Phool'tic s~ries 2tiO. 

"slenf To adv3l1ce; to progress ~ with one's JL 
feet (L 29); I:A JL. }fi ;!!.. ~ fl.. jt ~ .\l!.. -
Phonetic series 20!. Repealed in 

A:lt Shenl. To advallce, to pl'e~ent one's 

/JIlL self, in order to give one'sadvice. It forms 

Tsan~. To pay a visit fI, In 

order to give aD advice; It 
presents offered, or, more pro-

bably, received; 1:). 1\" It. 
if:lf.o It oII!.. I. ~ If It,, 

1!J. I:J. flo - Phonetic series 

849. 
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..-:l:;- ~ Shih'. A lIlarket. Tile ~ grass grown place n 
'J'f )( \ (L. 3~ A), when) une \.. gets what one is in need of 

l L. 19 E)... ~ illstead of '1', the down stroke 

being mingled with the horizontal stroke of n. Compare fr L U C. The 

modern form is Dot to be confounded, either wi th iff fn' (L 35 B), or wilh 

iff lei' (L. 79 G). It forms 11fi shih~, the kaki (phonetic complex.); and F.tiJ nao~ 
(logical aggregate), to wrangle rJ as on the market, to quarrel, to scold, etc. 

~ inverled forms 

c 
Tsa'. To go round; to perform a circuit or entire 

revolution; as ~ which turned on its - alis; Hi:l 1li. 
~ 5t ~ ffii ffl -If!.o In the modern times, this cha

racter was ('hanged by the scribes into up; -m ~ 
f~ i:o 

ill is found in ffifi shihl, L. 86 B; and in ill wei', to escort, a different writing of 

l*1, in which m replacing the 1= of the phonetic :ij!:, mf'ans perhaps the return, 

while fi meaDS the going. 

Sub-series ::t and I .. · ~ combined with ± t'uS (1. 81) forms 

D *- ~ 
..±.. 

'\ 

3:. 
£ 

1£ ~* 
~£ Nl 
.-

~ l!-

'Vang3. Luxuriant vcgetation, Lhat ~ sprouts from 

the ± earth, h(~re and there; ramhling, wandNillg; 

~ * ~ 1: .\!I. 0 J.}. ~ t± ± .t. * :Wo Note. 
/n its modem cOBtracted forms, wangS might lJe 

con fou Jlded wi til ± chu3 , master, L. 83 D; a nd with 

:E wang~, king, L R3 C. In the first case, the sound 

prevents any mistake. 10 the second case, the dis

tinction is uot easy, the two phonetics being 

homophollous. See phonetic sllries 87 and tJ 5. Nole 

the derivatives 

Wang~ To stray, to go away; ~ ::1. J}. ::Eo 

K'uang~. A iliad dog that roves; ;ll; J(ij -ll!. ,J.). :R. 
Y. *: - Phonelic series '85 

K uang l A regular assemblage. It is Sllppo~ed to 

rome from C (L. 51 A). and *: already contracted in 

the writing hsiao·chuan. It seems ralher that :E is a 

primitive, representiflg a regular orderiug. Compare 

hanan', L ft.7 F. - Phont'tic series 2%3. 
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Sub-series ti'. another combination of ~ with ± t'u', (L. 81). 

E 
Fen!J 1 . Fields ± and nll';ldows ~. under the 

authority >t of a feudatory; an <lpJJanage, a domain, 

a tenure; Mt f~ Z ± 1ll.oM ~. M ±. J:). >t ~ Ii}: 
:!t 1M 11 ~o This explan<ltioll seems to be erroneous. 

The ancient character (irst represellted a * tree upon 

a ± tumulus; of, the authority, was added later on. 

lt is compo~ed like ji, in which 5"; was also added 

later on. A knoll surmouuted wilh a tree. represented 

Ihe Imperial posse~sion of the land. A similar knoll. 

but smaller, was erected in the fief granted by the 

Emperor to a feudatory. Symbol of the jnrisdiction ; 

licli lious principle of propitiolls inll uenees; etc. By 

extension, to raise a tumulus, to invest a noble, to 

appoint to office, to seal, to clo,,,. etc. The modern 

forms are contracted. Nothing in common with:£ 

(L. 81 il). - Phonetic series 440. 

Th ird series: ~ sheng, often eOfltraekd into :t. 

F 
Sheng!. A plant that grow; more aud more. A 

whorl was added to ~ L. 7\) B; 1! * it! Jt: ~ .w.o 
By extension, to bear, to spl'ing, to live, to grow. - It 

is thr- tOOth radical. Phonetic ~eries {54. Note the 

deri va ti ves 

Ch'ingl. Gl'cf'n. Tile * hue of growing g: plants, 

the light green of spronUn~ plants; 11. * HI ~ .:Jt: 
@. But n (L. 115 D) means red! Was the inventor 

of 1f a Daltouian 1 - II is the 17 ilh radical. Phonetic 

series 337. 

Hstogl The stars; the quintessence uf sublimated 

maller, that ~ ascended and crystallised into stars; 

14 If!zI Z fA ..t ~ J~ lEo The three top elements 

of the ancient character are a primitive, representing 

the stars. The modern character is a contraction of 

the same. - Phonetic series H7. 
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Cfl'an3. The & signs of g: parturitioll. See L. 61 
F. - Phonetic ~eries 59'2. 

Luny2. Prosperiry, ahund:Jllt'e. What descends ~ 

(contracted) from heaven; what is ploducrd g: on 

earth; all goods. Sec L. 31 F. 

Tu:!. Thl' 1I0xious wf'H'd~ LhaL grow 1: everywhere, 

and that OIust be fij: avoided. Poi~un, VCIIOIll. See 

L. 6i M. 

SUI. This character doe~ not lIIeall to rbe froOl the 

dead, but to change!! (L. it A) onc's ~ e"istenc.e, 

in the Taoist 01' Buddhbt sen~e. 

Hslng'. The natural disposition, temper, spirit, the 
qualities and pro(lell8ilies; the ,G", heart of a man, at 

his g: birth. 

Using'. The place where the dan-c1lier~ of 1)lrl, 

were g: boru from a it:. womall imllregllaled by 

heaven. They were sumallied after that Illace; hence 

the extended me:lning, ~ [;J[uily surnamfO. 

SIH~Jl!JI A multitllde, a gre:Jl !Iumher of g:: heings. 

4' combined with j\ (L tS) forOis Ihe two sl'rics 4 and 5. 

Fourth series. Iff fei·. 

Fei'. The branchillg 'l' plants, that do not ~ gland, 
hut erel'p, .ann whose t,ough's-mulliply illd~finitely; 

by ex.tension, multiplicatiun, fibres; ~ 4'.~ /\, * 
~.tt ~ 7t .tti ~. - Phonetic sel'ies 57 The 

modern form is to be distinguished from iff shih·, 

L. 3' D, and from m fu·, L. 35 B ..• Fei' is, sometimes, 

used also under the contracted forms .=f7 and r;. Note 

the derivati ves 

Po·. The multiplication, the human procreation (-=f
child, L. 94). - Phonetic series 30t. 

S03. Fibres *- (L. !Ii) ,±. of the plants; to tie up; a 

cord, )}. *. J:). .=f7 t -e- :(to - Phonetic series 565. 
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Fifth series: Jfr. p'an'. 

H;It )f'\ 

Nan'i. The Soulh. Regions in whirh the!(: luxuriant 

(L. 102 F) vegetation n expands everywhere. The 

country of lianas. - Phonetic series 468. 

Tzu 3• A stop - (L. t. 30 ), in the m development 

of vegetation. To stop. The modern form was invented 

by the scribes; .II: .!It.. Y. m 1& iIii - tl·..d: Z 
-t!!. 0 - Phonetic series 86. 

P'an'. To strip hemp and i\ divide the libreg from 

the ~, stalk; 7t * 1E Jt -!l!.. J}. 4' {loi\ ?t .tl!.. 
The modt~rn form is to he distinguished from If;: mu'. 
tree. L f19; and from :;tt shu'i, L. 45 J. P'.n' (and 

not mu') is the radical in ~ hsi 3• hemp. It forms 

P'al'. Textile flbres Not to be confounded with off; 
lin2, that comes from If;: mu t , L. 119 L. It forms 

M:l~. Prepared hempen tow, kept under a shelter .,.... 

(L 59 I). - It i~ the 20lllb radical. Pholletic series 

634 It forms 

Mej~. Bad tow, Y. 310 (L. no), 
had; negation. 

San'. Striking j£ of the fibres, to dis~ociate them; 

to separate; 0- • 1l!.. J}. :Jio It forms 

San'. To strike :l: meat nand 

to reduce it into filaments, in the 

Chinese way; ti ~ -tl!.o The 

modern form contracted is now 

used for the last; to scatter, to 

separate, to disperse, to break 

up, etc. - Phonetic series 70t. 

Slxtb series. ~ In'. From \.(1 and * (L. 60). 

I 
Lu'. Mushroom. A plant \.{I that stands as a * 
man; !J. Ill. Y. *'. ti'. f!... m -Il.!.o The * is con

tracted. It forms 
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Ch'iu 4 • The tadpoles that swarm like mushroom~. 

Hence the phonetic cnmpound 

Tsao« A stove for cooking; tj: 1C -If!.o - In these 

intricate characters, 1<:: is orten contracted into ±. 
to give room. See iUi L. 108 C. 

M u 4• A benevolent EI look; ~ is I·honetic. Friend

liness. Now Ili:, lu+ ~ (below) being the phonetic. 

It forms 

YU·. To chaffer; to baggle about 

f{ the price in friendly ~ 

terms. :j;;. is contracted into ±, 
so that the modern form of this character is identical 

to. mai4, to sell, L. 78 E. - Phonetic sl'ries 817. 

Lu~. Earth, ~uil, a mound; ± ~ -tl!,o J:). ±. :j;;. 
~ 0 - Phonetic series 379. It forms 

(I To cultivate the ground; ti 
.&. J:). ~. J:). :It. ~ ~o See 
L. II E. - Phonetic. series 619. 

The following is considered as a derivative from ~ 

contracted: 

Lingi To stumble. to ~ knock against an ~ 

ubstacle; a tumnlus, a hillock. - Phonetir. series 318. 

For these two forms, see L. 1G5 B 

LESSON SO. 

About the primitive tlJ shant. 

A 
Shanl. Mountain. On the top, three rocks; ± 11 
:0 ffij itllo ~ ~o - It is the 46th radical of charac

ters relating to hills. Phonetic series 25. - This 

character is to be distinguished from certain modern 

contractions, e.g. -lfij' L. l(j~ B, Xi L. 165 B, etc. See 

L. 25 I. 11lJ hsien1, the genii, the A men who dwell 

011 tile tlJ mountaiJls. Sometimes a symmetrical pho

netic is introduced in the radical tlJ, e.g. 1M L. 90 D, 

~ L. 69 J. 
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Note the development of the image in the following 

B 

Yao'. The highest peaks of mOllntains (4, then 5), 

where the EmpeJ'Or~ worshipped when visiting their 

empire (Texles HislO1'iques, p. 32). The ancient 

character represents the rows superposed; the modern 

character is a fanciful deformation made by the 

scribes; 1; ~ J}. J.lJ iJ. if:i ~. ::E * ~ .fa: M 
~o ~ ft m. ft ~o It is used also chia-chieh, as a 

term of respect. 

LESSON 81. 

About the primitive ± t'us, and its multiples, A special serie,; is reserved for 
:E t'ing3. 

First series: ± t'u3. 

A .t T'u l . Earth, soil, ground. Tile = earth that produces 

all f things. The top line rl'presents thp surface, the 

soil; the down line repl'f~sellts the suhsoil, the rock; 

:II!! Z j:. lff, ~~ ~- -til"}A =.1to I .~ ttl Jf30 -
It is the 32th radical of eharaclcrs relating to cdrth. 

Phonl'Lic series 32. 

- Spe t!:l L. 38 C; ~ L 27 D; i~ g: 1.. 19 E, F; etc. 

Ne>te tht> following 

Kuai'. To 1 clear ± land, changing thus his 

appearance; new, strange; I§: 1] 1ft 1t!! a ~o Jj. 
±. J.}. ~. ~ ~W.o Forms U kuai 4, ,(\ mor:!1 £ 

singularity; singularity in general; ~ ~o J). ~~" :I-
~~o 

NiehJ. Clay ± exposed to the 8 suo. Helice ± 
clay .~ watered, then hardtning wheo exposed to the 

B sun. To mould partlienware, bricks, elc. - Pho

netic series 296. 

Nieh! (mistaken for the precedent) 

Huj3. The primitive (3 1I10rtar 10 pound rice, a hole 

dug in ± the hard soil, or perhaps a hollow brick. 

Hence 
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Hui l . To 'k pound (L. ~ D) in the 111 morlar, to 

grind to dust. Chuan-chn, to degtroy utterly. - Il 
is a vicious form. - Phonetic series 735. 

Note: ± t'nS is to be distingui~hed from * (L. 60) or 7( (L. 6t) on the top 

of $, *, 5£. etc; and from 't' or ~ (L. 79) on the top of~. ~, fi. etc. 

In composition, ± t'u. is ordinarily at the bottom, or on the left side of the 

compound. 

Second series: Multiples of ±. 

B 

c 

± 
.±... 

Knjt. Lan(is; J}. 1: ±. fl ;t;. Appanages of the 

ancient feudatories. By extension, the different 

sceptres given to nobles hy the Emperor, when they 

were invested with tlreir lief. - Phollctic series ~4-. 

For M tliat is not dcrived from :£. see L. 79 E. 

Yao~ Earth heaped up; ± ~ -li!../}' ..::. ±. ff 
~~:o It forms 

Yao 2, Knoll, llIollnd. From ± earth heaped lip on a 

J( high bHse; jf1j .t. J}. ~ ± it J( Lo ft llo 
Name of the celebrated Emperor Yao' (U Centuries 

B. C,). - Phonetic series 7t9. 

Third series: :E t'ing:!, composed of A and ±. 

D~ 
'I"i ng3. A man A standing Oil the ± ground; 1:1-
A fL ± L.ft ~om 11. .m.oCompare 1L L.60H. 
To be distinguished from :E jenll (L. 82 C). It forms 

Yin'. Idea of encroachment, of usurpation. of outrage, 

of violence; j!; 1L M 1ft ffii ~ '" lit M {to 1:1-
Jt... If- :E. ~ 1[0 Lit, while standing :E on one'!! 

ri@hts. to encroach :Jf, on llOotber's rights. Thf~ compound ~ yin2, that is now 

used to mean lewdness in general, is in tbat meaning chia-chieh for ~ rape. 
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T'ingt. To go L 10 the court, to stand :f at one's 

place, for an imperiHI audience: ~ -I!:!-o 1; ~. ~ 
~ £0 -g 1£ -m 1"1 t:f. 1:'2 11. -m a t:f. ~ ~ 

ti ;£i' nT z {!t. The EmVcror sat on his throne hefore the inner door, the 

miuister.; were standing in two lines, on the left and thll right side, ill the court

yard. Each of them held in his hands the sceptre, sign of his dignity. See LL. 55 

A, Bi 2.') F; 81 G. - Phonetic series 30;:,. 

G 

H 

Ch'ent. A minister who, when £ :;tanding at his 

place, bows down profoundly. See f2. (L. 8! F). 

Forms, by adding )3 moon (L. 6~ G), the quaint 

compollnd 

Wang(. A solemn imperial audience The ministers 

renecting the splpndour of the Emperol', a~ the moon 

reHects the light of the sun; J.fi J:J. ~ ~. ~ -£. 
it fr.. ~ ~ -Ift.o FJ 1m M 8 m ~ . {J:l ~ g 
-Il!.o JJ * ~ ~. fit E1 ~ ~ ht ~~. Forms 
by sub~tiluting G to 12: 
Wang~. Tbis character has two different meanings.

i. The full of the 1II00n, after whir.h tbe J:! moon L: 
rlecreases. - 2. To look at, or forward, or towards, to 

de~ire; in this sen~e, it is chia-chieh (or the last. 

Ch'eng~. To speak lJ, while standing at one's -£ 
place; to nolify, to lay before a superior. - Phonetic 

series 255. It form~ 

Sheng'. TlIO~e who JJ: listened to and understood 

the 3! advices given, IIl1d therefore became wise: 

wi~e, perfect; m -If!,o ~ If.. ~ 1l\0 t!( If. 1m Z. 
~Vl ~o 

Tieh'. Notification :&\ made with X menaces (L. 7t 
F). It became by the redundant addition of *
contracted into + 
Tleh'. Hence the phoneUc complex It t.'ieb, iron, 

~ ~ -tf!.o 

Other derivatives or :f explained elsewhere: ~ L. f~ Hj lti L. 1) 0; It L. i~O K. 
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LESSON 82. 

Ahoullhe primitive I kung', and its impurtallt rlcrivaLive~, X j6n~, .1!.chfi~, g! 
cb'sni , ill! ya4• Two other primitiH's, rg i 2 , allli ~ t'ou3, will be incidentally 

e1plained. 

First series: I and its multiples. 

A I. 
I 

Kung'. [t reprf':lcnts the ancient square. By exten

sion, work, skill, lahour, allY ornament requiring 

skill. For, says the Glose, the square gives the shape 

ld :dl tId /lg~; it [ol'rn<; the right angle that forms the 

square;:, that [or!;) the Circles, etc. In an ancient furm, 

~ represents the parallel lines traced with the 

sqnare; * ~ ~, ,\it, ti t{ ~ J}. 3 m $ 0 .FL 
I Z. • jJ ~ ~E ~ Z 0 - It is the 4.8th rad kal. 
Phonetic series 24, 

Different compounds of I were explainerl elsewhere. See ~ L 21 E; 1l L. 49 G; 

ti. L. 46 B; j{ L. 7t G; J}{. L Ii F. But ~ is nor derived from it. Note the 

following: 

1j} 

!3 

Kung i , A v,Mk I that r"quircs 11 (L. 53 A) 

strellgth, and lhereroft~ meritoriOlls; work done, 

achicvpmcnts, merit; 1:" 11.1:A I.if~. 

Hsiang· The nape, M ~ ~o The (Jart behind 

the ~ hcad, on which the I 10ildsarecarried (I., 16U), 

Kung 4• Cowries t=t paid for a I work done; salary, 

contributions, taxes; It ~ J:A R (L. iSt), 

K'ungl. Artificial I excavation * (L, 37); acavern, 

~ b\~, a.n opening, empty: :n -l!!.oJ:A *. - Phonetic 

C h a n 3 Symmetrical and intricatp ordering or 

dra.\'.';ng. fer which the square I was much used; 

I:A 03 I ~ ]f. It forms 

Chan3 Gowns 1i. (L. t6) embroidered with orna

menls, worn by the ladies at the cOllrt. Contracted in 
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Chan3 . The skirt of that gOWII, the train which 

unrolls itself from the lower part of p the body;]A 

P.U -tf!.. 8y extension, to open out, to unroll, to 

expand, to exhibit Now ~ The modern contraction 

was made by the scribes. - Phonetic series 508. 

Sail. To fill or stutf a hoi,,, In stop lip, to obstruct. 

Two hands f~ pile up .I bricks or olill'r materials, in 

an ..... opening: M. 1m I . .M f~. J.}. ......... ~. 
~ow 11 - PhonetIc series 350. 

Second series: :E jen'l. 

c 

Th i l"d se l'ies. E. chti. 

J en'l. Not to be confou nded witd :E t'ing~, L. Sf D. 

A man J (as in $ I. 50 C) who carries a I load; 

the Chinese carrying ham boo pole wiLh a load hanging 

at each cud. The figure is couched, to take less place; 

see lJage is-8. A loan, a Durden; to bilar, to endure, 

etc. This character was used to l\I('an the ninth of the 

ten stems ill the cyc.le, and the compound ff was 

made to replace it Vll -W.O -.t r 4flJ ·lft. m $. <P 
1~, A Wi Z. ~D ti {~ % *,;t} 1lt .ij! • go El .f!tJ 
Z ~. Wi (t ~ ft rp) -tf!.. - Phonetic' series 66. 

Jen'. A burden, a c.harge, to bear, etc. It is used 

for -£. The loop was changed: I:) )I..:£: ~.
Phonetic series 2i5. 

ChiP. A grt'?ter gquare (I L ~2 A), for longer 

measures. either agrarian or others. It had a handle 

or a tie, to be handled. Now ~. By extension, big. -

Phonetic series its. 

Ch'ij'i!. A drain. a canal. a place for ,;t water to run 

into; * fJf $. It comes (rom ?JJ. a kind of wooden 
square or level, used to make the aqueducts. There 

are different chia-chieh. 
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Fourth series: ~ ch'en2 . 

E 

F 

Ch'(~n>!. Minister, attendant OIJ a prince. The 

character. straightened in ml)deru writing (see page 

18-8), represents the minister prostrate befol"f~ his 

masler; $ -g * ~ . .{t !iii JUl z *. - It is the 
1:Hth radical It forms 

Ruan·. Minister f'2 at the ~ palace; an official, 

an eunuch. Compare 'g kuani , L. 86 C. 

Tsang'. Compliance, the virtue of the 1'2: ministers. 

Phonetic ~ (LL. i'27 B, 7t Fl. There are difrerent 

chia-chieh - Phonetic wries 'iYi. 

Chien'. To have hold ~ of one's men !2; firm, 

solid; {~ t# :L 1m -t!1.. Now ~. - Pholletic series 332. 

'VOl. To res:Jlute J.}. kinuly ttll~ saluting r.i minister; 

'f-k 4!.o J:). A. M g!, if:( :"0":0 It 10 rm:, 

Lin'l. To treat A kindly the ditlrrent classes £ of 

officials 1'2: (L. 7~). By extension, to bt' condescending, 

amicable; J:J i'li iii!! r ~. J.;l if il w.. a fti. 

Chieni. To beud l!iA over a full vase.lliI. (L. i57), to 

see its contents. To examine carefully, to watch over; 

places under watch, as an omce, a bllreau, a prison, 

etc. jl .&0 @ -If!.o - Note how, in the modern 

character, the A contracted received between its two 

strokes, the ) of lfiI. dislocated. In the compounds, 

when a radical is added at the bottom, .11 placed on 

the top, 011 the right side, becomes [Ill; see the fol

lowillg lan3. - Phonetic series 77'-. Compare III L.!1 D. 

Lan3. To examine carefully, to 

consider; II -It. iJl ~. /J. I. 
J:). 1£, if :\If. • - PhoneLic series 

852. 
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The derivatives of 1=2 are to be distinguished from those of the primitive 

G 

Fifth s(,l'ies: 5J! ya4 • 

I~. This character, a strai~htefled figure (page 18-8), 

ruddy repre~ents the face and projecting chin; m -!ft.. 
fl :m. Compare L. -it B. - Phonetic series !79. See 

~ L. 85 A. 

Ya'. A work I deformed; ugly, as a hunchback. 

The vertical line is douhled, to show a deformation 

in diO'el'ent directions. The meaning second. derived 

from =, is chia-chieh. - Phonetic series .it 1. It forms 

0 1 • Wu 4 • The moral evil, defor· 

mation § of the Ii:, heart (0'), 

and the repulsion which it canses 

(wu·j
); to detest, to hate. 

Note: in the modern writillg, several charactns contain a rm that has no 

relation whatever with the ya t of this lesson; e.g. ~ L 38 G, ~ 1.. 76 A. Item, 

the next primitive has lIothing in common with §. 

T'ou:1 A wine vessel, probahly wooden made; m 
~ -!ft.o il ]B. Is found in 

Ch()~ To ClIt, to sroop out: m -lI:!.D tA IT. The 

5('rioes writ!' 9". which is 8 wrong form. 

1'0114. To quarrel {L. It I }. 

LESSON 83. 

About the primitive E yil', jade; alld incidently, about the analogous characters 

::E wang\! and ± chu3, 

First series: ::E yfi'. often written ':Ii 

A 
yu'. The half-translucid minerals, milky or colonred, 

as jade and others, of which the Chinese are so fond; 

:0 Z ~;g'. They ascribe to it different effects, and 

make with it articles worn at the girdle. The character 

;E represents thl'p.e pieces of jade I threaded; =:: 
:It ~ it, , -1t tt .&.0 The addition of a dot 3i is modern. and made in order 

to Ilistinguish yft' from wang~. - It is the 95th radical of charocters relating to 

gems It is found in many compounds, e.g. W. lung', ni!ng4, to handle f"t an 

object made wilh jade 3i" L. -i 7 F. 
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:fi: doubled, forms the next two: 

Pa nl. Veillcd 51:: (L. 61 F), like certain nice ::E 
stones. 

Panl. Division of charges, of offlces. The middle is 

11. )J (L. 52) in the sellse of?t (l. 18) to divide. 

The two I are two jade sceptres, signs of dignities. 

L. 55 II. 11' ~ 31 -tfLD M = :f.Q M )J. it :t:. 
Ch'in~. Harpsichord of sOlliferolls:Ii stolles, hanging 

from a string. See 1'extes Historiques, p. 82 (one 

stone). The aneient character repre~;('nts two stones, 

and the sllsllcnsion string (a primitive). Compare L. 17 F - The following cha-

racters are said to he derived from ch'in" (radical contracted; the phonetic is at 
the bottom): ~ ch'int, ~. she~, R p'i~. g pal, cte, ditfercllt kinds of dtharas 

or harpsichords. 

Seeond series: I wang~. 

c 
WantJ~. A king'; the nJan 

heaven, earth <lfld man See L 

Who connects ::: 

:~ B, whrre this 

character WitS rully explainpd. - PliOTH'tiC sf'I"ies S7. 

It forllis 

lIu ang Y• Ori~illally, it meant the three most 

renowned rultm of antiquity, (~ ~ Fu-hsi. jI~ ft 
Shen-nung, 1t Wi Huang-ti; those who were :£ 
kings, in the beginning 13 (a contraction of § L 

159) M ~j. M ±. fir' :e. 0 § 0 M; -II:!, 0 Mi I ~. 
~ ~ *- g ~o It was used to designate the modern 

Emppr(lr~, from the year 2:21 B.C Sec Textes Hislori
qlle,;, p. 209. The 00 If gives this definition: c light 

of tlie Empiro. lil: ~ ~ 1ft .. ~ -i~ ~ ~, • .wI 
;:f: ~~o Compare with the definition of i, below D. 

- Phonetic series 45'2. 

Yun4. Lun4 , Intercalary moon, supplementary. 

Two explanations of this character are given. - 1. 

Formerly. in the plenary :wdience at the Court, when 

the moon was intercalary. the Emperor I ~at at the door r" not in hm ordinary 

place;;( ~!l; IlJJ 1lt.fMJ Jl /l; r, o:po-~·O(]ce r ,every three ::: years,a 

moon must be intercalated; I"J is phonetic; ::: iF: - /Mj $, J). I fit - $, 
1li $. M ::: 0 ~ :f +0 In that case, 00 is not derived from I. but directly 

from ~ L. 3, a~ I. 
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Third serIes: ::t cbri3• 

o 
Chu3 . A lamp~stand with the flame rising. By 

ell tension, a man who spreads light, a lord, a master. 

See L. 4 B, where this character was fully explained. 

- Phonetic ~erjes 115. 

Note. Do IIOt confound with the derivatives of :E and of .:t, those of *: L. '79 

D; fE, {t, etc This is more easily ~aid than dOlle. 

LESSON 84. 

About the primitive C cbi3, to be distinguished from e i~, and from e. Isii\ 

1..85. 

A 
ChiS. The allcient dwr;)(~tpr reprpspntrct the thread~ 

of the weft, on tlie \\'(~avillg-Io()m. On rhe top. two 

thrpads tralls\'l.·rsal. olle thread longitudinal; at the 

bottom. the thread in the shuttle. The character was 

simplilip.d 13kr on. ti ~ tlt. glj ;M: Z ~o = ;tjf 
- *tt. A*.ifl StJ -II:!.. When C. was cho~en, ou ac· 

cOllnt or it~ simplicity. to become a cyclical character (tlie sixth of the ten stems), 

it was replaced hy fr.. It llleans also, chia-chieh. a person, onc's self, 1, myself; 

~ m ~ ff. - It is th(~ 4!Jth radical. Phonrtic series 14. Note the compounds: 

Chi~. IJsed for the last; Co to $ort 1f.. threads. By 

(!xtl)m,ion. JI ~. U ~. arrangement, dbposilion, 

set, succession. 

Chi4. To '* teJl the Sllc(:pssioll C. flf facts, I'ithf~r by 

spe<lking, or by writing. 

ell'iS. To rise; te fKll one's self C. in molion iE. 

FeP. Women tc secured for C. ooe's own self; ~ 

-ltt." J). tJ:. f~ Co. ~ fl.. The secondary wives or 

concubines of an emperor. Its original meaning, to 

match, to suit, was given to the next. 

P'e1 4 The wine IN drunk at the wedding-feast ie. 
(contracted). See L. 47 V. To pair, to mate, marriage. 

Chi'. The series C. of eH~nls or times Ihst are kept 

in mpmory ~C"\; death of great men, of parents; ~ 

B. 3l1niverl'ary day of the death. Hy extension. 

because on such days, music, ~pirits, meat, etc. were 

3voidfOd, the character meant, to shun, to abstain 

from. - Phonetic series 256. 
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Note. The derivatives of e. chi" are often scarcely distinguishable from those 

of e. 88U' and e. il (L. 85), when the~e are wrongly shaped; as well as from 

those of 11 (for P L 55), as in ~. K'ang-hsi wrongly classified this character 

under chiS. On their side, the scribes commonly maltreated those series, as may he 

!leen by the characters given ahove. 

L~SSON 85. 

About two primitive!l, E. 88U' and e. ii, to be distinguished from c.. chi3 , L. 84. 

K'ang·hsi gathered under the 4!lth radical e., all those heterogeneous elements . 

.... h·st series: e. 88U', 

A 

Second series: 6 il. 

B 

Ssu l . Th" figllre or an embryu, a f<l'tlls Sec e:! pao l
, 

L. r)~ R. - In the malernlll womb, the l"hild is e. or 

@.; at hirth, 1\ or:m L.!H E, F; when swaddled, 

::r- L. 94 A; when it hegins to walk, ~ ~9 B. - Sau' 

is used as a cyclical character. - Phonetic series !8. 

Note the derivatives 

Ssfl'. Sacrifice ~ -ill.. ~ ;cr.. e. ~ , ~ Z *- 4' 
1I!.o See iF L. 3 D 

P. The chin; ~ C! (L. 82 G), E. Jio It forms 

"sP. Bright, splendid, glorious. 

1'. This very ancient character is supposed to 

,.epre~ent the exhalation of the breath, the virtue that 

emanates from any object, its action, its use. By 

extension, use till exhaustion, to terminate, to decline, 

to have done with, to be no more, passed; .:m:, 
41I Z • .tI!.. Jft -tfi.. Compare L. 73 A, and L. 76 G. 

Note: i5 is uuiform in the ancient writing. In the 

modern writing, it is written by the scribe!\ In four 

dilTerent ways, e.. g, hand J;.t. that we shall 

explain successively 
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o 2. E: wrilten IS, e.g. 
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P. To extract f~ from a thing S all that can he 

extrarted from ii, then, to stop, to "nish. 

liaP. To treat a pergon or a thing ~ (wilh hand 

and rod), so that amendment is 5 producedj to 

change, to alter, to reform, to correct. 

SSU •. PlolJgh-beam and handle; the * wood that 

5 fl'l"tilizes lhe lield~. It is unconnected with g L. 

86 H. 

E 3. 6 written L in the followillg ~erirs. (Note that L is used as au abbre. 

via lion for t111"1~e other primitives, L.L. 38 E, 38 H, 89 Aj hence an easy confusion). 

P. The mouth 0 exhaling a 5 brt~ath. By extension, 

til speak ill order to make one's self kuowlJ; I, one's 

self; IDt -111.. It is used as an arbitrary ahhrevialion of 

~ L'ai~ (L. 75 B). - Phonetic series t 27. 

Vii 0 5 . To maniff'st oue's consent. OIlC'S approbation. 

A JL mall who G says ye.~. See L. 29 E. - Phonetic 

series 99. Forms the phonetic complex 

k § Tsun 1. To walk ~ with 

~ ~ dignity - Phonetic series 3ft. 

Mou'. To low, to beUow. An tt- ox that exhales its 

E; breath; tf ~ .&0 JJ,. tf. 5 {l:!t w. ~ ~ 
o ill. See L. t 31. - Phonetic series !31. 

II. A final particle denoting that ODe has ~ finished 

to G speak; g eo iPJ .m.o The * dart (L. 13t) 

means that the actioD is ended, hed, as when the 

arrow has hit the mark. Compare ~ L. 71 E. -Phonetic 

series !SO. 
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Neng2. Here 6 repre~ents the roaring or the angry 

bear. that stands up ready for a fight (JJ the fleshy 

hody, two ~ claws). See L 27 J. - Phonetic series 55 •. 

F 4.6 written !J. By, with. to nse, lJy means of; m &. K'ang-bsi counts 

five strokes for this character, that really has four ollly. - Phonetic series 65. 

It Corms 

Ssfl(. A f llIall who has the same § virtue as 

another. By extension, ~ 1!L a til -!l!. 0 equival ellt, 

like, simil;)r, to resemble in general 

LESSON 86. 

ALout two primitives, that really form ollly one, because they differ only by plus 

or minus strokes of the !lame kind; l'i fu·, and g tuil. 

First series: I'i fn', now .Il!. 

A 
Fn4. Compare r L. 59 A. Declivity wilh successive 

rows superposed. The steps are placed under r, so 

that the compouodg may not be too large. In the first 

ancient form, the three small rounds represent a forest 

on tbe top. The scribes inventt'd the modern arbitrary 

abbreviations. Hy extension, hig earthworks, embank

ments, dams. - It Is the 170th radical and dis

tinguished from the 163th radical @, (also contracted 

into rs), by the fact that rs is on the left side io 

the Series 170, while it is on th{' right side ill the 

Series 163 Note the two derivatives, ~ yin I , the 

shady side ora hill (North); alld III yangl, the sUlloy 

side of 8 hill (Soulh). It is now llsed to mean the 

dual powers, day and nighl, life (tnd dClIth. male and 

(rmale, etc. 
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Second series: g tuil. 

B 
Tuil. A lighter declivity; twu ~teps ullly. By erten

'sion, ramparts, city. troop3 that keep it, a legion. The 

g lost its) in some modern compounds; it is thell 

to be distinguished from 13 is (L. 85 D). - Phonetic 

~ries 245. Note the derivatives 

Sh uai'. 1'0 lead Jb a ~ legioll; a general; J.}. rU. 
~ w..t!t,o The rtJ (L. 35 A) is the guidon of the 

commallder. Compare the fuII0wiug 

Shih" It is - the first J1l banner, that staid at g 
the c<lpilal; the guards, w!Jo~e commander was com

mander-in-chief, the one above the others. Hence, by 

extension, capital, army. multitude, master, etc. -

The old forms are made of a primitive that means 

w;!villg, and m tsa1 (L. 79 C) that means rolliug. A 

waving alld rolling ma~s; the people or the army. -

Phonetic series 561. 

Ch u i' Legion g in march ;If; ~ -!It.. to pursue. 

- Phonetic ~rries fl'i6 

Nieh'. A 41 plall! that grows on a g declivity. 

Compare L. 59 F Notion of visibility, of Ilotoriety. 

It forms 

N leh'. Evil deed, sin; scandal; J.}. * (L. 102 H), ~ 

-lfL. Tbis character not being easy to wrile, tbe scribes 

replaced it hy the derivative contracted iJf ( properly 

hai~hl, bSfieh\). in the phonetic compound !Il, son ::r
of sin, child born in adulLery. The * '* ,. Hfl 
actmitled the change. 

K U it. The arrivAl .It of the bride in her husband's 

family, 10 which she will belon~ as a wife ;if 
(contracted). See L. .u K. The g is a modern 

phoneLic redundancy. 
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Knanl. Primitive meaning, the residence of a 

mandarin who pre~ides over a city, the ..... hall of the 

§ city, (g is the modern abbreviation) By 

extension, the mandarin, the government. - Phonetic 

series 370. 

LESSON 87. 

About the primitive ~ kung l , and incidentally about the primitives ~ fu4 and 

16 til, tllat resemble it in Ihe modern writing. 

Fh'st series: ~ knngt. 

A 

B 

Kling!. It represents a f.hinese how, with its handle 

in the Illitldle; ¥i: -t!t,.,./9i JJ. ~i 'Xo~> The ancient 
forms repre~ent the bow hent ur vibrating. - It is 

the fllth radical. We have Seen it aln~ady, in m 
L. 28 H, ~ L. fi{) D, etc. For ,~, see L 90 L, ~ f •• 

110 B. Nute the fullowing 

Yln3. To draw the f string uf the ~ bow; DO ~ 
.&. ,y. i:~~. ~ I. fJ ;~o Cbuan-cha, to attract, to 

Icad, tt) induce, to sednce. - Phonetic series 93. 

Ch'iang~. Muscular strength. To have the strength 

to bend a kind of ~ bow, the resistance of wbich is 

equal to the resistance of I tVO ordinary boWs. In the 

military competitions, such exercises took place. 

N ole t. The bows were kept by pairs, fIxed upon a stiff piece of wood. in a 

sheath. Hence it comes that, sometimes, in composition, two ~ mean a pair, or 

that which makes the pair, a second; as in 

Pi'. AUliliary, minister. See L. it B. 

N ole 2. In the following, the scri bes fancifully wrote ~ for another thing. 

Jao'. Feeble, fragile, slender. Wings of a young 

bird. See L. 6~ D. 

Lfl. A caldron 1h (L. ISS) steaming' (the two side

lines undulating represent the sleam). 

Cboul , Rice water or gruel; ~ grain that boils In a 

iIli caldron. This last character Is DOW coDtractAd ioto 

~. 
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C The bow ~ is kepl horizontally, in the following, as il is nalural, to ~hoot 

a bird that flies above the bowman. 

Not.e: 

Tsun4 • To shoul a llird on the wing; }}. ~ »i f..l 
~t ft. ff ft.. - Phonetic Reries 7 t4. 

is a wrong form of tsun'. 

is a wrong abbreviation of 11 haif , L. f 5 C. 

Second series. Yt: fu4• Primitive. 

D 
Fu4• To act against an obstacle. Two divergent rod!! 

which onp. seeks to lip. togelher; J;A } • ..M. \.. ~. 
]if z * Opposition, prohihition, negation. -

Phonetic series t2t 

Third series. $B ti'. Primitivp. 

E 
TP. A thread Ihat is wound on a spool, havillg 

a catch 011 the lop, alld a winch at the ootlom. 

Primitive illstrnnwnt, rrer and hobbin. Compare !Jt 
L. tOt U. - Chuan-chu, succession oC orolhers, elder, 

younger; succession; younger brothers; m .tf!.o.fg * 
m ifij 1:. -tit. - Phonelic series 30'. 

Note. ~ tzii3 thalls like m ti', has nOlhillg in common with it, nor with ~. 

See L. 79 G. 

LESSON 88. 

About the partial primitive a, and incidentally about ~, 

First series. E paP. 

e Pai2• The B sun (L. 143) thal just appears. This 

meaning is representeli by a small point (primitive) 

on the top of tbe suu. The dawn, when the Eastern 

sky becomes white t3. Clear, white, bright, etc. {lo 

B -* tH.:fJJ ~ ~ ~a - It is the f06tb radical. 

Phonetic series 143. 
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We saw already E ill the compounds ~ L. ~9 C; 1i 
L. 18 L; ;$; L. 60 F, ('tc. Note the followiog: 

Pai'l. From rtJ cloth, and a white. Soe U mien'l, 

L 92 B. - Phorwtic series 386. 

PaP. One hundred; ~ -, a ~ 0 8 9t- - .w.o 
tit J.). - 0 One hundred is the - unity of hundreds; 

I3 is phonetic. Other commentators, judging from an 

ancient writing, consider E as a l) contracted (I.. 

159); hut t) meaning the bpginoing, tbe interpretation 

is the same. It is to be noted that all the great unities 

of tile Chinese lIumeratioll, hundred, thollsand, 

myriad, are designatert by borrowed characters. See 

'U 0, \7 X. - Phonetic series 233. IL is repeated in 

~ shih', :Jbulldanc(). wealth A man * with one 

hllndrert 8 lInder each arm ; ~ -tl!.o 

Second serlcs, ~ yao', lao j
, a special partial primitive. 

Yao' It represellts a wooden * sUflflort Oil which 

B a drum and ~ hell~ are hung. Therefore B is 

not pai j
, alld :k is not yaol (L. 90). - The orches-

trion of otd Tao', music io geoeral. When read lao\ it mpalls tI'e e!Tect produced 

by music, pleasure, joy. Phonetic series 815. 

LESSON 89. 

About tbe primitive A 8Sftl. See the Note, below B. Comvare LL. 00, 9t. 9'!. 

A 6 
6 

Ssu t • A cocoon. It represents a silkworm that coils 

Itself up, and shuts itself in its cocoon. By extension, 

selflsh, to care only for one's self, separation, private, 

particular; U ~ Jft :# m z. L. g oft ~ Le -
It is the conventional 28th radical. The following 

compound replaced L in the modern writing 

Ssu l . Etymological meaning, my L share of * 
grains. By extension, private, personal, partial, selfish; 

OC * A~. - Note also 
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Ch'uan4. To calculate :W (L. 47 G) one's own k 
advantage (at the others' expense). To embezzle, to 

assume, to usurp. m jfij • lIX a :go 

B N ole. The scribe!; used L as an abbreviation for three other primitives 

(LL. 38 E, 38 H, and 85 E), which makes four in all; hence an easy confusion 

between them. Further, the scribes still me arbitrarily k for other Intricate 

characters, in which case L is an abbreviation, and not a primitive. Note the 

following 

~ ~ LeP. To build a wall. L. it9 E. 

!fj ~ Sb~nl. Orion. L. 62 G . 

~ 
..L::. 
A-A Ch'i~. A regular assemblage. L. tHo ---..... 

LESSON 90. 

About L doubled ~, and its multiples; incidentally about IS. 

First sel'ies. ~ yao l . 

A 
Yaol . The lightest thread, as it is obtained by the 

simult8neou~ winding of two 6 cocoons. By extension, 

thread, slender, tender, If! JJ- .ff!... - It is the 52th 

radical. Note the compounds 

Mat, mol. Vegetable ii fibre ~ (L. 79 H). It is 

now used, by convention, as an interrogative particle. 

Yu 4• Young, slender, wbo has very ~ slender 11 
tendons. Not to be confoundl'd with tJ huan', false, 

L. 95 B. - Phonetic series 17t. 

Uou'. To march ;:f (63 A), while stretching a ~ 
thread behind. Tbe ~ is a radical redundancy added 

later on. By extension, to follow, behind, posterior, 

. after. 
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Luan'. An embroiled :k thread,that is disentangled 

by two hands -:§; ~; n (L. 3i A) means separation; 

~ :@':o 3111 -llLoiii $0 Confusion, disorder. NOle the 
alteration of the modern character. It forms 

Luan 4• A synonym of the last; G representing the 

thread that is drawn fl1 ., is a radical redundancy. 

Ts'uz• To clear one's self from a * sin (L. 102 H); 
to excuse one's self; m it ~ -If!.o 

Yinj. A line of posterity, heirs, generation Trans

mission ~ of the JJ (L. ti5) ancestors' substance, that 

is )\ divided into branches. The continuous succes

sion, in a family, of one generation after another; "-" 

\t;J. I:A )\. m 'It iifl §C z m m -If!.o J:A ~. tJ 
Z ~ it.* fa ~ e ~ ~o 

Second series. :k dOUbled. 

D 88 Yu l . It is the Il/eaning of !t. reinforced. Very 

skll(jpr, almoq invisible; "-" = ~. t1 :fff. 0 ~ 1I!.o 
it forms 

Yu I. The most shady ti reces~es ill the Ll1 hills 

(t. 80); til Z f,i. J1& -If!. ~ 

Chil. A guard of soldiers on the frontiers' ~ (sbu t , 

L.'25 D), who are attentive to the least ii movement, 

to the smallest event. Hence the derived meanings, 

to examine into, suhtle, hidden, small, a few; ~ .&.0 
Y. Xi. "-" ~. if Jlto - Phonetic series 667. 

are derived from **' contracted. See L. 92 F, G. 

Third series. ~ quadrupled. In 

E B Chiieh~. To cut short a thread, to interrupt, to 

lIunder, to break oif, 10 cease. Four threads ~ cut 

short, divided by the two -.J; {t., ;:r- :it it 0 *l! = 
U fg( -' ;;tfi. t~.o This ancient character was 

replaced, when the writing-brush was invented, by 

~ chdeh2, that is synonym; JJ to cut a #; thread 

in p piece~. See L. 55 G. It forms 
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Tuan(. To Cllt, to break off, to interrupt; ti -!!!.O 
From an IT axe, and 1m to cut, ft ~o The ancient 

ch;l/'actel' ~ could not be traced with the writing

brush; it was therefore written mt chi~ in the modern 

writing, hence. instead of iii. which is graphically 

wrollg. Note the modern jUllction of the two -l. 

Chi~. It means the contrary of ~ cbtieh~, because it 

is cbueh2 inverted. Later on, the *' was added, which 

wa~ quitem('IL'~$. To connect as with threads; a line 

of ~ucce$~ioll; t~ .tt!.o &. ~ m ~. 

Appendix. g lu3 , almost similar to !t. in its ancient form. 

F g Li13• Tile spinal vertebrae. A primitive character 

that represents the body of Lwo vertebrae, and the 

disk that joins them; or rather, lWO spinal apophysises, 

with thc Jig-arne:lt hetween them. '# 11- -U!.o ~ 
~o By extension, (ones in music, 011 account of their 

suc<:es~jo/l. - Phonetic series 2gl. It form~ 

Kung!. Tu bend, to bow one's body !it. so Lhat 

the $pillal apophysises g stand out along the rachis. 

Later on, ~ replaced g, the meaning remaining 

the same; ~ to hend one's body ~. By extension, 

body, persoll. - It forms?i?, ch'iung2, to be at bay, 

exhausted, driven into a corner (/'( cavern); misery; 

limits, end. 

Note. The 0 in the followrng characters are probably primitives unconnected 

with g. 

G l\j 
o 
a o 

m1 

YUllgl. An old form of~. Moats <<\ of a g city 

(two walls or buildings). L. i2 G. 

Ying!. Encampment, a primitive setliement. In the 

more ancient form, there are two (several) tents or 

huts. In the modern form, there are huts with a fence, 

and two I}( fires, for the kitchen, or to fI'ighten away 

the wild beasls. By extension, to measure, to !.lcheme, 

to regulate. Compare 3~ B, t26 F. 
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Kung 1• A big building. Several 0 rooms under the 

same ~ roof. This character is used to designate the 

Imperial private residence, from the 1i Ch'in' Dynasty. 

Now, in g and ., it is written g and not g. 

LESSON 91. 

About two compounds of ~ (L. 90), .'E and'!l{, that form important series. 

First series. ~ hsiian2 • 

A 

B 

c 

Hsuan'!. To put A. (L. 15) the thread !t. in the 

dye; dyed thread; green colour (later 011, the black 

OUC, on account of certain Taoist theories). Under the 

m Ch'ing Dynasty, the , of ~ was suppressed, 

because this was the personal name of the Emperor 

K'ang-hsi. An ancient form was composed of * 
thread (I.. 9:2), and of two points that mean the 

dyeillg; em "l~. - It is the 96th radical. Phonetic 

series 124. - In composition, j[,. means, either green, 

or a string (probably becanse the thread was dyed 

by big hanks). Note the derivatives 

Hsien!. The string of a bow ~. Stringed in!\tru

ments in geueral. Z is altered, as stated ahove. 

Ch'u~. Hsii 4• The lB fields (L. U9) ~ green, 

covered with grass; meadows, pasture-lands where the 

cattle graze. Hence two meanings, and two sounds: 

ch'u' ~ !f cattle; hsli' ;tit -'R' to feed. - Phonetic 

series 525. 

Ch'jpnl. To haul along au ox ~ by a rope z; ..
represents Ihe lractioll or the resistance; }}. ~, I;A 
Z. ,-. ~ ij I 4- Z ~ -lfLo - Phonetic series 600. 

Shuaj'. It represents a net with a frame, such as 

birds are snared with, and a ~ rope by meaas of 

which the trap is made to fall. By extensIon, to draw, 

to lead, to follow; together (the birds taken); suddenly 

(the falling of the net). - Phonetic series 646. 
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Second series. 1ft ch'uan!. 

E 

F~ 

H~ 

PI 

Ch'uan1. Some commentators say that this character 

is a contraction of 4- and ~; it sep.ms unlikely. aIt 

is an ox led by a ring passed through tbp. nose" says 

the Glose; why then Is this ring marked at tbe' 

tail? More seemingly, the transversal piece tixed behind 

the horns repr~sentR the yoke or the collar of the ox, 

:lOd the one trace passing under the animal is the 

primitive harness; extremity curvert to diminish the 

length. By extension, to attach, to draw, traction, 

I'esistance, to master. - It forms 

Chuan f • A writing tablet that was worn !Ii attached 

to the -.f wrist; J:A 1t{. J:A of. "* Ilfi .w... - Phonetic 
series 605, that must be distinguished from the series 

JIi. fu f 528. 

II ui+. It has two meanings: to let one's rilelf be .r;, 
willingly !It attracted; kind, compliant: what wins !ti 
the It;, hearts; benevolence. - Phonetic series 689. 

Yiiall~. A long robe 'Ii!. with a !if trail, that hinders 

and slakens the walk; length, hesitation. Here !li 
lost its middle-part and is gone through by the cover 

J., of 1i., - Phonetic series 587. It forms 

Huan~. Eyes n:u (L. 158) 

anxious, and gait ~ hesitating; 

fear, trouble, strait. The modern 

form is contracted. - Phonetic 

series 73 •. See L. t6 L. 

T'P, Traction III interrupted by a ,..... resistallce; J}. 
m 5/ ifjj Jl: z .@so EE ;:r- "fj .&0 Compare L. 9t 
C. The modern character is a contraction. K'ang-hsi 

wrongly classified it nnder ;E. - It forms 

T'i'. Sneezing. A victory won against lhe obstruction 

of the ~ nose (or of the lJ mouth, a different 

writing); 'Nt M ~ '@'o 
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LESSON 92. 

About the partial primitive !f:., and its derivatives. Sre apin the whole series, 

after L SSiil, LL. S9, 90, 91, 92. The textile matters, chielly the silk, interested 

the Cbiuese from the remotest antiquity; hence the importance given to these 

elements in their writing. 

First series. *' mi~. 
A 

B 

Mi'. A strong thread; ** ~ -tIt.of~o The LlOltom of 
this churacler (a primitive) represents the twisting of 

several slllall threads into a big one (L. 90 A). - It is 

the 120th radical of characters relating to texlilp. 

matters Of tissues. 

We saw that element in ~ L. 40 A; *e L. 55 G; ~~ 

L. 17 E; ~ L. 13 H; * L. 79 G; ~ L. 67 P; 1I L. 

39 n; litfj L. 35 M; etl:. 

IIsP. Dra\\illg out of thf' thread. Primitively, -sY a 

haud drawillg out tlirt'ail, ;'f.. Lal,,!' on, J the action 

of i1rawing uut a #, thread. By extpnsioll, thread, line, 

succr~sion, relation, to lie again, to fasten; ~ if.!.o 

*ti .tf!..o ~ Jt: -.t ffij ~ 1k r. ~~ Z *0 The 
eOIJll'ollncl if: is lI~ed instead nnw. Note the derived 

ful\o\\'in;! 1'.1t1icals 

Mien2 . Fihre~ * raw ffi (L.llS A), raw floss. It is 

contracted pilollntic in *f~ mien!!, colton; and in fit 
mien2, the cottUll plant. Thcsp are modef'll characters. 

See pholletic ~eries 38Q. 

Sunl. A granclson, posterity. The connecting * line 

of tile -i- otl~[lring; ~ Z. ~ i3 tf.o V. -i-. V. *-. 
~ ~, '* f..fi -ill. a - Phonetic series 569. It is phonetic 

contracted in ~ kun3 , big fish. 

Yu2• Succession, sequel, causality, relation; V. *. 
m ~o \I.i! ~ .H!.o &$ .tf!..o Winding of the eifects 

from a cause; moral tbreads. 

Hsien4• Hsi.ian~. Thecllief-towo ofadistrict, bsien4, 

where the executions take place, and where are hung, 

upside down, the ~ (L. i2 N) heads of the men 

beheaded because * they committed crimes. By 

e.xteosion, hsiian2, to bind, to suspend, to be suspeu

ded. Now, the compound Rl-J, to be in suspense ,r;) 
morally, it) also used for the simple iu the sense, to 

hang; to be suspeUC1l"d, 
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Hsi t • Primitively, the guilty women condemned to 

spinning and weaving in the officia.l prisons, t: tIlo 
It is explained thus: * persons (1. 60), -;? working 

(L. 49) the thread *' (contracted). It seems rather that *- is a corruption of the 

bottom of ~, and thllt the primitive composition was ~ ~, a spinster. This 

punishment having ceased, Ihis character's meaning was altered, and it became 

an interrogative particle, what? how? why? - Phonetic series 533. 

Second series. ~ 88U!. 

D 

E 

Ssii1. The silk-threads, that the silk-worms are 

supposed to spit Ollt; it JlJr I!:l: ~o~ = ff.." ~o 
By extension, aecording to the compound, thread, 

lillk, intricacy, etc. Note the following derivatives 

oflPn contracted: 

P'ei~. The two *' reins of II bridle passed iu the IJ 
mouth of the animal that draws a 1l! car; I1.l -llr.. 
if l!. 
Luan~. Primitively, a hand ~ busy in di~entangling 

three * threads, the common main stern of which 

is contracted into + ... * f~. :::7 'l! 1j! ~ 0 Intri
cacy. This action of disentangling any intricate 

matter, when done io common, leads to impatience 

and quarrelling, hence the characlpr became laler on 

*,*, incrpased with 1'§; p:enpral meaning, disorder, 

quarrelling, trouble, discord·; 'fit 1t.. it. .&. m .&0 
- Phonetic series 846. 

Hsien3. Two -* silk thrpads exposed to the sunlight 

B, where they become visible; ~ B ~ ijl ~, 
'It if. 0 By extension, 10 be visible, to appear, remar

kable, evident, bright. Note the modern contraction 

at the bottom of the character. - Ph.lnctic series 

'178. It forms 

tJli Hsien3• A tuft that makes the ~ bead'. 

~Jt conspicuous. if ~ ott flU z ::)\J I9'J .\11..1 t is 

now used for 1m, to appear. The latter is contracted in 

~ Shiht. A marsh, marshy, wet, humid; 7 
(:.E waleI' in which the ± earth appears; - is 

for a ; the .. " were suppressed, to give room to ±, 
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About the primitive i;. 

A 

B 

c ~ ~ 
'-:A ~ -c;: 
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mm 
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Tzitt. The ** velvety appearance made by t~ the 

herbs and gra$s on the su rface of the eartb; the 

vegetation; 'f~ ~ ~rn:- -I!!. • .M 'I''f,.~ k* !lfo Contrac
tion of ** into i'j. Compare L. 91 B. This character 
became obsolete in that seo~8e, and is now used as a 

demonstrative particle. - Phonetic series 57<d. 

Ruan!. To weave. The two A* (contracted into i'j) 
represent the threads of the warp. The down strokes 

(a primitive) repre,ent [he action of the shuttle, tbat 

goes through and through, making the woof. Compare 

L. 84 A. By extc115ion, to join, to fix, transversal, etc. 

H forms 

R nanl. The crm,s-bar of a gate, to shut up; tl If; 
;h\' f;1 r~ p .w. 0 

Lieni. To connect, to join, to link together. 

LESSON 93. 

Yiin2. Clouds. The ancient form, that represents 

v~p()t1rs curling :Jnd ri;;ing, is a primitive. The more 

rt~cent form is compo,cd of ::=.. (L. L. ~ G) the skies, 

and of the same primitive. - Pbonetic seriell 99. 

Now tile mcaning clouds is given to the rollowing, 

while ~ Jlleans cbia-cbieb, to speak, to C71umerate, 

etc. 1f .ut.o 13 1l!..l!fJ ~ z ~lo 
Yiin2

• Clouds; Mm. ~ i;. if ;i;. Jl.. jlf1. Oii l~ 
J.\ Z~. 1: 1m ~ 11}-~. Ril ~ ~ m. When 
the humid and warm vapours have reached the colder 

regions, they are condensed there. Not a bad expla

nation of the production of clouds. 

ViOl. Cloudy weather; )}. ~. J:J. ;i;.1tfto ~ 
.f1f B .&0 Actually ~, there are ;z:; clouds. See L. 

U. P. 

Clouds rolling over the £B fields; ao ancient form of 

It storm, L. 149 F. Compare the old form of a L. 

13 A, /BJ L. 76 G, is L. 85 B, etc. 
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LESSON 9' •. 

About the important primitive =r- straight, 1:\ inverted. 

First series. :;. t.zU3 straight. 

.. 
A 

fL 

TzuS. A new-born ehild, swathed up; it is the reason 

why the leg:; are not visible, gays the Glose; -it. ~o 
~ tE 1~ *Ii 9=>0 JE f# ~o In an ancient form, the 

chilli has hair; ti ~ J:). <{\. ~ ~ -Ii!. 0 By extension, 

disciple; then, a sage, a teacher, because the anci!'nt 

Emperors, in order to honour them, call them T 
sons. 1; ~ ± ~m a .:r. ~ z .&0 - It is the 39th 

radical of characters moslly relating to children. 

Phonetic series 33. We saw already :r in .J:f. L. 9! B; 

$ L. 30 E; 7J: L. 39 H; ~ L. 39 I; ~ L. 79 G; etc. 

Add the following: 

Tzu4 . To bear and nurse; to have:;' children in 

one's ;L. house; ff ifo By extension, the compound 

characters (hy oppo~ilioll to the simplp t{ figures). 

bcgoltcn by the pfOC;>~S of composition * :C1. and if 
W (see p. to). Th;> ~ made hy their authors gave 

birth to thr *. says the Glose. 

K'un{J~. The swallow Z. (L. 9 B) which in China 

rears its .:r broods in the fissures and holes of the 

Chinese mud houses; )j. z../I- .:r. -e- 1l:.o By exten· 

sion. a hole. an orifice, an opening. Compare :ft 
L. 94 B. 

Fu~. A mall :;. who swims 'i'. There is ::r-. and not 

*- or A. because the leg~ of the swimmer are 

concealed hy the water. as those of the child are 

concealed by its long clothes. It is now written fl. 
which is a nonsensical compound; fi 7f= ~ $. }}. 
~. 1:1- ::r-. ~ Jl., Forms WI yu i , to float, it7 B. 
Note its dissociation into y and::;'. on the both sides 

of tf. 
LP. A prune. a plum-tree; * tbe tree, the :r 
children are fond of; I;J. *. )j. :;. * ~ &0 
Chi'. Infant; ~ :r. ~ 1I ~. if t!.o fIJ -If!.. The 
most fl (contr:)(~ted) delicate among the children .:r, 
the youngest. the last. By extemdon, the last month 

of each qoarter of the year, that ends the season; 

bence the derived meaning, season. 
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Paolo A bird which j\ spreads its wings to cover its 
nest -=f; to hatch, to protect It is now written *, 
that is to be distinguished from -* tail, :1 modern 
invention of the scribes. It forms 

I'tl.. 7"~\ Pao3
, To protect, to feed, to 

/,~ JIII\ keep safe, A a man; ~ ~ .. -
Phonetic series 471. 

Fu~. J. hen-bird covering with her legs ~ her r 
little ones; to hatch. - Phonetic series 270. It forms 

Ju3• The swallow Z (L. 9 H) 

sitting on its $ nest. See IL L. 

94 A. Now, in general, whal is 

required to rear the offspring of men, or the little 

ones of animals: 10 feed, to suckle, etc. ~ ::;- El :ft. 

This is another character, containing the ell:llleills of 

fui and of pao3. The hell-bird covers her nest ::;-, 

with her -;:, legs, and her 1\ wi ngs. It forms the 

next two: 

Paolo Another way of writing -fl. 

Paol. A phonetic compound. Long r('bes such as 

the Emperors give; favour, distinction. The scribes 

altered this character ill many fanciful ways, iI ~ 
~ ~,etc. 

Luan 2• To bear twins. Formerly, there were two 

-1-; then the scribes wrote but one; t'* (L. 92 D) 

represents the encumbering, lhe difficulty in the 

bearing and rearing of twins. 

Cb'uant, Many sons. It forms 

Ch'uant. A numerous family filling the house; M 
~ ::;-. ].A P m 1:1- Ii .tfl.o ~ .&0 By extension, 

poverty: misery. See L. 3~ G. 
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Second series. ~ t'u!!, which is :r inverted. 

E 

1t 

F !JL ~ ttl 

tjffi 

iflTE 

• e 

G 

T'u 2• Hirth of a child :r-, the head forward, in tbe 

most favourable conditions; hence the extendecl 

meaning nm z ;{f., a thing that goes on fluently; 

natural, regular, easy, fluent. The hairy form (compare 

-=f, above A), makes a special group (below F). Note 

the derivatives 

Ch'ungi. To feed, to rear a child, from its i:\ birth 

till when it JL stands, and becomes a man. fly 

extension, to fulfil, to satiate. to carry out, perfect, 

etc. See L ~9 F. - Phonetic series 189. 

Yii4. To satisfy, to feed a"ti child (or an animal), so 

that it becomes JJ fleshy (L. 65), strong, fat. The 

physical breeding. It forms 

CIH"4 Education, both IT phy· 

sical and X moral. We know 

that the rod is the illstrurrrent 

used for the latter. Compare ~ 

L. 39 H. - Phonetic series 665. 

1."lI~. A synonym of~, with the hair added; «< {t 
~ -t!!.o - Phonetic series 3t2. Note the following 

radical COJllPOIl(l(js: 

Liu:!. The flowing m (natural and easy) of", water. 

There were primitively two 7J<, one on each side; the 

,cribes left out one of· them; Jt;: fi .({!., 
Simi. Hirth of a child '1ft, the feet IE (L. t12 C) 

coming forwards. See 1:i (L. 9, E). By extension, 

unnatural, uneasy; anomaly, difference, distance, etc . 

Yli4. Rise 7Th and growing of at plants (L. 67 PI; g: 
-If ¥ ~ -t!!.o 
"sil. Sour, vinegar. Wine W in a IDl vase, in which 

~ appear animalcul:e 91ft, the sign that tlle wine 

turns into vinegar. 

Ch'i+. To push aSide, to cast away, to abandon. Au 
ancient form represents two hands repulsing a new

born. A more recent form represents two hands,armed 

with a fork or a shovel, that throwaway a new-born. 

Au allusion to the Chinese infanticide. This cbaracter 

was used to name Fu ~ Hon-chi, who was cast away 

by his mother ~ »X Chiang-yUan. See the Shih-Ching, Legge's edition, p. 465. 
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Third series. ~ altered. 

H 
Chieht. Ooe-armed person; I;). -r .fl. ~ ;£i .. 
m •• Here it is the right arm that is taken off. The 

symmetrical charJcter in which the left arm was 

taken away, existed formerly; it is now obsolete. 

Liao3• A child without arms, mutilated; It ."Z. <tit -?\ T :Ii» 

... m *. This character', being very easy to write, 

and of no use, had its primitive meauiug changed 

ioto different arbitrary ODes. It is now used specially to write the suffix liaoa, so 

frequent in the spoken laJlguage. Note the philological definition of the part it 

plays in that casej If § Z iiiJ. JI tf iff; emission of a sound, in order to 

knot, to eod a sentence. 

LESSON 95. 

About two primitives :r-- and ;f, joined hele together on account of their 

resemlJlaoce in the modern writiog. 

First series. :r-- yU~. 

A 'f ~ YiP. To pass from haud to hand, to hand down, t.o 

give, commuuication, connexion; ~ • .ftl ~ z ~o 
The eharacter represents the palm of two haod~, one 

of them giving,. alld the otller ff~ceivillg. The modern 

form is not a credit to the ,cribes. Compare M 
L, 54 H. Chia-chieh, I, we, myself. Phonetic series 

%. It forms 

Chui . The shuttle of the weaver; the ~ wood that 

passes .:r. from one hand to the olher. The second 

form is to be distinguished from i;t jou', below C. 

Shu •. To give out 1'- one's goods ~ to the others 

(L. U C). By extension, to unroll, to expand, at ease. 

Yiil. An elephant ~ lhat 'f- passes backwards 

and forwards, that frolics. Derived meanings, indeci

sion, uncertainly; to frolic; in adval)ce, to prepare. 

Hsii' .. The East and West halls of tile Chinese 

houses, in which traditiDnal instructiDn f- was given, 

and where the transactions took place. These halls 

were connected with the prinCipal buildings; hence 

the derived meaning, a series, order, preface to a book 

in which the subjects are slated in order, etc. 
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Yeh3• In the primitive II fiefs estahlished in wild 

regions, yeb3 was the intermediate zone belweell the 

cleared 3m centre, and tbe [oregt *' all around; the 

zone where cultivation of the ± soil began. It was in 

tbat zone, tbat tbe communications ~ took place 

with the barlJariaus. Laler Oil, when the clearing of 

forests was finished, the character became m settle

ments (L. 149 n), where the -f- exchanges are made. 

Actual meaning, the country, rustic, Wild. Compare m 
L. 47 Z. 

H uan'. Fraud, decei viog, false. IL is 'i" inverted. 

To give things differing from tbose expected, or to give 

an empty hand, to deceive, to frustrate. The 

frustration of the beggar's hopes is graphically 

represented by 'i" inverted. 'i'U M:o ~ .&. oJ:). itJ {>. 
m 4~. The modern abbreviation is ahsurd. Not to be 

coofouoded with ~ yu', L. 90 A. 

Second series. "* mao? 

Mao':? A J.iiud or h~llJprd, with:1 very long statT, 

suell as were tiSI'd Ull chariots, to houk fighting men. 

f~ ~o Compare X L. 71 F. Chuan-cbu, arms, wea

pOll~ sharp or cutting, a long aud slender (Jole. - It is 

the tiOth radical. It forms 

Ching'. Tbe handle of a "* spear; * m &. ~ 
!fifo By extension, to pity, to spare. It represents 

probably the warrior who surrenders, by offering the 

handle of his spear. 

Yii'. To pierce lfa with a ;f sharp instrument 

(L. 15 C). - Phonetic serie~ 720. 

Jou2. A "* slender if;: stem, flexitJle, elastic, pliant; 

7t;: an M 4!.. - Phonetic series 455. 

Mao'. Trees ~ shooting forth .;f branches, many 

shoots, luxuriant, to strive. Forms it!. mao', moral 

effort, to exert one'~ self, merit, glory. 
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Wu'. To di:;play oDe's skill ill ~ 'vielding * arms. 

Now f11, a radical redulldancy, to exert one s 11 
strength, one'" talents, to strife after. - Phonetic 
series 49f. 

LESSON 96. 

About the primitive ::t t,s'ai~. 

~ If 
B'~ ~ 

c fl1 rt1 
o 1£ t± 

Ts'ai'i. This character repres!~nts the stem of a 

plant forcing its way aho~e the grouud. (Compare JR, 
.2.1:, L. 7!: A, U, F, etc). f repre~ents the stl'm: 

011 the toP. - represents its branches; at the bottom, 

- represents the ground; ~ * Z YJ .&o}}. [ 

~I ffij ..t fj -tiL, 1. ~ 1t! Z t1 ~ -It!. 0 r ftI! 
-!l!.o f1 f!., By extension, ~trength of expansion, 

natural activity, melltal capacity, power, talents, 

endowments or gifts;' the sUbstance of a thing. -

Phonetic series 30. It forms 

Ts'ai~. Materials :t of which things are made 

From =* wood and i' talent, the wood being the 

Ill'st material wllrked hy men. 

Ts'ai~. l'roPP.l'ty, precious things, wealth; the R 
cowries :t acquired by a man. 

Ch'ai2 • The wolf, au animal (~ or ~ ) very clever 

.::t-, say the Chinese. 

Ts'ai:l. Skilfulness ill 7 wielding ?G weapons (L. 

71 F); to wouud with weapons, to injure; t,s'ail! is also 

a phonetic. - Phonetic series 241. 

Pi'. To shut a PIl door; :t fgr hl lffi. PIl -!!L 0 ~ 
%0 Here :t represent5 a system of bars to shut the 

door. Compare ~ L. t H. 

Tsai4. To exert olle's activity ::t on the ± earth; 

presence in a ± place, manifested hy one's :t activity. 

By extension, to be in or at, to be present. to live, to 

act; Jt: L;o ~ Jt "!{ 0 - The (ollowing is derived 

from ~, tbe -f being substituted fnr ±. 
Ts'un~. To continue to be 11, preseot by ooe's :r
offspring. By extension. to maintain, to preserve, to 

continue. 
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LESSON 97. 

About the primitives .$ feng l anti * chieh4• Not to be confounded with .::f 
(L. 48). nOl' with :e (L. 100). 

First series. :+: feng l . 

A ~ -* F~ngl. Some philolo~ists say that this character is 

g; (L. 7Y F), that strikeg down its tap root; ~ ~ 

1.: "f j$, ;fir ~. The study of the compounds makes 

this opinion improbable. :$. jg a primitive, represen

ting a leafy hough. By extemlion. bush, brushwood. 

hedge. It forms-

Fenn4. At the hottom 11 .::f. hand, nlrering a .$ 
hranch (a symhol for any object). While two hand!> 

f~ sa~lIl(: re~peclfully. Now the top part is strangely 

altered. To ot1"el', to receive. See L. 47 L. - Phonetic 

sefie~ 354.. 

Fengl. To !J.. walk in the :$ brushwoods. By 

extension. to meet opposition; to meet; ~ .&. m 
-dJ.. 0 - Phonetic series 269. Now 

Fengt. A synonym of the last; 

L is a radical redundancy. To 

meet wilh Olle, to come across, 

etc. - Phonetic series 608. 

Pang1. A fief, a country; l! the central city; $. 
rf~present5 probably the bushy out~kirts.- The scribes 

often write this character H· 

Sub-series. :$ douhlrd. The allcient form ha~ rlilrerent writings. 

~-} \.fJ4J $~ Feng t . Boughs. shoot~. vitality. prosperity, 

B 1"". -=F =F 'Y'l( abulic/alice. It forms 

~ ~ 
Jt 

Hui4. A broom. A hand ~ that holds a bundle of ** branche!'. See the explanation! and the derivative 

~. L. H J. - Phonetic series 617. 

Li4. A vessel used in sacrificing; ft it Z * .f!.. 
~ JI (vessel, L. 16.'1), ~ ~o = .$. {$!, m; m. 
The top has nothing In common with dh (L. 5i B); it 

is a cup (L. 38 E), in which is pricked a huuch of 

grl'en branches (0,. decoration; symhol of plenty. -

Phonetic series 7U. 
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F(l:ngl. Pro~perity, plenty. It seems that the ancient 

character represents the f:hinese threshing-floor, lit 

the harvest-time, as it still :1ppears in our days. On 

the grollnd - levelled, grains art> heaped together, 

and all around ~* the corn-sheaves ~re ranged ... In 

the modern character, !II the holtom, Jl (L. 165) 

repre~ents a cup; 00 the top, *l represents boughs, 

a symhol of plenty. The cup U became tlJ. Idea of 

~reatlless, of mllltihIde: mountains of grain, say tbe 

philologi~ts; 1& 1t w,') :*. .[1"0 IL s('em~ rather that 

JlJ is a grapbical ditTercne(' of U· - Phooetic series 

839. It forms 

Yen'. Prosperity, abundance. Badieal redundancy, 

for ~ is a synonym of 'U. Sre L. ;-!R G . 

Ye1l 4 • Tile @ colour. the ;1ppe:lr:1llcr, tlw lookiilg 

of 'I prosperity. (~raeiou$, hall(lsome. See L..l'S D. 

Second series. ==F chich4. 

c 

o 

E 

Chieh4. The lirsl InllPlllollic way invented after the 

knutlf'd !'.trillgs; Ihe lir~l wrilillg, or rather Ihe first 

ellgraving. Notchrs ~ cul in;) I h;lI:lhoo i<ltli. By 

exlrn~ion, def'd, docullwnl, I'eeord, proof; I ~ 11 
*. 3- i~ Ifi J~. t{lJ 1'1 If;: 1'-; ~ilt -tfJ.. • ..t -tl * ;{f 
~ ~.~IJ m 1n 1"f *.~) ~ ~o It forlll~ 

Ch'i4. To cut a notch with a )J hire, in a lath lhat 

will be used as a $ rf'cord, a dO('.llmelll, or a proof; 

I:h n. I:h :$. it j'f. ~~ Z. !"J t11. - Phonetic 

series 18t. It forms 

Ch'i~. The title deeds :fJJ of a 

*- m:HI; I:A *. J}. *r.k~ ~. 
A l:ovpn3I1l,all agrcelocnt, a hOlld, 

a contract. - Phonetic series 4~. 

Hsieh2. To measure *- before 

making a fJJ contract; land

mea~uriog. 

Hail. To illjure, to hurt, to damage; IJ to speak, =f: 
to write, ..... under a shelter, hy ~teallh. agaill11t some

body; J}. IJ .. J;). ::f. ft M:. m -I!!.. 0 - Phonetic 

series 5!9. 
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H 

Hslen 4 • To apply, in one's ;.a. study, one's I~' beart 

and one's m) eyes, to lhe study of. =F lRlcumellls. 

By extension, to draw up laws, a cOlislituti{)n, rules, 

etc. 

LeP. A harrow. A piece of wood ~ wilh=ti dents, 

says the Glose; J:). /ti:. =* {to ~} tfI 0 The modern 

form has one dent less. - It is the t 21th radical of 

characters pertaining to tillage. 

Hai'. To be ~ entangled in ;$ litigatiolFS. Compare 

~ fang!, above A. 

Ching!. It has nothing in common, either with 1i 
(I.. 75 K), or with fft (L. 73 D). Two brothers ~ 

(L. ~9 D) holding each oue their sbaring contract =F; 
mutual respect of rights; deference, good understan

ding; J}. = 5l.. ~ fl. - :fo The modern form is 
contracted. 

LESSON 98. 

About two primitives, ~ and =t, that are not connected togf'ther. 

First series. ~ ch'i4• 

A 
Ch'14. Curling vapours ri,ing from the ground and 

forming cloud!\ above j ~ ~ .t" ~ ~. Compare 
the ancient form of ~ clouds. (L. 93 A). The scribes 

onen contract this character into ~, that is now 

used (chia-chieh for ~) in order to mean, to beg.

It is the 8Hh radical. Phonetic series 15. It forms 

Ch'i4. Vapour' ~ ascending from boiling * rice. 

This character' w38practically substituted to the last. 

H play~ an impol'iant part in Chinese philosopby. -

Phonetic lIerie.'! 515. 
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Second series: ==t tou3• 

B 
Tou 3• A measure of + ten g ladles or 7t pints; a 

peck; -1- 1t -ltto ~ ~o !:J oII!. .. li #io The ancient 
forms represent a g ladle and -t ten. The modern 

forms are mutilated. - The scribes sometimes write 

~ for lJ , e.g. Ilt for P.lJ.; it is a licence. - It forms 

the 68th radical. Phonetic series 84. It forms 

Liao'. To measure grain * with a peck ~; if ~o 
Chuan-chu, grain. substance, to calculate. 

K'OI. To measure corn 5f; wilh a ~ peck; ~ :go 
By extension, a class, a rank; gradatiolJ, examination; 

JIll -If!. 0 Each degree received a fixed quantity of grain. 

Chia3. A hanap of the size of a ::t peck, in order to 

drink on together. 

Sheng'. A measure llt -r tnn ~ handfuls, a pint. 

The modern forms are arbitrary contractions. Chia

cbieh * and .JI. mean, to rise in office. Cf. ff 
above. - Phonetic series 81. 

LESSON 99 

About the partial primitive ~,both straight and inverted. 

First series. X straight, ch'ien'. 

A 
Ch'ien'. To breathe. A man JL (L. 29) who breathes 

~. This latter element, a synonym of ~ (L. 98 A), 

says the Glose, somewhat differs graphically from it, 

therefore 'X is a special partial primitive; JA JL. 3 
~, S{ t't A ..t :t :Z. :ffl. By extension, to get 

out of breath, to be exhausted, to owe money, defi

ciency. - It is the 76th radical. Phonetic series U. 

It forms 

Cll'oil. To blow, to puff, to scold; »... o. ],A X. 
-ff:1l:. tH ~ ~ S ~o 

Ts'u4 . Idea of succession ~ .f:I!. represented by 

two successive X breathes, inspiration and expira

tion; M =-. M X. lr ita - Pbonetic series !U. 
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"sie .. •. The S'dliva 'I' that /lows in the mOllth, 

when something good to eat is smelt. x,; .1J..fiX 0 
7~ -lh 0 M X. "-" 1~. 11" 1f. 0 To desire, to covet. 
It forms 

Hsien4. To rovet; an overplus, an excess; :R iiX 1ft. 
~ -l!!.o The "$ is supposed to be ~ contracted. 

Tao4 A robber, to plunder; .1M -W... Those who ~ 

covet the goods llIl of their neighbour; ;fA :JIJ #J -lI!.o 
J.). ~X ~ IDl ~ a it fi.. 

K'uan3• Primitively, X to blow against a malignant 

ionuenee w.:, as the pagans still do, in order to 

preserve from it either oo'es self or others. By 

extension, affection, eare, ete. The scribes fOllnd out 

many ways of writing this eharacter, The third of 

tlIP-UI is IIOW cllls~ie. the last is unauthorised. Nut to 

be (,onfounded with n i2, L. t3t G. 

Second series. X inverted, JC chi". 

Chi4. To breathe ioto, to swallow. It is the reverse 

of X. composed also of JL and of a" but inverted; 

J.). 5[ X.Jii li=o The second ancient form is a mere 

abbreviation, liol to be confounded with t.san t (L. ~6 

D). - It is the 71th radical. See ~ chi~ (L. 26 M) It 

forms 

Ai4. To swallow ~ down in one's I~' heart, to love, 

to be fond of, kindness, favour, Now this character, 

joined with *" made ~, that has chia-chieh the same 

meaning as the radical ha.d before. Primitively it 

meaut. graciolls ga.il; .fj 5lo - Phonetic series 72{. 
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LESSON tOO. 

About the primitive .:e mao2, both straight and inverted. Not to bp. confounded 

with .:f. (L. 48) . 

First series. =E straight. 

A 

Second series. :e 

B ft ~ 
JL 
~rm 
M ~ 
~ If 

c ;tt t 

Mao2• Hair, fur, plumage; m .:e J.l!., ~ ~o By 
p.xtension, [eather~. It is the 82th radical of characters 

relating to hair and feathers. Phonetic series 70. It 

forms 

l..ao3. Old, to gruw old, seyorlly yeJfS old. A man 

A who~i~ -€: hai r t ra nsform~ ~ it"elf, change!: to 

white. S('e L. 30 £. NOLI' the eo-nlraction of tho modern 

character. - It is the 1251h radical of a few characters 

mosLly relatiog to age. 

Pino3 . The ollter surface of garments. The first tiC 
garments werl' skin~ WOnt with the hair::e oul.~ide. 

See L. iG K. The modern form is contracled. - Phonetic 

series :389. 

Ts·ui l . FI'IHfI :{; thrice repeateil, to denote its 

1i1ll!lJcss. IIJir thkk ~!ld sort, line furs; m k.ro .:e -tl!.o 
M = f:. ~ :tl., - Phonetic series H2. 

inverted ::;t:, in 

P. WeP. The lailllf alJimals. From P body and 

:::\::: the hair at tile lower p:lrt. In the modern recent 

form, thl: s,.riltes wrote -B instead of ::;\:::. See L. 32 D. 

It is often compre~~cd F. or contracted, reduced to 

p or to ;\~. in the compounds. It forms 

Sni 1 . Nj:\04. Urine. From tail and water. See L. 

32 E. Th,~ modern form is contracted. 

Ch'u'. OppreSSill!l, "C\;ltion. curved. Composed of 

f! and ttl, L. 78 E. The modern form is contracted. 

- Phonetic series 348. 

lisP. The Thibetlln yak. !f 0'1 with a long bairy p. 
tail. The ta.il of the yak was nsed in old Chilla to 

make military ~taildards. - Phonetic .series 679. 

TaP. To hold ~ lJy the tail P (contracted into 

~\:::, alld ;)Iler,~d iu the modp.rn form). See L. HE. -

It is tbe t 71 th radical. It forms (contracted into ~t:) 
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Tai'. To wink, to catch ;R with § the ey~, says 

the Glose. This explanation seems improbahle. The 

character is composed of OJ) eye and of ~\':: eyelashes. 

The covering of the eye-ball by Lhe eyelashes, could 

Dot be represented in the elemental'Y design. It forms 

Huai~. To hide in one's ~ 

clothes, to carry in one's bosom. 

L. If) J. - Phonetic series 820. 

Ch'iu 2• It is explaiDed like m- tail, to hold ~ by 

the tail ~ (contracted); to ask, to implore. See L. 45 

R. It was altern! in the modern writing, and wrongly 

cla~~·.ilied by R'ang-lisi under 7.K. (L 125). - Phonetic 

series ~G:~. Compare )u', L. 68 F. 

LESSON 10t. 

Aboul two primitives m and~. 
First series. m wn'. 

,vu~. Three (If/lIIons attached to a stick; a flag; ~ 

-rl!.., 1~~ ]fa By exlension, 1. Jerky motio[)s, as that of 

pennOIlS :lgit3ted by the wind (L. 52 r); !. A decree, 

a prohibition, a defence, an order made to soldiers 

with a flag; 3. Objects laciniated or foliated; sudden 

rays. K'ang-hsi wrongly classitl ed tbis primitive under 

~. - Phouetic series 90. It forms 

lIn' . .Jt>.rking ?;] of the heart i~', emotion, surptise; 

)fi iL' }}. m. '€I ~~ 0 

'Ven~. To wt the throat; JJ a knife, and?;] the 

blood that gushes out from the severed arteries of 

the neck. 

W~n3. The.lips: m strips (of flesh) that dose the 

mouth 

H ul. A small hook made from m strips of M bamboo. 

Wu'. A thing, a being, an article. An ox 4; m is a 

mere phonetic. The oxen were the most valued thiugs 

in ancient times. Ii{ %J .&. 4 ~ *- 4mo m ~o 
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Second series. g, i'. 

c 

Etymological Lossons. i01. 102 

Yang2. The sun f1 ahove the horizon, ~ shooling 

il~ rays; light, solar action, etc. - I'holletic series 

492. Nole the follnwing phonetic complexes that 

form series. 

T'ang1 . Walcr, infusion, hot decoction; ~ * -!Ito 
~ J/C. ~ ~o - Pholletic series 707. 

Shan 9 1. To WUUlIO with ~ an arrow; fIJi -!f!.. J.A 
-:F:. (L. 131), !JJi ~o Inlhe compounds, X is reduced 

to )- placed on the lop of ~; the radical is placed 

on Ihp. left ,;irie, illst('ad of *, e g ~,Yj;, et(·. -

Phonetic sNips (H3. 

(4. It represents a lizard, pl'ohahly the chameleon. 

A primitive. On the top, the head; at the holtom, the 

light feet of the reptile; f~ *0 By p)..tcnsion, alert, 

easy, to change, to transform. - Phonctic series 365. 

LESSON 102. 

About the primitive T kant, and Ih" important series derived from it. An 

appendix will treat about the primitive ~ t8ao~. 

FI1"8t sel'ies. =f kant, Jtt • ITo 

A 
Kant. It represents a pestle. Compare L. 130. By 

extension. to grind. to destruy; morally, to orpo~e, 

to oJTend against; blunt arms, oJTenee, illjury, etc. -

It is thp 51th radical or a few ullassorten characters. 

Phonetic series 22. It forms 

Ch'a~. The T pestle in the mortar E3 (L. 139). 

To pound, to pierce, to drive illto or stick in. -

Phonetic series 421. 

Han'. The torrid and destroying =f eITect of the 

sun a; drought, dryness. 
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K~ngl. To bark tbe rice by pounding it in a mortar. 

This was the main daily domestic work among the 
ancients. Compare L. 47 N. 

K'angl. To !Ii decorticate :* rice. Choan-cho: t. 

The r.Iwlf detached from the pounded grain, DOW Ii: 
2. The repose that follows lhis hard work. - Phonetic 

series 623. It has nothing in com mOil with * L. 

HE. 

Ji i1 Jungl. Ordinary, common, as 

the 11t der.ortication of rice, ffl 
for every-day use. - Phonetic 
series 62t. 

)11 ~ 
T'anu~· The IJ words that 

accompany the J!i pounding of 

rice; idle gossip, noisy wrangle.-
Phonetic series 572. 

Sh~~. The tongue =f ~lretched out of the mouth tl. 
Here =f represents the tongue, and is a partial special 

primitive, tliat is not derived from kanl, L. to2 A. 

Compare, L 55 K, han~, the tongoe drawn back into 

thl~ mOlllh. Compare Ihe allcil~lIt forms given here t. 

Tlw tongue held out of lhe mouth she; 2. The longue 

retirillg illlo the mouth; 3. The tongue enclosed in 

the mouth han~. - It is the {35th radical. Note the 

compound tift t'ien~ (L. 13 B); what is sweet 1t to 

the IS' tongue; sweet. 

Note: if she'.i! does 1I0t form a phonetic series. 

The one that is sometimes attrihuted to it (Cf. Callery. 

N° 26~), belongs to the character ~ kuox (L. it 4 C), 

contracted by the scriue..-; into fi. and orten into ti. 
To add to the confusion, ~H t.'ien~ forms phonetic 

complexes in which it is contracted into 15" These 

compounds may be found in the series ~27. derived 

from kno't; they may be recognised by their sound 

ien. Examples: 

T'ien'.i!, from ~ff contracted. Huot, from E}. 
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Second series. ~ I', ni'. 

o I '. This character, says the Glose, Is T doubled 

(tbongh incompletely) to mean that the attack was 

repeated, because it met with resistance. Hence the 

derived meanings, to attack,. to resist, opposition, 

obstacle. Now ~. It forms 

Ch'ih'. To attack 9i a man in his .,... honse; to 

expel, tn tnrn out of the house, to scold, to strike or 

cuff. Note the modern abbreviation, the ooly one used 

now. - Phonetic series t 12. 

0'. To resist to somebody, to check 9i him openly 

with 00 cries and scoldings. The scribes changed ~ 

into -'ij (L. 58 E), and this strange alteration was 

commonly admitted. See L. 72 F. - Phonetic 

series 470. 

Shuo4• The new moon; when the JJ moon being ~ 

opposite to the sun, refuses to receive its light; "-" 

}Lb\ ~. if ~o - Phonelic series 564. 

Chuehl. To have hkcup, suffocation, asthma, cough; 

!)f an obstacle that impedes ~ breatbing (L. 99). It 

forms 

Ch'ueb!. A steep acclivity r (L. 59), the ascension 

of which ~ puts out of breath. This character lost 

that meaning. and is now used as a demonstrative 

pronoun; Jf ~ Z iRJ. - Phonetic series 673. 

Bslng'. Fortunate. lucky. A man * (L.·61 B, 
written ±), who gets. over 9t opposition, who 

triumphs over resistance; J}. ~. y. :X. ~ fi. 0 1i 
ifii fi ~ -lio - Phonetic series 361. Not to be con

founded with *' nieh', below G. 
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Third series. '* ch'ien2• 

E Ch'ien t . To offend =f (L. i02 A) a l\uperior - or 

..:::. (L. 2G); offence, faolt, crime; =f .t ~ ¥. ~ 

.&. In the modern writing, -:if on the top of different 
compounds is reduced to ::fl., that must be dislin
guil'hed from 11. Ii'. L. 60 H. By extension, to attack, 
to face, etc. It forms 

Ch'ieh'. A guilty "* woman iJ:., or a culprit's 
daughter enslaved according to the ancient custom; 

;ff ~ iJ:. =fo}.) ¥. ~ iJ:., Yl ;$0 See L. 67 E. 
Now it means, a concubine, an accessory wife. -

Phonetic series 33t. 

T'ullg~. The counterpart of the last. A boy, a lad 

under if, year~, who became a slave for a great :i: 
crime "* committed by his parents. - Phonetic series 

116. 

It. An angry boar ~ that a~sumes ¥ the offensive; 

bravery. y. ~, J;J. ¥. *" fJ:, ¥. l[! z.. :~, See 
L. 69 II. - Sf'e also "8 L. 73 C, and jffi L. t5 G. 

Fourth sCl'ies ¥ jen'. 

F 

Sub-series. $ nieh". 

J~n~. This character is composed nearly as tft (L. 

102 D). It is T (L. fO! A) increased by one stroke. 

The idf'a is lhat of an offence repeated or aggravated, 

.J[! Z ilt -If!.. Derived meanings, relapse, recidivation, 

obduracy. See m nan i , L. 79 G. It forms the two 

important sub·series $ nieh' and '$ hsin1 (below). 

Nieh'. A man :Ie (L. 60) who committed a ¥ 
crime; a c.·iminal; J.fi *. J.fi ¥. -e- M.o $ .&0 
Not to be confounded with $ hsing' (L. lOt D); botb 
are now written ill the same way. Not 10 be eOllfounded 

with ~ t.'a' (L. 60 C). Note the derivatives 
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Sub-series * hsinl. -
H 11l 

Etymological Lessons. i02. 

Chill'. To apprehend Jt (L. if E) a $ criminal; 

m W A 1l1..]:A}t. J.}. $. 1'l:f:o By extension, 
to seize, to maintain, etc. - Phonetic series 601. 

Pao'. To repress lit (L. 55 C) $ evil·doers; J.}. $. 
MEt. ~ ;m:o 11 $ A 1l!,. By extension, to 
denounce them, to state, to inform; hence the modern 

meanings, a report. an announcement, a gazette. 

14. To keep a watchful § eye (L. (58), over the $ 
criminals; vigilance; J.}. ti §. J:}. $. tf ~o % 
11! ~ § ~ ~ 1\ ~. - Phonetic series 738. 

YiP. A prison. The inclosure 0 where criminals 

$ are confined; JiJi )J jij m; AoJ.}. D.~ $. if" 
It.o 

Chou1. To Hog X (L. <i3 D) a $: criminal till he is 

Jfil. bleeding (L. 157). The scribes substituted 1t to 

)t. and suppressed the) of 1fiL; then K'ang-hsi c1as

sHied Ihis character uuder ll!I.. 

Chii 2 • To cOllvict a criminal :¥. in the Chinese way, 

by dintof rattan strokes frJ; (L. 77ll), aDd of ro cries 

(L. 5\ E). 

Hsint. Composed of ¥- and .t (ancient form =. or 

-L L. 2 G); to otTend =t- one's L SlI perior; and 

the consequence of it. chastisement, pain, bitterness; 

*- # .fl!.. .. ~ :¥-. J.}. .1:. fl:t1r.o The ends of the 
first horizontal lines are generally turned up, the 

scribes deeming is to be more gracious iu that way. -

It is the t60lh radical. It forms 

Tsai3. A criminal '* at the M tribunal, judged and 

chastised; '-" M, e. *. 1r So Ii r $C f{; 3 
A. 1iW Z *. By extension, to govern, to judge, to 

order the legal tortures, to slaughter. - Phonetic 

sel"ies 5U. - Tsaia * contracted into * is phonetic 
in ** tzii3, Rottlera iaponica, a hard wood, instru

ments for torturing were made of. 
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Pi'. The lOan who (] slates P authoritatively 

about the * criminals (1..55 B ; Ij. IJ m it. ;If 
.w.. I:A fl. Y- * [P $J ~ ~ .fl!., e- 'if. 0 Prince, 
law, chastisement, ele, The scribes changed pinto 

p, - Phonetic series 75!. 

Chen t , The Chinese hazel, wood * for the '* 
criminals, because the rod~ were made of it. It is 

phonetic in 

Ch'inl, Those who are ~ seen habitually; one's 

self, one's kindred; by extension, to lo\'!', to l'llIhrace; 

jft -lI!.o Jii5 .mo 5N! >.It 0 [t lost onp ,[roke in the 

junction, - Phonetic. ~eries 818. 

IIsinl, To cnt JT (L. i26) small *- brdoches (of the 

hazel); shoots of the year; heuce the meaning. recent, 

new. Now ~ fuel, wood Clit for the tire, hrush-wood, 

Nieh4. Ofrellce, sin For the phonetic, see L. 86 B, 

The meaning is probably =$ an offence ~ ,.isible. 

evident, public. 

Ts'u 2. To rid ~ of an '* accusation, to clear one's 

self, to excuse one's self. See L. 9{l B. 

Hsjl. A contraction of ~ hsi 1, yak. L tOO B. now 

commonly used, e.g, in fit chih', etc. 

Tsui 4
, To commit ~ a crime '$ (L 15\); .m ri 

~. It appears that some malicious literati substituted 

this character to the ~ of their enemy. the First 

Emperor 3l' tfi £ Ch'in-shih-huang This Emperor 

not over ftaltered to be called the (( first sinner Il, ordered by dO Imperial decree 

that in future sin should be written ~, the aocif'lIt character !l becoming 

tahoe; ~ 11 $: .IJ ~ ~o i!fc m ~o This $ primitively mt'ant a OIl net 
(L. 39 C); 3~ (L nO) being phonetic. 

Pien'. Two criminals '* impeaching each other; $ 
A *" W. wi! -!It.o J;A = '* * fi.. It forms interes
ting compounds in which the radical is inserted 

between the two '$: M$, M. m, etc. - Phonetic 

series 786. 
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Appendix. The primitive ¥ tsao~. 

I 
Tsao2 . This character is ullconnected with the 

precedi/Jg ones, !f:., etc. It is a primitive representing 

the successive division and sub-division of a tree's 

branches, the boughs, the twig~; .~ 0 Bence, arborisa

tion, emanation, multitude, faggot, collection. It forms 

Yeh'. A tree .* crowned with its '!{E foliage. The 

moral foliage, till' deeds of a man, the affairs UpOIl 

which he exerts hi!' .1divity, and what he acquires by 

his doings, viz. merit~, goods, tilles, etc. 

P'lI:l. To g'~ther with one's fi hands twigs '!!!:. in 

order to make with them a rilggOt. - Phonetic series 

700. The compound 1l forms ari unimportant 

su b-scries. 

TS'ungJ. To gatller 1& bu~hes '!to A bushy place, 

crowded; a collection, to collect. See L. BS F. 

Tui'. To confront, to compare, and, by extension, to 

correspund to; ]:A lJ, J.}. ~. 1:J.. of. tr;'!:o To 

apply a of measnre to the -!!I= luxuriant vegetation of 

the lJ mouth~, viz. to the testimonies of men, to see 

whether Lhey agree or nol. Compare the composition 

of tf (L, 73 C). 1'0 recall to his officials that one 

must !lot rely on every n Ill'Juth's testimony, bllt 

on lyon the testimony of the ± sages, which alone 

deserves 10 be .f p.xamined, the Emperor ?t \fj WeD

ti of the first Han' changed hy dt'crec, Il into ±, 
thus mal<ing the muLlel'll !'haractel', which was conlra

cted by the scribes. 

Chih3. Oelicate leaves '!!, emhroidered ffl upon 

linen, 1f= is contrac.ted; ~ m :Jt: ~I~io.fl ~J ~-I!!.. 
See L, 35 G. - It is the 204th radical. 

'T'saot . To chisel, by delicate at cuts, with a. chisel, 

in 1t metal, so that 'll= designes of lea\'es and brancbes 

be reproduced. Chiselling in general. Compare (L. 

8i A) i2 to' pound grain, It to grind. 
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LESSON t03. 

About the primitive ~ yang2 • 

First series. 4=- and its multiples. 

)v( 
A ... 

-r-
Yang". A sheep seen frOI11 behind; the horns, the 

head, the feet and the tail of a sheep. The tail is often 

cUJ'taiicd, to make roolll for a pholJetic; -ti, BIt :1Ij 
JE ff. £. *0 Idea of sweetness, of peace, of har

mOlly. - It is the n3th radical. Phonetic series 248. 

It forms 

eh'jang t • From JL lIIen and 4'- sheep. Nomadic 

shepherds living in the Western steppes; the Thibetans. 

W IX. 4:( tt- A. -tV.. 0 J}. JL. M ~. ~ ft.. 

Mt~j3, A man A resembling to the * lamb, sweet, 

genU!', good; }). $. }). 7c. fr :0:.1k W /P.J ;'@';o 

Kaot . A lamb $- that begins to lOll walk. The feet 

bl'ing already represented in ¥-, there is a radical 

rt~dundancy. By extetJ;,ioll, tht~ little ones of different 

3nill1als, 

Chiang 1• The c1:111 (see M L. 79 F) of the 

Emperor j$ • Shen-nung; $ is phonetic. 

"angl . To nourish (L. 26 M); 4=- is phonetic.

Pholletic series 814. 

Yang~. The unceasing flow of water. See '* L. t!5 

D; '$ is phonetic. By extension, uniformity, model, 

tediousness. - Phonetic series 659. 

Hsicn1. Composed of m. fish and 4=- sheep, the 

two kinds of flesh that were eaten fresh by the 

anciellts, while they cured the otber meats. By 
exteusion, fresh (neither salted, 001' dried, Dor 

smOKed), - Phonetic series 832. 
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Kengl . A thick broth, soup. Composed oC ~ and 

"!f[;, a modern abbreviation invented by the scribes. 

Primitively, "!fr" a lamb stewed on a ;:% caldron; on 

hoth sides, the gs vapoul' that rises. See lil, L. 87 B.

See :Jgain ~ L. 60 0; ~ L. .it B; ~ and ft L. 7t 

Q; ~ L. 73 D. - Sl\e also ~ L. ~6 C, that is 

ullconnected with $. 

Shanl. Three $ sheep, a flock of sheep. By exten

sion, the rank odour of sheep or goats. It forms the 

following. 

Ch'ans. A sheep-fold; JJ- it it Pro P Ii &. 
(L. 3t G) By extension, crowd, press. 

Second series. 'Y' kuail. 

c r t. KuaP. Horus of the ram. It is $. without the feet; 

$. 14 -!.!?o ~ ~o It figures in different compounds, 

as a symbol; see L. 35 M, 5~ G. The modern scribes 

often change it into ft. 

Kllail. Ramified (twice i\ L. lil, division) ram's 

horus 'Y'; odd, singular; ~ 'Y'. Jf, it 1\,?t-l1!. 
The modern character is absurd. It forms the two 

phonetic compounds 

Huanl. A big ft owl,lhe Grand-duke, with ~ 

feather-horns, egrets; Mit. Y. 'Y'. t1 1!.. 1i lS 
~ 0 Forms the three following characte.·s 

Chin4. A sort of.{i owl, E3 (L. t39) is phonetic. 

It now means, ehia-chieh, old, WOrD out, formerly. 

HuaP. Huo1• To seize (an owl) with the ~ 
hand. - Phonetic series 78%. 

Kuan'. The heron, a screeming 00 bird. with 

an egret 'Y'. - Phonetic series 8'1. 
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K'U i 2• A demon that wanders through the mountains. 

It is said to have -y- horns. This is a false interpreta

tion resulting from the ill-formed modern character. 

SCI' the ancient form: a face of demon, two arms, a 

belly, a tail, and two feet (L. 27 It Dote t). 

Chi· and Man'!. See L. 35 M, L. M G. 

Val. A fork, crooked. Now, appellative of girls, ya

\,'ou, on aCC.Illlllt of their two tuns of hair. - Some 

interpreters eOllsider 'r as an abbreviation of the 

3neient character * a tree who~e branches are -y
forked. It is the reason why it is given here. 

LESSON 10~. 

About the primitive:¥: paul. 

A 
Pan l . A sort of fork, or shovel, which it represents; 

{i ~a PJi .IJ .m ~ z ~ -i!!. .. It was altered ill 

different way~ hy the modern scrihes. It forms 

Tanl. To assault a man witll £10 cries aDd a -¥: 
fork. See L. 72 /<:, - Phonetic series 705. 

Ch'i4. To repulse, to expulse. Two hands f~ with 

a .!Jt shovel, casting a ~ child away. See L. 94 G. 

Note the modern alteration. 

Feu •. The modern character is totally distorted. The 

top is not *' but * (L. 123) Ordure, filth. Two 

hands f9 removi ng with a shovel:¥: the =* dung of 

animals; If F9 * -¥: ~ -* .&0 fr ~. 
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P i~. This character represP,lIls two ancir.nt inslru

ments: t. A shovel Ilpon whkh was otferrd the meat 

IB at Ihe elld (If the ~acriflce, hellce the derived 

meaning, to end, which is still u~ed in our dayf;; 2. A r:H:ket::lJ!= with a iIJ net, 

resemhling the butterflies net, to catch small anima!=-. Thi~ character ha~ those 

two meanings in very ancieot texts. - Phonetic series 640. 

B 
Kou I. Sonw consider tili" character a.O being eO[]Jposed 

of two 1¥=. O/!f' being straight., tlie other inverted, 

while the stroke at the bollum W35 ~\Ippressed for 

simplification's sake. This explanation seems to he far fetched. Kou. is a primitive, 

whose straight aod crossed lioes represeut graphically the limbers in the frame

work of a house, as they illterlock and cross each other; hence the idea of a 

Det-work, an ordering, a combination. This lll)tion is hinted ill th,) compoullds, 

.m. etc. ~ .m: M ~ fJ!1 L ~o - Phonetic series 546. 

LESSO:"l 10a 

About the primitive :If- ko • 

A 

B 

K02. The raw ,kin of a flayed ,IICPf./, as it is stretched 

nut. To skin. The fork in the middle is $. or l' a 
sheep, conlraded (L. 103); thp two horizontal Iineg = mean that the skin is stlt'lrhrrl out, two hand,; or 

scrapers E3 workillg it. The second ande"t character 

is already contracted; *' It. 1f; .:;t; ji -l.. a 1f.. 
1; ~ f~o By extension, to skin au omcer, to degrade 

him from office with a nne or a confiscation. - It is 

the 177th radical. It forms 

Pa~. Leather 11. drenched hy ttlP. f:f.j 
slretches out when it is drawn. It forms 

rnin, that 

Pa 4 • Lengthening il of the moon J}, in the first 

fortnight of the month; gruwing, prosperity. This 

character was used to desiguate the feudal princes in 

ancient times; double idea of growing in glory, and of glory borrowed by them 

from the Emperor, as the moon borrows its light from the sun. - Phonetic s6ries 

355. 
Chit. Trammels. Lealher 1f£. to trammel WJ a horse 

.~. In the primitive fo rill , the lea ther wa5 not 

represented; If' represented the trammel put to the 

feet of lhe horse, aDd the peg In tie it up. The leather 

was added later on. TheD l' was suppressed. 
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LESSON 106. 

About severnl reprf,enlalion~ of :lOimals or olher heing~, primitives either. 

complete 0/" parlial, gathereu here on :1ccount of their resemblance. 

First series. [J swelling on both sides, in 

A 
Ku l . A man JL (L 29) whose [J sides are swollen, 

because he makes an elTort; J}. JL.1i ;£i {;r Jil ~o 

Micn3 . A llIan 1" (L. 25) whose sides tJ are swol

len, whose legs are propped; to make an effort to get 

,Ollle good or to avoid SOllle evil; ]:A 1" , J.fi [J, 1f 
tf!.. - Phonetic series 295. 

Thill. A kind of helmet will: [J appendixes on bolh 

sides to cover the cheeks; a helmet, a cowl; ~ mao{ 

(L. '29 C) represents a man, E head and JL legs; }fi 

Q ft:. B A lift -!l:! 00 ~o By extension, to cover, 

to envelop. - Phonetic series 651. 

Second series. ~. t'ui, a hare or rahbit. 

B 
T'u 4 It represents a lJam when it is squotling, wilh 

its tail !H~rked up; :JiX ffio{~ Jt It ~o It forlll~ 

Yiiall i . A hare ~ nnder 11 covert ~., whence it is 

unable to rUll. IJrrivl'd meanings, to injure, to i·ll·usc 

without C;IIIS(~, gri(~vall(:e, oppres~ion, the hare being 

an illoffemive animal; !ill -Il!.. J.fi !t ?I ,-. r. t1 
11 0 S.~e· L. 34 H. 

1\1 iells. The [pmale of the harp, fl X!.. By extension, 

to bear, by allusion to the ft'culldity of the doe-hare. 

I~. A hare that fUllS away, 1i" 1!. By exten,ioD, to 

live like a hare, to lead an idle and licelilious life; 

the hare heing looked UpOII ill China as the type of 

vrol1igacy, and very ill-reputed. 

Third series. 11, ch'ao'. 

c 
Ch'ao'. It rt'presents ~ome ,1.11 i ilia I resemhling the 

hare; !ij; -lIto in ~ ffij :A. 1$ ffl. This character, 

combilled with .!t (L 106 B), forms 

Ch'ani. The numerous trille ot the rodents. - Pbo

netic serjes 828. 
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Fourth series. Jil bU3nl. 

o 
Hnant . A sort of antelope; JlJ 4>. *JII jij ~'. On 

the top, the horos (L. 103 C); f3 represents the head; 

at tile hottom there are paws and a tail, which is often 

omitted in the modero character. This was wrongly 

classified hy K'3ng-bsi under t+ vegetals. - It forms 

K'uant. Large, spacious, ample in the physical 

sense; iJroad-mindedness, indulgence ill the moral 

sense. This idea may come from the width of the ..... 

paddocks reserved for the hreeding of Illese animals. 

LESSON 107. 

About two primitives It, and -IlL, mnch alike in the ancient writing. 

First series. j~' bRinl. 

A 

Hsin I. It represents the heart; A ,r;, -Ifto f~ *. 
On the top. the pericardium opened; in the midflle, 

the 0fl.r3n; at the bottom. a summary delineation 

of the aorta. Tile extended meanings are very numerous. 

There are lIlodr.1'II abhreviations a$ here joined. - It 

is the tit tit radk;!1 of characters relating to the feelings. 

Phonr.tic $eries 6i. 

Many derivatives from lr;, were already explained, P.g. 

~ 0 4, wu', L. 82 H; ~ ning!, L. 36 C; ~ chP, 

L 19 D. ~ nien4, L. U. N; ~ to2, L. 10 0; Z S8U!, 

L. 40 A; etc. Let llS rcc:! II here that I~ pi2 (L. 18 G), 

bas nothing in common with ,r;, - Note the following 

multiple: 

Jui3. The heart Ii:' of the !lowers; m Ii: ... .&0 It is 

now written 

Second series. -II!. yeba. 

B 
Yeh3 • Il represents an ancient utensil, either a 

funnel or a rhyton; a -ilL 0 {i ~ 0 - Phonetic 

series 37. 

Note: The scribes inlroduced the most regrettable confusion between the 

derivatives of -tIt. , and those of 'E (L. iOS). The Shuo-wen ascribes to -II!.: ~. 
J1tB. *tI!,~. ji. ilt!!olO and to 'B: ~.~.1tt,Mt. ~, etc. The cause of the confusion 

was that 'e was and Is stili sometimes written :tho The"":- was placed where 

it was not required, and omi tted where it was required j then the dictionaries set 

down all thoseerron oCorthography. 
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LESSON 108. 

About the primitives z.IIi.IUim'J and 9~-

A 

R 

c 

D 

E 

T'OI_ A snake (See .!h L_ 110) that slands on its t'Jil, 

distends its neck and dart5 its tongue out; {l. It is 

often written 'ffi,. a.nd sometimes 111 0 See L. 107 B, 

note. - Phonetic series 165 anrl i~6_ - In the ancient 

writing, lhe head uf the two folluwing i8 alike. 

Kuil. A tortoise, which is described IJy the Glose as 

an animal having its flesh inside and its boues otltside; 

~ 1t pi;] ~ ;g- -!!to The character re/Jrf'sents the 

head, the claws, the shell and the tail A mure allcien! 

character rt'pl'esented Lhe torLoise-sltel/ omamented 

with stripes, and a summary delineation of the head 

and of the tail. - It is the 213th radieal. it forms 

Chiu l . A conlest M (L. it I) settler! hy divination. 

A ,;inged & torLoise-shell was formerly lI,;ed for 

that purpl)~t'. St't' L. 5ti. 

M i n°. The soft turtle. The chararter was then applied 

to mean a tadpole; the head, the gills, and a tail 

(L 79 I). 

749. 

It is the 205th radical. Pholletic ~eries 

Luan~. A primitive reprrsenting tile olaries alld the 

oviduct of the kmale, Lhe testi(:les and cord, nfttle 

mare. 

Kuan t • Another primitive, and not all abhrevi:ltion 

of luan3 . It represents the shuttle, that pas~es aud 

rcpass,'s, inserting the transversal thread of the wouf 

h~tween the longitudinal threads of the warp_ See 

L. 9:2 G. 
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LESSON 109. 

About the primitive ~; about .m and its important series. 

l'''lrst series. rp chung l . 

A 
Chung!. The centre. Chung •. To hit the centre, 

to attain. It represents a square tSI'get, pierced in its 

Cl'utre by ~n I arrow. Later oil, the· target was con

tra~ted by the scribes and changed illto a form some

what like IJ (L 72); but the primitive form is still 

maintained in tbe series m. To represent, in a design 

wilhout perspective, the perforation of the target, the 

two extremities of Hie arrow were marked with = a 

sign, or the extremity tliat passed through was curved; 

these are mere graphic trick~; "fi O. I 1: r ~. 
- Phonetic series 52. 

Different compounds of rp were t'xplained f'lsewhrre, 'If.. 1.. i6 E;::vt L. 67 

N; " L. i3 E; elc. Compare $ L. 153. See also !l!. and 'J!! L. 13 M. N. 

Second series. Jfl yung'and Its derivatives. 

Yung4. This character primitively represented the 

brollze ex- voto offered to the Ancestors, placed in the 

tem~lf' as fI memorial for their offspring. Afterwards 

it was given the shape of a bronze tripod Thevessel 

was use!i for the offerings to the Maoe5, hence chnan

chu Lo use, lI~ge. The otTerings brought blessing, 

hence chuan·chu aptitude, efficacity, utility, etc.

It is the IOlth radical or a lew incongruous char.acters. 

Chou i . m aptitude &.. (the old form 7 L. i9 E)' 
extending to every thing,general, universal; hence the 

derived meanings, propagation, universality; totality; 

J.}. m."fi ii t '&oThe scrihes arbitrarily changed 

7 into /J, - Phonetic series 34 Z 

Fua. Aptitude .ffl rur founding :lfId ~ governing a 

family (L 43 G), the manhood. Then a deHnitive 

appellation was laken by rnen. Hence tbe extended 

meaning, I, myself. - Phonetic series t1i. It forms 
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Fu i . The hand -.f ([or ~ L. 45 B) of a grown up 

li mall. Oerived meanings, action, amplitude. - The 
modern scribes imagined to write !I, and lhis faulty 

writing became classical in the cbaracter ~ lui, to 
spread out, to promulge. - Phonetic series 528. It 
forms 

P'u3. A wide JJl. expanse of V waler. By extension, 
large, genoral, universal, etc. - Phonetic series 753. 

See If! L. 55 K; Jl L IO! IJ; 00 L. 54 G; etc. 

LESSON 110. 

About the primitive .p., aod its derivatives. 

A 

B 

c 

lIuP. All kind of crawling animals, snakes, worms, 

etc. 

Compare L. t08 A. - It is the Unh radical. See ii 
L 45 I, Jlld m L. 21 B. Note further 

Ch·jangS!. A bow ~ (L. 87 A) that shoots its arrow 

ahove several II acres of land l L. 3 C), a stroog bow. 
By extension, strong, good. This character being 

diftinllt to write, was replAced by ~, a name of the 

same soulld which represeots an insect, Elaler 

the snapping beetle, that unbends like a bow ~ when 

it fell on its back; ~ represents the insect, L its 

head, which was arbitrarily changed into Q by the 

scribes. - Phouetic series 668. 

K'unl. Illsects that are lIumerous at certain limes of 

the year (two to intimate the great number); e.g. I!k 
shih l , formerly fly, and now louce; ~ chung l . 

locu~ts; ~ wen'l, mosquitoes; Ii li3, book-worms; 2t 
u'an2, silk-worms; etc. 
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Ch'ung 2• An ancient term for all crawling and 

swarming animals, iIlSf'ctS, etc. It is found in 

Ku3 . Chronic diseases, thf' etiology of which escapes 

the Chinese. as tubr,rculosis, syphilis, etc. - Some 

suppose that.ii worms corrode the interior of the JllI. body; .Ill ~ ill -!Ito M 
A. M .lIIl. ~ :tl:o - Others explain that these di~eases are caused by the venom 

of animals. swallowed with food and drink lienee the dreadful fear of the Chinese 

for the urine of the gecko (a lizard found in all the houses); also for rain-water 

tha.t has filtered through a roof, because it is supposed to be soiled by the venom 

of scorpions that live there; etc. This etymulogy "eems to be the right one, 

berause it explains better the word nn. vessel; poison of the i\ worms taken with 

nn. food; .un. tm z m 1f!.. ~ Jt 1l rr # iX ft r:p l1: A. A ~ if_-
Moreover. there are who say that the magicians make a poison slow and sure, by 

grinding in a vessel nn. different sorts of venimo\1s 3M worms. This seems to be 

rather a legend. 

LESSON 111. 

About the primitive S!, a.nd its compounds. 

A 

Bf-

ci' 

K'ui~. It represents an a.ncient recipient, either a 

basket or a bag. ~ -If!.o.fffl *0 Note the modern 

abbreviation. It forms 

K'uj4. Not mean, or cheap; a whole ~ basket oC R 
cowries; ~ ::F Jtl .tf!.o The ancient form is unexplai

ned, ;+:; ~ 0 It appears in the ancient character. L. 
U G. It is perhaps an abbreviation of the last -

Phonetic series 693. 

Ch'ien3. To carry soil in .!I! baskets, in order to 

erect 8 wall, a dike, as it is stili done in China (L. 86 
B). It is phonetic in 

Ch'len3• To commission, to depute. - Phonetic 

series 773. 
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LESSON 112. 

About the primitive 11:, and its important derivatives 

First series, 11: chih3, its compounds and multiples. 

AJl: Chih~ A coarse representation oC a foot, or crt'the 
footprint; on the left side, the heels; on the right 
side, the toes; Oil the tup, the ankle; JE If: it. ~ 
~o Derived meaniugs, to march (lhe feet moving); 
to hal1, to stop (the feet being still), etc. - It is the 
77th radical. Phonetic series 46. We saw the derivatives 

~ L. 44 F; H L. UK; Iltr L. 6G D. Add the following: 

Ch'j4. A man A rising on his 11: heels; J:). A. J;A 
11:. 9" ~. 11: oII!.. 

TS'(J3. To turn oor. one's heels (~ L. 26). Now 
cbia-chieh used as 8 demonstrative pronoun, this. -

Pholletic series 242. 

Ch'~Il~. A firm L gait, by posing well the .II: foot 

(L. 63 D); }) L. J.}. tt, ff 1t. It Corms 

Yen~. A gart L firm 11: an ) steady (L. 7); ~ 
fj -lil,o Phonetic series .to. Not to be confounded 

with the derivatives of lE below I. 

11: quadrupled, two being straight, and two inver1ed (altered in the modern 

writing), forms 

Sh i h'. Rough, rugged. An irregular surface, that 

obliges to many steps.tl:: in different directions. Tbe 

modern contractions Wi: ii, now replace the ancient 

form difficult to write. ~ Hi' .&. -M l!Y 11:. @" l!e 
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Second series . .IE. tsu'.and IE shu'l, both being coin posed of 11: the foot, 

increased with a symbol .ffi li. 

TS1l4. A fool 11: at rest. By extension, feet in general. 

The still ness is represented oy the closed O. Compare 

below C. ~ 11: Q~ ~ £0 fT ~IJ ~ JEo ~ IfJ fl. 
o FI1 {l .{f!.o It is the f57th radical (two modern 

torms J. Phonetic. series 310. 

S h u 2. Foot 11: in motion, to turn. The motion is 

represented by the open ~. Compare above B. L fto 
p ~ 11:. f~ IE ~ M ~. JE ;r ttJ -ft. The 
reading p'P, in the sense of rolled up piece, is a 
modern chuan-chu. - It is the i03th radical (two 

lIlodern forms). - It forms 

Shut. Birth jf£, the feet )E coming first, Different 

extended meanings. See L. 94 F. 

Hsiian~. To turn on one's Jt heels; jf (L. 117) is 

phonetic. - Phonetic series 61 •. 

Ch'u 3. A ** woody land; JC is phonetic. 

"sU1• Gravy JJ; JE is phonetic. 

U8. 

Phonetic series 

Tan'. The ball JE rolled by the 3!. dung·beetle. By 

extension, egg. 

Third series. 5E t,8ona• 

Tsou3• To march. A man 1( who bends (L. 61 B) 
to walk quickly and with hasty strides; to go, to travel, 

to sail; _ -&0 ~ X. I:A 11: .... .0 - ft is the 

156th radical of characters relating to modes of going. 
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Fourth series. ~ tho". 

E 

-
Ch04. To go step by step. It is composed of JJ: and 
~ (L. 63 A), say some philologists. Jt seems more 

probable that a. are three JJ: foo1prints. Not to be 

confounded with L (L. 63 D). - h is the 16!th 

radical of a large group of characters relating to 

movements, e.g. ~ chin'. to advance, :i!! t'ui' to 

move llack, etc. 

Note: In some modern characters, the scribes divide jl; 11:: is placed 00 the 

rigbt side, underneath the phonetic; a. is placed on the left side. K'ang-hli 

classified those characlers under ;:f tbe 60th radical. Examples: 

Fifth series. 

F 

G 

T'u'. To go; J.}. ~. ± ~o 

TS'llng2. To follow; If. ;If,..-Y- ~o 

Hsi~. To move one's abode. J.}. jio 11: ~ 0 -

Phonetic series 6f I. 

11: inverted is not used alone, but forms, when 

combined with Jl: straight, two imPQrlant !'eries. In 

the first, G, the two forms are superposed, and .Jl: 
inverted is now written ~ (not to be confounded with 

d" nor with Jp, L. i8 H, M). In the second, H. tbe 

two forms placed io juxtaposition are now written It. 

PU·. A ~1ep, to take a step, to march; fi .ttL. The 

character represents t he succession in the steps 

(c:ompare fi L. fk{ C). By extensioo, the plaoets, 

stars that move. It forms 

Sh~ •. To step ~ in ~i' water. to ford, to wade 

over. Hence 

Pill'. A man ~ (L. iSO) who wades ~ through 

water; uneasiness. In thp- ancient character, "1 waR 

introduced between the two 11:. to gain room. 10 the 

modern character, 'i' was suppressed. - Phonetic 

series 8t5. 
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Chlh'. To ascend 1jj slep hy step an rs acclivity 

(L 86); ~ ~o ~ 1)0 ~ tV, f1 ~o Itforms JJi 
chih 1, merit, to promote. 

Sui4
• The planet -W Jupiter, that presided over JX 

the wars. See L. 71 P. - Phonetic series 760. 

P04. Two .u: in contrary directions; idea of tMl 

feet; or of separation, divergence. letting loose. 

It is the !05th radical. Note the deriva.tives 

P'Of. To stamp ~ with the two Yf. feel, to trample. 

It is now a part of 

Fat. To shoot an arrow, and. by extension, any 

el.pansion, any manifestation of a latent energy. The 

modern form (to trample with a bow) is a non

sense. In the ancient primitive character', there was "* all arrow. instead of ~; shooting)'\ of lhe :* 
arrow by the ~ bow. - Phonetic series fi75. 

T~ngl. To ascend )''1:.. upon a.Xi pedestal, tlrstly 

with one foot, then with the other. By elCteJlslon, 

10 ascend, to go up, in generaJ. - Phonetic series 708. 

Kui i . The nicely disposed grass, on which the An

cients poured the libations offered to tile Manes; see 

Graphics, page 362. This character, not easify written, 

was replaced, in the days of Li-ssii, by 1'1:.. plus =*. 
probably the primitive form of fal (above). The mo

dern form has been arbitr'arily mutilated by the 

scribes. Now cbia-cbieh a cyclical character. - Pho

netic series ~58. 

Sixth series. :n: cheng·. A special series is reserved for this compound of 

11:,00 account of its important derivatives. 

I 
Ch~ngc. To be arrived and .If: to stop at (be -

line,at the limit, where one had to reach, without going 

astray; I}. -./}. 11: .... :1:0 By extension, correct. 

straight. regular. - Phonetic series 107. It forms 
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Ting4. Order iE in the r4 house, and, consequently, 

tranquillity, peace; 1i: -tf!.o J}. iE. J}. ..... 0 ....... 

fly extension, fixed, certain, decided. - Phonetic 

series -400. 

Shih4. What was iE cOlltrolled at a sun's light; 

M a \ J;J. iE. ff :t[ 0 The Glose compares this 

etymology with the etymology of ill chih', L. 10 K. 

ExtelJded meanings, truthfulness, reality. existence. -

Phonetic series 476 

",VaP. Deflected from the perpendi(",ular, aslant; what 

is not :r- correct iE. This character is a modern one. 

l<'a 2 • It is 11: turned to the left. The inversion means 

that one did not reach 11: the line -, the point 

where one had to reach; a defect, to he in want of, 

exhausted. The modern character is a fanciful 

abbreviation that has nothing in common with Z 
chihi (L 79 B). - Phonetic series 5,L 

Mien'. This character is considered by some philo

logists as a derivative of lEo This is a mistake. It is a 

primitive, representing a woman sitting; - is the 

girdle; on the lefl, the seat; on the right, an apron 

tbat hides the fore and lower part of the body. By 

extension, to conceal, to hide, retreat, confioement, 

screened, out of view. - Phonetic series 7L It forms 

Ch'en'l. From iIi and r· See L. 30 B. 

Mini. The retreat ilJ in a ..... house, the home, a 

dwelling. It forms 

Pint. A present fit oITered to a man ~ received in 

one's house m- ~ -l!1 .. }( in. By extension, a guest. 

The scribes arbitrarily altered the primitive character 

to the two forms here joined. - Phonetic series J87. 
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LESSON 113. 

Chang3, to grow. Ch'ang 2 , loog. The primitive 

form indicates locks of hair so long that they must be 

tied by a - hand and a brooch (the fork 00 the 

right); it 0 - * Z ~o Later on, ~ was added, 

which made the composition of ~ analogous to the 

one of ~ (L. 30 E); manhood, when the hair is long 

By extension, long in time or dislauce. The modern 

form is ao arbitrary contraction. - It is the 163tb 

radical. Phonetic series 3~3. It forDis 

Pao i • Long :R locks a (L. 62); :& ~ -!!!.. M :R. 
M :3. ~ 11~. - It is lhe t90th radical. 

Ssii'. To expand :t: to the utmost ft, to exhihlt, 

unrestrained. See L 169. 

T'ao'. A lllodem character. To suit what is of the 

same *- height aoO ~ length. Assortment, to uni te, 

elc. 

LESS<lN 114. 

About the lwo primitives Jr. and ~. 

A 

B 

Shih'. A floating plant, wilhout rools, tbat ramifies 

and grows, like the nymph~ce:.e so common in China, 

Euryale (cl'o:c and others, that spring up from a 

grain, tIoat first, then fix themselves and acquire io a 
short time a prodigious development. By extension, 

development, multiplication; a wandering hord of 

the primilive times, a clan, a family - It is thp. 83th 

radical Phonetic series 8'1. It forms 

T l 3. A development of the last. The floating plant Jr. 
sprouts to the bottom - of water, to be fixed and 

rooted there. By extension, boltom, foundation, to 

sink down; ~IJ - tl .fl ji!!.. - Phonetic series fG3. 

It rorms 
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Hunt. Dusk, twilight; when the B sun has plunged 

li; below the horizon. The - or .1t was suppressed; 

J:J- 8. J:J- .1t ~4 .. :fto - Phonetic series 36$. The 

form m is a wrong one. 

K UOi. A development of ti (ahove B), the root 

horing in the bottom. It is phonetically contracted 

(- being suppressed) in 

Kuo i . 1'0 put or to hold in one's mouth; J;A o. ~ 
~ ~o Note the modern abbreviations, specially the 
last one, that is written in such a way thal the 

compounds of kuo~ cannot be distinguished from those 

of shill!. See note L 102 C. - Phonetic series 227. 

Min2• The people, the mass, the common multitude. 

Some philologists consider this character as a 1lJ: mal 

(mother, L. 67 0), with sprouls that represen t the 

multiplication; people, the snns of women. M -fJJ: J« 
~ 11 .m. 1: r fI- ~ If. 0 .m *. It is highly 

probable that this interprr,tatioll is erroneous. Min~ is 

a primitive, a creeping plant with 6prouL~, that is 

proliferous (second ancient chllracter, ti t{ (t) The 

third ancient form, and the modern Due, are arbitrllry 

abbreviations. ~ is therefore a character rosembling 

~,and not a derh'ative from it. - Phonetic series 137. 

LESSON 115. 

About the three primitives :»:. 1f. 1.1-0 

First series * chings. 

A 
Ching3. Primitively, it WIIS designed to represent 

eight square lots of fields, divided among eight families, 

reserving the middle square for public use, and 

digging a well in it. The well is represented bl a dol; 1\ ~ - *o~ Such 

was the custom in antiquity. See Textes Historiqu,es, p. !S. The system was 

abolished, aDd the character is DOW used to meaD, a well. - Phonetic series '9. 
It is phonetic in 
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Hsing~. Legal punishment eM JJ a sword, L. 52), 

which was arbitrarily written uy the scriues ]fIJ. See 

helow B. ~ ~ (1: Jftlo - Phonetic series 204. 

Second series. # eh'ien!!. 

B 

c 

Thit'd series. :P.J- tanto 

Ch'ient. It represents two scales pOised; ~. = =r
tf -M. L 2Ji &0 Even, level, line, row, agreement. 

Note the modern arbitrary contraction which, reducing 

to four the six strokes of this impurtant phonetic, is 

the cause, for students of Chinese, of many fruitless 

researches in the dictionaries. - Phonetic series i84. 

See jffJ above A. It forms. 

Pingl' Two A men who ma.rch * side by side; 

together, harmony, with, etc.; :m .w ~o J:). = A. 
J:). jf. ~ ;~ 0 The remark made for the last is to be 

made here alsu, the modern contracted form counting 

six strokes, instead of eight. - Phonetic series 390. 

K'ait. It has nothiug in common with 1f. It is a 

representative character. Two hands f~ take away 

the - bar that closes a door r'J; to open. It is the 

reverse of r~ shuan l , to shut, that was explained 

L. t H; ~ -lI!.oM P~.M F~ -.~ ;tl.- ~ rm ~o 

Tan t . Cinnabar. It has nothing in common with :Jt:. 
Tbe crucible or stove of the alchimists, with , 

cinnat13r in it. See L. ~ C. - Phonetic series 83. It 

forms 

Ch'ingl. Light green; the colour ft of the $. 
sprouting pJlUlts (L. 79 F); J}. ft. J:). ~ ... 11.. ;;t;: 
ta g:, :!t @, .& 0 Note that * the cinnabar is red. 
It seems rather curious that the two complementary 
colours, green and red, are here confounded 
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(daltonism?). An alllhor expla.ins seriously that the green plants, when burnt, 

give a red fire ~ ~ !k.v - It is the t14th radical. Phonetic series 337. 

~ is still found in ~ t'ung~, scarlet red; and in Mt chanl, a red banner (L. 117). 

About the primitive ~. 

LESSON'It6. 

Jan 3. The hair just growing on the body; it ~c 
It might be considered as =t inverted and doubled. 

See L. tOO, second series. The scrihes now Write t4 
(nolhing in corumon with :w L. 3.5 J). - Phonetic 

~eries 128. It is phonetic in 

Na4, na3• A ancient e. city and State in the West, 

perhaps Tibet, whose inhabitants wore ft furs; !I!i 
~ ~o ~ [lg JlI L.. lISo The ~cribes strangely alte

red ft. This character lost its primitive meaning and 
is now used as a demonstrative pronoun in the modern 

spoken la nguage .. - Phonetic series ~2. 

SOl. Clothes ~ made of ft furs or straw, against 

rain. It was explained, L. 16 D 

LESSON 117. 

About the two primitives 1i and tt-, thal resemhle each other in the modern 

writing, but that ~tymologically have nothing ill common. 

FiI'st series 1i fang l • 

A 
Fang l . It is supposed to represent two boats lashed 

together, so that they make a ferry-boat, a pontoon, 

a square barge; in ~ $0 It seems ratber difficult La 

see thl~ representation in the character. The ancient 

forms represent the four regions of the space with 

two dimensions, the ealthly surface. By ell.tension, 

square, regular, correct, a rule, etc. - It forms the 

70th radic.al. l3ut, with the exccptiotl of two or three 

of them, all the characters classified under thi, ficti

tious radical, belong to the primitive fT, below, H, 

that is uoconnected with 1i. - Phonetic series 56. 
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P'ang f • The space with three dimensions; the limits 

of that 11 spRce, indicated hy .:=:. on the top, and two 

side lines. The ancient forms, a:; usually, ale more 

expre8sive than the modern ones. By extension, horder, 

side, lateral. - Phonetic series 556. 

Fang'. To lead ~, in the open space 1i (steppe, 

pasture-land), a drove; to feed. Compare tit L. 43 D. 

By extellsion, to let go, to loosen, to open out, to lay 

down, etc. It forms 

Yao'. To shine; 1!i. pmit a light; J;A s. J:).ht • 
.. S, J'l. it ~ B. ttl. J;A s. - Phonetic serie!! 
766 

Naoi . From ttl and 1tJ.. See L. 78 E. - Pbonetic 

series 638. 

Yen 1, has nothing in common with 1i. See L. 3~ K. 

Ye nS. First, long overhanging branches. Later, the 

mangrove, shooting, from its branches, roots that go 

down and implant themselves in the ground (right 

side; Iian:e, the jungle. Idea of 8 being, hanging, 

waving, covering, with many stalks, etc. This charac

ter is unconnected with 1i. Note its successive 

alterations. - It forms nearly all the characters 

attributed to the 70th radical 1i. Note the following 

compounds: 

Hsilanl. To revolve, to move in all orbit, to do a 

thing io tnrn. Composed of)£ foot(L. tit C), and U
motioD. - Phonetic series 614. 
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Tsu'. A bondle of arJ'Ows .*, fifty, says the Glose; 

If' means the numerous sticks; I}. ;;. J}. ,. ... 
1f. By extension, a multitude of beings of the same 

kind, a family which traces its descent from one 

ancestor, kindred relatives who are like a sheaf of 

individuals; ~ :r w. A a,,~ lE ~, - Phonetic 

series 65~. 

Shih!. To pour out -If!. at repeated limes 8", pro

bably something to drink; to bestow, to dilTuse, 

generosity; L. to? 

Yu 2• Contraction of M; the waving motions If" of 

the swimmer ff (L. 94 A); to float, to swim. -

Phonelic series 500. 

r..tYI. A campl1lent. Men J}. encamping under tbe 

It- branches of trees. By extellsion, Olell temporarily 

staying in 3 place that is not thcir ordinary abode, 

soldiers, merchants, travellers, emigrants, exiles. 

Yii~. It has certainly nothing in common with If" 0 It 

is prllb~bly not an arbitrary contrac.tion of.!¥r; wa l 

(L. t38 D) It seellls to be a modern sign, invent~d 

to be used as a particle expre~sillg the relation that 

exists between two terms of a proposition. It repre

sents graphically the connection. (left side) between = two distinct JJ terms. - Phonetic series ~t9. 

Sub-series tt kan'. A sub-series is rescf\'ed for this derivative of If, on 

account of its importallt compounds. 

D 
Ka n4. The 8 solar rays penetrating ioto the 8" 
jungle, draws up the )'apours of the gronod which, till 

then, were tJ checked (L. t I) ; B ttl ~ :.I -Ii!, 0 

The hoUom of If" is suppressed, to give room to 7j. 
Idea of evaporation, of a fog lifting up. - Phonetic 

series 543. It forms 

Ch·ien~. A radical redundancy of the last. 6 
representing the vapours senl up. The proper room of 

the vapours, says the <rlose, is upwards; they en-
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deavour 6 to rise up; hence tlle meaning, cloudy 

IIrmament (and not light blue of the skies), heaven. 

J: t.tl -II!.. Lolft z it ~.Jl 1: iI ;g.olt :g ~o. 
~ ~ fit jfi •. t/{ Ii: :ti} R. This character is 

sOllletimes used for kant, dry. It is a licence. In that 

sense, tbe character Ii: is to be used, in which ~ 

(L. to!) means the-drying G of the dampness. 

Kan 4 . A rod If;: very V- long: by extension, power, 

capacity. The second form is more recent, and com

monly used. It is ao absurd T phooetic redundancy, 

lhe radical * being suppressed; m ft (it. 

Han4. To fiy WI very V- high. Cbia-cbieb, for It 
pencil, in fa ~ Han-lin, the Chinese Academy of old. 

Note: In the three following, A was suppressed in the modern form. 

Chao
'
. The rise of the slln and of Ihe mist .it' on 

sea, set'n from a.1!J. boat; dawn. By extension, the 

Imperial courts, so called because they were held in 

early morning. In thi5 SCU5C, they pronoulJced ch'ao~. 

Hence, the Imperial cuurt, a dyuasty, etc. - Phonetic 

series 664. 

Hao!t. A bascule it (L. 31 G, lo and fro) Lo raise 

t" water. 

ChP. A lance ;t very 11' long. 

LESSON 11R 

About the primitives f1J aod ~ 

First; series. P'J kua3• 

Kua3• A skeleton, skull and bones without 11esh, 
roughly shaped. By extension, to strip the nesh off, to 

bone, to disarticulate. article, broken, etc. I~ A ~ 
t :J\ i't &.fI ~o See below B, Ji. It forms 
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KUa,3. A defect in the conformation of the ~ bones 

of the 0 mouth; a wry mouth with a palatal fissure. 
- Phonetic series 457. It (orms 

Kuo·, from ~ (L fl2F),togo 

through. Phonetic series 7'2. 

Rul!. Bones PJ wilh flesh JJ around. Compare Ii, 
whose composition is analogous, and which was 

explained L. 65 C. - It is the 188th radical. Phonetic 

series 5$7. 

Ling·. It is fiIJ borrowed as a symbol for arithmetic. 

The modern sound and shape are conventional. The 

primive form represented a bone extracted from the 

skeleton, a fraction, a remainder, a surplus; f1J 'It '&'0 
#i ¥ &l ff: j}.~ ~ m 315. It forms 

.~ ~ Pieh 2• To divide, to distinguish, 

(II) difference. Composed of f1J and 
of JJ a knife. 

Second series. !i t.ai
'
. 

c 
Ta P. A primitive; bones fallen to pieces; what 

remains definitively of a man's skeleton. The fourth 

ancient form, relatively modern, is composed of p 
body, and of two strokes cut up by a third, to represent 

the disjunction of the body's elements. By extension, 

death, misfortune, evil, bad, to break to pieces, to 

shatter, to grind, fragments, dust. - It is the 78th 

radical. It forms 

1:C. 1;,. l'\ SslP. To die; 7 dissolution of 

jCU n J I a ~ man See L. ~6 H, and its 
derivative J¥ t.sang 4, to bury, to 

put a coffin into the ground, L 78 G. See also LL. n 
F and 5~ D. 

Ts·an!. To reduce ~ into!i fragments, into dust.

Phonetic series 3118. It forms 

Ts'an4. Rice ~ pounded 9'x, 
fine white oat-meal. By extension, 

arueal, a feast, wbiteness, purity. 
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Note. The two prE'cedin~ --.y and ?X, placed on the 

top of a compound, are written ~ or ~,and form 
the following compound: 

Hstin'. A deep ravine ~ (L. \8); 7j represents the 

erosion of the rocks or of the loess by waters; Y- ft. 
Y- 7j. ~ ff.. -V ~ ilf ~ o!l!.o - Forms by subs-
muting [3 eye (L. 158) to the lJ of ~: 

~ ~ JrUi:.Brigbtness and qUiCdknebss 
./ ~ _ I(§\\ 0 vIsual perception, an, y 

extension, of intellectual percep

tion; shrewd. profound. The 13 eye penetrating to 

the very bottom I)f the deep hollow; -ro JY} -!l!.. 

Ho'. An artificial -fr ravine, dug ~ by men; a pit, 

a canal. Compare above hsiin 4• Now 

HoI. A ditch, a canal; ±, L. 81, is a radical 

redundancy. 

LESSON t19. 

About the primitive * and its multiples. 

First series. If,; mu·. 
Mu4• It represents a tree, f~. On the top. the 

branches; at tbe bottom. the roots; in tbe middle, the 

trunk. By exteo~ion, wood. It is the 75th radical of 

characters relating to trees. It forms 

K'un'. Weariness, exhaustion that forces to 1I: slop 

on tbe way. to sleep under a ;+;: tree. The modern 

form represents the same idea. hut not so clearly; 

[] a camping (L. 7!) under a tree *. - Pbonetic 

series 28f 

Hsiu l. To stop, to cease to march; ,@ • .II: .&0 A 
man A under a * 1ree; it ~o Compare witb the 
preceding; tbe idea is the same. By extension, to 

cease in general, in particular to cease to live with a 

wife, to r~pudiale her. - Phonetic series !05. 
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Cba l , A thin wooden * tablet, anciently used ror 
writing ~, for information (L. 9 A), - Phonetic 
series tOt. 

Cb'il. Varnish, a substance tbat Calls In drops (rom 
the branches and the trunk of a;t;: tree; '" ;t;:, .fit 
~o ~ lJj ifii r 0 The drops are a primitive. -
Phonetic series 598. 

Nai'. Omens 'i'F derived from ;+: trees. Compare 

L. 1 t9 M. This character lost its primitive meaning 

and is now used as an interjectiou, alas I The second 

modern form was invented by the scribes. See L. 99 

D. the first form. 

Chi~. Three ft birds (a great number) roosting on 

if: a tree. By exteosion, all assembly, a meeting, a 

market or fair;. ,~ -ll: * .t .&0 The scribes 
contracted the old character. It forms 

Tsa'l, Garments "J(. made • 

with variegated pieces stitched 

together; M 1X.. '" ~.1i * 
~ -0- -tf1. 0 By extension, partlco

lonred, streaked; a mixture of 

colours or Ingredient~. The scrilJe: 

placed the ;t;: of • under 1X., then contracted the 

two elements. Compare ¥ L. 16 M. 

Nleh'. To shoot into the black of the target, ~ if 
M -II!. 0 It is explained that * is tbe support, and t! 
the black of the target or bull's eye; because the 

black is to the target what the nGSe ( ~ L. 159) Is to 

the face, the central point. By ex.tenslon, rules of 

shooting; then, rule, law, in general, 

Hsing'. The tree * that produces 0 apricots; n 
represents the fruits hanging from the tree. The 

inverted character 

Taii, stupid, is modern. It is equivalent to R. 
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Hslen~. Threshold. From * wood, and r, door; )}. r, ~ ;(f * .• :1:0 
Jan3• To dye, to tinge. The dipping in lhe y 
infusion of If;;. wood of Gardenia tinctoria or Rubia 

cOl'difolia, must be repeated h... nine times, &ays the 

Glose; it :fit 0 See L. ~3 A. 

Hsiao t • A bird of prey A prospecting, on tbe top 

of a tree *; the head alolle appea.n;, the feet are not 

shaped. - The bead of a criminal exposed on the 

top of a stake. 

Li3. A plum-tree. The tree *. the children:;' are 

fond of; if it. Not to be confounded with * chi' 
(L. 9~ A). 

Mei'. A stalk or stick ~ in wood * ; one of, each; 

it ;t;. 
Mu'. To wash ,;-- the bair; ~ is phonetic. To cleanse 

in general. 

Yao', music. Lao',joy. Here * represents the frame 

all which the instruments are hung. See L. 88 C. 

Second series. Multiples of *. 

o 

Lin2 . A forest, a c1nmp of trees. Two -* to indicate 
many trees together, il -,f!.o Not to be confounded 

with Jti p'ai\ L. 79 n. - Phonetic series 377. 

Chin~. Bad ;F omeos derived from ~ trees. 

Compare L. 1f9 F. By extension, to prohibit, to warn 

against, to forbid. - Phonetic series 727. 

Cb'u3• A country planted with *l: trees; ¢ (L. tu.Cj 
is phonetic. Various chia-chieh. - Phonetic series 
730. 

F~n'l. To set a forest *" on fire 1(., in order either 
to drive out the wild beasts or to prepare a clearing. 
Hence, to burn, in general. 

Fan'. The soughing of the wind through ~ trees; 
Jl is phonetic. In the Hindu-Chinese Iiteratnre, this 

character is used to designate ~ ~ Brabma. 
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Lan'l. Greediness; a woman's it:. vice, says the Glose; 

U: is phonetic. 

Fan2• A fence. See L. 39 L. 

M a 0 4 • A bushy forest. See L. 95 C. 

Wu!l. Clearing. See L. to I. 

Shen!. A great uumber of trees, and by exteosion, 

a. great number in general. 

Yu'. A park 0 planted with /Ii; trees. Now g. 

LESSON 120. 

About some compounds of * (L. H9), that form imporlant series. 

peo 3 . Trunk. stump of a * tree, across the line -

that denotes the earth; * r a *0 J.fi *. - ~ 
:til!. o!!!.. - Phonetic series 14.7. 

:\10 1. The top. /lIe highest - branches of a tree *; 
enil, extremity. * 1: J3 *0 J.fi *0 - 1± Jt ~ 
t~ ~. - Phonetic series t38. 

Wei'. A t:lll * tree with its branches superposed; 

I:" * j: {t" The actual meanings of this character, 

iu the cycle and as a negation, are chia-chieh. -

Phonetic series i67. It forms 

Chih'. To cut a * big tree 

with a JJ sharp instrumeot, ao 

axe or ao adze. The ancient 

form shoWl! the (){)tcbes. By ex

tension, to work the wood, tc 

make, to form, etc. The IUodern 

character is corrupt. 

Ll~. A composition analogoug to 

the preceding ooe. To cot down 

~ a big * tree; r represents 

its falling. - Phonetic series ~7. 
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Chu l • Trees whose heart is reddish, as cedar, thuja, 

etc. By extension, red. A tree *; - in the middle 

represents a cutting in the wood; $ I~ *. ,fJ fa 
Mj. J.fi * ~ 1t :!t 1'0 - Phonetic series 188. 

LeP. A harrow. A * wood with $. proDgs. The 

mod~rD form lost one of the prongs. See L. 97 G. -

It is the t27th radical 

Kuo~. The fruit of a tree, represented by IB on the 

top of *; fruits in general. - Phonetic series 373. 

Ch'ao2.A ne~t on a tree. See L. t! O. On the tree 

a nest, Jlld Oil the nest, the feathers of the hatching 

bird. - Phonetic series 59'. 

Ts·u4. Thorns. A thorny * tree; * t!3 .&0 J}. *. 
f~ ~,- Ph(lll,'tic ~erips 243. It forms the important 
following rOllJpoullds and multiples: 

Ts'u t • Primitivf:ly, torture; * thorn and JJ knife. 

It is now used for *. Not to be confounded with ~J 
)a~, below I. 

Chai~. To chastise, to punish. A thorny rod JR and 

a fine in money Jl. Note the contraction of JR into 

± in the modern form. - Phonetic series 590. 

Chi4. Thorny shrubs in general. The JR duplicated 

represents the great number of thorns. 

Tsao3. From thorn duplicated, referrIng to ilos 

abnndance of thorns; the jujube tree, very common 

in China. 
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Ti'. The Emperor, the man who rules over the 

Empire. The ancient character represents a man, clad 

in long robes (compare the ancient form of. L. 
2~ Q) aod designated by -, an old form of .t. 
superior. Then the scribes added two arms. Then 

Li-ssu changed the bottom ioto JR. Lastly the 

scribes contracted the character. Compare the series 

-g. p. 9; tbe evolution is the same. - Phonetic series 

478. It forms 

Ti'. To control I{ff oue's mouth D. to hold one's 

tongue. Phonetic series 650, under its modern con

tracted form. To be distinguished from it1i shang1, 

L. 15 D. 

Shu'. To encompass 0 (L. 7!) a tree 7f;:. here 

taken Lo mean any object i to tie; to knot. - Phonetic 

series 303. It forms 

Sou'. To cough. A * tight X 
breath that becomes loose. -

Phonetic series 647. 

Sung~. Reserve with (ear. To stand JL 
before a superior, as being bound JR with fear. 

Ch'i h '. Government. A rod X and 

tie, the coercitive and legislative power. 

:9'[8 

Lat. To cut JJ the tie tbat ~ 

binds; to cut, in general. 

Phonetic series 459. It forms 

Lal'. To solve ~j a difficulty 

by It giving money; to bribe in 

a competition, or to buy in pro

tection. 1be JJ is placed on the top of it - Phonetic 

series 82f. 
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Chiens. To partake i\ a foR bundle, in order to 

pick and cull. -- Phonetic series 429. It forms 

~ Lan:. A bar shutting a M 
I~\ door; JR is phonetic. - Pho

netic series 833. 

This compound (case, bag), "* increased with a, 
was expJaiIJed L. 75 A, with its derivatives. 

Tung l . The sun B appearing ;;t Ih,> horizon. To 

show that it is on a level with the horizon, it is 

represented shining uuder the top of the if;: trees 

that are at the horizon. Compare l3 L. 88, and H 
L. 143 B; J.}. B .f£ * ~o By extension, the East 

whence light rist's. - Phonetic series 405. It form~ 

Ts'ao2 • Judges. There were two, in the ancient 

trihunal~, sitting on the I<:astern side (the place of 

honour), and deciding a (L. 73 A) the cases. The 

modern contraction is an arbitrary one; ~;ik;2 Nil 
'1!f.{£ ~ Jfi.~ = lLrfi ;$ *l'oM a.tt< ~J '$ 

.bt * '&017' $0 

Chung4• Composed, as -:f ting' (L. 81 D), of A 
man and of ± earth; Jf( contracted is jJhonelic. The 

man A on the top. tries [0 risf', from the earth ± 
at the Dottom, aIr object in the middle, which i!> 

represented by the phonetic, Hence the idea, heavy, 

weight. This interpretation is certainly erroneous. 

The ancient characters represent round or tIat weights 

piled up on a kind of support. - Phonetic series 437, 

It forms the two following: 

T'ungi. A slave b(ly; the connterpart of a slave girl 

:£ (L.102E).Composed of::q: acrime,:i: (contracted) 

grave, committed by the parents, and for which their 

children were reduced to slavery; ~ 1i $ a :1:. 
tl:. fl 9Il a ~o:lt !ldJ -li!.o Those slaves were forced 

to Jive unmarried; hence the extended meanings, a 

bachelor, a spinster, a virgin. - Phonetic series 716. 
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About the primitive 5F:. 

E li 

• lO 
F 4 l 
G ft fl 
H If * 

Liang%. The' weight "I: (contracted), ~ (contrac

ted) special to some object. Weight. measure, in 

general. See L. 75 F. 

LESSON 121. 

H02. Grain, corn, crops. The charac1er represents 

the plant (resembling * L. 110), ended on the top 

by a pendent ri pe ear; ~r~ -it.:K: E!!c Derived idea of 

uniformi1y, concord, the grains growing, waving, 

ripening together; fl. A j.J ~ it fo ~o - It is 

the I I 5th rAdical of characters relating Lo grains and 

their uses.- See * L. '23 B; ;ttj L. 52 F;;fl L. 93 

B etc. Note the following r,ompounds : 

Ch'unl A granary; the bundlps of corn being 

enclosed; If, * .fI 0 ~. *" 11.. - Phonetic series 

35t 

Ch·in 1 The season when the ~ grain i~ 1< burned, 

i 1'. whitened, ripe; ;;t;: ~ ~ .&0 The autumn. -

Phonetic series 433. 

SUI. To glean ;;t;: ears, JU ~ ~; .if!. is phonetic. 

The modern sense, to revive, to rise from the dead, is 

chia-chieh 

Chih~. Grain ~ still yOllng and tender, ~ *-lI!.. 
Young, delicate; 1t is phonetic 

HO'. Tune ~ of IJ mouths, formerly of ~ musical 1m 

pipes. Harmony, union; ;f,l -tl1.o 

WeP. The lot of 11: woman whu mast ~ yield; ~ 

~,M -to By extension, to suffer, to serve. There are 

different derived meanings. - Phonetic series .i09. 

T'ul • Bald. When the lJead of a JL man is like a ~ 

mowed down field. 

Nieu'l. The y~ar's harvest, the f thousand ~ stalks. 

A yea r (L. 2,\ D). The modern cha rarcter is an absurd 

contraction. 
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Sh u 3
. The panicJed millet ~, whose A put in 

Water 71< and fermented, produces spirits; ~ PI 
~ n~.~ A * -ll!.o -It is the 202th radica\. H form& 

Hsiang l . The sweet it odour 

of ~ millet when it ferments. 
Sweet smell, or sweet 10 the 
taste. See L. 73 B. The modern 

character is a strange contraction. 

-It is the t 86th radical. 

Ping3. A bundle of corn ~ held by a ~ hand. To 

uphold, to seize, to grasp in the hand. See L. U I. -
It forms 

Chien!. Two bundles;f;. in the 

~ hand. Union, together. See L. 

U I. - Phonetic series 5f9. It 
forms 

Lien~. The angled ~ joint of 

the } roof and of the walls of a 

house; a corner, a joint. -

Phonetic series 745. 

Li'. Many :: ears ~ ripening together; crops; 

~ =, J.}. ~. ~ :t;. It is phonetic in 

Li' ll!l11Ual r cyrle, growing and ripening of the 

rrops. It fMms 

Li'. A 11: (L i12 A)stop in the M turn, the end of 

a period past; to pass, a {form; /:JI 11:0 ;§J ~o Often. 
contracted into ~ hythe scrihes. - Pholletic series 82!. 

Li'. The a (L. f 43) solar M terms, calendar, time. 
This character was used for the personal name of the 

Emperor m: Ilf Ch'ien-lung, and consequently was no 
longer employed for common use. It was superseded 

by ~o 

~ inverted, a pendent ear, to bow the head, is found 
only in the following compound: 

Ch iI. To bow the head in order to examine. The 

compound on the right side seems to be an error of 

the scribes for ~ l L. 30 E) The meaning should be 

1beD, [0 sbake tbe head, like old meD. 
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LESSON-tZ2 

About tbe primitive :*, straight and bent down. 

First series. * mi3 straight. 

MP. Grains of different plants. The character repre

sents four grains, that are geparated + by the thra

shing; ~ it -tl!..oH( [!i:i ~ {~.+ ~ 11" *o~'" 
-. See ~ L. 68 D; ~ L. 23 G, oi" L. 78 E;. L. 
tO~ B; ~. L. 4i E; '* L. 32 E; ~ L 5-i D; sg L.87 

B; ~ L. i60 C; ~ L. 8t A; etc. 

T'iao 4 To sell (ttl tu bring out) grain *. 
TP. To Imy (J\. to bring in) grain *. In these two 
characters, M L.6'2 G is phonetic. 

Second series. :* mi~ bent dowll. 

B* 
'Vej4. Tlu" stomach which incloses 0 lhe food *. 
This viscer being fleshy, later on J} was added 

(L. 65); then lilt> sc ribes contracted minto iB ; if1 
J{f -li!..o M It,j. fi ~ ~o 11: .p ffiJ * * fl fI z. - This series is unconnected with Fi L. 4 t D 
(grains of salt, au analogous figure). - Phonetic 

series ~ 489. 

Shih3• Vegetables tt that went through the ffil 
stomach; excreta, dung. This character is now written 

1* (see L. 3~ E). 

ell'any'. Grains *= fermenting in a U vase, and 
a C spoon to take the liquor out. It was explained L. 

'2i:i C. - It is lhe 192th radical. 
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LESSON 123 . 

Pien'. The steps of a wild ueast ~. The strokes 

repre8ent the print of the claws, and the points 

the print of the soft parts. The examination of the 

trail inrlicating the kind of animal, hence the extended 

meaning, to discriminate, to part, to SOl't out. The 

excreta giving the same indication, * means dung 

in • (L. JO. A). It is unconnected with * L. 122.-' 

It is the 165th radical It forms 

Hsi'l. To get a perfect knowledge Ir;\, by a thorough 

inve~tigation *; to comprehen1i in all particulars. 

ChOan 3 . To choose, to *' pick and cull with the 

f't hands. The modern character is a contl'action. See 

L. ~7 K. and below F. - Phonetic series 191. 

Fan!. The tracks of a wild beasl, print of the claws * and the ill sole of the foot; m ..IE. &0 J:). *. 
lB ~ * ~o - Phonetic series 676. It forms 
Sh{~n3. To exallline, to search, to get knowledge 

by study. To investigate :fl} in onc's house ....... -

Phonetic series Bit. 

ShIh'. To clear up -* by an ~ investigation, :to 

enquiry. (L .. tO~ G); M *. ~ .;tt ~ 8~ !fjJ .d!.o 
By extension, to part from au aecusation, to let out 

from confinement, etc. 

Nao •. The dark corners of a ,.i.. bouse, in which one 

discerns * the things only by f~ groping; 'ii '*' I!ftj 
~ z JII. By extension, mysterious, obscure. -

Phonetic series 750. 

Yiieb~. A particle, a kind of ~ interjection 

(L. 58 E), that comes before the explanation * oC 

an ,.... obscure matter. Often changed Into 4. 
K'ang·hsi wrongly classified it under the radical :*. 
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About the pl'imitive ,f., 

A~ 

B;J5t. 

LESSON 124. 

Shu 2, Beang. The primitive i~ thought to rl'pJ't'sent 

the plant; two husks pending-; II .&. ~ 1i ~ Z 
~ -tl!;o It forms 

Shut. The collecting ~ of *' beans. This character 

is obsolete in that seuse, and is now uged chia- chieh 

to designate a father's younger brother, an uncle of 

the same ~uJ'name (vulgo 8hou~). - Phonetic serif'S 

3rJ3, 

Ch'jl. It represents tlie mowing of;;f- heans, with 

a crooked ~ sickle. It is /lUW uo<pd chia·chieh 10 

mean the kiridred. The idpa may come from the boughs 

of creeping plants. - PhOllfltiC series 597. 

LESSON 125. 

About ditTercII[ forms of the primitive 7k. The primitive ~ i, incidentally 

explHilled. 

First series, *- ahuis. 

ShuP. Water. The central stroke represents a 

brook, a rivulet, 1l %0 Tho four small strokes 

represent the whirls of water. See. L. t2 A. Note the 

modern contracted form!>. - It is the 85th radical of 

characters relating to water and streams, Different 

derivatives were already explained; e.g. ~ L, t1 B, 

tp L. t8 M, if L. 94 0, .. L .• 7 0, m L. 50 B, etc. 
Note the following. 

Ta~. Babbling E words flowing like Jt( watel'. See 

L. 73 A. - Phonetic series 395. 

Yen 3• Water·Y- that fi advances (L. 63 C). that 

spreads out; overflowing, inundation; J:A 7J(,~ ;fi. 
it if.o It forms 1M- ch'ient, a f!lull, an exce8s, licen

tiousness; scandalous behaviour. 
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Fa!. Rule, law. By extensiun, Innd('I, pattern, means. 

This ch:uRctel' is a modern Orli', and its explanation is 

too far reached: to make the morals smooth, as water -;,-- is, by ~ extirpating 

vices; 2Ji Z tl 71<. -;:r. ill. ::8' :h z. The ancient character was composed of 
A to adllpt (L. U A) to IE righteou~ess (L. tf2 I). 

Second series. m yu 3. 

B 
1'u'. Rain. According t') ~ome, the four points 

represent the drops, - upper line the skies, and 

rl the c1oud~. - Others ('xplain 1IS it was said in the 

L. t n. - Others still explain: - lhe sky, rU the 

regular falling (L 35 H) or drops (the fOllr points are 

a special primitive). - An ancient form simply repre· 

senten a ~hl)wer of rain. - It is thp 03th radical. It 

forms 

Lou 4• Hain rH soaking through a proof (L. :12 G); 

re ~ 71< r -m.. p ~ ffi :?i'o Dropping. 

Third sCI'ies. * that is Jf( bpllt down, in 

Yuanl. A whirlpool, a gulf, an abyss. The ancient 

character represented:* water in a 0 circle i.e. 

whirling. A more recent form represents the ~ water 

~~ bflltllcing betwep,n Iwo banks. Now iJi-M, a graphical 

I('dunclancy, It forms 

SU·. Deferential fear of an official. - Modern form, 

if!: to write (L. H D) a repol't to U SII perinr, as if 

one would be on the brink of an abyss Jil. that is, 

with fear; :it. ~ 1dt -ill.. II- if!: .n: .Q J:o it 
~. This idea commonly occurs ill the classics; ~ If! 
~~ ~o ~ a ~ iJ:~ 1l!.o - An ancient form meant. 
to apply one's It, heart in writing il! reports and in 

administering Po ir ~o - Phonetic serie$ 757. 
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I'. It represents a II. vase, so full of 1f( water, that 

it overtlows. This circumstance is represented by the 

fact that :* is over the vase and is hent down, thus 

expressing its overflowing. By extension, addition, 

profit, excess, overplus; ~ -!!t.~ *.~ llII.it~. 
JIll. ~ z :'If. -!!to - Pbonetic series 539. 

Fourth series. -* and ~. 

o 
YongS• The unceasing flow of 1t\ water veins in tbe 

earth, 7l< ~.@... ff< ~ ~ ~ z ~. Abstracted 

meaning, duration, perpetuity. but not eternity. 

Graphically, this character is a variant of ~; the 

slender tbreads are substituted to the whirls. -

Phonetic series t 73. It forms 

Yangl.lt has the same meaning 

as '* ; 4=- is phonetic. Byexten

sion, uniformity, model, pattern, 

wearisomeness. See L. t03 A. -

Phonetic series 659. 

P'ai4. Graphically, it is ~ inverted. The idea is 

analogous; ramification of a stream; 7f( Z ])11 -tl!.o 
J}. 13i. jJ(. m lI. - Phonetic series ~34. It forms 

Mai4. The blood JII. running ~ in the veins, the 

pulse. The second form, from }J flesh aud ~ streams, 

is more recent. 1fiI. J1j! z?tfim4'=K • .m.z}(f-d!.o 

Ch'uan2. A spring gushing out from the ground, 

and flowing in rills. A special primitive. In the middle, 

the gush that bubbles up from the earth; on the top, 

the water expanding; on the sides, the flowing. The 

modern character is an arbitrary confection; ~ 

water E pure. '* J.ii{ -tIl.9 "Mo 71< 1't f:ij • .6t )1\ %. 
It forms. 

Yuan'. Any origin; a source. in the anciont form, 

there were tbree ~ springs gushing out from a r 
clilf. The scribes contracted it first, tben altered this 

character in such a way that'" became 11,. See L. 

59 C. - Pbonetic series 388. 
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About the primitive !A. 
First series. 1\ huo 1. 

Aj( 

-~U\ 

~ 

Etymological Lessons. {as. 

LESSON 126. 

Huo3 . Fire. Asceuding flames; ~ ffij 1:. ~ ~o 
- It forms the 86th radical of a large group of 

characters relating to heat_ Note the modern contracted 

form m, that is used in combination, at the oottom of 

the compounds. See the compounds already explained, 

~ L. 65 G, ~ L. 7t P, ft L. 121 C, ~ L . .\6 I, ~ 
L. 59 G, !Jl L. 12 I, ~ L. ti9 0, etc. Note the 

following: 

Chih4. To 1< roast ~ flesh; ~ ~ -li!.o M ~ ~ 
1< .t. if :ft. 0 To cauterise, a moxa. 

Chiao!. A Jj( roasted it bird. Singed, shrunk, dried 

up; melancholy, sadness. - Phulletic series 569. 

Fans. Pain in the head ~ caused by Jj( heat; '" 

iii{ ~ -1i!..M 'N.M ~. it It.o Morally, ~ hl\1I1 in 

the ~ head, nervousness, disgust. See L. 1&0 C. 

S P'~ngl. To roast; "If (L. 75 D) is phonetic. 
It.~ 

Second series. ~ contracted in the modern writing. The ancient forms are 

like those of tbe first series. See :}t L. ~4 J, J# L. J2 S, :t L. 50 0, -* L. 47 J, 

jij L. 4t A, etc. Note the fnllowing: 

Sh~nl. The Chinese hearth, a small ~ hole (L. 37) 

under the caldron, in which the hand ~ stirs the fire 

Jj(. ~ ~~ • .t!!... Hence tbe derived meanings, 

deep, profound, abstruse, etc. Note ~ deep water; ~ 

to explore, to fathom. The scribes arbitrarily o.nitted 

the upper dot of :A. and combined ~ and Jj{ into *. 
SOUl. Au old man. A man' who reached tbe age 

when he must make =t fire ~ in bis..... house; M 
'1 # !J< 11. r. Compare It witb the last character, 

and see how the ancient form was fancifully altered 

by the scribes. - Phonetic serie. 567. 
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Ch'lh'. The *' human I}r. fire (L. 60 N), the faee 
turning red and crimson on being angry. By extension, 
Datural carnation, red colour, etc. - It Is the l55th 
radica\. - See ~ nan$, L. 43J. Noteltahe4,aIDoesty, 
pardon; the primitive sense was :Ii: to strike the 
culprit and $ make him ashamed, Wit/lout ulterior 
punishment. It forms fit che l , bite or 8ting of 
venimous insects, tbat Inflames the skin. Doubled 

~~ no!. Intense blushing, shame 

~~ and fear. 

C Third series. The same dots that are used a% an abbreviation of 1(, 
are also used, Rpecially in recent characters rLlating to animals, to represent: 

\. The tail, e.g. 1.!. fish (L. U!); ~ swallow <L. HI). 

!. The feet, e g. ,!!r; horse (L 137); ~ bird (L. 138); :t.'S monkey (L. ~9 H); II 
lamb (L. 103 A), etc. See L. 136 B, C. 

3. "" is also used as ao abbreviation of more intricate forms, e.g .• L. to I; 11 
L. 92 E; l¥.f an arbitrary abbreviation of ~ L. 45 J, etc. 

Fourth serIes. 1<. doubled, ~ ye01, 

Yen'. A rising name, fire that blazes; 1\. :)t .t -ll!.. 
J}. Ji 1<.. 1t ~o - Phonetic series 416. It forms 

the important ..compounds: 

Hei! The soot let by tbe ~ fire around the Iilll hole 
through which the smoke escapes. Black colour. See 

L. W D. - It is the 203th radical. Phonetic series 678. 

HsUn 1 . Smoke, fumigalion.Ablack m. smoke If'rlsing 

from the fire. See L. 40 D. - Phonetic series 7St. 
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Fifth series. 

F 

~ 
(~\ 

Etymological Lessons. t2S. 

Lin'. An ignis fatuus; ~ flames that are seen ~* 
hovering. (See ~ L. 31 E). They rise, says the Glose, 

. on old battlefields and proceed from the blood of men 

and horses; ~ ~ 11 !f .!!i z Jfn. ~ ~. ~ Jl 
1< -ill.. J}. iR. J}. ~. it ~o The scribes arbitrarily 
contraeted iR into *. - Phonetic series 696. 

Shun'. The Chinese convolvulu s, that J creeps 
and eovers ± the ground with its blooming reddish 
iR flowers. The scribes strangely altered this charac
ter. The phonetic M· (L. 3t E) was added later on; 

~ ~ -ill, 0 ~.11!! it :t!. ~ ~o Name of a famous 
ancient monarch who rcigned about B. C 2042. -

Phonetic series 703. 

Li It o~. Sacrifice otTered to Heaven, on tbe threshing

floor, after the harvest; 1:; A ,ftlf :m ~ :R. ~$. The 
anrit.nt forms represcnllhe threshing-floor, the grains, 

thp strow Tlie more rer,cnt form repre~ents the straw 

and Uw g-rain~ oITered as a gift S (L 711 D) to be 

1< burnt; hurnt offering of firstlings. - Phonetic 
se ri PS ()!15. 

Yen 2• MallY lamps. Compare ~ (above D). It 

forUls. 

Ying 2 The light 1<. of many lamps in a,..... room 

(L. 3~H) ~ r ~ iii z:J\5.&o J}. ;:: 1<./J. ,...... 
i!11f. 0 Th is character (orms a large g roup of com
pounds in which the 9C. at the bottom gives room to 

the radical. - Phonetic series 585. Note 

Laot.To toil 1J at the lamp's ligbt, during night; 
to fag at, to exert one's sel f in an extraordinary manner; 

to labour; W" "IF. .. - Phonetic series 69., 
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First series. JT p'ien'. 

LESSON 127. 

About the two primitives i:f aDd tr, two halves of a 

tree (L. tHl) cut in the sense of its length. It is queer 

enough that, ill composition, .IT means, thin, feeble; 

while i:f means, thick, strong. 

P'ien4. The right half of a tree, a piece of wood; 

bit, tbin, feeble; J:}. ~~ *. m "$. - It is the 91th 

radical. 

Second series. i:f ch'iang2. 

B 

;]1 rit 

Mr 

* ~~ 
n~ X~ 

Ch'iang i . The left half 01 a tree, a piece of wood; 

a hrct, a wooden ~tall; thick, strong; M ~ *. ffi *0 - It is tlir 90lh radicJI. Phonetic series ~i. It 

forms 

Chua,ny'. A stout 7'1 man ±, or the man who 

feigns to be so. It forms iff, men and things of the 

country. - Note the analogous characters: ~ a 
woman who gives herself airs, disguise; AA a dog that 

blusters, to feign; ~~ to subduce strong enemies by 

arms; ~ the humble subjection of a minister (L. 82 

F.). Etc. - Phonetics series 265. 

Chiang', A strong ;{ ham! .=f. that rules: a general, 

to command. 

CIl ian!]'. To place -.t meat JJ upon a slall ~. 

The scribes bleuded this character willi the last. -

Phonetic series 599. 

These characters sho\v the successive 

development orlhe preceding: I. Stall and 

meat; 2 Stall, meatand salt; 3. Stall, meat 

and prille (L. 41 G) 
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Et.ymological Lessons. i27. t28. 

Chi!. To lie - on a bed f:l ( note the successivo 

contractions ). Derived meanings, to be sick, sickness; 

urgent. pressing, as in a gra\"e sickJltl$~; A ;:§ m 
~o The scribe$ arbitrarily added a Ilot on the top" -

It is the IOHh radical of a ~roup of chamcters relating 
to diseases" 

Note: Joined to ..... , r- forms a kind of compound 

radical, under which a phonetic is inserted. In the 

ancient forms, f' is complete; in the modern ones, 

the horizontal line was suppressed. For instance: 

wu~" To awake; if is phonetic. The sleeping mall 

is lying r- in his house ..... 

Ch'ln!. To sleep; ~ is phonetic. 

Mei'. To sleep; * is phonetic. 

M P. Drowsy; :* is pholletic. Etc. 

Third series. ~ and J:r joined" 

About the primitve R. 

A 

A prop. It is fouod ill 

Tings. A tripod or an urn" The third foot "does not 

appear, on account of the perspective. B is nol the 

eye (L. i58), but it represents the vase. The tripods 

and uros played an important part in the Chinese 

antiquity. See Graphies page 36t. - It is the ~06th 

radical. 

LESSON 128. 

Chin l • An axe, a hatchet; iJf * :jf .&.0 The 
character is supposed to represent the instru In ent, it 
~.lt means also a Chinese poand, tbeaneientweigbts 
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having, like moneys, the (orm of a hatehet's Iron or 0 

a hanger. It is the 69th radical. Phonetic series 48.
Different derivatives of fr. were already explained; 

e.g. * L. 47 D; UC L. Sf A; fR L 48 D; If L. 60 E. 

Add the following: 

8sln1. A laugbter X (L.99) by jerks If; joy, 

deligbtness. 

Chan3. 1'0 cut in two. to sunder. Composed of 1ft 
chariot, and of IT axe, it :lto It is a souvenir oftbe 

ancient Chariots witb scythes, says the Glose. More 

probably lit the whirling of an Jr axe brandished. -

Phonetic series 591. 

Hsi l . To split R wood *. to divide; • 'jfo -
Phonetic series 357. 

Ssu 1• To split JT wood with an axe;:It (L. 70 C) 

I'eprespuls, says the Glose. the basket in which the 

splinters are gathered. pJi .rt ~ *. ~ ito The 

modern use of this character as a demonstrative 

pronoun, is chia-chieh -. Phonetic s~ries 704. 

Sh03. Chopping R of a door J.'i (L, 1'!9). By 

exteusion, a place, a spot, a buildingi a relati?e 

pronoun. 

Two axes. This character is obsolete. It is found in 

Chill', To fix or settle .p. the price of a thing. By 

extension, value, quality, substance, matter. 

Phonetic series 799. 

Ch'ih4. To expel. It has nothing in common with 

Jr. It is an arbitrary abbreviation. See its etymology, 

L. 102 D. - Phonetic series tt~. 
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LESSON 129. 

About the primitive p. 

First series. 15 hu~, and its compound". 

H u'. One leaf of a door, the half of the char3cter 

r, men 2 (belowC); a shutter; -l= r, a p, ~ Jf3. 
It represents Ihe tbing. By extensioD, house, family. -

It is the 63th radical. Phonetic series 63. - See ~ 

L. 52 I; PJi L. 1'28 A; ~ L. 156 0; etc. It forms 

Lt'. A dog "* surprised, that crouches under the 

door to get out. By extensioD, wicked, to lose face; Illi 
~oM * ~ p.r ~ ~ ~ $.~ fta-
Phonetic series :175. 

Ku 4• ,\ sort of bird tt: p is phonetic. The modern 

meanings, to relit, to hiro', nre cbia-chich, says tlw 

Glose. It [)Jay be that ft represented a si/;n-board 

placed ill front of Ji houses to let. - Phonetic series 

692. 

Hu4. Name of an anr:iPllt town E. and principality; 

p is ph()neti(~. - Phonetic series 616. 

Ch'P. To open a p door, so that it is fully opened 

JJ ; 10 opefJ. 00 oil!. 0 J.}. n. J}. p. '9' :F.o It forms 

~)(' 81::. Ch'P. The teaching of the mas

/ S'- Jtj;{ ler, with hi~ :Ii rod, opens ~ 
the mind of the disciple. T(l 

explain, to make clear, to instruct. - Phonetic series 

3~9, in which IJ is replaced by a radicaJ. 

o~. Misfortune, distress. The character represents tile 

slipping in through a narrow door; IIa .&.oM Fi. M 
~ •• ~; Z • -U!.. Tbe modern form completel~ 

altered the old one, in which there is neither r, nor 

I!,. - Phonetic series 1~. 

Chien!. Sboulder. It is unconnected with p. It is a 
special primitive, explained in the L. 65 F. 
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Ii fnvertrd is now obsolete. But in -eombination wltb 

the straight form, it makes the three (ollowing 
important series, C, D, E. 

Second series. r'J men2• 

c 

Third series. ~!1 mao. 

o 

Men'. Two leaves of a door, face to face; M = Ii 
~ ft. f~ ~o- ~ a Ii. m m s r~. - It is 
the 169t1l radical of characters relating to entrances. 
Phonetic series 38t. - Note a few compounds: r:3 
men', sad, melancholy, a heart It, before a shut up 
door; M wen2, an ear at the door, to hearken; fUJ 
wen4 , a mouth at the door, to fnquire of or about; 00 
Bhan3, to slip aside, in a door, to let another pass j 

I!!:J 8huan1 , to har a door; Il£I k'ail, to unbar a door; 
m1 hsien~, the moonlight streaming in through a 

chink in a door, interstice; t-ll cb'uangi; a horse 

crossing a door, impetuosity. 

Min 3 . To condole ~ (L. 6t F) wilh the moorners 

at th~ rlj fronl door; ~ * n: r~ -If!.. The Chinese 
houses beillg very small, the visitors are received at 
the uoor, when there is not a .Ii1 fiog!, a reception 

hall. By extension, compassion, pity. 

Mao~. Two leaves of a door opened; I") iij Al M 
-\It. The modern form is a strange alteration. The 

compounds of this series, and those of the following 

and olhers, were all mingled. See ch'ingl, L. 55 A. -

Phonetic series 136. It forms 

Mao3• The constellation of the Pleiades; B for:l:; 
!in is phonetic. 

Mao'. Bu~lne!'s; ~ .Iff ,&, From R cowries, mo
ney j gn is phonetic. 

Note. m ch'ingi (L. !6 M) Is unconnected with W 
mao3, as well as wilh .m Un3, (L. U9 E). 
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Fourth series. J1J yu3 . 

E 
\TU 3. A closed door. The closing is represented hy 

the - that joins the two leaves together (compare 

above D). The modern abbreviation is quite incorrect; 

1m p ~ gp Jtll p ~ JjJ. ~ mI ffii tal !t: J:. 
ffi $=D It forllIs the following: 

Liu~. To stop, to sojonrn in a place !B (L. 149): 

to deposit, to let; m is phonetic;.Jl: -tf? 0 Phonetic 
series 551. 

Liu 3 . The willow *; J1J is phonetic. The modern 

~cribe'5 write jjp. and their mistnke was regist,';lled hy 

the !¥ $- • ~l1\o 

Li UX Compu5ed of ilJ to cut, and JjJ a phonetic. 

A very comn)()o family name. 

LESSON 130. 

AtJOllt the two primitives tf and {fr. 

Fh'st series. tp wu3• 

A 
Wu:t. It represPllts a. pestlt"; 1t.. ~ ~o To hit, to 

otfend. Compare T L. 57, and =f L. 10?. - Phonetic 

~eries 89. See 1f.- and ~,to pound, L. 41N. Note the 

followiog compounos: 

~ ~J)k Wu 3• Stiff in holding ons'!' opinions, 

-.Fi T ob~tinate; }!..&o Here If represents 

the action of offending, of shocking; ~ is phonetic. 

The second form is a modern one. 

Hsieh 4• To stop.JI: in the exercice of aD P office 

(LL. t I'! and 55), to lay down the seal, on account of 

a ~ fault. By extension, to lay aside, to unload, e.g. 

a cart. It forms 
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Y u'. The art of drivjog, and, by extension, of ruling 

over men. The modern character is an absurd 
phouetic compound; q to march. til is pboDetic. 

The ancient eharaeter meant, to have the ~ hand 
over iI ,~ borse; .. ;t:. fi N 4!.. 

Second series. {It faOl. 

c 

D 

E 

FaoB• Earthenware vessels in general; i{. ~ -If!.. 
11 mo A vessel with a cover. - It is the n ttb 

radical. It forms 

Tao!· A furoace '1 for burning ffi pottery or 

earthenware; ~ '1,/:A {tr. if l!.:!I, :a • .&.
Phonetie series 396. 

Yao!. An earlhenware vessel for cooking or keeping 

fj meat. - Phonetic series 583. 

Pao3 . Precious, valuable, noble, respected. To hue 

jade ::£, earthenware tIT, cowrie~ Jt, in oDe's own 

house ....... ; such were the precious things among the 

ancients, ~ -t!!.o The second and third form5 are modern 

contractions. See page 364 

Y li(. The offering E3 or a vessel ffi full of ~ fragraot 

wille (L. W C); ~ represents the decorations of this 

vessel (L. 62); ~ is probably used to keep apart tbe 

numerous elements of thl. eompollnd. h forms 

YO'. Thicket, brushwood. The preceding is phonetic; 

the radical is changed,.# (L. tt9 L) instead of 8. 
By extension, obstruction, hindrance. The second form 

is a modern arbitrary contraetlon. 
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About the primitive X. 

A 

B 

c 

Etymological LessoDs. 131. 

LESSON 131. 

Shih3.An arrow; ~ JW -H * .@..~o On the top, 

the point; at the bottom, the feathers, ;.j~ Z -We An 

ancir.nt form represents an arrow fixed in a man's 

hody (L. 3~). Abstract meaning, an action lhat came 

to its end, appointed, determined, irrevocable, as 

wilen Ihe arrow is fixed in the target. See LL. 18 G, 

and 85 E. See also ~ L. 59 H, Jj L. 101 B, £i. L. t65 

A. - It is lhe H ttll radical. Note the following 

f.,omponnds: 

Chit. A sudden r- ~icklless, as if one had been 

struck hy a ~ dart Hence the two notions, sickness, 

suddenness. 

14. A quiver, a case C (L. to B) for * arrows; ~ 

~ -* ~ .If!.. ~ ;\!o It forms 

fl. To take out an arrow from the ~ quiver, in order 

to ~ shoot (L. 22 D). - Phonetic series6t8. It forms 

11. Medicine as it was practicl'd by the wizards of old. 

To sent arrows ~ agaillst the ('vii influences Ihat 

caused tbe sickness ~ ~ ~ -I!!.. and to give to the 

sick 1[ elixirs to revive tbem, ~ JiJi U Tf; ~ -t/!;) 

Sh~'. To shoot an "* arrow against $t somebody; 

~ oft Jk !if' no cp -!l!.o Y. X. Y. $f. it g. In 
a more recent form, -.t u~ed for ~ the band, was 

substItuted to ~. to the detri ment of the meaning. 

- Phonetic seri~ 560. 

Chihl. The knowledge that makes a man able to 

gi,e an 0 opinion upon a subject, witb the rapidity 

aDd precision of au * arrow hitting the marks; )I. 
~.}}. 11. 111 ~ 0 - Phonetic series 3M. 

, 
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A 

Etymological Lessons. tat. t32. lOt 

Kuil. Hule, to rule, right, straight, as It ougllt to he. 

To have the eye Jt to something, in order to make it 

straight as an arrow :§ii;; J). :X. J}.. R.. if ~o The 

great resemblance of '* and of :;R in the auclent 
writing, gave birth to the fabe character jJl, which 

became usual. - Phonetic series 62t. 

P. lJuuht, to doubt. The modern siglli!ication is the 

ol'P(I<-ite of the ancient ~ignific<ltiolJ of this character, 

whirh w",' ,:unfoullded by the scriht's with the nt'lt: 

Tu rrJi'~ th,: rll:lrk. * all afrow that ~ goe.:; astray; 

iJesit~tion, doubt, uncertainty; * ~ &. fA ~. J:). 
x. ~;ID';. While m primitively meant, to hit the 

rnul;: an .x Mrow that 1.1: stups in the target; certi

tuti." a "ellied maller. - -f is a phonetic added later 

on. - The modern character is au ill-formed contraction. 

~ -lIt. J:). :X. J:). 1.1:. t1 fl, -f !ilo - Phonetic 

'erie, 7~3 ~ote that ~ has nothing ill commou with 

:X. See L. 9\J D. 

LESSON 132. 

Niu? An ox, a cow, a bull. The original character 

fr[Jn'sents the animal seen from hehind; the head, 

the horns, two legs aud (he tail; {t etc. - It is Ihe 

93th radic~J of characters relating to bOl'ille animals.

CO!l1p~re *- ttl(, shrC'p, L. t03. See again '*- to LJellow, 

L. 85 E; 'if: a paddock for oxen, L. 17 r; * to gT3Ze, 

L 1:1 D; ~ to drive by the halter. L. 91 C; }if: the 

yak, L. 100 A; Ef all ox cut up, a half of it, L 18 D; 

dc. l\ote Ihe derivatives 

!\1u s alld (>'ins. A bull andacow;±and tare 

thp two hall'es of ~t (L. '17 G) represenli[Jg the pair. 

:'iow. by p~tr.llsi()n, male and felltale of animals in 

geueral. L. ~(j I. 
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Kao·.Toimpea~h,to illdl(:t;todo.wilhthl' 0 mouth. 

what is done by the 4- 0\ with its horns; to gore:.M 

4 . .M D. * :@:, By e~tellsion, to tell of, to <ldvise 01, 

1k .d!.. rtc. - l'hOIlC'til: series 282. It is phonetic in ,--1 ~ tlJ Tsao4
• Prilllitive ~ense, V. L, 

~ ~-:i'7 to arrive at, to reach, 3! -I!1.o By 

'""\ t;I extl'llSiOIl, to construct, to build, 

to create; $II {f! .. J& ~o 
C The ox was the most valuable thiug alllOllg the goods of the ancient", 

hence the two following charaeters: 

'V1l4. A thing, OI8.tter, substance; the beings, lf4 ~ 
-Ii!. 0 Bec~usp. says the Glose, the tt- ox is the largest 

of things '4 E *. 1fjJ; m is phonetic. 

Chien 4 • All, one. The idea is represented hy a 

representative of the two lIobler categories, a i man 

and all 4- ox;.M A. V. 4. 1i' Xf.o 

LESSON t:J3. 

About the two primitives ~ and :¥. 
First series. :::r. pu~. 

Pu~. It represents a bird that rises, /lapping the 

wings, stra.ight towards - the skies;.~ fR ..t -ill. • 
.M -. ~ -li!.o {~ ~ ~ fri :?Jr. Compare L. tl A, 
B. It is now used, cbia-cbieh, as an adverb of negation; 

~ $. ~ ~. - Phonetic series 79. It forms 

P·ei~. It represents a wast open space; a bird hovering 

between - heaven and - earlh; *. -ll!.o.M - ~ ~ 
Jf&a Great, vast, unequalled. - Phoflelicseries 146. 

Fao3 . Adverb of negation; lhe I] mouth saying ~ 

no: ~ ~. ::r- tw /! -II!. 0 This character is a modern 

one, for ::r- is taken in its chia-chieh meaning. -

Phonetic series !68. It forms 

T'ou'. To cut a speaker short by interrupting him in 

his speech, as a • dot, a denegation B. or that puff 

that is used ill Chilla to express one's contempt; .fn ~ 
II ffii ;r. ~ ~oy- '.J}. B.1t #0 Note the modern 

contraction, that i~ to be distinguished from .. (L. 73 E). 

See also ~, L. ~1 B. - Phonetic series 40). 
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Second sel'ies. 3! thih'. 

B 

c-j-

Chih". It represents a bird that, bending up its 

wings, darts down straight towards the - earth •. ~ 

jIt t't j9j t ~ jt .w.. f~ ~ ~ m •• By exteD-

~ion, to go to, to arriw" to rearh, etc. - It i~ the 

1:~3th radical. Phonetic series 186. It forms 

Chih'. To gu, to send, to make:1 person go or do, 

etc; J}. ~. J}. ~. i1 JJo See L. 31 C. It forms Ii 
chih', line, delicate. 

Tao'. To arrive at, to reach; ~ .{t. J}. ~o JJ is 
phonetic. Form~ ffl tao3, to fall over, to prostrate;:1 

ctisjullctive particle, but, 011 the cllntrary. 

W U 1. A hOllS(', a room ina huu~e. The place where 

p une rests when he h;ls 1: got to. Src L. 3i G, 

whpre this charaClPr was rully explained. - Phonetic 

series 490. 

T·ai2. A high open terrace, ;1 tllm·t upon which 

bird!) ~ alight See L. 7S B. - i'h'lill'lir series 79(). 

Shih'. A place of rest, ;; hou,c, a dwrllinl,(. It" 

c()nlpu~itillfl is ~nalugo!l" to that of ~ ;1bove; ..... the 

shelter wht're one ~ stops and rests; J.). ...... )}. ~, 

W ~. 

Chin!. To increase, to ~row, to fJouri,ll. The B 
~un that appears 011 the horizon, and biros thal ~ 

alight in order to ped:. Whf>n the sun has appeared, 

at daylight, all go to their hll~ine~s. each one gains 

his rnds, says the Book of Mutations; nt .\h.o 8 tH. 
;I; ~ i!. J., a. B)J til. 11l! I f} 0 M 8. oM = 
x, fr XY,. The modern form is a COil traction. Do 

not confound another abhreviation 'W, with ~ p'u', 

L. 50 L - Phonetic series 5~1. 
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About the primitive ::R. 
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Etymological Lessons. 134. 

LESSON 134. 

Ch'iian3 . The character represents a dog; ~~. 

-it :Jf:o Accurdinl! to tradilion, Confucius found the 

repre~erllalio{) a very faithfu lone; ~L -=f 53.jpl ~ 
Z ~ t1n 1£ fuJ -!fLo This induces to believe that the 
dogs, in the limes of the philosoplwr, were strange 

animals. - Il is the 9'th radical. - See again ~ l. 

25 E; ~ L. 65 G; :j[ L. 37 B; ~ L. 72 C;.!!1t L. 7~ A; 

~ L 78 G; ~ L. 23 I. Add to these; 

Ch'ou 4. A :;R dog following the scent of a track 

with its § (L. I~\l) nose; ~ 5E ~~. ffij 1aI Jt ~ 
;ff ::k -!l1. 0 J.}. ::k. J.}. §. -if- ~o By .'X ten~ion, a 
b:io smell. ,t'~llch. putridity. - (,hunetic: s~ries 523. 

Chiit'h 2 . II dog j';: that st1Jlds up in the grass, to 

I(,uk § a.1I :1rOlllld 

TV Fronl :1( dog alld 1( firt'. Barbarians of the 

N. W. r"gi(Jlls. A rar.e of dogs. say, the Glose; * ::R 
flo tit. M ::k, The 1\. lire indicates the havoc they 
wrought. - The genuine explanation is; nomads 

whose bi"ollacs (1( camp-fires), Wf'!re watched by 

fierce )( Jugs. 

Hsien' To "tfer in wurshifl to the deceased 

anaqol's ~ JfJl, th.., rooked flesh of a fat dog; :* Jl 
~. n;A~ Z· . Yo '* dng, J.}. J.I caldron, ~ Xf.o 
This was tlie utmost of filial piety, the most palatable 

of :111 offerings. General meaning, to present, to offer. 

Compare L. 65 G. 

Pa'. A dog '* led in a leash, by a string f tied up 

to a leg, according to tbe Chinese way; I}. * jfij f 
Z t~ ~ 0 !J! ~ JE .If?. 0 - Phonetic series U 2. 

Yinl. Two dogs that bite each other; Nil * ~ fi 
.& .. -wr fto 
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YO'. A litigation, a. suit, Ii ~. Two * dogs repre

sentIng the two suitors, who revile -g each other, 

who accuse eacll other; it ~o ~ ~ .&0 By 

extension, a tribunal, a prison, a jail. 

SSOI Judge. It repre;;ent~ the same idea. The ~ 

judge between the two suitors. 

YU!. A 7( setter which sents the game, folds its ears; 

f~ %0 ~ $. Compare L. t34 A. By exten~ion, 

amazement, ~rprise, singular, extraordinary, .w. -ll:!.o 
There are dilIeren 1 chia-chieh. K'ang·hsi erroneously 

clas..~ified this character under the ,3th radical Jt. -
Phonetic series 9". It is found in the followi ng 

(modern form; while in the ancient character, there 

was :K, above A ). 

l\fang~. A 3 shaggy R dog; :* z.. ~ :f; ~. 
J}. :K. }). 3. 'fr ;@:;. - Phonetic series '293. 

LESSON 135. 

Hill Thb character represents the tiger's strip~; 1!t 
~ -dto ~ %. - It is the 141LII radical. - See again 

]; L. 58 D, 1l L. 69 D, JJt: L. !7 H, 11: L. 40 A, etc. 

Note the following compounds: 

Hu:1. Tlle tiger, the king of wild beasts 11I ~ :Z,..,g
says the Glo~e. It represents the tigl:'rs ,rE skin, aod 

its hind-legs on which it stands up like a JL man 

when leaping; .. :m:. - Phonetic series 36!. It forms 

J!tJ. piao 1, stri ped ~ as a tiger's ski n; J!t ~ -tf! 0 See 

also below G. 

L03. To seize, to capture; ~ .t!1.. }). i& L. tS3, )fi 

7J. J.E ~o 11 ffii :J{ij 2. To seize 11 aod to bind 

if} ; It is phonetic. 
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Lu'. It is derived from t:iJ L. 15(); Jt is phonetic. A 

vessel. In the more recent form. JIB. vessel is a radical 

redundancy. There are different chia-chieh. -
Pbonetic series 823. 

Hsi'. An ancient earthenware Jl vase in form of a 
tiger; ti f.ti] ~ ~ a M .H. 'L. .165 It forms tJl hsi'. 
comedy, game. 

K'u iI. A bird it not well determined; Jt is phonetic. 

It is phonetic in 

K'uit. To injure, to wrong, as by a pernicious -'Jj 
breath; a grievance. a deficiency; '=t 1H -If!.o J}. -';j 
(L. 58 E). 

Ti '. A tiger 1.t in its r cavern. COlllpare JJ. L. 23 
H. - Phonetic series 573. 

Vao Cruel, wilt!. A tiger J!t which scratches a A 
ma n. The tiger's feet JL were replaced by its I:: 
claw.s. The A disappeared from the modem character; 

1!t lE fi. Jf\ A -tf:!,o It forms ~ yao4, malaria, a 

pernicious fever. 

LESSON 136. 

About the two primitives Ji and ~ a 

First series. Ji: lu!. 

Lu 4• Antelope, gazelle, deer. 00 the top, the horns; 

at the bottom, the feet (L. 27 I, note f); in the middle, 

the body; LI.J m -HL. M Di! 11. 1m ~ Z. :JUo - It 
is the i88th radical. Phonetic series 633. It forms 

Piao1• Roe. From Jm; ~ (L. 50 0), contrac1ed into 

"", is phonetic, - Phonetic series 810. 

Ch'ing4 • To congratulate. To go ~ (L. 3t C) and 

present to somebody I on a festive day. a deer's JiE 
skin with hearty It, wishes. This fur was 1he gin 

commonly offered in ancient times; 17 :I( A .&. 
)oj. ,t:" ~ ~, .t;l 1J@: .It ~ Jt. it It. 
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Yu1.A hind; t denotes the remale; compare 4t LL. 

132 A and ~6 I. 

Li4. See L. 163. 

Ch'~n'. The dust ± raised by a band of II stags. 

There is now but one IN. stag Dust in general. 

Second series. ~ 88U'. 

B 

c 

About the primitive .~. 

A 

About the primitive ~. 

A 

. SS(14. It represents an animal, either a 

hulTalo or a yak; 1l *0 
ChaP. The philologists consider this character as 

being composed of the two preceding primitives, A 

and II, contracted. The head of a In4, and the tail of a 

S5U 4 , Probably the elk. In the modern form, the head 

of the In~, was replaced hy a small stroke, which is a 

common way of doing. 

LESSON 137. 

Ma1 . It represents the head, mane, legs and tail or a 

horse; .~ it ~ 0 * 'mo - It is t1w t81th radical. 
Phonetic series 55'l. Di!l'erent compoll nds of this 

primitive were explained elsewhere, e.g. r~ L. U9 C; 

~~ L. 17 E. etc. 

LESSON 138. 

Niao'. It rellresents a bird with a long tail (compare 

it L. 168); ft Jt .. ~ ~ -lI!.o~ ~o - It is the 
i9(jtlJ radical. - See again ~ L. 22 B; 1Il. L. 11 C. 

Note ~ ming2, 0 singing of birds ,~. Etc. 
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A contracted form 01 the la~t, without feet, in the 
next two: 

Tao3
. Island. The tops of mountains ill, rocks that 

emerge from the sea, on which the .~ ~ea-birds live. 

Note that ~ in the ancient form, is not contracted. 

Hsiao l . A bird of prey waiting on the top of a * 
tree. See Ltl9 K. The head alone is seen; the legs 

are concealed in the foliages; hence the contraction. 

Anotlier contracted form, without head, in the fol
lowin!; characters: 

Yeil'. A magpie. A ~pecial hr.ad (r.ompare ~ L. 't9 
B, .Ii L. 139 il). It is phonetic in 

HsiehS. To set in order, to 

arrange 1IH' objects ill a ..... house; 

ill: #J ~. M 0'4. By extension 
to sel one's ideas in order, by wril

ing; to write, to compose; i1f ~o 

Yen 1. The IJlleasallt A special head, that is not iE 
(L. i 11 I), Now, chia-chieh, all interrugatil'e par

ticle - Phonetic series 660. 

Wu t . A crow, a raven, black; ~ 1f3o It differs (rom 

.~ niao3, only ill this, thai the stroke in lhe middle 

which represent:; Ihe eyes, is omitted. Perhaps ue

cause there is flO ('011 trast. uetween the black eyes of 

the raven and its black feathers. - The second cha
racter, Jf,.: yii2, is said, by some philologisls, to be au 

arbitrary contraction of the first. This interpretation is not well founded. Yii2 is 

3 relatively modern r.haracter. in vented to be used as a particle denoling the 

relation that exists betwel'n the terms of a proposilioll; its use is a merely 

grammatical one. It represents graphically the conns'liolJ (left side) between = 
two distinct JJ terms. Anyhow, Ji~ is unconnected with jf- L. 117 C. - Pho

netic series .!\i 582. Phonetic series 1ft 419. 
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LESSON 139. 

About the primitive E3, and incidentally about M· 

A 

B 

About the primitive ;n.. 

A 

Chin4. This character represellts a morlar; ~ ~o 
The first alles, says the Gl05e, were boles made in tbe 

earth; hence the meanings, pit, large bole, in the 

compounds. Later on, the mortar was made first of 

wood, then later of metal. - IL is the 1 3~th radical. 

See ~ L. 47 N, ~ L. 10'2 A, etc. Note: 

Hsiell 4• A snare, a trap. A man A who falls in a 

£1 pil; :J:X 1lJ..: J.}. A tt £1 1:. ft ;1';0 See L. 28. 
B. - Phonetic series 360. 

Yao'. To draw up with the '5Y haod, the contellt.s 

of a (3 mortar; -a- i~. To draw up, to empty out.
Phonetic series ~)8 i. 

represents the uead of certaill animals, e.g. t7l L. 

29 B; .t3 L. 138 C; alld 

Shill. Hat, rodeuts in general; 1\. Yf,A -Z ** ~ 
-t!!.. f~ *0 The head, tbe still whiskers, and the tail. 
The ;lucient charactpr reprcseuted the animal. - It is 

the 20~lh radical. It forms fi< t8'u30 4, a rat R in its 

/~ lillie, tu hide. See L. 37 C. 

Lieh~. it was explaioed L. 40 B; it is Ii, with 

:loother head and stirry hair. 

LESSON 140. 

Ltl ng~. The dragon When it ascellds to heaven and 

flies, it rains; when it hides in the wells, tbere is a 

drought. Vapour> and clouds personified. The ancient 

form is a represelliation sufflciently recognisable. The 

modern form is explained thus; on the right, ~ 

(L. t I A) cootracted, the wings; on the len, at the 
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bottom, ~ (L. 65 A) the body; on the top, JL is thonghtto be it (L. I~O K) 

contracted, used as a phonetic; b\ ~. M ~ :f!j-. :i: :§~. Th~ last derivation 

seems to he an artificial interpretation of a conveutional abbreviation. - It is the 

!t2th radical. Phonetic series 824.. The dlaracters of this series, the sound of 

which is quite different, as ~ hsi2, for ifl5tancp, come from an ancient series 

in I, tbat was contracted by the scribes into ~~ 0 

Abouttbe primiti\'e ~~. 

A 

LESSON 141. 

Yen'. It n'pre~pnls the swallow; the head, the 

body, two wings f'xpanded, the tail. JG ~ -I!!.o if 
~o - Phonetic selies 827. 

LESSO N 1 ' .. 2. 

About the two primitives. ~. and :11}. 

First series. ~. yii.l. 

A ~ 
~ ~ ~ 

~ 
,t ~ 

ff!JJ 

i1t 
A 

Yu2. Fish. The fir~t ancient character furnishes a 

faithful likeness. The two others are composed of a 

~harp hf'no, n scaly body, and a tail. See L. t7 K. -

It is the t95th radical of ,:haracters relating to names 

and parts of fishes It forms 

LuI. Stupid. blunt; g (L. i59, contracted into (3) 

the nose of a fish m .. without scent, ilt &o-Phonetic 

series 809. 

Chi'. To cut open J1 a fish A· It forms ltr chi', a 

proper (Jame. 

Yii'. To fish. There were, io the ancient form, two 

m. fishes denoting many, in tbe y water. 

Hsient. The result of a fishing, many fisbes. 
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Second sel'les. jtjchiaoS• 

B 

About the primitive B. 

A 

B 

c 

-

(9 

8 

e 

Chiaos. Horn. It is I!!. (the second ancient form}, 
the tail being left out, because, says tbe Glose, the 

horns have much respmblance with the lanceolated 

fishes. Or rather, it is simply a special primitive, that 

rpprcsents a striate horn. - It is the H81b radical. 

It forms 

Tsu is. E~ret ( horn) of a heron and other birds; 

m :ff ~ {fJ ~o }}.1fJo Jlt §(the sound was 

changed). It is phonetic in ~ tauis. bill, mouth. 

H 1I~. ell j[I(~Se measure, holding ten :q. pecks (L. 98 B); 

Jl1 is phunetic (the sound heing altered). 

Chieh~. To divide, to undo, to solve. A JJ bodkin 

made from UlC horn 1li of an 4 ox, and used to 

untie; if ;@':o{Y{ -Il1.o - Phonetic scrips 125. 

HCllfJi. This character is of 1\ recent formation. A Ilig 

:k pipet: tlf \\(lod, a yoke fixed to Ihe hurns ~ of Olen; 

1'r i,.: phonetic. A transversal piece, asa beam, etc. 

LESSON 14:1 

Jilt'. It represents the SUIl; ~ ~. - It is the nth 

radical of ('.iJaracters relating to 1he sun and limes. -

MallY compounds of this primitive were eIplaioed 

elsc\~hrrl'. Set! ~ L. 73 A, {} L. IIi 13, ~ L. 78 G, 

-l} L. 17 .I, ~~. L. 60 L, if L. 133 C, 1m L 92 E, Jl( 
1.. 120 K, £. L. itt I,RA L 42 C, #. L. 47 P, ~ L. 

47 S, ~ L. 3! G, etc. Nole the following: 

Tan'. Tht' SIII1 B above a - line, i.e. tbe horizon; 

- jJl! -!l!.. Hi ~ 0 The lIloruiug, the dawn. Sf'e L, 

76 D. - I'hll[1l'ti.: series 162 

Yan:'. tJarKness. The slIn 8 setting below the * 
tree" ~ ~\J.. 
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Etymological Lessons. 143. 

":to:l. The B sun shining oVer * trees, * ;ff.o"* (L. 120 K) is bet ween both. Therefore for the 

progre~si\"e rising of ti,C'. ,un, we lIa ve the fioe ;;eries 

G. il. >if. JIL ~o Lastly 

HaO". The B sun f\ pouring down its rays upoo * meo; the sun at its h!'ighl M B. M -k. M i\. 
~ :~o The form ~r the ~un B in the ~ skies, is of 

a relatively modern formation. Com pare * L. GO F. 

TsaoJ • The morning, early. Compare ~ above C. 

Here tbe guiding·mark is qJ (L 152, cOlllracted into 

-t~ ) a brlmet, the height of a mau with a hel met; a 
-ill. 0 M 8 -iI !Jl .t. ~:"iJ.. It ig phonetic in 

Ts'ao:!. Primitively a plant ~ljI that was u~ed to dye 

ill hlack. In that sense, the character in now wrilleo 

~ or .Ii!: , arbitrary forms whosp. actual pronunciation 

is tsao l ; while 11. llccame the gelleric nallle for 

heroaceous pl:Hlts, as It is the !lame for ligneous 

plants. 

Cho!. Iligh, elevated. It is unl;onllecled with the 

la,1. It represents a kind of ma,[snrilloulited with a ball 

and a pendant, a decoration the Chinese are very 

fnnd of. - Phonetic series n9. 

Ching!. Luster, brightness, ~ -!It. Whal i~ produced 

hy the threr. heavenly light~, B FJ Jf sun mooo 

~tars; J:). ~ a, ~ $. See LL. 62 C and 76 F. Note 

the following: 

Tieh l • Developmeut of the character 1l., which was 

explained L 6~ F. To dispose, to set A objects in 

order. The three B represent three objects. and are 

mere symbols (L. U9 F, note). By extension, to 

redouble, to pile up, to fold up. The scribes first 

changed fa into Ii, and then invented the modet'n 

character which \Va:- later on abbreviated io a strange 

way. 
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LESSON 144. 

About the primitive ~, which formp.d thp. character •. 

~C Ch'ou!. It represents the ploughing. To trace 
A furrows ill the fields; ~ ffi Z EB .tt!.o U ~ z ~o 

Cu rved lines, to lessen the figure. Now". It forms. 

B 

About the primitive 'J.{,. 

A 

About the primitive If: 

A 

Chon~. To ask, in the Chinese way, by & turning 

and returning olle's IJ speach. This character is now 

also written ~. which is a callsP of confusion. 

Chou 2• Another, but unauthori~ed, variantof the last. 

The modern scribes suhstituted 1 to of. Hence the 
Illodern forms of the following, 

Shou l . Longevity, long life. On the top, * old, the 
radical contracted (L. HlO A). At tbe bottom, the 

preceding, as phonetic. The scribes altered this 

character in different ways. - Phonetic series 788. 

LESSON 145. 

WaF-. Tile. The ChiliesI' r()Or~ are made of rows 

ililf'rn<lUvply eIlIlYf'X and n,nt:;\le. the curved tiles 

c(Jvf'ring each otlier at tile ~id(!, and being jointed 

togethu with lillie. Helice tile form of the character: 

a tile gets hooked with another; hetween Loth, - the 

lime. By extellsion, a general name for earthenware, 

pottery, etc. - It. is the 98th radical of a few cha

racters relating to earthenware. 

LESSON 14(:). 

EI'h 3, The rar. Intended to repre,ent the pavilion of 

the ear. It forms the 128th radical of a natural group 

of charal:ters r~i3ting to hearing. Phonetic series i94. 

- Dilferent compounds were e>.piained elsewhere, e.g. 

~. L. 10 0; ~ L 81 H. Add the following: 
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Tal. Great * e~rs If hnnging like a hog's or 

sp~lJiel's; hangling, dangling. This is a modern 

character 

Ch'i h I. From :g ear and I~' heart, because the ear 

reddens when a person is ashamed; to feel shame, to 

blush, 10 redden. 

Wen~. To learn any new!> by hearing Jl: at the fIE] 
door. To hear, to learn, to smell. 

Kengs. To feel i}( fire in the If. ears. ;Jgitation 

ardour, gent'rosity. Compare m L. U6 A. 

Chet. It is sllppo~d to I'rpresent long napping ears, 

by the 3ddition of an appenrlix. If. ~ .to fl ~o 

Ch'jl To a,perse. to blame one, which is done by IJ 
whi~p~ls in the If. ears; J:). 0 fflIL ~:flo -
Phunelic series 4t5 

J u ng~ The IU~lIriJnt growth of tt plants. If. is 

;.:il,'n as ao ahbr'eviation of ~ 3 phonetic. 

Yeh'. A t1nal particle. It is said to he an arbitrary 

((lolr,uti')n of ffi (L 141 B). - Phonetic series Hi. 

Ch·'i'. To Jay hold on, to take, to seize. A hand' 

that holds an Jl. ell.l'; J:). ~. M If.. ~ Xf. In 
corupo5ition, to gather, to cf)mhint'. - Pboneticseries 

349. It forms 

ChiP. To gslher; ~ .= A.)j.. lli 0 It was explai

ned L. 1.7 K. 

Ts'ungl. Collection, to join;)). ~. )). ~o See 
L. to! I. 

Tsui 4• To scrape together; M S. I:A IN. "ff %f.. 
See L. 34 J. - Phonetic series 711. 
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Nieh 4 • Composed of three 1f: ears, showing one 

ear coming close to two ears; to whisper, to plot, to 

conspire; fft:n: ;fL IJ, g -\!!'. M :::: }'l:. it ~.
Phonetic series 842 

H The followillg character is added as an appendix, i.JecallSf' its nwdprll con-

tractl'd form is like If, though it has nothing in com mOil with it 

Aboul the primitive :!f. 

A 

B 

Kan 3 . To dan~, bold, intrepid .. On the left, the beal 

(L. 27,1) whose paws were suppressed to give rooill. 

Th(~ Illodern s(:riiles altf'red this primitiv~. On the 

right, a hand tliat whips and provokes tile bear. -

Phonetic seril~s fi\!~. It forllls J&{ yen3, to atta(k a 1J(~ar 

in its r cavern, wlJieh oppratioll does not i!() without 

00 cries and howli!lgs. lienee 

Ycn 2• Derived meaning, a severe injunction ()f a 
superior made, in the Chinesl~ way, with great ni(~s 

Phonetic series R5H. 

LESSON 147. 

Va'. The canine teeth, hooks. The character reprr,

sents their mutual jointing, .t r ftI ra z. 1B. 
Comp~re LL. 54 F and 145 A. - It is thf~ 92th radical. 

Phonetic sories (jl. - Different compounds of ttJi~ 

primitive were explained elsewhere, e g. ~ L. 37 D. 

Note 

Hsieh2 . Name of an ancient city E. lying in the East 

of Shantung; ~ is phonetic. Now it nlPallS, imJlure, 

depraved, vir.iolls (cbia·cbieh for ~,a soiled 

garment). The character JID yab l (L. t w «;) llsed as 

a particle, is giveu as a modern riilTerence of ~. 
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About the primitive Jt 

A 

B 

About the primitil'e m. 

EB 

B 

c 

Etymological Lesson!!. US. f49. 

LEsSON 148. 

Shell l The primitive meaning is, conception (iff 
~ still means, to he pregllant). The charac.{er 

rrJlI'p~f'!lts a human hody (L. '25). with a hig belly 

(3. parti~1 primitive), alld a Irg moving forward to 

1\I'('p 111f' ('quiliIJl1iulIl; f~ ~o By extension, the budy, 

a pcr,oll, a body's life duration. - It is the t58th 

radical of characters relating to the shapes of the 

body. Din-erenl compounds were explained; e.g. $It 
L. 1:l1 (J; ~~ L. 90 F; etc. 

P. It is .# inverted; J.). J3f... Jr. m lJo Tu turn 
I'IIlIm!. It f,)rlllS 

Yill!. The anri,~nt d:lIlCt~rs and valltornirnes, who made 

Ih"ir ;::: (·voilitions br;llIrlishing hallners 01' reather

IlI'OOIIl:;, alllltllillill~ 1I1t:ir t.r hody in all dirp.etiolls; 

• :L ':'{]. -!l!.. ::i ~ ~ .;L, ~ ~o By ()xU'lisioll, 
tllotiOIl. ~ctil'ily, high spirits, l.ea\. 111 this sense, the 

modern cotnpoulld !B is IIOW eOlflmonly used. 

LESSON 149. 

T'ien i. Field, country. It represents a furrowed field; 
it.~. This cha.J'~cter bring ~itllfllc anti easy to write, 

is often used, lI,asymilol, fora!lY oiJject. -It forills the 

102lh radical of characters relating mostly to Odds 

and land. Phonetic series 164. - We saw the Cl)ffi

pounds * L. 91 B; 1: L. 36 E; 'if L. 60E; ~ L.53 

C; 1i: L. 111. - But EB is substituted tl) another 

character in" L. to, A;:ti l.. t23 D; ~ L. 10 A; 

EB L. 150. 

M iao 2 Sprouts. vegetation ~t at the surfaee of the 

ill fields; ~~ ~ 1t: EB *,. it ~ 0 - Phonetic 

series <1.64.. 

Ch i~. A JL man who goes ~ and sees his m t1clds, 

who works them; conspquently, the growing of the 

plants; m l* iii .t. J}. m A :x,. it tta It forms 
~ cbi~, COrD, agriculture. 
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Li~ [(lin posed of HJ1ielrf and ± combined; it l!:. 
Il, .If!. The smallest h<lfllld, ei~ht families culti

vO/ting a;ft ching3 (L. I t~». fly extellsion, the ~ide 

of a ching] the Chinese mill', IIOW usually mea.surin~ 

I&.q.j, h EngliSh, 01" <l/J{Jut 6()O rlIetr~s. - It is the 166th 

radic~1. Phon~ti(' ~eries 287. It forms 

Ch'an'l. Tt)t' 1\ distinct ground ± on which earh 

l~mily in the hamlet ~ erected its 1'" dWt'lIillg: -* Z f6 -tf!.. A ~hop, iI .,tali, an estilte - f'holldic 
seri p.~ 795. 

Chiangt. Fielr!> separated ()nl~ from another. It was 

latt'r on rf~plac('d by 

(;hiang 1 . Partitinn fI~preselltt~d hy three line:;, that 

dividp two lipids Ul ; a limit, a lloundary; .w. ~o J).. 

m. M ':::. f~ % m "$0 - This \:twac!er is now 

leplaced by l&l, ill which ± is a redulldancy, alld ~ 

rf'rresenls the lalld·measllring cOlIll'ass. - Plrollelic 

series 724. 

Lf'it. Ttlt: fields, the country .. - Pholletic scrips 803. 

It lornls 

Lei 2 . Rainy clouds ifi above lhe fields m (L. 9:1); 

sturm, thunder. - Phonetic series 743. 

Note: ~ is often used as a ~Ylllbol, til nH~all a hpoV, an orderilll-: of things. 

Compare tPo L. '"r2 L. For instance in 

Lei'. To build, by Jifu piling up ± pises. 

Lei 3, To join in a. series, 10 bind * together mallY 

Jt& objects. Thp modern form J. is a contraction.

Pholletic series 626. 

Tieh 2• To fold up. It should be written Is· See L 

143 G. 

The scri/)ps imagint'd, for rapidity's sake, 10 replace the Ell and B piled up, 

by L or 3t. For instance: 
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Aboullhe primilivt· ~ 

A 

About the primitive ril. 

A 

About the primitive Ip. 

A 

B 

Etymological Lessons. i50. i 51 152. 

LESSON 150. 

TZlll. It represents a vasp, t';lrthenwal'p, potlf~ry; ~ 

%. It has lIothing in Cllllllnon either with m (L t \9), 

or with ({\ (L. i2 E) The moclerll characler is a 

fanciful fornl invented hy (hll :;cribrs. Nol to be 

confounded with MJ tziit, an uncultivntetl field, 

clC(Jlailled L 12 I. Phonetic s~ries 406. It occurs, as 

a radieal, ill a few compounds in which the modern 

scribes, and K'ang· hsi, always write m. For instancl'; 

Lu 2. A ve~$el. See L. t3;, D. 

LESSON 151. 

yu~. It J't'pl'c'sellt~ the j4PJ'llIillatioll of a fruit-slone. 

01';\ lal'gp g-rain; ill repre,,"nls th" ~rain, on the fop 

of whic'li Ih,~ gt:rlll is cOllling up;·m * Ip .t ill :1;
:zrof~ J~.llT 1Jfo By ':XkIlSi()fI, he;.:-iJlllinl,f, prillc:ipl,', 

origill, starting point, cause, to produce, dc. -

I'ho!Jctic seril~s 170. See its raclical GOlllpOUIl<ls 1-1 yu2 

(L. 55 K), allcl,~ p'in~ (/,. 5Se). 

LESSON 152. 

Chia: l . I'rililitive sense, a hp.IITlt't. The charactt~r 

rq)rt'spnt~ a hel!llf't upon two strokes ligllring a tall 

111;111, 1.% - 7\ A ~. Later 011, by pxft~nsioll, 

full armour; lastly, any hard coverillgs, :JS the cara

,wce of turtles, the scales on crocodiles, etc. Different 

chia-cbieb, lhp-first of the ten stems ill the cycle, elc. 

- PhOllctir. series 109. See !f!, the su II risen to lhe 

height of a man wearing a bel met, L. U3 E. Compare 
the ancient forlU of .m L. t~5 F. It (orms 

J U og2. Defensive rp arms and ~ olTen~ive weapons. 

See L. 71 O. - Phonetic series 217. 
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Etymological Lessons. t52. {53. 3f9 

PP. A drinking wase Ip held with the Irft f hand. 

Chuan-chu, vulgar. See L. 46 E, where thi~ chnrar,ter 

was fully explained. Hert EfI representing the vase, is 

properly a special primitive that happens to resemble 

to chia 3, above A. - Phonetic series 388. 

LESSON 153 

About the two primitives 'lIJ: and $. 

JJl 

B 

Kuan'. To pierce, to string, to tin together different 

objects. The primitive represents two objects (separa
ted by tht~ v~rti('al line), two r.owries strung together, 

says the Glose (the horizontal line); ~ ~M ;f,j Z -dl.. 
Wi ft. .&. {§t·~o - fa: ~ Z. m •• It forms 

Kuan~. Long string fij: of r,owries ({. To pierce, to 

strillg, ttl tie. Hent:e tJt kuan 4, usage, custom, 

t'xpericnct'. 

Shih 2 Primitive meaning. to have Jl st.rings of c3$h 

in one's r4 house, til he really rich, and not in 

appeanl.llrt; 'JllIy. lienee tlil'. actual cbuan-chu 

meaning, trlle. tile same inside as it is olltside, 

massive. homl1geneuus, etc. 

Loa. To ('~ptllre; -£If to tie 11 strongly; re represents 

the ferocity in capturing, and is also a phonetic. A 

captive. Set' L. 135 C, Not to be cOllfolln<it'd with ~ 

L. 53 C. 

Ch'uani. To string. Tilt' character ig like fij:, above 

A. Two objl'cts (not 0 mouth) strung on a vertical 

rod. Compaft' 'P 1,. 109 A. It forms 

H uan4. Affliction; a I~' heart $ pierced, a st'ries 
of troubles. 
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LESSON 154. 

About the primitive ITJ, written by the modern writers Iii] Dr' otherwise. 

A 

About the primitive jj. 

A 

Tseng·. It repl'e~enls the covel' of the Chinese 

caidron, u~ed to ~tew bread etc. Now n. jj ~o It is 
found in 

Ts'uan4. Chinese hearth. On the top, fT.I the cover 

and its f3 supports; then the ma~o"ry holding tbe 

caldron; nt the IJOttom, the f~ harrds (Jutting" wood 

in the 9\. fire; 1t 1i. ¥. fI':&. It is found 
contrac.ted in the following: 

IIsln4. Primitively, to ~acril1ce to the hearth; ~ 

'if .w.o Lntl~r on, hloody ~acrificll, m M- ~. Cf. the 
Li·Chi iiI ~e; .IlK IV, Se(:t. VI, par II; BK. XVIII, 

Sect. IV. par. 33. - On the top ~ contracled. In tire 

middle 'IN the olr~rill\:, J>}i j.:J fit -IlL. At tire uotlow 
~ phondic. In order to shortell it, the scribes 

imagined Of. 

LESSON 155. 

KOi. It represents a thrfle-Iegged caldron 1l ~o 
Se,~ page 3R6. - It is the 193th radical. Phonetic series 

5'5, - See ~ \iI, L. 87 B; ~ k~ngl, L. 103 A; ~ 
hsien', L. i3~ A; etc. 

LESSON 156. 

About the two primitives fffi and ffij. 

~'irst series. R8 cb'ai'. 

Ch'aiZ. 1l represents an ancient book, written on 

lath:. of bamboo, tied together, it •. The scribes 

imagined the modern form 00. which was wrongly 

classified by K'aDg-hli ullde n. - Phonetic series 

103. It forms 
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Shan l . To correct and expurge, which was done hy 

erasing with a JJ knife what displeal\ed io a Jlfl book;, 
'ft ~c It is from this character c.ontr3cted, that are 
derh'ed the compounds eoded in an, in the series ffH· 

Tien~. The r.anonical Iffi books, Confucian Canonics. 
Their excellence is graphically represented by the 

fan that tliey are placed high on a 7'C sland. out 

of re.pect; J.fi Bfl .a " ..t.. if it, The modern 
scribes kept something of the ancient form. -

Phonetic sedes 398. 

Pien3. An inscription Rfl hung over a p door; 

J.fi P.~ RB.it:f,f:.P~ Z p ~ ~a By nlensloll, 
Oat, those inscriptions heing written UIlon a tablet. -

Phonetic series 413. 

Li\n'l. To A gather ffiJ texts Lo develop them. See 

L U. G. - Phonetic series 380. 

Vao4• A collection Do. of pipe~ Rfl, the holes o of 

which are PUt in a straight line on the top. See L. U 
H. - It is lhe '141h radical. Phonetic series 83b. 

Ssu! To assert 0 bl'fore judges PJ one', titles tm 
to a succf>ssioll. To ~Ilcceed, heir, etc. if:fla The 
ancient charactt'f :-imply represented :j! SOil, P'J legal. 

Second sel'ies JIij k'uai'. 

K·uui~. It repre~ents the plaitiog of I mat, by 

interlacing the ru~he5. It forms 

J{'uuP. The ~ hand pl~its a IAl mal with '11 straw. 

A t'ulllily 11:1 ow. Tlte IIIOO,'fI) scribes changud rfiJ 10to 
Wi; not to 1)(' ('onfuu nucd with L 64 J 
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A 
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Aboul the primitive B· 

A 

lItymological Lessons. U7. t&8. 

LESSON 157 

M his. It represents a vessel, porringer, plate; fli 
1l\' z. m ~ .lft 0 .~ :Je. - It is the 108th radical of 
characters mostly relating to dishes. It is phooetic 

(min, wing, meng) in the following: 

Meng·. The elde~t ::r son. The first. - Phonetic 

se ries 38'2. 

'Vent. To feed .llll a pr'isoner IN (L. ~5 B); benevo

lenc!!, charity; t .lfto .JJ .IIIl i: rN. it :~o The 
scribes invented the second 1·orlll. - Phonelic series 

5 O. Sl'(~ l~bewhere, m L. 1690; It L 135 0; ~ L. 

It!) C; 1!i L 19 n; :iJ. ~ I. 3H G; m. L. 50 B; ~ "-

110 U, etr" 

HsOeh~, A vase .IDl full - of blood. Blood. Sell L. 

1~, It forms ~ L, 82.,... - It is the H3th radiral orn 

few chHr~cters relaLing to blood, under which K'ang-bsi 

WI'tHlgly r.ias,ill!'rl ~ (L, "!7 K). Pholletic fleries 208. 

LESSON 108. 

M u 4 , The human eye, A 1m fl ~o Firstly the 

socket wilh Lhe two eyelids and the pupil; the II the 

pupil was suppressed; lastly the characleT was placed 

straight ill order to give room. - It is the 109th 

radical or characters relating to the eye and vision. 

See If L. ,S C; Ja L. 7 A; '; L. 3-i J; M and ~ l. to K. L; ?if. I.. {f80; :ft. 
L. 37 F ; lit L. 26 L.; etc. 

See lit L. t6 L;. L.!7 K; .~ L. 10 0; * t. 97 F; 4 L. 34 J, Cle. 

See It L. &. I, and" L. t 76. 
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First series. § straight. 

c 

o;a 

E 

I . 'j \'J t '( 

iI·siang'. To examine, to inspect; ~' iIt .tl!.. The 
l';':u'ilive meaning may have been, 13 to watch from 
b('IJilJd a tree ifi:, 01' to open the f3 eye in the woods 
*. in ordel' not to he surprised by II foe or a wild 

hea~t; J:). ;;+::, M 13. e- '1:0 The abstract meaning 
of reciprocity, that gives to this chal'acter slJch an 
extended use, is ~aid to come from a kind of pun, 
the tw,) elements * and 13 being both pronou need 
mu'. - Phonetic series 445. It forms 

Shuany'. Hoar-frost; J:). iI. 
,.ffj ~. - Phonetic series 834. 

Chien'. To look. An 13 eye above 8 JL man; jl 
-I!t., J:). JL. M 13. -e- :e:o - It is the H7th radical 
of characters relating to sight. Phonetk series 159. 
Note the cnmpounds: 

Mi' To look for something which is not :r. ~een Ji.. 
It i~ of tell contracted into :t. 

Tel. To apprehend, to take "1f' something which is 
seen }t. Compare L. MI E. 

Hslng3 To examine carefully. to try to understand; 
'j( e -{fL. Two explanatiolls of this (~omflound are 
given. - I. In the first ancient form. ? is said to be 
the eyebrows frowning ~o that the 13 eye may see 
distinctly; in which ca~e, ~ would be hut a variant 
ot m ( L. 7 A). - 2. The second ancient rorm gives, 
1; to narrow tbe palpebrlll slit, to see 13 beller. -
Compare ~. L. 18 M. - By eltension Sheng', a 
Province,. the territory supervised ~ by a governor. 

Tun'. A shield, to shield. To cover r one's self 
totally, tbe eye 13 observiug the assailant througb a 

+ cross-shaped fissure; ~ tl .ff :!t lii ~ 0 -

Phonetic series 489. 
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Second series. N bent. 

F 
Mu'. The eye!! N divergent 1" (L. 103 G) that look 
in different directions; squint, confused view; f-I ~ 
IE $, (f" ;@':. Iu the following derivative~, ~ is 
bent in order to give room. In the whole series, tbe 

modern scl"ibes write tt instead of 1'. 

Mieht. ThE' JiI guardians of the frontiers (L. 11 N) 
looking in all 1!f directions, so that iheir eyE's become 

heavy from fatigue !if 13 ~ ~ -lILa Compare *-It 
(L. 90 D). - Phonetic serie~ 808. 

MenU'. Dimness of thE' view. On the top 1i. at the 
bottom, iii to ruu one's eyes .... ;t;. It forms the 

compollud 
Meng4. The radical ->' was 
substituted to the § of the last. 
Dream. to dream; the coufused 
anr1 dim a visions seen during 

$' night, 

Third series. § doubled, the two eyes. 

G 
Chu·. To open large and timid eyes. to regard with 
reverent awe, apprehensive, fearful. Fear, circums

pection. In the second form, more recent, the .~, 
heal't was added to express the interior feelings. This 

cbaracter is now common Iy written tfl. 

Ch'u2• Vigilanr.e DO of the it birds, that must 

always wa.tch for thei" life's preservation; fear. -
Phonetic series 838. It fOl'lns 

Kuo·. Thevain el)deavours of 

a bird to escape the ~ haud by 

wbich it wa~seizpd; by eltension, 

to snap up, to catch; y. 1. Y. g. ti' ~o - Pho
netic series 861. 
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LESSON 159. 

Ahout the I IVO pl'imitlves ~ and ;f- 0 

First series ~ tzii'. 

a 

Tzu'. It is thollgh I to resemble the nose; ~-II!.. 

{l ,~o - Extended meanings: I. Self,'I. my own, 
personally; behaviour, to act, action; the nose being 
the projf'r.tiog part, and in some way the characteristic 
of' thfl illdividual.. 2. StDrfing poiot, the origin, 

begillning, evolution; the lIose being, according to the 
Chinese embl'yology, the starting ~()iflt of the bodily 
flV(llulioll.- Thfl sllcces~ivealteratiolls of this character 

3rfl tlw cause wh y it may be confounded with the 

primitives B L. 88, Band S LL. U3 and i3. 
- It is thfl 13~th radical. 

Ses • L. 40 C; ::l L. \3·\ A;.Jtl: L. fl9 H; ~ L. 3~ K. 

See £ L. 83 Cj ~ L. 27 I; ~ L. H2A; It L. 60L; 

etc. Add the following: 

lisP. To breathe. According to the Chinese theory, 
the ~ ch'j4. of the heart .C, is brealhed out, while 
the ch'j4 from out~ide goes to tbfl heart, through the 

fJ no,fl; J.). ~. Y. Ii:" 1ft!' ~. Pil -I!!. a - P~onetic 
series 5:H. 

Hsl'. The first ~ ( rontracted) aLtempts to fly ~, 
made by a young bird; J:}. ~~. J.}. (1. fI~. By 
extension, to rt~peat the same act) to practice. -
Phonetic series fifO: 

Second set'ies. ~ cbe l . 

B 
Clu·3. This charar.ter,an important grammatical par-
t.ide, was illvpntcd ·to reprt'sent a connexioll and a 
stlt:ression brlwp.en th~ members of a texl. It represents 
clearly pn()lIgh what it means. On the top, two cros
sed hranches I'f~jlresent the mpmbers that came first; 
~ repre~ellts the point where one standl', the starting 
point for what foilow~; on the right, a descending 

line, the continuation of the discourse; ~II • KPl oIU.. 
By extension, phrase, speech, document. - Compare 
L. 138 D. - Phonotlc series t2Y. It forms 
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Chill. It is used, like the primilivl', to ;g. separate 

the fj- phra~es, and to expres~ their mutual relationg; 

~ .&.-M ~.J:A ~.1f :~, Chia-chieh, all, whole, 
far :fm 

Shn3. To gather ( ~ L. 39 C, a net) documents ;f; / 
to govern; a p1lhlic oftice. - Phouetic series 789. 

Ch'e1. To hrag. A * man who ~prl'~rl!'. ;f" ~entences. 
fly extensioll, prodigality, exces~ of all kind. 

This is a modern character. A radical redundancy, ~'l' 

over ::«. Two ~()Ilnds and two meanings. Chu~. to 
expose, to manirest, to clear up. Chao2, a particle 
used to indicate the moods and I·elations. It Is orten 

contracted into :1'. 

Shut. To write, a writing, a book. A writing-brush 

$: that wrHeg -;H sentences. The scribes altered;ff 
in a ~trallge way. 

LESSON 160. 

About the primitive ll, with its developments it. iJii. j;{. 

A 
Stum'. The tll!ad; ilJ{ -tho ~ *0 Compare with 
@ the nose, ancient form, L. 159. It forms 

Ka4• A very long ::it spear to aim at the lif heads of 
massed enemies (L. 71 ). 

Shou3 • The head. It is the primitive with the <(< 
hair (L. 12). - It forms the 185th radical - IDverted, 
it becomes 

Hsia01. The head of a criminal, hung up. The hair 
is hanging down. The upper part is altered. See L. Ii 

N, and Ii L. 92 B. 

Tao'. To go ~ abead it. A road, principle, doctrl
lie. To lead, to go. The progress of a speech, to speak. 
Compare L. 169 B lii4 and chien~. 
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Mien·. The face. A primitive 0 indicating the fronl 

ot ~ tile head, the face; Bit f,J ~. bit 'fj 511- ~~ A
M ~o The second modern form is an unauthorised 

ahhreviation. - It forms the t 76th radical. Phonetic 

series 4G6. 

Yeh4. A man, ~ head upon JL a body (L. 29), The 

meaning is often restrict.ed to the head; iift -ll1.. )J. 
Ci .(1: JL _to iJ ff3. -.It is the i81U1 radical. 
Different compoullds were explained elsewhere, e.g. 

!LJt L. tiG A; m L. 62 H; ~ L. 82 A; etc. Note also 

Ti~n\. The top of the .~ head; m -l!!.o It is through 
th~ I"olllallt'l, that th~ s01l1 of the ~ (L. 10 L) Taoist 
contemplative goes (lilt of the hody, to rove about.

Phonetic seri!~s 848. 

YUl. To suO'er from the ti head and froCII the ,~, 

heart; slid ness, melallcholy. It is phonetic in 

YUI. Tu go ~ with ~tr()ub'es;sadne~~,rnelancholy. 

See huw thp. scribes altered the bottum of ~ -

Phulldic 'tries 816. 

Shun'. To swim in a {« stream, the head ~ 

forwaros; to fullow the current; docile, compliant, 

agreeahlt'; -e- lito 
Lei·. A spec:ies, a sort, a kind; ~ heads of *= 
vegelals and * animals, capita specierum. 

Hsia4 • A man Wii who walks *-, his f3 hands 
hanging down. It is the Hung done hy the countrymen 
in slimmer time when, the works heing over, the 
plallts grow hy themselves; hence the extended 

ntf'anillg, ~Ulnmel·. The modern character is a con

tradioll. - This character was the first appellative 

of the Chinese nation. On lilt; ancient bronzes, it is wrilten lE (L. tt'! B) 

station, A (L. U A) gathering of IillJ (L, ~O D) huts. Sedentary state after the 

erratic period. 

Kua3. Separation ~ of the persons ~ living in the 
same ~ house, of married persons; a widow, II person. 

Ip.ft alone, tlolltary; the rega'! We, Ourself. By eXlen~ion, 

partaking or goods, dimlnuliou, little. 
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About the primitive ll. 

A 

Etymological Lessons. i 6f. 

LESSON 161 

Pci4. A cowrie, a ~mall shell used for money in 
China ill early fcudal timcR. They were current 
together with the cOPllcrs invented iater 00, till ulloer 

tbe ~ Cb'in D)llasty (3d Century B C.); then the cowrip.!l WE're left out; iN 11' 
iJi ~o ffl ~. ti ~ jf ~ ifij ~ 0, JhJ ffii ::ff tR. ~ ~ M It fi fit. 
The character I"Ppresenls the !\hell, and its propul~ive npparatus. - It is the t5tth 

radical of characters relatillg" to vallieR and tradC'. Phnnetic series '298. - Many 

compollilds of this primitil'(1 were explained t'1~ewiJcre. Let us recall R'J M L. [,2 

E; It L. 153 A; It L. 1'20 H; 1t L Itt 1I; ft L. 1300; 1\ L. 14 M; ete. NOle 

the foliowi"~: 

Jtt 

C Jf f 
0 }t rnt 

Pai·. Ruin; to ruin; to break, to crush :5i one's 

own It fortulle, or another's; ~~ -lIL. 'i" 1f.. 

yuall 2. A cowrie ft ronnd 0; fBI fl. -!:!!.O Round 
in gen~ral. COITlIl:lft! ~ L. 65 E. - Phonetic series 
586. 

Chia~ Ku 3. To buy. To eoycr ilff (L 41 C, an 

object with its vallie in l'I. cowries, ~ ']f. 0 

1\Iai3. To buy. To wrap up ~ (L. 39 C) an objer.L 
with its value in ~ cowries .... ~o - Phonetic 
scrif's 6m. 

Fu!. The self· sufficiency of a wealthy R man A. 
See L. 28 C. 

Yingl. Cow rills strullg. A primitive form of the 
following: 

YI ngi. A necklacc made with It cowries, ornament 

of women tc in ancient times; H " -tfLo J.) tx.. J.}. 
rut, tt ;~o rut J1. lli!. -t!!.. By extension, on infant, n 
ballo, 1\ suckling, stili hanging to its mother's lIeck. -
Pbooelic series 836, 
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About the primitive lL\. 

B~ 

About the primltve AR. 

AA 
fl/\ 

LESSON 162. 

K u a I, It rt::prcsent~ cueu rbilaceous pia nts as 
cuclIITlb/\r, melon, etc; 1~ :n::. The exterior strokes 
rt::prt::scnt the tendrils of melonsj in the middle, a 

Fruit hanging; * lK ~ g:, .flj ~ 1t!!o~ 1t.tt ~o 
<p .fl jt: 'ef. - It is the 971h radkal o/' characters 
relatillg 10 the parIs and sorts of gourds, etc. Phonetic 
series. 

Wa1• lIollow, to dig. From ~ (L. 37); JK Is 

pholletic. 

LESSON 163. 

Li'. A primitive, representing two pendant~; hence 
the gel/eral lIotion of assortment, decoration, elegant, 

graceful, orllarnented, etc. iij ~ .tJ1.o f~o f§ M-t Z 
*0 r :j( * ;to It forms only the (ollowing 
compound: 

Li I Antelopes, that live in droves (idea of a~sortment>; 

}fi !.!to ~ Ail. 1lt ;t 'Ii. ~ fT -!l!.o It is now used 
chia-cbieb, instead of the Ilrimitive, to mean, elellaot, 
graceful, bright. - Phonetic series SU. 

LESSON 164-. 

About the two primitives ffij and ~. 

First series ffij erh2 • 

A 
Erh'. Two explanations of this character are given: 
t. It represents the radicles of a plant spreading 

in - the ground. Compllre A L. 15 A; Z L. 79 B. 
The ground i~ represented by -; ~ (;;t> is the 
pa rt growi og out of the groll od; ffii iR the pa I t of the 

plant under the groond: j. W ;ff 13 ~, r * ~ 
El ifffo 2. It represents the heard hangillg from the 

chill, under the - mouth (compare g;j L. 4t B); 

.f. z mo The second interpretation seems to be the 
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true one. The 11 rst came Irom the fact that the old sha pc of iffl is like the bottom 

part of -lfA' (helow B). As to the llS;> ,)f ffii as a parliclt: of transition, It Is derived 

Crom the notion of hUl1gillg (rum tlie chin. Compare .R L. 72 A. - it Isthe 1~6th 

radical. Phonetic series t 93. II forms 

J ua n 3. The lJeard ifii of a man *.; h:tir long, 

slender, not sti!f. By extension, soft, weak. - Phonetic 

series 456. 

S11 u aa. A modem character. To play, as the Chinese 

actors do, ~ome with false ifii beards, others dressed 

like tJ:. women. 

Nai 4, To take patiellcp., to restrain one's self, by tf 
playing with one's ffij heard. This character is fAhiti

vely modern. 

Second series, -:fit chuan1• 

B 

• 

Chuanl. It repr\'~ents II plant that develops itself 

alllllf! and under Ihe ground; .t {l g: ~. r it 
Jt: t~ -\!!.O ft( -;f 'Ji!1. -!I!.. ~~ $0 By extension, 
stalks Bnd roo Is. Sec ahove A. - Phonelic serie!' 43~. 

The C()mpOlllld~ 01 this series ended in uai, come from 

the followil1l,( contracted: 

Ch'uaiil To measure with the 

.:t span how high a plant grew 

up ':fA'. To feel, to estimate. 

Weil, A man A striking :r a plant -Ii (contracted 

iuto l1J ), to take away the fibres; to strip, to peel; 

fibres, thin, Slender, imperccptibltl; fij7 .&0.M A. 
:to ~ W. ~ if..o It forms 

~~k ~~.I: Weil, To walk -1 slowly l/(. stealthily, iu compo

'1 ft~ f ll)( !lilion. it is used in the sell~e of )'&. It forms 

1~k A "'!; Ch~ngl. To explain with 

1j.x., ~i1' assurance:!' (L. 81 D) the ~ 
threads of an atJair. To testify, 

to give testimony. - Phone

tic !erles 796. 

Hull, Slender iI thrlllld *' 
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Tuan'. The left part of this character is an abbrevi
ation of if;i, the top alooe 1lJ stra.ighteoed and de.for

med being kept; on the right, ',t (L. 2! D). To strike 

in order to reduce into flbres, as 7ft above C; *-&0 
~ )t. J:A *ri 'J5 0 - Phonetic series 485, 

Usu l . The r~in if..i necessary that the small plants 

strike root. Here the top llJ of 1M was suppressed, the 

bottom ifjj re ma i n ing. By ex tension, necessa ry, i nd is-

pensable. Phonetic ~eries 779. 

LESSON 165, 

About thll primitives .H. and fi., 
First series. Jl t.ou·. 

A 
T0l1 4 II represents a dish in which meat was served 

up; 1i ~ rt;J 41~·Il!.. In the ancient form, the upper 
- <lid nol exist, and iI doL , indicated the contents 

of tile vessel. - fl is the 15lth radical of characters 

relaling La vessels. I'hoflf~tic series 3U7. - See the 

eompounds, r1 L. 9i L\; f.!f. L. t35 E, ptc. - Uut Jt 
L. 38 G, and ~ L. 112 H, have another origin. It (orms 

T'ou~. The hpad. From ~ L. t60 C: JI is phonetic. 

Shu~ Vertical, straight. A va~e Xl standing solidly 

~(L 82 E) upl'ighl. 

Tuan'. Short Tile character was made by compari

son, 11Iii! says the Glo~e. To (nean long, the hair f{; 
(L. 113) was chosen as an emlJlllm; to mp,an short, 

the two smallest utensils of the ancients were chosen, '* an arrow. and JI the vase tou·, ft ~. 

Second series. :fi chout . 

B 
Chou l . A partial primitive. The boltom is not Xl, 
thp, vase abov(~ A; hut it depicts tlw ancient drum, 

with its - skill, and 'i' the" rij!:ht hand straighte

ned that strikes. Uy extensiou, Illusic, (cast, joy. It 

(0 l'1ll S 
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P'~ng!. The ~ollnd of thc drum "ii.; a represents 

the strokes, or the isola teo suu lids; !it ~ .tf!.. ~ ~. 
M a. if It I a _ .&. - Phontlllc series 799. 

Usis. Joy; IJ singing and §: music. There is no 

feast wiLhout these; see ~ L. 88 C. - Phonetic series 

680. 

Chia1 • Good, excellent, delicious; 1i a baud of 

music; hu is phonetic (L. 53 D). 

Ku3 . A drum 1i. beaten by a haud :Ji holding a 
drumstick (L 43 D); a radical redundancy. Tbe mo

dern scribe~ often write ::t instead of :Ji; 1$. ~ -If!, 0 

tJi ~ fl.. ~ :Ji ¥ z. .If?. fir' ;f;o - It is the 
~07th radical. 

Cllu l . A compo~ition analogous to that of !tt; a 

hand -.t (L. 45 B) beating a fi. drum, * ~o It is 

phonetic in the two following: 

Shu'. A tree *. 
eh'1I2. Cookery; I:-" } 0 Jfi 1ft 
-II!... -- Phonctic, serics 800. 

Ch'P. It has nothing in cummon wi" ~ L. 16-i C. 

Compare L 165 B. It is another drum that made the 

pair, and which was beaten with the left F haud. 

~ This llPaning is now obsolete. The character is used 

R as all interrogative particle. - Phouetic series 5h. 

Note jk tail, stupefied, the effect of the E music 

upon * dogs. 

LESSON 166. 

Chih' A primitive. it l'eIH'esents a feline, a head 

with wiskers, paws, backbone. ~'eline beasts, that are 

cha.racterised by their back long a.nd supple, by their 

undulating gait, e g. the cat, says the Glose. Compare 

the characters ~ L. 69; .~ L. 137; ~ L. 136. - It 

is the 153th radical of characlers relating to feline 

beasts. 
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LESSON 167. 

Ch'8 l Chill. The ancient I:arriage The character 

is straight, to give room; I the :lxle; = the two 

whrcls; S rhe body of the carriage; it *. f~ tl1i 
niJl 2. It means ill composition, tu roll along, to 

revolve, to crush. etc. - It is lhe 159th radical of a 

large j{fUU!J of eha racterg rclating to vchic.les. See 

tIi L. l'tll A; J4l L. 5!l 1; m L.60 M; t! L. 92 D. 

Note the following: 

Lien!. Carriages:qr in file jio Abstract notion of 

l:onnexioll, suecessinll; ~ ~. J.}. !¥. ft ~:, -
Phonetie series 630. 

Chilnt. A legioll 'J of 4000 ~oldiel's. with !f! cha

riots; l!H f- A @. 1fI .$ ll. Hy extension. nn army. 
Set' L. 54 A. - Phollctie ;;erips 438. 

)( U j4. The extrem ity of the al(le, that projects 

outwards in all Chinese Jl[ chariots. This e1tremily 

was formerly pro\'ided with a stopper to hold the 

wheel, now replaced by a peg; I:A :if( Q ~~. It 

forms 

Chilo To jostle aDd strike ~ with the eod of the 

axles, as the Chinesp, cars often do;!t£ :m ¥ -tI!. 
Phonetic series 7~3. 

Note: In the modern writing, Q became U; this 

wrong writing !Jassed current. 

Ya'. To cl'U~h, to grind; L the action of a :it! wheel 

(L. SA). 

Bung1 . Rumhling, roaring. as the noise of many 

1li chariots. 
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LESSON 16~ 

Chnit. It represents a bird with a short tail (compare 

.~ L. 138 ); ~ z m fl. {l ~o - It is the 172th 
radical. Phonetic series 3~~. 

See .~ L. I '26 A; il L 60 E; ~ L. 39 0; ~ L 62 G; 

~ L. '2 G; * L 87 C; -m L. t5 C; 'iii L 34 F ; 'If L. 

18N; li 1..103 C; ¥l L. 72.1; ~ L. 158 G; • 

L. f 19 G; otc. Note the following: 

Shun~, A falcull {t held captive 011 the fl~t or' on a 

+ perch. 

HlIai'. A largr. river in Central eh ina, much 

frequented by ft lJil'ljg of pasgage. - It is phonetic in 

Hui'. Formerly, a pil~ce or furniture (C 1. 51 A). 

Now, chis-chieh for @I, turllillg, connuence, a check, 

etc. It forms Ii k'uaP, to carryon the arm. 

Chun 3• Fixed, certain, to agrep.. This charadeI' is 

unconnected wilh iff.· Possibly an aucient target; t{t 
is a contraction. 

Weil. To answer yes, to express [lone's assent; 

f:E is phonetic; ~li 1f!.. It is phonetic in 

Sui l . Formerly the name of an .t insect. Now a 

conjunction, !I * Z iPJ. Though. 

Wei!l. To consider, to think on, care, sorrow; It 
.\1 .&0 ~ I~'. t£ ~. It is phonetic in 

Li2• At tirst it meant a net ~, a snare. It is DOW 

used to mean, care, sorrow, misfortune; while 1ft Is 

used chia-chieh as an adverh, or a conjunction. 

Ts'uil. Very high, ;.I; ali .d!,o )J. tUo ft § 0 -

Phonetic series 655. 
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Chih'. A hand 1 holding ooe it hird, not the pair. 
Hence the mealling, single, by itself; ~ fl:~ Compare 

L. 103 C. 

Shuangt. Two birds 1t in the haud ~ ; a couple, 

a pair, doubled; ~ .~. 

H03. The rain rn surprising 1t birds, and forcing 

them to ~I'ek shelter; ~ ;it 0 The modprn character 

is a contraction. - Phonetic series 819. 

Ctl'OU 2• Words g exchan~ed between two ft 
parties, altercation and its cunsequence. hatred. 

enmity. The followi ng chantcter was formerly com powd 

in the same way. 

Shou 4 . To sell. Formerly [] the moutll, and two it 
the buyer and tbe seller. All know the importance of 

the r:l mouth in the ChineBe markets. The modern 

character is a contraction. 

Yell·, The wild goo~e; {t the bird~ dwelling on r 
erags. <lnu which fly in the form of A (<1 ~h~rp :Ingle); 

JIi ~. fl fi i9lj 1n A *. til. J.}. A 0 Not to h. 
confounded with 

Ylllgt, The falcon, nnw 1n It is explained thus: the 

tame J bird it that serves to f men; ~ mi A 
J'ft ffi z. tit. J.}. Ao In the ancient character, there 

was (" (L. 127 C), quick, sudden. It is the general 

name of birds of prey. ('agles, cormorans, etc. -

Phonetic series 767. It forms 

Yiog 1, Ying4• To answer, to correspolld, to do 

what one feels it:' is right anrt ought to be, etc. JIti is 

phonetic; 1S oII!.o 'I' 1i1 0 

LESSON 169. 

About the derivatives of ~ (L. U D). 

A 
l'Iiela 4• A haud ~ writing I upon a n surrace. 

See L. U D. It forms 
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Etymological Lessons. t89. 

Yii4. To trace if!: lines -, to write. See L..u 0,

It i~ the 129tll radical. It forms 

PeP. A writing-bl'ush, whose handl~ is made of M 
bamboo, 

I' To exert one's self, [0 practise, as it must be done 

to learn how to * write and how to shoot * (all old 
form. L. 13t A). 

Ssu'. To eXlJound ~ long ~, to display, Indiscreet. 

See L. 113 B. 

Chao·. To place one's self near tI]() p window ill 

order to :f: write. It is obsoleh~, It furms 

Chao'. To push :5t the window p ([he shutler) at 

dawning, in order to ~ write. fly p.xtellsioll, to hegin, 

to undertake. Compare ch'i!, L. 129 A. 

Lil'. A written regnlation :t: for the 1 marr,h (L 

63 A); a statute, a fixed law, an ordinallce, tone; it: 
.tfL. 'ffi -If!. 0 

Chien'. The composition is like the preceding's. To 

write jt regnlaliolls for the L mardi (L 63D), for 
going on; to establish, to found, to (]ptermine, etc. -

PhollPl.ic ~eries 430. 

Shu l . To write it. senlellees :1f ; ~ texl, a book. See 

L. 159 A. The modp.fJl character is a wrongly-formpd 
contraction. 

Uua·. To trace with the * writing-brush a IB 
subject; La paint. to draw See L. U9 A. The scribes 

added a 0 frame to HI. from whicli they first 
su ppressed one side, then two othel' sides; thero 

remains a - at the bottom of the modern character. 

Chou'. The limits [J of time, during which it is 

clca r 8 enough to ~ write; the day, the spar,e 

he tween two nights; 8 Z !:H A. 1t ?l ~ w'o 
Compare the composition of tbe preceding. 
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Chini. A writing-brush jt that traces ~ lines. 
This c1lilrarl~r SOOIl hecame obsolete, hecause it made 

a double lise with *. h forms, contracted into :$. 
the following phonetic compounds. 

Chinl. A ford, * ill .&.0 

Chin4. A~hes that remain from a ~ fire. Hence. 

Chin~. Ashes that remain in a .Ii brazier, when the 
fire is out; 1( contracted hecame 1/1\; ~ ~ 1;( ./!!.o 
~ -Il!.. By extension, ended, finished (the ashes being 
tho final result of the combustion), all actior. that 
wellt to its term, consummation, exhaustlon.
Phonetic series 77.\.. 

LESSON 1. 70. 

About the two primitives ~~ and ~. 

A 

B 

Fci·t • A special primitive with two sides, opposite 
each other. Ab~trad notion of opposition, cOlltradic

lion, negation, wrong; no, not so; f1is -!l!.. ;to 'Itt 111 0 

m $'0 Compare ~ L. 27 G; and HH L. 1'!7 D. - It is 
the 175th radical. f'lIonetic series 353. Note the com
pound 

K'ao4• Primitively it meant ~ to rebuke the ~J;: 

wrollgs of otllers; it now means, to lean against, to 
rely on. The meaning was changed, says tbe Glose; It 

does Ilot say why. See L. 132 B. J:A 3F. M 15-. ifij 
~ .tf!. 0 4- ff1 ~ -!l!.. 

Chiu3• It represents the famous garlie wilh its 

growing leaves; f~ ~.- It is the t79th radical. It 

i~ found ill 

Ch'ien1• Wild garlic, 11I !:i.E .t. See the phonetic, 
L. '!.7 B. - Phonetic series 829. 

Hsieh •. Shallot, ~ *- oIIt..From3t;wben it is 
J.x Jlounded, it makes a precious !'l condiment. See 
L. 118 C. The modern form is a coutraction; It was 

suppressed. 
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LESSON 171. 

About the derivatives of fi. 

* ~ 
H uang~. Yellow. The hue of loess. Composed of m 

A (L. H9), and of an old form of ~ (L. !4 J), that are 

mingled together; jfk Z f! &. ~ m. J}. ti ~ 
:J!: ~ee I.. 2! L. - It is the !Oltll radical. Phonetic 

~ 
B ~ 

i I 
~ 81 
1fl Il 

~el'ies li8S. It forms 

K \I a n !l3. A large "} hall; .1i is phonetic. By 
extension, great, vasl, wide,. *- -If!.o - Phonetic 
series 80~. 

Chin3. Yellow II (c,outracted) earth ±, clay 

potler'~ earth. The modern form is a contraction that 

p~ssed ellrrenl; j! ± -!!t..1:A ±.J.A o~ ~-. ~ 4. 
15 ~ ;r. 1]. - Phonetic series 602. It forml> 

Han'. Clay ~ dried ill the EJ SUIl. COlltracted into 

it. it forms the phollelil'. series 609. Note the following 
su b-series : 
N·aH~. The sl;)te in which arc the ft birds, when 
lite earth is tIi dried and harren; famine, misery, 

difliculLy of living. - Phonetic series 847. 

LESSON 172. 

About the partial primiliye jl. 

A 
Yin'l. Behaviour, ga-it, ritual politeness; fli itjf -If!. 0 

In a ..... house, a man X (a special primitive, stitT 
bearing, on the top, a cap) pays salutations with both 

[) hands. The modern character is a contraction. -
Phonetic series 66!. 

LESSON 173. 

About the partial primitive F!!C. 

Ch'l ng4. On the right !lide, the well-known com
pound, ~ to strike. all the left, jlii a primitivf\ that 
repl'espnts a sonorous silex, hanging from a frame; ~ 
:Ii -If1... See Texles Historiques, p. 82. Now m: Com
pare ~ L. 83 B. - Phonetic series G04, 
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About the primitive ",. 

A 

LESSON 174-. 

Ch'i2. A whole, regular and perfect, harmony. The 

idea cOllies from the even height of ears In II corn

tield; ~ ~ p.± ~ • .t 2p. -It!. ~ *0 There is, in 
this charactel', an intention of representing the 
perspective. The down stroke -, S~)lS the Gtosc, 

rCJlrrsents the fore-ground; the upper stroke -

represents the back-ground. The ears are ascending 

when going towards the hack-ground. Three ears 

represrnt a multilude. - It is the 210th radical. Pho
netic series 771. Note the modem contraction. It forms 

Chait, abstinence; from if; and 'Pt. In this charac

ter, the two hOl'iwnlal slroke~ or i!lf arc min~I"d 

tog,,,tilcl' \vitlI those of ~. The IlH'JIIillg i" ~ !., "\llf~ 

otle's self, so thal OIlC may be (it La recl~i\f' t'I(~ ~ 

warnings of Ileaven. 

LESSON 175. 

About the partial primitive tj. 

A 
Ch'ih3• The teeth. The ancient character was a 

mere primitive, repl't'l'enling tlin tr.elh appearing in 

an open mouth. In the more modern character, the 

phonetic 11: wal; added to the mouth with its two 

ranges of teelh; ~ II 11 ~ ~o.Il: ~G - It is the 
21lth rad ica \. 

LESSON 176. 

About the partial. primitive W. 

A 
Chino2. A vase for sacrifices, full of aromatic ~ 

wille (L. 26 C), held by a ~ hand. The upper part is 

a cover. In the middle, the vessel, whosn right des

cending stroke has made room fol' ~ 0 Compare L. '6 

E. The modef'll form L lin arbitrary contrac.tion; W~ 

@ &oc:f11l Mo ~ # Z. -&. - Phonetic series 1137. 
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LESSON 177. 

About two modern primitives, illvellted under the", T'aug Dynasty. 

6 Ka3 • Convex. 'C::!1 Wa l . Concave. 

The~e characters do not require any explanation. 
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l'ing 

A 13 J) ~ 2911 Jt ·He Je 61 e -f: ~? e A JC . Jen 
b 14K 1t :30 0 

5J( 4;:-) I --L... 61 E .:E 70 D -I JL wang 

rkJ 15 e R 32F f~ 47 U ~ 61 F .£ 8:3 A 
yu 3} 1813 -t)) :13 R ~F 48 Y f) 6~ (; 3£ 83 C 

yi'lrll ~ \\ allg 
A 18e ~ 34E -t~ 48 II FJ ?5 A =E H3 f) ~ Jll chu 
A~ 18 F I==J 34,J -¥ 48 A -!Jj: 67 K .L-... 8;) E 
)1 )L 
/J~ 18 M 
,..;; rm :14K JR 49A & G8A 51 87 A 

llJ in u ~ :180 !y 49" -4. (is Il ~ fl3A 

]J( 1~1 () J.l.; :18 H k~ 50 A ~ 71 F -A 94 E 



344 Usual Groups. 4, 5 strokes. 

T 95A :Pr 115 D 

5 
~ 24D ~ 38F 

i]95B ff 116 A -Ii 24 F 5h 38 H 

.=f. 97 A -ff 117 A --A 3 D 
/J~ tit 240 m- I~E 

~ 97C ?j 118 C "F 10 F ~] 25 B fJ9 41 A 

~ 98A '* 119A 1q lOG fJlt % I ll.9 4'2 A 

it- 98 B 1J<, 1'25 A ~ lOG fb 26F J1t 43 Ii 

jl98 B :)( 126 A b 141 -p ~t '27 G I5l 43 J 

7( WA 126 A A 141 :lI: '27 II re. 4:3 M .. \' ~ 
~ 99E )1127 A A 15H 

X 
11: 27 II 1-J 45 C 

::£ 100A ;=t 1'27 B - 16A r 28 E At 45 J ~ )~ i1J 101 A JT 128 A ~ 17F ~ 28H 1i 46B 
~ , 107 A -129A ~ 180 JL 29 D -:1i 46 G JL\ ? 

~ 
H)<J A m 129 A ft 18 E ,.; 29 J ~ 47H 

JL :It 1.1: 112 A Lf- 130 A ~ 18G 
) \ uJ :]0 C !k 48B 

- 11'lE 4::: 132 A ~ 180 ~ :3'213 ~n 
49 I - /"' J.-Z. 112 K ~ 133A ~ 180 

/J ... JJL 32 C 41 50 C 

IIj 112 L :It 134 A If!. 19 C Jill 34 B 13 52 C 

~ 114A 1t 134 C ~ 'lOB m 35C j}fl 53 D 

7r 115 A EI 143 A ..fl 20D ~ 37A 
/\. 1!L 54 B * 115B 

3f 147 A JL] 23 C J!I 38 C 1iJ 54 F 



Usual Groups. 5, 6 strokes. 345 

~p 55A 
ch'ing 

-n.J:: 67 0 ~ 870 -f'} 116 A JL 145 A 

~ 550 1~ 71 B S 88A jJ 118B II1 149 A 

~l! 55 K ::.t 71 D !4J 90 A 5t 118C ru 151 A 

~ 568 a 7tL ~ 91A ~ 1180 J¥ 152 A 

jl~ 56 F JJt 71 M * 943 fL 119 D -fI.t 153 A 

;-L.. 57 B r:l 72 A ~95C '* tWA ftf 154 A -r /~ 

.lj} 58 B tt 73B JF' 102 LJ * 120B 
HB 156 A 

~ 580 lej 76 G ¥ 102F ~~ 120C ]Jt 156 A 

If 58 F Jfl. 78 A 110:1 C ~ 121 A JIll 157 A 

JjJ 581 H:i 7H E ;-~ 108 A * 125A 
~ 158A 

~ 590 [![ 79 r. {fL 108 A 7j(1'2511 p:Q 158 A 

r 59F ~t 791" 911 108 E r 1'27 C JJl162 A 

1-4 ;)fJ (i ..± 7UI JH 109 B rc 129 A 41: 1G9 A r ...,-, c::., 
;If.. 60 F ~ 81A !I! 111 A on 1'290 ~ 177 

::E mao 
_I .... 60 1/ E 82 II IE 112 C ~JJ ~,~9 E 

[!!l 177 -1L * {)()K 
3i. 83 A ~ 112C ~ 129 f~ 

yll 
6 0,62C ± 7()D J~ 112 H '* 131 A ~ ehenn waofl 

~ 62C ± 830 iE 112 J ;r~ 133 A Ji. 2 E 
~ shall chu 

!B 64D § 858 .f& 114 B Ii 134 A 1i& 10 C 

~ 67C ~ 85£ ~ 1140 1! 143 B ~ 11 F 
r1 



346 Usual Groups. 6 strokes. 

~ HG !tt 261 WJ 38D ~n 
491 n 65C 

~ 12F ~ 26K ~ ~8D !!t 50 F -ft G5D 

~ 12.1 ~ 26K ~ 38F ..!J!. 50 G fit 66 A 
Ft 

Jre 12 J & 26L ~ ~9C IlE 51 A jff 6713 

~\Ii 12 L 
- 26 M 

~ 
~ 40A IlU 51 13 :!,til 67 D 

~ 12M ~ 27K til 40 C ?IJ 52)) 1i. 67 G 

A 1413 

1=1 
~ 280 IlID 40 D W 53B AA 671 

-:?t 15 B ~ 291-' r& 41 B liJJ 53 E -J.-" 69 K 
~ 

-:ts< 16 A JIi 30 C jl1j 4'1 C 1iJ 54 E it 70A 

1j( 17 B ~ ~lO E iHi 41 n ;J~ 56 0 j.\; 71 C 

~ 17 G fA 65 A 
~ 30E 11! 43 N :t!; 58 G 

~ 
1~ 71 G 

~ 181 ~ 31H 
J=l 

.xl 43 Q Je: 50 H 
l!. 

~ 71H 

~ 22C 

~ 
.jiJ: :31 I:<~ 1ft 44C 11J 60 n JDG 71 M 

~ 22C ~ 31 F 4)! 450 ~ 60D 7Jt 710 

-::I:::: 24 C ~ 3311 if 46 II 1F GOI JjG 71 P 
1=1 ~ / \ 

.:fI: 24 I Iii] 341 1fi.. 461 -Lo. G1 0 nn 72 n 
"''' ~ 1G 24J ~ 31.1 -* 47J ~ 62E @) 76A 

FJ 
~ 251) * 34J 

~ 47K {j 63C - 76H a -
iJ~ 25 E rPJ 36 E liS 47 V ~ 648 11 778 

~ 260 ?b 37 E 
~ 

Jt 49E ~ 64E Irk 77 B 



usual Groups. 6, 7 at.rokes. ~7 

~~ 78B :x 99B * 120£ 7 i~ IBM 

tff 78 F "li 102 C 
114 C *' 120 II J!j) 20 E 

~ 79B !Ii 102 D * 122A 
~ 2C "* 2:1B 

7t 79B :!f. 102 E -* 1'2'2 B ~ 11F 1ft ~~~ \ \ , 
[! 79D -¥ 103 A ~ 124A 

111.1 12 26L ~ " "" ~ 81 B !Je 106 A m 125E 1!t 12 C f! 26 M 

ff.. 8~ C m 110A -ar t:30 C ~ 121' ~ 27D 

~ ~2~; !J{ 111 A ~ 133U (f~ 1'2 H ~ 27E 

~ 85C Jlt 112 A m 135A 
-I:. 

~ 1:18 
shan 

A -~ ()7F 
chia 

.$ 85E ~114C !i=g 138 C -lk He ~'l.71 
-=-p un " , ::£ 

1fl 851' :;{;1HC ~ 138C 
a\H 

L~ 14. L ~ 'l~.\ 
i5 14H 

~ 86 B 1Tl] 115 A S 13SJE * 
14Q $t ,-we -. 

~5 87 B ff 115 B F.:J 143 E IW 15 C ~ '29D 
~ ~ a 88B * 115B 
l} 146 A fJJ 

\tIB ~ 29t: 

~ 90D tJ~ 116 B ~~ 147 B lA i7C J~. 29 II 

1=1 7C 
if,92A 
"" 

~ 117B A 148H $17F ~ 30B 

.tE 960 Pl 118 A lin. 157 D ~ 1711 
chi/Ill 

;q.: 30 E 

1f 96D 
-~ 

,..x 118 C ~ 159A ~ 18E 
kll 

m :12 F 
Jl 

fr> 97 A 1* 119C rru 164 A tn 17 H 
-=I:: 34 I 
t-=~--

fL til 97 D ~ 120B ift 169 B /~ 18J ::ffl- 35 D 



348 Usual Groups. 7 strokes. 

m 35 F ~ 49C e 74 C *' lY2 B ~ 112L 

lAW 
35 I 1!IJ 49 I '* 75A 

~ 948 ~ 113 A 

ffi 35M fl fJOA :f' 75 D Jft: U4 F {j 114 e 

!JJ 38 F :fU 52 F ~ 75F J¥ 95A 7iij 118 B 

Ji. 39 A 1JJ 53 C !!fI- 75 G * 97A 
;j.llS e 

J=l 

'2J:. 39 H m 55K !IE 7~K ~ 97H ~ 118D 

~ 400 ~ 55K -3:::!' 79 B '¥J( 99 e IE 119 B 
J~ 

1!. 41 A 1JJ 58 C .!:I:!. 79 0 ffi 100 R ~H91 
=f::. 1=1 

~ 410 :tf 60 C H 790 lJjt 100 B -* 1191 

W 41G ~ fION ~ 79G a 102 A ~ 121G , " .:r 
R¥1 42 B ~ 61A 1E 81 A '* 102H *' 123 A 

l:t 44 e .1L 64 F ~ 81F 1ft 10i A Jt± 127 B 

~ 44L J:::f 65 E r:t 81 H ~ 106 A ~ 129A 
PI .=E 

~~t 4.') G !£ 67F ua 82G ~~ 1080 I?li 131 C 

~ 45J ~ 67H ~ 84A m 1090 * 1328 
JUJ\ r::J 

;R 40K =f:! 67 L l!X 85e ~ 112 A ~ 133 A 
-Ejf 

.li: 47 0 4iJ 67 P ~ SSE .JE. 112 B ~ 134A 

." 

~ 47E *' 69A ~ 87E ~ 1120 ~ ~ 134C * 47F 
~ 71Q fL 89A ~ 112E 

j£ 
~ 135B 

1Jr 48 0 ::;.. 73 e g 90F ~ 112G ~ 1428 
i=i 



Usual Groups. 7, 8 strokes. 3~9 

JIL 146 B AA 13E ~ 281 ~ 43R 1iiJ Me 
AA J::::J :!ff 14\:1 A 1E t3F J{!. 29 B 5Jt 44 E ~ 540 

JI! 1490 ~ He 
r:.:a 

ItJ 31 F ~ 44F ije 55 E 

~ 153B ~ 14G 
HIl m 32A ~ 44G ~lJ 59 H 

:JJJpJ 156 B irl141 
PI 

m 32C 
J~ 

~p: 44 H ~ 55K 

rffi 156 H A UN i?!5. 341 * 441 ~r 56 E iLL\ .Jl.J •• 
J!, 158 C 4 14P JiPtl 35 E --=-=t- 44 K :Z5" 58 I 

~ ~fl~ nr 
W160A ~ 14T liN 35 I J{f 45 C 00 5!.JB 

~ 161 A ~ 16K e ..... 36 B Ef 45 E 7.fi: 60 C 
.,;;" /1'; ,y Ij.~ .Ii 165 A *' 16M 

/1"' 36 E 
rp) -$ 461': 1?t 60 1 

~ 166A -¥ 16M ~ 36E Ji 47G :kx 60 M 
-" $. t67A ~ 171 JOO 38 C 

~ 
f{§ 47 K 3il! 64 D 

.::J±.. 17.J ~ 38D ~ 47L J-b 64 F 

8 a It 
fl18C ~ 30C '* 47W »» 641 

~ 20 
L 

~. 18G 
J , 

fflij 39 C ~ 49B 

* 
~ 65C 

JW toe ~ 20C ~. 39J rD 490 m 651" 
~ ~ ... 

Iti to K 1mt 21 D at 40 C iJ5!~ 49 E nR. 65 G 
71 ~ 

!It 11 C lID 24 F 1i§ 418 it 50E ~G 66C 

1ft 12 K 
lL ~ '1.78 M 42C ~ 50G ~ 67E * 13C 

~ 271 !I:t 43 D J1J 52 F ~ 67M 

-J#. 



350 Usnal Gronps. 8, 9 strokes. 

~ 69G ~ 8'2 A ;1'fG 103 C ,f~ 1~4 B 7Jf 1·i3 C 

J:: 
.it 70 C ~ l:l2E ~ 106B it; '1'25 A F:t 143 c 

/' ~ 
~ 71J Wl 82 F m 109C ffi125B F-l 1,-\3 0 
E- X 
it 71 K 5E 82 H ~ 112 A ~ 

12;) n 8 '143 F 
-F 

~ 71 R f18:3 B t-L~ 1 t~ 1 ~ 12n A lfl) 146 E 
.J. ):£ JJ<. 

1=1 73 A ~ 81i,\ -R 113.\ 

* 
1 '2f) Ii JfX 146 F 

1:=. 
l!f 73 A S 86A ~ 114H ~ 12G lJ Wl50A --t a JX -F 
~ 74C 1r b6C fF ·115 B ~~ 127 II 11ft 15t) c 

'" ---~ 75 C M 88A ~ 1150 fix 128 A + ,157 II 
.Jjt PJ -11Il. 
~ 75 DEli 
!!!j. !t{91E Jix 117A ;fJT 128 A -- '163 A 

EJB 
--L.... 76 B 

IEl lL !HB ~ '\17 C foJT 128 A 1:E16l':! A 

Jffi 78 E -;;;L.:s; 94 E 

I=J 
;0>;. 119 F 
~, 

JiJf 128 B ~F 170 A 

:J:t: 78 G ~ 99F tf. 1191, }!Ji;. 1 '29 A 

,l!J' 9 -.!:l!.. 7f) B )¥-100B 1{lII '120 C r, 1 '2B C 

a 
..=J:;. 7!l F ~ 101 A * 120 F ~Il 

131 E r-rJ 1 H 
f:] i~~ 

wAc 79 H Jh 101 C JiHJ 120 H .::fL. 133 A ~l~ '2 F 
J=t m 79K tJt 10'2 B .. 120 K :a 133 A 1m 7A 

~ 79K $ 10'2.UG 00 121 B ftl133 B ~ l1A 

fir 80 B * 102G llJ 121 E ~ 1351:1 
~'-

.. 121 

~ 8tE 5e 103 A ~ 121F fi 139 A ~ 13B 



Ulual Groupl. 9Itroke!;. 351 

* 13T<: 
~ 26D a:J 40 C 55. 55 II ~ 738 

~ /, 

~ 13E ~D 26M 1£ 41 A E 5i/C .=J ........ "' 
1M; 73 B 

~ 131 ~ 26M M 41D ~ 5!)H ~ 7211 ,. ..... J;\ , ..... J::l 
~HF ~271 ~ 41E f~ 5911 :\1:. 73 E 

,"': t=f 
1fir 14 F Jet 29 H a 41G !f1: GO If *- 75A 

~ 16C ~31B ~X ·\:31 Yt 60K ~ 75H 

~.H. 17 G i~ 31 B ~t 45G ll1I 60 L 
_L_ 75 C .B_ 

rl :.n.;. 
fin 17 H .::b- 31 G ~ 4G J) ~ 600 

---L..A 75 0 • w t'l 
Uy IBM 1-=1 32 G - ... ~ 40 G -~:.. 61 F --.. 75 D 

~ -;£i 73- ill 
Jffl19 fl ~ 34.1 ~M;I lllJ 66 D jI) 75 E 

~ 190 f!1 34 J * 47M 
1167 H Jf. 75 G 

J~\ chou 

l!t 20 F W 65 13 3ff 47 I' ~ 67J ~ 751 
chou 

J!t 21 B :fI} 35 h: ~ 4l:lC ~ u8 r~ I~. 76 H 
fl 

--'--'" 

j.t\ 23 D ~ 37B ~-=f 48 E ~ GSF m 78A 

{l6 23 E ~ a7D q(, 49 F ~ 69F # 78F 

ft 
~t 24B f(q 37 F 

7"-
!J! 50 G ~ 71P ~t 79E 

1J.l 24 F ~ 38D 

~ 
~ bON J~ 71 P .£ 79F 

1!t 24 M ~ 38G ltlJ ;>2 E DDn 72 K 'Wi 79G 

~ 240 m 40A tJ ME P 72 L M 81A 
a~~ f-1Jl 

m~H &1 40 B 1-1i 54 G ~ 
73 A M 8tA 



352 Usual Groups. 9, to strokes. 

li! 83 C ..n:: 11'2 C ~ 130B J.-L.t 164 B --... 160 

~ ffij 5R m 850 ~ it2G ~~ 131 G .J%t 1640 --Il.-A> 16 0 

~ 
1& OOA ~ 11'2 H it 133 B ~ 1658 J.li. 76 E 

li JiL 90 C ~ 112H # 1430 jJ!167C :ft 16 F 

}fJ;J 00 0 a 1121 .146C $169B ~ 16L 
AE ~ 

~ 94B bm: 117 B ~ 149B 

fIt 
~ 169B ~ 17D 

jJ. 94 D 11$117B ~ 156D .1690 ~18C 

~~ * 95C 
r'8J 118 A 13 157 C 

1IIl.. 
~ 170B ?~ 18 E 

~ 
~ 95C 2h;. 119 F tLi 15S B ~ 18K m to :tn 97 D m 1'20 H ~158D ~ '18L 
-3<:. r 1 ",., 

~ 101 B -'IJ 1'20 I m 1~8E I:::. 10 L !.it 21 B 
!fit m 102; !It 1'20 K -f-J:" 158 F 

f§J M 11 I :?t 24 K 

jl'5 102 C lk 121 C 1ft 159 B ~ 12G ff. 25" 

i~ 1()'2 C 1*1122 C t)160A J\E 12 J 1m 25C , , 
• 

J§i 1020 ¥i 1'22 C 9ft. 160 A * 13H "'""-
~ 26C 

(!g 1020 A~"" 125 A 1fjj 160 B "f" 13 I 
.8. 26 M 

7"' ~ "''''' kl 
~ 103A JiM

125C J{ 160 C If 131 .m 27 I 

;f/€ 103 A Jjt 1% E i\ 161 E ~14B ~ 27J 

1=1 fJtt ¥ 105A ~ 129 D ~ 164 A. ~ I4C ~ 30B 9P "" m 106C t»P 129 E ~ 164A ~ 14P -5§ 30 E 



1110al Groops. to Itrokes. 353 

i! 3iC ~ 47N ..m 62 D ~£ 62B ~ 103 A 
/~ 7'. .nt~ 

~ 31E ~ 470 
.;J, 

.m GilD ef{i 86 B :fIJ:. 104 B 

* 31 E ~ 47T ~ 6GB ~w 86 n 
;J.E" 

~ 106B 

~ 34F ~ 47V ~ 68G ~ 87C Jf1: 109 n L 
""~ 7~ 

rfii: 34 G g149G "* 68/ !4s 90 F EI:!. 111 C 

/~ ~ § ax. 341 ~ 50H ~ 69B ~ gOG 

~ 
t!V 112 G 

~ 341 n 501 *' 69C 
7~ 91 B ~ 11211 

r:a * a 34J 

~ 
~ 52G ~ 69G t* 92H ~ 1l3B 

;;lr:t 37 G 

~ 
f=t 53 E ~ 71 P ~ 92C 

~ 
ijj 1l7A 

.:;J::; 38 G m 54(; 
_OIL 

~ J;l 72 C 

* 
~. 92F 

A~ 
:Jt! 117 II 

~ 40C 1m 54G ~ 75B 

fTI1 
~.!i H7 E ~A 117 II 

~ 1.1 D ~ 55H ---- 75 D '*t 98 A S 11SA 

M FJ 
~ 41E @ 55K ~ 780 ,mlOOC ~ 119 II 

~ 4:~Q flf 581 ~4 79 B ~ 102B }i 121 L 
1Ii 1=1 

JUt 441 mt 59C ~ 7f) n ffYi 102 D ~ 125C 
;r~ 
Jl.IL 

.:::-t 45 G ~\ 

Ft 
1* 59H ;--J.~ 79 G 

/r~ 
~ 102 () ~I t 126 B 

..x 
~ 451 
in 

Jll 591 ~ 79J * 102H 
A 12ti F 

~L 45J 
tJt ~ 60F ~ 81 G 

.=E 
~ 102" m 129 E 

~ 46C tA.160 L _-.:::c... 82 A 

R 
J¥; 102 II W 130C 

~ 47J ~~ 62 P Ji!t 82 B ~1021 ~ 131 B 



Usnal Groups. to, tt strokes. 

M 1310 !fA:.. 162 B ~ 24M 
Jn~ 

~ 390 fir 60 E 

~ 133C 7tt 164 C ~ '24Q *~ 40A ~ 61F 
F1 
~134A 111. 165 E ~ 26J tal 40 B * 62C .51.. ~ 1£ 135 G 5 1670 ~JC 26 M ~ 40n 

i - \ 

~ 62F 

~ rtf: 1:~5 H 11£ 168 G 1iA. 25 M m 41 fI ~~ 6511 
J~ .x ~ 

IF. 137 A ~iB 26 M ~ 
41 D ~ 67N 

.. ,,\>} 
11 f1l 138 B @x 26 N ~ 14B ~ 6811 

If} 

~t:18D 
~ , 

itft 10 n 1& 27 A ~¥ 44J 
~ 

~ 691<: 

r:;\ 139 A ~ 120 m 2711 $44.1 ~ 6!JE a ===t 
--H~ 143 E ~ 13r. ~ 27K "P.ffi 44 1\ ~ 69F f;;=t 
~ q9 

If "-'160 :l' 14 M ~ 29H X)t 45 J 
JftJ( ~ GOB 

~ '148B I!i 140 ~ ~-lt B ~ 460 wm 7'1 J 

~ 149C "ft:lj 15 D ~~ 31 F ~ 47N [m! 7'2 L 
UI1 

P-M 155 A ~ 16F JJj-l 32 B 1& 47 R ~'i3E 

1'\ -" JF-. 
W 157 C *~ 17 E ~ 3213 "iflf 500 ~ 73E 
.nn n~ ~l"; ~ nn 1f>8 G ~ 181, .W. 34.1 ~ 50P jfij( 75 A 

~ ::oc.. 
@: 159 A 

) :\ 
1i€ 18 N 1Bt 35 F ~ 528 S 75A 

• 159B ~ 'lOB ~ 35M lD 54G 
-L...o. 75 B 
1i; 

.J(160D J1t. 20 G iijt 36 E #. 58D ~ 75E 

A 161 B .23E It 398 ~ 588 
~ 

§ 76F 



Usual Groups. ti, t2 strokes. 355 

1lX 78 E « 10:3 A ~ 129A 
ji{ 172 A '1fi 36 C 

~ 78G =-104A r~ 129A 
1& 1/3 A 

~ 36E 
a.:::l 

~ 78G ~G 10ti A ~ 131 C 

12 \Mx ~l(i f 

J)1i)R 79 H .Jt 10t) 0 t~ 131 r -:=t:::' 38 (; 

~ 
~ 79K I'*' 1 \0 B ~lli 132 n ~ 10H G 38G 1ill m 5L 
~ 81G :fit 11'2 F. J1I! 130 A 1rrf 10 [ 

~ 39[' 
JH, 

¥i 81 H 1JJf 117 n ~ 13GB Iilii 100 11 400 ~JE '" J~, 
ru! 821 11-* 1178 ~ I38A 

\ , ** 13C 

~ 400 

~ 91C ~ 1170 ~138C 
J'~ 

-¥ 13 F' ~~ 41 B 

d&" 910 
~ '* 119 E ~ 14<2 A p/,--,140 

W( ¥ 41E 

l!f. 91 F ~ '120C )(1142 B fi' 15 C ~ 41G J If -.:-

gfi 92 G ~ 120 1I itt 146 H !-\~ 17 E +1 42C 

f¥t I]) ~- • I',) 

illi- 95 A iii 120 \I m 149 F -lit '23 F 1fU 1.,1 J II " " f]ll 96 C flli 120 K ~V 153 B Iii 23 G --=-~r 45 F 
J- -t ~'f a ;~, 

"ft 970 
~ 

* 1'23 U 
i~\ 

~ 159A ~ 260 Fi 46 D 

~99D Jf~ 124 C ~r 16713 ~ J • 
Xi: 

~I) 26 M ~ 47C 

~ 1018 R.Jij 125 8 .m 168 F ~p 26M ~ 47U 

• 1028 ~ 126A 
H'~ 

~ 169C 

- 1I27H ~ 49H 
I' 

)l102 B ~ 1278 ll! 171 B ~341 ~ 55G , \ 
~ 102G !IYf 128 A ~ -1716 m 35G ~ 55H 



:ltJti Usual Groups. n, t3 strokell. 

¥. 60F J¥f. 7;) G ~ H7D JWl!120 H 1& HtiF ,,, 
~ 601. ::fl-f 75 J =!:~ 90 U m 120H -rr '153 A 
f=1 -X ,JS .;»~ 

/g fi'.?B 
:1.;-, # 78li ~ 100A 

=t~ 
W 120H ~ 159B 

~ (:i2H mt~ 7H II }it! 100 B ~ 120K ~ WI J) 

~~ m ,~ 

?ft tV* c ~lx 7!} H ij ,tOI B 

~ 
121 1 i:ffl Hi4 R 

vn 6~ H ~~ 81 C -:Wt 102 n )# I'll L J!l 16~) B 
jJ .7"'G a=l 

~ 65G JH 8~ A )JJi)C 102 U :m: 12~1 0 -::l!/. 165 B 
llj JH~ ;;, 

iiR 6;) G I:I: 82 B ~a 10~ G {Ii 126 A ::I::f ({j5 n 
;;J:I ,hn 1l" 

~ nUl m 820 ~ 1021 ~~126 U 
~ 

1fi 168 K 

J\\ 71 D ?!i 82 H ~ 103C ~ 1260 ~ -16ge -b1 :l~ I ~ J:I:1. 

JlJt 71 1 p~ 83e 
.~, 107 A « 126~; 1Ji 171 A 

:1: II!~e' 
.;» " tp 72 I~ 1n 87C 5!ft 110 B ~ 126F 

M <~ 13 
UJl 7'1 M .m \10 II m!h 110 C fl".x 126 F 

111=1 50 'H 
~ 730 ~ DOD xtt ... I'll B itfr 128 A m 12G 
R ~t 

:-1 73 E At\ HI G Ji 11211 )j. '129 A -li;r 14 D 

t=.=f 

~ 758 ** U2n 
g 112H 00 129 e ~ 14~~ 

fFil , '1 , JZ 
Jz.t 75 C ~ gaB 00 115C j( 129 D ----... 16 G 

~ ~ 

..ff!. 75 C m 940 :¥}] 117 0 ~J 130 B 
un. 16 L 

Jj\ r:J1- ~ n 75£ ~ 94E I ...., '118 n ~ 138C Jff}; 22 B 

::ri- JlJ 

J3. 75 F ~ 94G ~ 'I19G A 143 G Bl122 J) 

!I! 



Usual Groups. 13, 14 strokes. 357 

:liT 23 E '=L. 68 C ~ 991" ~126C ~ 17E 
l~l; Jn~ I' 

-''if 23 H 
I ~ 11 690 ~ 102G mt 127 U ~ 17E 

'~r 27 E 

hi". 
~ 69F .Mf 102 H 11135 C l!G 18 N 

H~ 31 B tN. 71 P ~ 102H )1. 135 E 1fit. 21 C 
W )" "* ,"1 

~.g. 36 E ~ 71 Q ~ 1021 ~ 136C ~ 23F 
~ ~ tU 

A 3HI 

* 
72 L QJt 108 C JJt 139 B l(5( 27 K 

~ :1-k 
l1YJ 42 c 
ID1. 

~73E , :\ 
~t 109 D ~ 142B n 31E 

~ 460 ft 748 7.lt 117 A .MIl 1428 I!J:: 34 I 
~ ~ 
A-A--- 47 F ::-I::::' 75 A ~~ 117 D II 149E m 35L 
~ ~ 
~-- 50D ---- 76e ':f9J 118 A ~ 1491" '~*-i 36 c 
'l!t ~ ~ at ~ Eru 50 M 

_ ........... 76 D 

.r:!. ~ 118C ~ 159B .40C 

JI.!!, 50 Q _llK 76 E ~ 119M ill 161 e 1R 40D 
~ Ii!l :;;"1"' E -- "' 

,,,~ 
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Appendix. 36t 

OLD GRAPHIES. 

Whcnsoevpr the ancient Chin8sc lIolllemen had lHoen favoured by their princes, 

or had experienced some kind of sucres:; or luck, they used tf) ca~t a bronze vaSt~, 

in memoriam. Symhol~ alld Clluracters relatillg' the fact. wer.e moulded on the 

interior side of the vase, which was placed in the ancestral temple of the family, 

and served henceforth af' a ritual ve~sf.l. when oblations and libations were of
fered to the Manl's. 011 Ihe exterior side of the vase, the two eyes of the Ancestor, 

were ligured, 10ohill!;:1t Ids sons and grandsons with benevolence. We are indebted 

to these old bron~e vases, for all the old Graphics we po~sess. Ancient Chinese 

epigraphy 011 slone, is non-existent. Many fae-similes of vases and inscriptions art> 

to be foulld in the 4th French edition of this wurk, Caracleres Chinois, pages 

361-452. III this f~llglish editiun, the matter has been presented ill a summar'y way. 

Now lake ,l(ood lIotice of une thing, which u.~es to Ilaffle novices ill Chioese 

f,pi!{raphy. In all modern hooks, t1w I~ngra\'ers havl~ replaced thl! old obsolete 

symbols whieh are not chat':lcters, hy conventional cUI'rent characters cho~f,n 

because of their form, without rererence to their ml'aning. To trall81ate those signs, 

would cause laughable hlunders. For in5tance, in~tI~ad of the symbol J.l. olTerink{ 

of meat, they engrove the modern character ~ fatirer, hecallse the old character 

~ father resemhled the symhol J.l. oITering. - In the place of 1. the poured 

lihation, they pllt a e.. - For the obsolete ~ a distaIT-load of textile fibres pre

sented to the Manes, they put a ~. And so 011. - Rememher this, when reading 

the modern transcriptions of the following old GraphiCS, which have all heen 

photographed from rare Chinese epigraphic repertories, such as m ti .. it JlU 
1J. ~ ~ it elc. 



362 Old Graphies. Firat part. Symbols. 

The most frequent of all Symbols, is ~ a right hand olTering ',which is 

neither a flame, nor illcense, but the smell of the offered meat, ascending towards 

Ule A ncesto rs. 

Almost every time, /Jeneall1lhis s)mltol of olTl'rilJg meal, there is '\ a sort of 
tear, symhol of Ihr, poured dowfl lih8tioIJ or wine. Instead of the falling wine, they 
~ompliOl~s fignre • Ihe spla~h ot lh~ wille having fallen on naked soil. This figure 

is rare, because it w<.~ ritual cu~l()m to pour the libation on grass, ~pread out or tied 

ioto a bundle, which was burned after the ceremony was over. There are maoy 
figures of this bundle of grass, sometimes graphically reduced to a I, or +. or 

anything else. 

5 



Old Grapbies. Fint part. Symbols. 363 
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OrdinarIlY the SOli oITed ng to his Cather (and au· 

cestors) is reprpsenled :Y in an ethereal shape, 

which figures his being raptured and trallsported 

mentally ill the pl'esence of his Ancestors, by his 

filial love and desire to please them. Sometimes 

arms and legs oC the son are figured. 

The gralldsons able to stand upright, are figured 

beneath the son (their father) holding up their 

bands in prayer. - The grandsons too young to stand upright, crawl between lhe 

legs of their father, oftentimes resembling frogs. - Sometimes the grandson is 

figured like the son, but holding a ~ skein or yarn, symbol of the succession of 
genecations. 

A =. added to the figure of 8 son or grandson, does not mean two. It is a sign 
of plurality meaning cAll of them, as many as there are/). 



Old Graphiel. First. part.. Symbol •• 

Sometimes thf! !Ion doe!; not olTer , the lime" of the cooked meRt, but the raw 

meat cut in slices, which are eX£losed on the shelves of a 11. dl'esser. A libatioll of 

wine is poured, as usual. 

Besides , the smell of meat and 1. the libation of wine, three things are 

presented at almost all solemn olferings. These are. 

f iii a box containing :Ii. jade. R cowries and ffi pottery. 

! III an amphora or wine. presented by two hands, with a ladle. 

3 ~ a distaff-load of textile fibres, with! or " hauds spinlliog. 

The idea is very clear The Ancients offered to their deceased Ancestors, all 
tbe things without Which tbe living could not be; viz. valuables, money, ,ases, 

,taff Cor clothes, wine. Analyse tbe tbree ligures above ... 



Old Graphi8s. Firat part.. Symbols. 

The j{ cowries, current money of old China, are olJered strung up, often In 
great quantities, as much as a man can carry with a pole. - In some te1ts, the 

strings of cowries are figured in a compendious conventional form. 

The onering of raw flesh is eventually figured by 

the living animal, and tile flint knife or the prehI

storic axe indicat.ive of the killing of it. 

When the animal is not figured, the mere knife 

in the hand of the son, denotes that he has killed an 

animal to be offered. 



366 Old Grapbies. First part Symbola. 

Sometimes the on·erlng of raw meat is figured by the skinlled hide of lhe 
victim fastened on a stake, accompanied by lihations, etc. 

The presence of the Ancestor to whom the offering is made, is ordinarily figured 
by U::. the heel of his foot; see Lesson t 12 A. In modern Chinese,to say in presen
ce of. is 1): ltH }Jlj before the "eels of. - Now wt\ are ahle to interprete the 
whole of the following-two inscriptiolls ... (Left) III presence 01 my Ancestors, I 
offer raw meat, a libation, wine and tow ... (Hight) III pre~ence of my Ancestors, 
I lbe ~on holding the flinl knife, olTel· raw meal, libations, precious things, wine 
and tow. 
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Old Graphiel. Firat. part.. Symbols. 367 

Sometimes the offering is pl'esented to a foot

print, or to foot-prints of the deceased Ancestor. 

Now-a-days, as of old, the Chinese try to discern the 

foot-prints of the departed, on planks strewn over 

with sand or ashe~. See above four figures showing 

the worship uf foot-vrints. In the lirst and second, 

there is one; io the third, there are two of them. 

In the fourth, the Ancestor ~as walked an around 

the offering, sniffing its smell. In the fifth, the legs 

of the Aocestor are visible. The frame which enclo

ses three of these Graphies, will be explained 00 

page 368. 

10 some very rare cases, the Aocestor Is Hgured !!tandlog, aod the offering 18 

presented to him directly. See above. 



368 Old Grapbiea. Firat part.. Symbol •.. 

Sometimes the prpsence of the Ancelrtor is figured by his two eyes looking 

with benevolen~e at the offerings. As has bp,en said on page 361, the benevolent 

eyes of the Ancestor are figured on the outer side of all ancient sacrificial vessell', 

staring at the otTerers. Sometimes tht! two p,yes are replacpd by one triangle, 

symbolising sight in abstracto. 

o 
~ 
• 

The temple of the decfl3sed Ancestor, or rather the sacred nlcho from whence 

bls transeendentlotlu6nce issopposed to emanate, Is figured by a frame, square 

or reetangalar. often with ioward corved aogles. 



f 

Old Graphiea. First part.. Symbols. 369 

JL 
f 

Ordinarily the temple, and the presence of the 

Ancestor in the temple, are figured, either by a 

balustrade separating the nave from the sanctuary; 

or by the inlet to the sanctuary, a Darrow pas." 

betwt!en two or four pillars. All the supplicants, 

!Ions and grand lions, are standing in front of thl~ 

entrance, the spot where the offerings are presen

ted. - Hereby an excellent Ogare of the balustrade. 

In the llillcluary. tbe eyes of the Ancestor stare at 

the hide of the slaoghtered victim, expanded on two 

Slakes. In front of the entrance, raw meat and liba

tion, as usual. 



370 Old Grapbies. First. part.. Symbols. 

Some limes, in a fit of raplure, the offering son i~ spiritually transporkd beyond 

thp. halllstr3de and tlw pillars, Into the sanctuary, unto the very presence of the 

Ancestor. See above, on the !eft. the best figure Antiquity has bequeathed to us. 

H dates from the ~d dynasty (circa I).C. t500), and shows a raptured soo knee

ling io presence of his standing father •.. 10 the two other figures, the raptured SOil 

carries cowries or meat (kuife). 

III some very rare but most precious fignres, the 

deceafled AnceRtor is represented diving, head. 

foremost, from heavens above, towards tbe band or 

hla offering son. 



Old Graphiel. FiraL parL. Symbols. 

Sometimes the Ancestor is figured 

hy a ghostlike silhouette, with a single 

eye, ofien surmounted by a triangle. 

I call your attention to the second line 

of the lext reproduced beueath 011 the 

right, in which you have Ar~t1y a foot

print of the Ancestor. secondly his 

ghostly shade. 
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372 Old Graphiel. Firat. part.. Symbols. 

Now we are able to understand all the Graphies on top of this page, and otbers 

on the tollowing pages .•. 

Presentation of a new-born child, to the A sight of his Ancestor. 

Presentation of a new-born btbe, the fontanelle of whose skull Is not yet. 

closed, in the temple, with a libation 

Presentation of twins, with ofTeri ngs and libation. 

Presentation to the Ancestor, is his temple, of a pair of twins, brother and 

si&ter, with offerings. 

10 the presence of the Ancestor, after libation, offering of jade wine aDd tow, 

by the SOD, a grandson baviog recently been born. 



Old Grapbies. FueL parL. 8ymltola. 373 

Offel'ing of a hanner. In the. second figure, the 
banner is oO'ered, with a IibatirJII, to thank for the 
apparition of a (oot-print of the Ancestor, In tbe 

temple. 

Presentation of a new carriage ... with offering of bleeding nesh on a stake. in 
the fil'st figure .. with the ordinary offerings, in the second figure. 

Bunches of wheat are offered, to tbank for the 
barvest. 



374 Old Graphies. First. part.. Symbols. 

( 

To announce to the Ancestors, the fabrication of a how and arrows, launching 

or a bark, building of a dwelling-house. 

Offering to the mountains ... to the clouds. - Invitation to the dragon to make 

the clouds burst and rain pour down. 



Old Graphiel. Second part. Text.s. 375 

This. bronze plate. dating probably from the 20th century B.C., is the oldest 
specimen known ofChinegc writing. It is not properly a text, but the enumeration 
of all kinds of animals killed in a great hunting. The document reveals ... 1 lhat 

the shape of the primitive characterg dilfered g-reatly from th~t of their derivati
ves ... 2 Ihal tlte prinCiple of composition of characters, was always the same, from 
the beginning. 



:176 Old Graphiell. Second part.. Tex .... 
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On the day i-ssu, in rrpsence 01" the decQased grandfather, the widowed 
grand motlfer (chief of Ihe family) has offered, with wine elc., this bronze tripod, 

to last ten thousand years. Hoping that innumerable sons aod grandsons wi" 
enjoy it for ever. 

tt~1JiTI&PI 
~~~1£)\ 
~I: e 1JJr Z JJ 
:r-'JflWj) 
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ill 

In the eighth month, on the first 
auspicious day which was i-mao, the 
duke committed solemnly to the 

standard-bearers the new standards. 

This tripod was cast to commemorate 
the ract, and was pl'eseoted before lhe tablllt oCthe Ancestor of the elan, with the 
usual otferiog3... SODS aDd grandsons worshipping in front of tbe sanctuary. 



Old Graphiel. ~coDd part. Texts. 
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On the day keng-.hen, the new emperor Wu

ting went to the eastern gale of the city, to salute 
the rising SUIl. On Ibe evening of the ~ame day, be 

ordered minister Hu to deliver five man-loads of 
cowries, to be presented with tbe ordinary offerings, 

as a token of gratitude for the prints of feet and 

hands of the deceased I'mperor H.iao-i, which had 

been noticed in the ancestral temple, five t1m~, 

durin\( thl' 16 months of mournln~. This vase was 

Cllst lind placed in the sanctuary, 10 com Olrmorate 

the fact. - B.C. 1273. 



378 Old Grapbies. Second part. Tuts. 
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The emperor being 

about Lo wage war 

against the marquis of 

Hlii, the duke of Chon 

requested me Cb'in (the 

oftlcial conjurer) to ana

thematise the rellels. So 

I Ch'in made with my 

hand the comminatory 
gestures, and pronoun

ced with my mouth the 

imprecatory words. The

refore the emperor gave 

me hundred ingots of 

copper (of six ounced 

each) as a reward. I 

Ch'in have employed the 

Imperial gift, to make 

this vase, which I pre

sent to my Ancestors, 

with the ordinary offe

rings, in memoriam. 



Old Graphies. Second part Texts. 379 

In the 9th month, the mooll being full, on the day chia-bsii, lhp. emperor 

having worshipped at the anl:e~lral temple, sat down in the hall in which the 

archives were kept. The Grand-Director Nan-chuang having introduced U-chuan 

of Lu, the emperor ordered tirst the alteudant reg-istrar to take his tablets into his 

.hands, and then dictated his will, as follows: ({ U-chuan, I illvest thee with the 

charge of inspector of Uu-fang .• - Having thus been honoured and favoured by 

the Son of Heaven, I, their grandson U-cbuan, have cast this urn, to gladden my 

glorious Ancestors. I hope it will lie the jewel of my descendants, for ever. - 9th 

ctlntury B.C. 



380 Old Grapbiea. Second part.. Texts. 

During the :th year or his reign (probably Be 768), 10 the 3th month, the 

moon begioniug to wane, on the day hlin~ya, the emperor staying at the Dew 

palace In the capital. feasted i!!. Cba, the chier of 'he Literati. During the banquet, 

as he was lu high spirits, the emperor proclaimed: «I give master Cb6 ten strings 

of cowries .•. Chti fell 011 his knees aud thanked. - Having thus been bonoured 

aDd rewarded by the Son or Heaven, I Cb6 offer this amphora willi a basin, to the 
Ilrsl Ancestor or roy race, and place tbem In tbe ancestral temple. to be tbe beredl

tary tre&80re or my de.seeDdaDta. 
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Old Graphies. Second part. Texts. 381 

During the fifth month (B.C. 675), on the auspi

cious dl:lY ting-hai, the emperor being at the capital 

Chou, received the spoils sent by rount Pien and 

others, after having dcfeated the rcbels south or the 

rivel' Buai. There was some Hne copper among lhe 

spoils. The emperor ordered it to be melted aud cast. 

into the form of Ihis tripod, to be a jewel of his 

501l~ and grandsons for ever. 



382 Old Graphies. Second part.. Text.s. 
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The emperor' having received the 

prime mandate, the great gift of Heaven 

(imperial rank and dignity), on ascen

ding the throne (B.C. 57t) offers thi~ 

preciou~ basin, to lhe Spirits of heaven 

and earlh, hoping they will prevent 

internal wars,.. To last during ten 

thousands of generations, for ever -

[Take nolice of lhe /illh character in 

the Ilr'St Hne, lhe anthropomorpbic 

figure of Heaven.) 



Old Graphies. Secolld put.. TULI. 
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In the year chia yu (B.C. 567), tbe eighth month, on tbe day ping-yin, aner 
pnrification, the emperor went to the templr., performed tbe rites, and offered [bis 
basin to propitiate the perspicacions Spirits. May the Spirits (of hE'-lIven and eartb), 
knowing tbe virtue of the emperol', give him pI'aceful days during ten thousand 
years, and consene bim bis imperial mandate for ever. 



Old Grapbies. Second part.. Texts. 

I m Choi belonging to Ihe imperial clan, remember orten with veneration aDd 
compassion, my Ancestors who died in batlle for the service of tbe emperor. The 
Son of Heaven having hestowed great liberalities on me, I have cast in bronze and 
offer now to lhem this vase Lon, as a token of my filial piety. May lhey bestow on 
me long life and durable prosperity ... Made by me Choi, after the decease of 
emperor Ling (B.C. M6), to be the jewel of my family. - [Note tbrlce the 
anthropomorphic figure of Heaven. ) 



Old Graphiel. Second part.. Texts. 385 

This is a (ragment of a long document contemporary with Confuciu8, which I 

quote to show the shape of the characters in which the Confucian Canonles were 

first written. Arter having witnessed those Clumsy figures, I suppose you will be 

rather lenient with the blunders committed by their interprPlers. [See 4th French 

edition, pages 442-449.) 




